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TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS I

PENCILS. SLATES, TABLETS. 

INKS. RULES, SQUARES, 

PENS. HOLDERS, 

BQQK.STRAPS. ,

and whatever else is required 
in school these days. We 
try to treat pleasantly every 
scholar -big or little who 
comes in here and we hope 
that you, or your children 
will join the procession now 
buying School-Supplies of us. 
We servo you right. Don't 
forget our

It keeps the children's throat 
weli BO that they do not have 
to lose any time from school. 
Price 25c. per bottle.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala Md St. PeUr't ?U..

. " M P.

YOU
INVITEDARE

tc tint our store before 
buying yonr

Millinery

Democrats Win to New York By A Majority
Of 61.414 And Elect AGover-

 or Of Rhode Island, toy
Sweep The State Of

Virginia.
After one of the hottest campaign* 

ever waged in N w York City. George 
B. McCi-Han, Democrat, WM elected 
Mayor of Greater New Yoik by a 
majority of 61,414. The result WM a 
great surprise to the Fueioniats, who 
had until the polls closed claimed that 
Seth Low, the present Mayor, would 
be re electel.

Every largo newspaper in the city 
except one has opposed McClellan, and 
he alto had tha oppoeitio i of practi 
cally all the cl-rgvm»n in the cit>. 
Bat h» won ov>r th« combined opposl 
tion of the Republican*," Cl:Uenn 
Union, independent D uiccrat* and 
many uilxr < rgitn'zitlons, and evm 
rarri.d Bro- klvii Seih Low's home, 
  ;ainst 1n» O|>po.>-i ion of Hugh Mo 
La'iffhliu, Uemoi-r.ri>: lend r of that 
borough

Cnlonel MtCU-ll«n after receiving 
the return si!: "I i m deeply 
grateful to my fellow-citizen* l<ir thei 
conAilennu in me. I rerti w the I romiws 
which I nmdu bufore flection. 1 havi 
no bitlern< ss of To-lins; for anyone, 
shall no at once to Wa«biui(tou to pre 
p iro for the extraordinary session o 
Cm^rers, and as soon as the quest!* 
of Cub in reciprocity i-> digpooeil of 1 
aha'l turn my attention to xffiirs of 
th^ city, t invite tho co-ip»rafion ot 
every citii'n, whether he supported 
me or not, regaidleta of his political 
views, in the advancemtnt of the city's 
good.

"Thin victory should encourage and 
unite the Democrats for the Presiden 
tial campaign of 1904."

la The Old Dominion.
D' moorat* swept the State of Virginia 

in the election which was for members 
of the General Assembly and county 
offloera With a much smaller vote 
polled than is usual in a Legislative 
 lection, the D-nnoocstlc victory is com 
plete Belarus received indicate that 
the Democrats have held their own in 
both branches of the General Assembly 
and many have made gains.

Principal Results In Brief.
New York city Mayor, McClellan 

(Dem.) Defeated Low (Fus )
Ohio Governor, Herrick (Rep.) De 

feated Johnson (Dem.)
Massachusetts Govern or, Bates 

(Rep ) Defeated Ga«ton (Dem.)
Rhode Island Governor, Gary in 

(Dem ) Defeated Colt (Rep )
Mississippi Governor, vardaman 

(D<rm.) No opposition, Estimated Pin 
rallty 80.MO

Kentucky Governor, Beckham 
(D m.) Defeated Belknap (Rep.)

Iowa Governor. Cummins (Rep.) 
Sullivsn (Dem.)

Pennsvlvania Auditor, Bnyder 
(Rep.) DeWalt (Dem.)

We have juet what yon 
want in

I

I

SVLV&, 
D»As, S\XV 
CoVXm,

"Ot\- 
SUce

Chiffon and Maline Chou
(for the neck) made in 

stock   26c. apiece.

MRS. B.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, - MD.

OVERWHELMING VICTORY.

HON. EDWIN WARFIELD, 
Our Next Governor.

Mr. WarOeld returned to Baltimore Wednesday morning from hi* home in 
Howard county, where he quietly passed the eventful election, Tuesday, and 
his walk from Camden Station to the office of the Fidelity and Deposit Comptny, 
of which he is president, was a triumphal march, in which the successful candi 
date of the Democratic party received a magnificent ovation

From the minute he alighted from the train until he reached the Fidelity 
Building his hand was wrong continually by admirers, and he was showered 
with congratulations. All along the line men and women held him op and 
accorded him a welcome that would have been gratifying to a prince of the blood. 

Nearly every oni address d him as "Governor," and assured him of his 
personal pleasure in his success. To all of the felicitations Mr. Warfleld ex 
pressed his reuse of appreciation.  

Flowers and kind words greeted the Governor elect when he arrived at the 
Fidelity Building. The former filled his private office and made it delightful 
wi.h their fragrance.

"My sole aim as Governor of Maryland,'' says Mr. Wsrflrld, "will be to give 
the people of the State a good administration, without regard to class, colon 
political or religions faith. I made a clean, clear-cut campaign, in which per 
  maUties were eliminated. The result I regard as a vindication of the principles 
i hit I advocated on the stump and In my private utterances."

DR. J. K. MORRIS

A STRONG, VIGOROUS MAN
Is Liable to Break Down Pe-ru-na is

Sure to Restore.

Democrats Of Maryland Carry The State
By Over 12,000 Majority. Elect Two

Thirds Of Legislature, All The
Judges and Most of The

Local County Tickets.
Eastern Shore A

Banner Section.
The Democratic victory in Maryland 

at the election on Tuesday, in the light 
of the complete return*, is even more 
decisive than was thought, and there is 
no room for argument about it. The 
State is in the hands of the Democrats 
for four years more, and the maj rity 
are jubilant.

The Republlcar.e arcept the result 
thin time without the cry of Fraud, and 
the majority is such as to leave no loop* 
hole for a contest. The battle ot the 
Democrats was waged upon the negro 
issue largely, and Republican leaders 
candidly admit that it was this a-gu- 
ment that told againut them the most 
in the campaign. Their defeat is fur 
ther attributed-to: First, disaffection in 
the party ranks In the city: pecond, luck 
of a compact organization In the coun 
ties, third failure at the last moment 
to obtain an adequate amount of mon 
ey, and fourth, the injection into the 
campaign of the person) lity of Presi 
de it Roo.-evel', thus giving the Demo 
crat* the opportunity to create another 
effective ignite. As is natural, there 
I* now much bitumens between the 
factions, and accusations of treachery 
are being freely made.

Democrats Have Two-Thirds
Majority.

Toe success cf the Democrats, in ad 
dition to giving them control of the 
General Assembly and of the many 
offices under the Governor and in the 
city courts, means also the probable 
re election of Mr. Murray Vandlver ss 
State Treasurer and the election of a 
Democratic United States Senator to 
succeed Senator McComas.

The Democrats oa/ry three of the four 
legislative district* of Baltimore city 
and 10 of the 28 counties. The majority 
in the Legislature will be the largest 
for many years, being more than a two- 
thirds' msjority of each house. Of 15 
Senators elected the Democrats got 12 
and the Republicans 8.

The Legislature will be as follow 
Senate IB Democrats and 8 Republicans. 

In the House 70 Democrats and 81 
Republicans.

To propose an amendment to the 
Constitution requires a three-fifths' 
vote in each house of the General As< 
sembly, and this the Democrats will 
have in the next Legislature for the 
first time in many yean.

Eastern Shore In Victorious Une.

In the city of Baltimoie three judge* 
of the Supreme Bench were elected, 
namely. Judges J. Upshur Dennis, 
William Qiraud W right and Thomas 
S. Baer, all Democrats

The ci y vote on candidates for State 
offices WHO as follow*;  

FOR GOVERNOR.
W»rQ«ld, Dem.......... ....46.844  
William*. Rep.......... .... 89,976
GUriel, Pro ................... 878
Crabill, Soc. .................. 807

WarBeld's plurality, 6, 865.

FOR COnPTROLLER.
Atkinson. Dem......... .....(4982
Dennis, Rep .................89,183

Atkinson's plurality, 6,800
FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
Bryan, Dem.................. 46,528
Whitelock, Rep........ .....88,940

Bryan'a plurality, 5,678. 
Over The State.

Minorities. 
Warfleld. Williams.

Cecil...................... 876
Harford.................. 400
Carroll............. ..... 880
Frederick ............... ....
Wnthlngton ........... ....
Allegany ......... ...... ....
Ourrett......... ......... ....
Kent. ....... ............ XOO
Queen Anne's ........ 900
Talbot......... .......... ZOO
Dorchester ............. 100
Somerset........ . ..... 400
Wicoinico .............. 445
Worce«t<r .............. 879
Howard ....... ......... 800
Montgomery .......... 700
Prince Ue< rge'e...... 860
Anne Aruudel ........ 487
Charles .................. ....
Culvert ......... ........ ....
St. Mary's............... 60
Caroline. ....... ....... 840 ......
Baltimore County...1500 *......
Baltimore City. '..... 6700 ..... 

From all sections come reports of the
great number of ballots rejected, it
being not improbable that one sixth of
the total vote will be thrown out In
many counties.

800
200

1,000
700

75
650

0

of the entire vote for the bigbe*toflao«V4-

SF» EC IA 1.1 ST.
At 130 CaaidMi AV»M. SALISBURY. HD., 
Bvcry SATURDAY Hours: « A. M.t»«r.M.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Successor! to Austin ft Son] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private fa milieu, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Pho»«7»,

GEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DE1MTIST.

n TONIO !  a medicine that gives ton* 
j4 to some part of the system. There 

are different kinds of tonics, bat 
the tonlo .most needed in this country, 
where catarrh is so prevalent, is   
tonic that operate* on the mucous mem* 
branea.

Parana lj a tonlo to the mucous mom- 
branes of the whole body. It gives ton* 
to the capillary circulation which con 
stitutes the*e delicate membranes.

Peruna Is a specific in its operation 
upon the mucous mombrauo. It Is a 
tonic that strikes at the root of all ca. 
tarrhal affections. It gives tniio to the 
mlnnte blood vessels and tho terminal 
nerve fibres. Catarrh cannot exist long 
whore Poruna is used InUjUlgeutly. 
Poruna seeks out catarrh In all the hid- 
den parts of the body.

Paul Landrum writing from Atlanta, 
Q assays:

"In January last I began tho OM ot 
yonr Peruna and Afaevalln for what wu 
termed organic heart trouble. At that 
time I could scarcely walk to my place 
of business without stopping to rest and 
on arrival felt completely exhausted. 
Had severe pains In my heat i &ud general 
dizziness. After using the flrat bottle of 
Poruna I began to improve and today I 
feol that I am a sound man and I work 
fourteen hoars a day without any bad 
feeling." Paul Landrum.

A. M. Ikerd, an employee qf tho C. B. 
& Q. R. R^ West BnrUngton,' j . write*I 

"I had catarrh of tho stomach and 
small Intestine* for a number of year*. 
I went to a number of doctors and got 
no relief. Finally one of my doctor* 
sent me to Chicago and I met the same 
fate. They aald they could do nothing 
for me, that I had cancer of thn stomach 
and there was no cure. I almost thought 
the aante, for my breath was something 
awful. I could hardly stand It, It wa* 
so offensive. I could not eat anything 
without great misery, and I gradually

(I jrw

210 Main St, SAUSIURY, MO.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOBHKY-AT-LAW,

Offlo* Jaokaoo Bgll4ln«, »i- Main HUM 
SALISBURY, MD.

Fatty's Honey «Mf Tar""—-^

MM. Pnnk Duaa, AMeraum T+vityPomrth U*rM, writ* 
from 232 But FtttyBlgbth Stnft. N*w York CMyi 
The AMTUU Medicine Co., Colombo*, O.I '

Otailtmta t "Tb*rt l» no nmtdy tor m 
Out I know ot which will to ottetumlly ntton-htmlth m

  Whomever i mm OYtrwort&d or ndftr trom t*te vomtfqmtmem of 
m cold m tow <fosM ot AMVJM baild* ma op mgtla morw qatckty thma 
foythlag I «rw trUd. I tin* H *p*X*lfy r«/*M*fe for outmrrM.

"Tinslly I got one of your books, and 
concluded I would try Peruna, and thank 
God, I found a relief and a cure for that 
dreadful dlaeaae. I took five bottle* of 
Pernna and two of Uanalln, and I now 
feel like a new man. There la nothing 
bettor than Peruna, and I keep a bottle 
in my house all the time." vA. M. Ikerd.

If you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory rwnlta from the use of Pernna, 
write at ono* to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your oaae and he will 
be-pleased to glTs yon his valuable a*V 
Tto* grata.

Address Dr. Hartman, President oi 
Th*> Hartman Sanitarium,

b»d th0 lorn* tymptom* ot It  fsKw."
Vtrytrmfy, 

P*ANKDUNN.AH~mm»UUt AM,. N. Y. OQr.
ASK YOUR Dftuaaisr POM A PHKK PCNUNA ALMANAC FOR i»o4.

A feature In the election is the suc 
cess of the Democrats In every county 
on the Eastern Shore, except Dorches 
ter, and in that county sereral of the 
local Democratic candidate* are elect 
ed. In Mr.Uudd's Southern Maryland 
district every county is Democratic 
except Charles and Calvert, and com 
plete returns have not yet been receiv 
ed from the latter. In Charles one 
Democratic official is electtd, and the 
siie of the Democratic majority in 
Anne Arundel surprised both parties. 
The defeat of Senator tlcCoaias' candi 
date for the State Senate and a portion 
of the delegation to the tlouse was also 
a surprise and a severe blow to Senator 
McOomaa. The re-election of Senator 
B, Abntr Belts, of Washington county, 
was a recognition of the admirable 
record he made at the last two sections. 
He wa» a member of the Finance Com 
mittee in 1900 and 1903 and contended 
steadily for the taxp»j era and in the 
Interest of economy. It seems to be 
pretty well settled that Col. bpencer C. 
Jones, the hold-over Senator from 
Montgomery and chairman of the 
Finance Committee, will be the Presi 
dent of the Senate.

5«ven Judge* Elected.
At Tuesday's flection sewn judges 

were elected In this State.
In the Third Circuit, composed of 

Baltimore and Hurford counties, Mr. 
George L. Van Bibber (Dem ) WM elec 
ted without opposition.

In the Fourth Circuit, composed of 
Oarrett, Allegany and Washington 
oountie*, Robert R, Hunderson, of Alle 
gany, and Martia L. Kc-edy, of Wash 
ington county, (R«pn.) were elected 
over Judges Fvrdlnuud Williams, of 
Allegany, ana Williaui J. WlUonbuch 
er, of Washington Judge Williams 
and Mr. Henderson were opposing can 
didate* and Judge Wllz-nbachcr and 
Mr. Kecdy. In Wellington county 
Judge Williams received 4,011 votes to 
8,846 for Mr. Henderson. Mr Bender 
son carried Allegany by about 18U and 
0>rrett by over 600 Mr. Keedy got, 
in Washington county, 4,187 votes, and 
Judge WiUenbacher 8,885. Mr. Keedy 
carried Allrgany by 780 over Judge 
WlUenbaoher. Mr. Henderson's major 
ity in the circuit over Judge Williams 
Is about 600 and that of Mr. Keedy 
over Judge Wilt -nbacber is about 1,600, 
Mr. Keedy carrying Allrgany county 
by 790.

In the Sixth Circuit, composed of 
Frederick and Montgomery oountie*, 
Chief Justice McSherry (Dem.) was 
elected over William H. Hloka (Rep) 
by about 1,000 majority; BM in Mont- 

||omarr and 1M In Frederick.

Death Of George B. Perry.
George B. Perry, of Salisbury, died 

last Monday morning in Dorchester 
county, whero be was staying tempor 
arily, attending to some lumbering in 
terests he had there. The remains were 
brought to Salisbury and interred in 
Parsons' cemetery, Wednesday after 
noon, by the side of his firtt wife, after 
funeral services by Dr. Newton, of the 
M. E. Church, South, of which the de 
ceased was for many years a member. 
Rev. David Howard assisted in the 
services. The di ceased was born In 
Sussex county, Del., near Milton, where 
tho Perry family have lived for more 
than two hundred years, and were 
neighbors and friends of the Holland 
family, of which Judge C. F. Holland 
Is a member, Judge Holland being a 
schoolmate of one, nephew and pupil of 
another. The deceased came to Mary 
land about fifty years ago and has re 
sided In Wlcomloo county ever slnoe. 
His first wife was Mary Eleanor Adams, 
of Laurel, Del,, sitter of tho late John 
Adams, who resided many years in 
Salisbury From this marriage there 
were five sons, four of whom survive, 
as follows; Vandalia Perry and Tho*. 
Perry, of Salisbury; John Jay Ptrry of 
MilUboro, Del, and James A. Perry, of 
Rich nond, Va. One son, George W. 
Perry died in 1885. Mrs. Perry died in 
1881. Subsequently he married the 
widow of the lato W. H. Farrlngton, 
who is alao deceased. The family con 
nection of decoated, through the Ad 
amses and Woollens, of Suaeex county, 
U probably aa Urge as there is in that 
State? but through his immediate fam 
ily at M ilton it waa very small, although 
the atnt of the family is over two hun 
dred yrant old

The pallbearer* were; Judge Holland. 
W. B Tilichmnn, B. H. Paikt-r, Dr 
Siemens, L. W. Dorman and G. W. 
While

COUNTING IN NEW YORK.
Qrick Method As Coopered To The One h

Maryland. Resril h New York KMWI
Before V«te h Wfcwrico Was

Gtwtod.
The extreme slownee* of the count ' 

after Tuesday's election caoeed great 
disappointment to the eager otowda 
throughout the State awaiting new* of 
the result, and Inconvenienoe to a gnat 
many persons in a variety of way*.

It wa* long after midnight before 
anything beyond estimate* could b*j   
formed and late in Wedaeeday befora^ 
the actual vote could be closely  P*''J 
proxtmated. '*•£> 

The delay in Maryland, in sharp oosj- KV 
traat to the lapidity with which th« " "  
result was .known in New York city,   
cauatd many inquiries as to the reaaoo 
for the difference.

Results are known qnickly hi New 
York because of the system of oanvasjs- 
ing and with the aid of the police aa . 
messengers.

There are 1,586 election district* in 
the Greater city, in each of which from 
800 to 500 votes are polled. The poll* 
cloee at 5 o'clock Immediately th« 
ballot boxes are dumped. Each voter1* 
ba lot is a single blanket sheet rj*emb- 
llng the Australian pattern. The five 
election c fleers and their clerk at onoe 
bex'n the count of votes for the first 
office on the ballot, this year'* being 
that of Mayor.

A canvassing sheet is used, on which 
tally mark's are placed as the votes are 
called off. The election officers do not 
wait until their count Is complete be 
fore reporting to headquarters, which I* 
in the Election Bureau of the Police 
Department. A* toon a* the first hun 
dred votes for the highest office an_ 
counted the canvassing sheet I* given a 
pol iceman, who hume* to headquarter*. 
Thus in an hour'* time, or by 6 o'clock 
p. m., 1,686- policemen, under ordinary, 
circumstance*, are on their way to t|*£_ 
Election Bureau with about one fourth_

Thedictaacd was a member of the 
orders of Kojai Arcanum, He^lasoph* 
and Knight* of Pythlxs.

On the arrival of these first canvas* ' 
ing sheet* the results given are com- 
pared by an army of clerks with the 
first returns from the same district* at 
the last *le«lion for the same office. > 

The Mayoralty vote Tuesday night-*- 
waa thus compared with that of two 
year* ago. The percentage of gain or 
increase Is quickly obtained and calcu 
lations based on these returns are gen 
erally sustained by the report* received 
upon the remainder of the canvassing 
sheets, which are returned to head 
quarters as the count of each succeed 
ing hundred votes 1s completed.

The newspaper offices are in close 
touch by wire with the election bureau 
and in this way the result so far a* the 
chief office is concerned is mad* public 
by 7 o'clock in the evening. The other 
offices follow rapidly behind the firs*. 
The result in the Comptroller'* fight 
wa* Tuesday night indicated by 7 M 
o'clock. _ ___

Stockholders Of B.. G. & A. RaProad 
Planning Improvements. . .

The old Board* were re elected at the 
annual meeting of the B. C. A A. Ball, 
way Co., and the Ocean City Bridge 
Co., in Salisbury Wednesday. A num 
ber of improvements are to be made on 
the Railway Division during the year. 
Among which will be the removal of 
the Salisbury derx>t to south side of the 
tracks, and enlargement of the station. 
The tank will be given another position.

To install these improvement* a strip 
of land has been purchased of Mr. 8. 
King White and the corner property of 
8. Ulman ft Bro., taught. The steamer 
Virginia, which broui(ht the official* to 
Salisbury, and included In her voyage 
Onaccock, Pungoteague, Oocobannock,

Official Vote Of Somerset.
The Board of Elictlon Supervisors 

met In Pi Incess Anne at noon Thursday 
and canvassed the election returns fur 
Somerset county. The offinlal vote for 
the State ticket Is a* follows:

ForUovernir-Warfirld, 8 014: Will 
iam*, 1,567; Gisritl, 166.

For Comptroller  Atklnson, 8,009; 
Den n In, t 473; Mile*. 169.

For Altorney-Genrral  Bryar, 3,000; 
Whitelock, 1,874; UigRln* 173.

Official Vote Of Worcester:"
The oHK-ial vote of Worcester coun y 

on the State and Legislative ticket Is as j 
follows;

For Governor  Warfleld, 1,917; Will 
iams, 1,551; GUriel, Pro. 160;CrablU, 
800.8.

For Comptroller Atkinaon, 1,876; 
Dennis, 1.441; Miles, 177; Wild, 4

For Attorney Goncral Bryan, 1.8W; 
Whitelock, 1,497

CaieCharle* anl Old Point Comfort, 
had ou board :

Mr. and Mrs 8. M. Prevost, & B. 
Dixon, Mrs Tucker, Miss FlorenceKane, 
Col. O. A. Cbipley, Samuel Ban-. 
croft, Jr. Mewsn. Willard Thompson, 
Vice President and General Manager;" 
W. L. Rothstein. Audtt-r; J. & Mfl. 
Clure, Secretary; H E Trlpler, Assist 
ant Real Estate Agent: N. P. Bond, 
Special Solicitor ; T Murdoch, Freight 
and Passenger Agent. ; U. F. Kenney, 
U. B. Ely, Superintendent Insurance1 
D<-p trttusnt: J. Upshur Dennia, R. P. 
Graham. A. J Beojimm, A. J Ooamty. 
K. P. Green, H P. Scqtt, W. H. A*. 
kins, J. M. lltrding. J. a R. Caasedy. 
Alfred Walter, P. R Clark, L. M. 
Stanford.

THfOUt REIMBU

District Sunday School Convention.
A District Sunday School Convention 

will be held at Bivalve on the list and 
Bind of November in the M. P. Church 
of which Rev. J L. Ward I* pastor. An 
Interesting program U being prepared. 
Among those who are expected to be 
prevent are,: Rev. J. W. Fog'e, C, J. 
Burdette, Mr. Ebeneaex White and 
8t-U Superintendent
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Every; farmer knows that 
sr.me plants grow better than 
otUers. Soil may be the same 
:.;:! seed tnay seem the same 
nit some plants are weak and

u theft strong. 
' And thats the way with
chHdren. They are like young 
p'.antai Same food, same home, 
sarrtft ore but some grow big 
and strong while others stay 
small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an 
easy way out of the difficulty. 
Child weakness often means 
starvation, not because of lack 
t'f food, but because the food, 
does not feed.

Scott's Emulsion really feeds 
r.:-.d gives the child growing 
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak 
ness and failure to grow  
Scott's Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right

S*nd for fret uraplc.
Vw!f * TVwnc, Chemists, <09Pr» 

. rn.l t 1 oo . •',!
. ___». l St. NcwTCCk

LAUREL 
Commercial « College,

NOW OPEN. 

Two Weeks Free Tuition
io those entering before

WE TEACH

¥
All Graduates assisted to positiona. 

Write or call.

" H. D. INGLE, Prin.

/
\ ~" ''

&

Hundreds of 
People——'—•—

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed >nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, StcreUry,
111 N. DlTlmloo ML. Halltbury, Ud. 

THO8. PERRY, PraldenU

BERLIN.
 Mrs. Stephen Quillen visited her 

brother in Philadelphia last week.

 Hiss Annie Pitta left Wednesday 
and will Tisit her sister, Mrs. Dr. Mar 
shall in Baltimore.

 We are sorry to announce that Mr*, 
Harry Ayers is quite sick at her home 
on Bay Street.

 Mrs. William West of Baltimore is 
again in our midst as a guest of her 
friends, the Hammonda.

 Mrs. Irving Spenoe of Snow Hill is 
stopping with the Whaleys for a few 
days and then on to Salisbury.

 Mr. Henry Godfrey, after spending 
the summer in our midst, left for Baltl 
more Tuesday.

 Mr. John Soott, now a merchant of 
Georgetown, spent a couple of davs with 
the family of Mr. Geo. E. Scott.

iv  Miss Bessie Bell, who has a position 
aVsjonoRrapher in Baltimore, was home 
for a brief visit returning Monday.

 Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Hudson 
have taken their departure and will 
spend the week in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Joseph Bethards and son 
William are visiting relations in Wll- 
mlngton and Philadelphia.

 Mr. and Mrs. William H. Burwell 
are expected guests at Mr. and Mrs 
Levin Dirickson's next Sunday.

 Mrs. Oeo. Harrison is making her 
brother William C. Franklin a three 
weeks visit in New York.

 Mrs. Godfrey dined and bad the 
pleasure of Mrs. Uarmonson and Mrs. 
Holloway's society Wednesday,

 Tuesday was one of the quietest 
elections that ever took place in Berlin 
but we slaughtered them just the same.

 Mr. Roosevelt s*ems to be a possi 
bility for 1904. We hope bis friends 
with gratify his small ambitions. He 
it dead easy.

 A festival will be held at Seaside 
Hotel, Ocean City, Nov. lllh, 1903 The 
proceeds are for the public school. All 
are invitqd.

 Mrs. H»rnce Davia uftir a moist 
delightful visit to friends in Wilming- 
ton and Philadelphia returned la«t Sat 
urday.

 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dehaven Wood 
of GerraantowD, also Mr. and Mrs. St. 
Clairof Philadelphia will be Berlin's 
guests shortly.

 Mr. William Laws who r.centlj 
has taken unto himself a bride is at 
the prevent domiciled at Mrs. Frank 
Bowen's on Broad St

 Mrs. Jno. R, Purnell who l.as been 
visiting hrr niece, Mrs. Flizhngh near 
Baltimore returned Wedmsdav even 
ing after a month's abs< nc>*.

meeting a few of his associate*. He 
had been in Snow Hill keeping tally of 
the election returns. He Is making his 
home now In Stojkley, Del.

 Mr. William J. Pitta has resign*] 
his position and severed his connection 
with Smith Moore & Co., Snow Hill 
and accepted a much more lucrative 
one in West Virginia. Mr. Pitta has 
tbe reputation of being a first class 
judge of lumber, ard we predict for 
him a successful future lie left Thurs 
day for his new venture.

 Messrs. Ktrbfta, Johnson and Staton, 
of Snow Hill, were booked and ap 
peared at the Atlantic Casino, Ocean 
City, last Thursday night to advocate 
the cause of Democracy, and were 
greeted by a large and appreciative 
audience. Tbe ladies were out in force 
and not only appreciated the arguments, 
but fully realised that the band of 
music was no small feature attending 
the evening's entertainment. 'Squire 
Mumford graciously i xtended the invi 
tation and had the honor of entertain 
ing the speakers ai-d their Democratic 
friends. Several ladi< s «r-re also invited 
and contributed their full share to tbe 
wit and humor of the occasion. The 
writer, fortunately, was one of th* par 
ticipants, and fully demnnviratrd to 
the 'Squire that he was a 6rst class 
judge of roast turkey.

St. Jacobs Oil
The old surety, throufh Its pentlratinf   

power, promptly cures " 

RKeximatism
Price, 2Sc. and SOc.

TO CHECK STAMP THEFTS.

-M-H"I-!-I-M-t-H-H-!"M  

1903-4
UR STOCK for tho Fall and 

Winter pea con comprises the 
Latest and moil Fashionable designs 
of SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS, 
TROUSERINGS, Etc.

The variety of Cloths and Assort-   
mcnt of Patterns Unequaled

Yoar Patronage Solicited. 
<A Ftt Guaranteed. ....

CHAS. BETHKEI,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. ———'.——- 

ESTABLISHED 1837. SALISBURY. MD. "

Pennsylvania
LOW DOWN GRAIN DRILL. 

CRIER'S LEADER.
HI

Coa.trocllo., 
Slronj ud 
Dnrshle, 
E«*y to Handle, 
A Positive 
Pertlliier Peed, 
A Splendid Worker 
  d will do Us own

Call and 
Eximloe th;m.

R. D. GRIER,
^SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.!

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits are not liquid, but 
Liquid Flails arc all fruit, ex 
oept the sugar in tbem. Liquid 
Fruits art superior in strength 
and much finer in quality than 
any concentrated frail syrup ever 
offered tbe trade. Our persistent 
effort fa to bettor tbe great Soda 
Water business. Except you have 
drank of liquid fruit at

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
you have never known the de- 
llghta of a really good glars of 
Soda Water.

Liquid Frurts may be Imitated - 
They are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
lot to Pnlmli Hotel, 

SALISBURY, - MD.

Good Horse
FOR QUICK SALE I

Dark Dsy Color; Fine 
for Family Use; Sound, 
Kind; will work In any 
harness; Rood undtr the 
Saddle. Sold only for 

lack of me A week's trial allowed.

N. T. FITCH.
NEWS BUILDING, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

 Mr. Arthnr Burbage afu r spending 
several weeks with his father who has 
been in poor health but vrry much Ira 
proved, left for Annapolis, Wednesday.

 Profeasor Charles Ricbardtton and 
wife of College Park stopped over in 
Berlin this week on their journey to 
Stockton. They were guests at the 
Atlantic.

 Mr. Emory Bell, Jr camr home and 
took his part in theeltction doing his 
full duty, Mr. Raymond Bell who Is 
attending college in Baltimore was 
also in our midst

 Many white and colored republi 
cans for we» ki have been wearing a 
Williams button. Wednesday morning 
though a reward was cffered none 
could be found.

 Tl.e ladiei » ho are busily working 
for the Bazaar to come off enrly in 
December are very rr.u;h encouraged 
by the numerous gifts beta* sent, most 
especially handsome embroideries for 
table decorations.

 MiMjenevivveHaatiogs, formerly of 
Berlin, now of Wilmiogtou, Del., who 
is htad book-keeper for Merchants 
Guarantee and Trust Company, paid 
her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Charles H. 
Hasting*, a abort visit on Fs/urday, 
returning Monday.

 Rev. Mr. Uantt will be away from 
his parish on Sunday, and there will 
be no services at Berlin or St. Martin's 
brick church. Oo the Sunday follow 
ing, Nov. 15th, Bishop Adams will 
preach both morning and at night at 
Berlin.

Beef That's Good
andrrmti meat* of all klndiln MMOD 

at tlili innrkct.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
 o»ble ui to know wh»l'« right la uur llnr 
and bow to bwt prepare II. You will dud 
our scrvlcs prompt aud aoooininmUtlni. 
Ordrra will receive caralal attention aod 
be Oll*d wllb rrgard to yourdlrectloui.

H. F. POWELL.
(MuoocMor la BrtlllDKliam fc Fuwoll.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OMIC* In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

TRB9PA9S NOTICE.

— Mina Harriett Dirickfton who has 
bad a nix weeks viiit to Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Fromburg, we are very 
glad to have return to the Cedar*, her 
home. Mr. Alexander Franc a guest of 
tbe family also spent a couple days in 
our city.

 Onn of our oldest and most hi hly 
respected citle-ns. Mr. Atba Tucker 
residing on the borders of Hudson 
branch near town, had the mlnfortune 
to fall and cart run ovrr him breaking 
his thigh near the hip Mr. Tucker la 
04 years old and ha* our sympathy.

 Mr. Wm. fc. Franklin and friend. 
Mr. John Horsey of Baltimore, who 
were guests In our town for the psst 
few days, returned to their respective 
duties Wednesday morning. The result 
of Tuesday'* election suited the boys to 
the queen'* taste.

 Mr. John Fsrlow has been fortunate 
enough to i>urcha*e ins drug store of 
Mrs Alice M. Broughton and will open 
up business In Pocomoke City the first 
of December. Farlow has Oiled very sat 
isfactorily for a long time a position at 
the Dlrlckson Pharmacy In our town 
and his many friends sincerely rrgrut 
to have bint leave us, tho our slstrr 
town will be a gainer, and hopn they 

retoome.

Vfc« fomt OBe* Authorities Are COB- 
 IderlBff » Nevr Plan.

Inspectors are anxious to have the 
post office department adopt a scries of 
marks for stamps which will mnlte It 
possible to truce stolen stamps with 
leas trouble. Department officials are 
considering suggestions offered by 
some of the experienced Inspectors.

It would be possible to mark all the 
stamps sent to each first class post 
office In sucb a manner that tbcy 
could be Identified with ease. A slight 
variation In tbe engraving which would 
Bot alter tbe appearance of stamps to 
the casual observer could easily be 
made. One Inspector has suggested 
that darts, arrows, stars, circle's" find 
other emblems be printed on the 
stamps In such manner that they may 
be seen only with the aid of a micro 
scope.

A separate mark could not be devised 
for each of tbe 75,000 post offices In the 
United States, and no attempt would 
be made at any sucb complex system 
of Identification. It is not likely that 
poet offices below tbe first class will be 
given an Individual mark, as tbe num 
ber of stamps kept at tbe smaller of 
fices la comparatively small and the 
losses from snch offices Is not great 
enough to Justify th* expense entailed 
In providing them wltb stamps differ 
ent from those used at other offices.

It has been suggested that all the 
stamps for second class post offices be 
provided with a mark which will 
designate tbe class of post office from 
which they were Issued and that a sim 
ilar mark be devised for all the stamps 
sent to the smaller offices. This sys 
tem would narrow the scope of the In 
spectors' work and might be adopted 
at small expense.

One official Is of the opinion that the 
best way to mark stamps would be to 
print visible bars across the face of all 
stamps excepting those Issued to first 
class offices. He would have two bars 
across the stamps sent to second class 
offices, three bars on the third class 
office stamps and four bars to designate 
the stamps issued by the fourth class 
offices. This plan would probably meet 
with much opposition, as It would mar 
the artistic appearance of the engrav 
ing.

If tbe plan for the Identification of 
stamps had been adopted last year tbe 
theft of 170,000 worth of stamps from 
the Chicago post office would probably 
not have occurred. No thief could dis 
pose of sucb a large number of stamps 
so well marked that they could be Iden 
tified as coming from the Chicago post 
office. Until this time Inspectors have 
not -found any of tbe stamps taken 
from tbe Chicago office, and they be 
lieve the stamp) are still held by 
thieves. Among tbe property was $700 
worth of special delivery stamps. All 
the two cent stamps taken were of the 
type In use last year. If they have not 
been disposed of before this time It Is 
not likely they will ever be sold, as a 
large quantity of the old fashioned 
stamps In one part of tbe country would 
Immediately arouse suspicion.

The government's loss In stolen 
stamps Is small considering the great 
volume of business done by tbe post 
office department. Aside from the Chi 
cago loss, the stamps stolen during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1002, 
amounted to only $20,000. Tbe report 
for tbe past fiscal year 1ms not yet been 
compiled. Washington Times.

'SURETY BOMDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD

ASSETS OVER $5,OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
AH State, County or Municipal Official; 
Officer of a fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Bunk, Corporation fjr Mer 
cantile Entalili hment, Etc.

A* Exr-cutnr, Trustee, Guardian, Ad 
ministrator, B-ceiv»r, Assignee, or in 
Replevin, Attachment Ca«es ; as Con 
tractor, U. 8 Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

» 
JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR W/COM/CO oo. ' ;

THE THREE WISE MEN.
THE THI5KE WISE MEN of Gotham were no doubt wise enough 

in their wuy. It is probuble that the; knew a great deal ntiont u whole 
lot of things, but they made a mi*t:ifce when they w(-nt to sea in a bowl, 
and that oncjerror caused their undoing.

No matter how much care you take iu the selection of jour materials 
for jour building or how experienced or reliable your mechanics, if yon 
use inferior shingles you make a great mistake.

The covering of a building is the most important part of the ma'eriula 
ueed in the const ruction. ''The weakest link is the strength of the chain," 
and "The poorest shingles determines the last <-f the roof." And it is 
poor economy to run so great a risk of having a leaky roof, to save such a 
trilling amount of money. Act wifely and buy best.

RESERVED FOR

G7/V7Bounds & Co.j
Manufacturers of . .. . 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES. BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and Building Material.
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH J.TIIGHMAN&SONS, PAIATKA. FLORID A FROM OLD 
GROWTH miOW HEART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
SHINGLE JOINTED AND SQUARED 6X20.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERY RESPECT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.______

WM.B.TILGHMAN CO.,AGENTS,SAL1SBURY. M D v 
WHOLESALE.

N1()T1CE TO IMlliDlTOlW.

M'STATE or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY. 

KHANic J. CIIKNKY makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the llrm of F. J 
CIIKNKY & Co., doing buuints* it. the 
City of Toledo, County and Slat.-1. fore- 
said, and that raid firm will r>») tho 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
fur ei.ch and every cane of CATAUHII 
that cttnnot be curtd by iho ure of
lUi.i. H CATAKHII CUHK.

FRANK J. CI1ENEY.
'Sworn to before me and subscribed

lu niy presence, this Oth day of D-cem-
bur, A D. 1880.

A W OLE A SON, 
Notary 1'ublir.

This lit Io itlvp notli  Uinl the Hulwrllxr 
hntli Dlitulni'il from \. , Orphan* I'mnt fur 
Wlc.iinlro I'cmnly, U'lt<TH ii'Mlniiii-iil'iry nil
tllC IHTNOIIUl I'HtttU' <»t

MlNUtt F. 1'AHKKIl.
lul« of Wlromlpo niunly tlw'il. AM prr^onH 
liuvliin ululniK aiMliml imlil d.'.-'d, uru lirrehy 
wuriu'd lurxhllill tlic mime, wllli vimcluTx 
thcreur, to tin? Hubhortlicr, on or tit*lor«*

Ap:ll 17. 1PUI.

or tlie>* iniiy otlitTWHw hf «-xoUii!v'd frmn nil 
hanpflUi of wild estate.

Ulvcii under my liiinil llil- I7ili duy of 
Oclobcr, 1UVI.

(IK V W. I'AltKICU, AdinlnlKtrHtor.

Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or deti lion from business, leaving no craving 
lor drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove tbe causes of disease. A home remedv 
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today,

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
0*pl A 1185 Broadway. Nsw YerkOtt*

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

1? Kant I'rntt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. ct H. I,. WA(!NKK, Proi/n.
The I'estaurnnt in the uUierl. and inottl 

extennlve in <u Hcoouiinoda'loiiK of any 
Io the city ni d Is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOU LADIEH

Pianos,
AhD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

OF ALL KINDS.
Our stock may be seen at our 

storeroom, ut the head of Main St., 
in the Parsons liuilding. Public 
invited to ioBpoct them. Orders so 
licited. Prices guaranteed to bo as 
low us any first-clues establishment

Bozman & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Slate Roofing

:H.

 Mr. William B. Pretty man, onoe 
connected with the Pennsylvania depot 
and wall remembered b'y oar younger 
society, stopped off Wednesday on his 
way home and had the pleasure o

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Intern 
ally, and art* dlrectlj on lh» blood and 
inaoous KDrf«o«< of the xyKt^m. bi-nd 
or testlinonlBli, frtxt.

F J CHENEY * CO.,
Toledo, O.

Bold by all druggists, 78o. 
Bait's Family Pills are the b> st. *

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

Tto Kind You Haw Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.
\>r a good team at a moderate clmrpr 

come this way

Opposite N. V., P. & N. R'y Station.
'Phone No, M4. 

SALISBURY :.i>;,;rt^',: MD.

Notice To Trespassers.
We the undersigned do hereby for 

war.i nil p»r*ons of hunting or (rapping 
In any form ou our upland or marsh. 
If anyone in uuught in violating the 
law of treaspaw they will be dealt wiih 
according to tit* law.

WllJJAM Cox, 
OKOftOB E. COX, 

-...--- Athol, Md.

If you should waut a Sluto Roof, would ^ou go to a Blaclcaniith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaloy, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give e&timatea on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

_____.-._.. HL J<UNISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

MARK.

MANUFACTURED ONLY 

FIY THE

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO..
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Noone in the world dnderatAndu thd luitilurhti bolUr than our large Baltimore* 
pnokrrs. The} use. EUREKA SOLDERING FLUX. r - , jr

HCW HAI.K IIV > . ..

ERT c. GRIF-FTITM & odi.. J
BALTIMORE. MD.. ' l 

Brokerage and Commiiutlon Merchants, dinners' Supplies and Canned Qoodk.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Crip>

on every 
box. Me.

u- I'mpruMor

Wilmington
I'ositioi'is'securfcrfor gr.iiitonU's. 
?l « itli one firm alone, t'hi-, city.

School. .
\\ II. I',! A<
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WHEAT BEAN
They Are the Best of Food 

When Well Cooked.

Preferable Jo Oil Cake 
Young Animals.

CanAS TO LINES AND HOOKS
VelfoW Perch and Bull-Head*-They 

Come In Where They Are Moat 
Needed The Despised Sucker  
'Take the Boy* Fishing Often aa 
Possible.

1 wish to say a few words concern- 
Ing (be groat value and usefulness of 
what are usually termed the "common 
varieties" of tlsh. These Include the 
yellow perch, rock bass, bull-head, 
tucker, pic', ere and t'ae like. These 
flab tnough they do not command the 
attention of wrl.ers and flsh-cultur- 
Ista that trout, salmon, black bans, 
white fish, and shad have, Btlll bold 
a very Important place in the fish- 
supply of the country, and furnish 
pleasure and food for many thou 
sands of people. The class of fish above 
referred to do not require the care and 
attention to make them plentiful that 
Is necessary w.th tbe finer or game 
varieties. Artificial propagation Is 
not required, and about the only tiling 
really needed to keep a plentiful sup 
ply In the wate.s to which thoy are 
adapted, Is to protect them while 
they are In tbelr spawning-beds, and 
flab for them only by nngHng by hand 
with hook and line. In this way you 
get the greatest amount of actual en 
joyment In the capture of the fish, 
and who Is there that does not relish 
:a mess of fish caught by himself, bet 
ter than those purchased, or procured 
tin Any other way? Another point con- 
icerning these common fish, Is that as 
a rule they nre easily caught and It 
requires no especially One^ tackle to 
take them, though the most success 
ful fishermen are careful In the ar 
rangement of their hooks and lines. 
And also keep their hodk properly 
.sharpened, and well-baited. A com 
mon cane pole, such as can be pur 
chased for a small amount will bo 
found equally as serviceable as a high- 
priced split bamboo, Jointed rod. These 
(fish also Inhabit large rivers, lakes 
and bays which are accessible to the 
.millions. They are nlso found In the
 canals to Which thousands resort In
-.summer for the capture of a mess of 
(fish. In such waters as those, the 
Oner grades of fish cannot live and 
thrive. Therefore the ordinary bull- 
bead, with bis .great powers of en 
durance, Is a welcome .find valuable in 
lhabltant'Of .this Class of wnters. The 
yellow perch with 1U white, flaky 
flesh, when properly eooKed, Is the 
equal of any common tlsh In tbe coun 
try. Tbe ball-head Is also a'most ex 
cellent fish, and I have made many a 
good meal on the usually underrated 
sucker and mullet. A great many 
harsh things are said against the pick 
erel, but It Is a good fish, and a suita 
ble inhabitant for the kind of water In 
which It belongs. It Is not a suitable 
companion for the trout nor Is there a 
sufficiency of food for them In trout 

. waters, but there Is plenty In our 
large lakes, rivers and bays, and many 
a day's sport have I had pickerel ash 
ing. As a table-flab, they are not. In 
my opinion, equal to the yellow p-Tch 
or bull-head but when properly I.IB 
pared are very palatable. While aey 
do not possess the game qutlltles of 
the muscalonge still In some watera 
I have found them to have consider 
able "fight" In them, and one of eight 

. or ten pounds weight, after la Doth
 sport and an exercise of skill to land. 
Who has not seen a row of bars-foot-

-ed urchins sitting on a bridge or the 
/bank of a stream, angling for suckers?
And what a happy expression they 

vbear on their faces when they trudge 
: home with a string of them long 
> enough to drag on the ground! Many 
:t, great man, and angler as well, lias
taken bis first lessons In fishing from

-.catching the alow-going flsh that galna 
,hls subsistence by sucking the nutr 
iment from tbe stones on tbe bottom
-of the stream. The value of our com 
mon fresh-water varieties Is very 
;great. They come In where they are 
uoat needed, and with our extensive
 watered area, no one need be denied 
the privilege of fishing, or cultivating 
:a love for this harmless and healthful 
:pa*Ume. When tbe head of the family
 decides to take tbe little ones out fish- 
ling, and they are all gathered In the 
.boat, each one furnished with a rod. 
no ialmon fisherman with his rod 
ibendlng under the strain of a twenty- 
ipound salmon, enjoys with a keener
 delight the fun than the children, aa 
the perch and rockbass come flopping

Masticate It Before The   
Grain or Hay.  

for

Can

The fooda commonly fed to animals 
are deficient In albuminoids, or mus 
cle forming matter. The nutritive 
ratio of rye (grain ground Into meal),

MAKINd.HUfcBANDft U<IE>UL;

Hints for Qlrla About to Marry and
Thoee Already Wed. 

IB the first place, don't let your bos* 
band become fixed In the notion that 
hte activities properly begin and end 
With bread-winning for the family, 
while It la his privilege to grumble 
at the food, smoke in the best parlor 
and play billiards at the club or some 
worse place. Let him realise at the 
 tart that a fair division of labor call* 
for a deal more from him than the con 
duct of his business or the mere earn-

1s 1:7.0; of barley, 1:7.9; of corn, 1:8.6; Iny of a salary.
of timothy, 1:8.1; and of millet, 1:3.4. | There are many things that a hns-
Tha albuminoid ratio of mil- is 1:3.4, may be trained to do with careAUd •AUUAU1UW1U AChhlW va. u>«<« •» A.u.->t i -hence a food to produce milk should, and kindnesa. Everybody knows that have very nearly that albuminoid , ">   » &> aakea the home. But as a 
ratio; and It is plain that the articles, *« '  duties at home consist In dola« above named have not the propor:ion »bout three times aa much work, as a of the albuminoids that they should husband does In a day. it follow* that

QUEST OF BARSDALIS
There was something subtly familiar1 

about tho graceful sweep of the blue 
tailor-made gown ahead, and Ell* 
worth's heart quickened witji hU pace 
aa he hurried forward to overtake the 
owner of It.

Edythe Carrol always had a blue 
tallor-nmilo gowu: he recollected thia 
with the fastidiousness common to 
men who urKe a delicate point of cor 
rectness In the harmony of a woman's 
dress.

The. girl turned abruptly, a quick 
1 smile of welcome sweeping over her 
' facn.

"Tom Ellsworth. of all people In the 
world!" was her greeting.

"So good of you to recognize me," 
he retuniP'l relieving her of a trifling

have for feeding to milch animals. 
Wheat, oat and rye straw are yet more

It la much eaaler for a husband than 
for a wife to be happy. The best way

deficient In the albuminoids. A ration to make a wife happy is to take somo
for growing1 or work animals should 
have an albuminoid ratio of about 
1:5.0. Hence tbe grains, hays and 
straws named do not furnish growing 
or work animals the proper amount of 
muscle-forming matter. Some other 
food, having more of the albuminoids, 
must be fed with them. Wheat bran 
Is such an one. The albuminoid rntlo 
of wheat bran Is 1:3.9. It has about 
the proportion of the albuminoids 
needed for milk; and aa It has more of 
the muscle-forming elements than are 
required by growing or work anlmuls. 
It Is the food to feed with corn, rye, 
barley, timothy, millet and straw. 
Corn meal and hay will keep calves 
and colts fat; but the animals will not 
grow rapidly unless fed oats, wheat 
bran, or oil-cake In addition. Hy many, 
wheat bran Is preferred to oil cake for 
young animals, because It Is not so 
concentrated, and does not tax the di 
gestive organs so severely. Calves grow 
very rapidly when fed corn meal, oata, 
wheat bran and clover bay, because 
such feed furnishes them what mus 
cle-forming matter they need. If wheat 
bran Is kept In the slop-barrel, the nlg3 
will grow faster. A good slop for 
Is made by pouring hot water over 
wheat bran, and feeding It while yet 
warm. Sir John B. I.owes states that
the manure made by sheep from bran 
la worth more than the bran originally 
costs. Mature sheep do unusually well 
when fed bran, and young.sheep make 
a yet greater gain from It. Young 
animals c'-n masticate bran before 
they can grain or hay; and at this early 
period of life It furnishes them car 
bohydrates and albuminoids In the 
proportion needed. Bran Is aa cheap 
a st6ck food as most farmers can use. 
There are several distinct grades of 
bran offered In the market, varying 
considerably in quality and price. The 
coarsest, known as "common bran." 
weighs twenty pounds per bushel, 
"Ship-stuff" weighs thirty pound*, 
middlings" weigh forty pounds, .-.nd 

the finest, called "sharps," hlty 
pounds. Under "mill-feed" Is under 
stood all the various grades of bran 
of country mills mixed together.

of the work off her hands.
A husband may be useful In three 

departments   shopping, household 
work, and garden work. The house 
hold work is Important With a little 
tuition, and some supervision, a man 
may be trusted to clean and .paint 
windows, take up and. beat carpets, re 
fill coal scuttles, clean bicycles, on 
locks and doors, clean flre-lrona, wash 
oilcloth, scrub stairs and do other 
work that require* a pair of strong 
arms and some muscle.

With a little Judicious flattery a hus 
band takes kindly to the office of 
nursemaid and enable* the busy wife 
to make cakes and clean up the kitch 
en. Induce him to make the children 
a doll's house or the baby a chair and 
table. You know that he Is clever 
enough to do anything like that, am 
you have only to tell him so to start 
him on the job. If you put tbe children 
up to It, his fatherly heart will respond 
at once.

With his chickens and eggs vour 
husband's spare time will be well tak 
en up. If It Isn't he can train the ivy 
up the wall, or sow mustard and cress, 
and carrots and turnips. The expenses 
will come «ut of bis own pocket 
money, these things not being an ab 
solute necessity, as you will point out. 
If be won't give you the new-laid eggs, 
buy them from him at a cent apiece 
and grumble if they are not very big.

bundle. "Five 
changes."

"Not between 
amended archly.

years bring many

old friends," she 
-Hut what brings 

you to Now York so unexpectedly, 
rboiild I sny?" 

Ellsworth Inclined his huad.
"In a meisr.re. 

fnce clouding a ilt'ie
he replied, his 

"More definite

"Perhaps you would Tike to look at 
some pictures," she chatted on care 
lessly, stretching her little trap. "How 
do you like this one?" '

He glanced Indifferently at the 
group of debutantes she held up for 
his Inspection and delivered some 
trifling compliment.

"And this?" she asked, a wretched 
little smile struggling for a second to 
her Up. She l)ent forward, holding her 
breath in perceptible stress, her mouth 
cold, stern Index to an agonized 
heart.

Ellsworth received the plio ograph 
between lingers ruled into steadiness. 
He glanced casually Into the handsome 
eyes that laughed up .it him from the 
cardboard.

"A very striking face." he remarked 
carelessly, permitting his gar.e to rest 
briefly on the i-leir-cut, fiinilllar fea 
tures. "Who is It*"

"Why, that's .lack my husband he 
s handsome. Isn't be?" she broke put 
with a hysterical little laugh tluit was 
more than a sob

Ellsworth was silent for a while, 
giving her time to get back to herself 
again.

WOMAN'S COAT WITH CAPE.

Original Is Made of Zlbellne and Pin*
Ished with Stitching In Silk. 

Capes that droop over tbe shoulders 
make parts of many of tbe -latest 
coats and are both graceful and gen 
erally becoming. The model shown 1* 
admirable and the entire coat one to 
be highly commended. Tbe original 
Is made of tlbellne. In the new purple 
known as Lombardy plum, and finish 
ed with stitching In silk and makes 
part of a costume, but all cloaking and 
suit materials can be utlilned.

ly speaking, a nasty p'^ce of business." 
He looked at her musingly as though 
debating the propriety of fuller explan 
ation.

"Two luil!" vss her comment: "I was 
beginning tn think thnt perhaps we 
wore goliis o IIRVP yon back In the 
old circle again." Her voice conveyed 
the delicate compliment of regret.

Ellxworth looked reflectively Into 
her upturned blue eyes and after a 
moment added:

"The fact 's  I am here In the pur 
suit of a si-niimlrel."

Edythe g anood at him In quick sur 
prise: then laughed.

"Imas'ne!" she exclaimed, ''a trag 
edy In rial life! How intc-res Ing."

He did not answer anything then, 
hut merely stared at her vaguely, his 
face paling

"It's on account of my little sister," 
he said lirlolly. after a silence.

The g; rl turned toward him sud 
denly. with sympathetic eye*.

"Oh. I beg your nirdon" she a|x>lo- 
gtzed hns lly "1 didn't dream of   of 
anything 4'ke fiat."

They wa 1«> 1 on in silence up the 
crowded, sunlit avenue and presently 
turned Into a cross street.

'I am taking yon home to dinner," 
explained she. the tlrst to speak: "you 
have no other dig-moment?"

Ellsworth answered wl h a negative 
shake of his li -rul.

"That Is rl^bt I want you to meet 
my husband nnd  "

"Your husband Impossible! Are 
yon really married?" ' 

"Why. of co-ir?e." she returned, with

You Save 
$10.00

OR MORE ON YOUR

BUG6Y, 
SURREY, WAGON

'But his other name you hnven't 
toM me that yet." lie reminded her 
after n little. "Tli rk of It, and I've 
beon In your house nearly an hour?'' 
He laughed and took up another pic 
ture.

"Of course. How very absurd of 
lie. Barsdale Is his name; John Mor- 
ton Barsdale. Isn't It a coincidence?" 

Ellsworth felt h's heart pounding 
against his shlc like a trlp-linmmcr, 
but.he merely no.-lilel In an off-hand 
manner and chanced the- subject.

An hour nnd a half later, Mrs. Bars- 
dale pressed a te^-drenched. but very 
radiant face to an Inanimate piece of 
cardboard, murmuring foolish words 
of endearment to the faro that smiled 
away her fears.

"You darling," she breathed !ioftl#, 
"to think that I doubted you!"

Ellsworth returned to his hotel In 
the fast-gatherlnc darkness, his head 
bent, a prey to furious and conflict- 
Ing emotions.

"If there ever wa« a rascal!" he 
mused. "Poor l!t'le Kdythe."

He waited .1 day nml ben wrote and 
dispatched tbe Co'l- w ng':

"My Hear Mrs. Unr-dule  After all, 
It will not bo nerr-c-ry fur you to 
trouble your huslciiu! w'Pi this affair 
of mine, as I have mnveded In locating 
B. without any trouble. :ind prefer to 
keep the matter as pr'va e as possible. 

"Please accept my appreciation of 
your Interest and husp'tnllty. nnd be 
lieve me, most sincerely yours,

"Thomni T. J. Kllsworth." 
 Nellie Cr.ivo'v Cill'mnro. In New Or-

-OR-

RUNABOUT
IF YOU 
BUY IT OF

J.T.Taylor.Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 

  for a child to be born 
i5 afflicted with weak kld- 

—.* neys. If the child urin 
ates too often, If tbe 

urine scalds (he flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with 
bed-welling, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar t 
sizes. You may have n| 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- _._._. 
ing all about it. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co.. Btnghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this piper.
Don't make any mlcUke, bat remerabtrtb* nnme. Hwnmp-Rnot, Dr. Kllmer'* Swamp- 

Root, and theaddreu, Blngbamton, N. T.on every bottle.

General Agent for the Sale of

i. Wren Sons' Buggies,
NORFOLK. VA.

Best in the world for the money.

Live Stock Notes.
Cows, If allowed to fall off In their 

flow of milk, will not usually regain It 
If the pastures nre deficient, supple 
ment them with fodder corn, and ra 
tions of corn meal, ground oata and 
bran. Cows, to calve In winter, should 
be dried off about two months before 
their time, nnd be well fed while dry. 

The period of gestation In ewea In 
about one hundred and fifty days, and 
the ram should bo turned In with 
them at the proper time, to bring early 
lambs. A Southdown ram, used with 
common, or grade ewes, will produce 
mutton nnd lamb of the finest -quality. 
A cross with the Cotswold gives n 
much heavier carcass. The ram should 
not run continuously with the flock, 
but be kept by himself and be well fed. 

Fattening of swine and other ani 
mals, should begin as soon as cooler 
weather comes, aa flesh Is laid on much 
more readily than. In cold weather, 
when a large share of the food Is con 
sumed In keeping up the animal heat. 
Good food In variety, as much as the 
animals will eat up clean, but no more, 
with a good supply of fresh fodder corn 
as an appetizer, Is the whole -.ecret cf 
economical fattening. If any food Is 
left In the troughs unconsumed, fchort- 
en the rations somewhat. I)o not for 
get to keep salt within roach of the 
animals.

Sn over the side 
Fanner.

of the boat. A.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

We have often urged tbe need. In a 
treeless pasture, of some shelter to 
afford the animals protection from 
tbe excessive heat of tbe sun. If this
 belter be of a more permanent char 
acter with a roof and aides. It will 
break the force of a driving storm. 
Tbe cold storms at this season are 
especially Injurious to young animals.

Cows require care to prevent them 
from falling off In the quality or 
quantity of their milk. Bran, ground

  oata, flaxaeed meal and cotton seed 
meal are among the kinds of food that 
Increase the quality of milk.

Economy U Needed. 
On all farms there are waste places 

that ought to bo brought Into produc 
tiveness  parts of fields and patches 
where weeds hold possession, ponds 
and seepage bogs that need drainage, 
slopes subject to loss by washing ind 
erosion, barren spots on knobs or 
ridges that need fertilizing, brushy 
spots that should be grubbed or HUU- 
dued by sheep or goats   In short there 
are scores of things to bo done to put 
the business of farming high-priced 
lands on a paying basis. Economy Is 
the thing needed  not niggardliness, 
but the practice In farming of econo 
mical methodH that have wroupht

The coat is made with a blouse por 
tion, that Is fitted by means of shoul 
der and underarm seams, and the skirt 
or tunic which Is seamed to It beneath 
the belt. The cape Is seamless but \*
 lashed at tbe centre back and the 
shoulders to provide the freedom es 
sential to comfort. Finishing the 
neck and front edge Is a stitched band 
that forms a flat collar. The tunic Is 
fitted over* the hips bp means of darts 
and Is laid In plalta at the centre back.

To Polish Tortoise.
In this tortoise-shell age It Is well 

to know how to keep brilliantly pol 
ished the many pretty ornaments with 
which every gentle head Is decorated. 
Brown locks and fair ones may be 
faithfully shampooed but the shell 
combs and fancy pins are bound to be-' 
come dull unless every now and then 
they are given a brisk rubbing.

The finest of old linen la none too 
good with which to polish up good
 hell, and nfter first moistening the

a charmlnc liliish. "Moos It seem so 
very absurd to you?"

"Oh no! (tnty vou cave me some- 
thlni: of a start: I hadn't lieinl: that's 
all."

"Indeed? T\> n\\ I snnM hive to fur- 
give you I sllim--"1 .!'"': IH Flicll a 
dear you'll bo -MI:-" to I Uo li'm: every, 
beilv iloos "

KllRWor h was tint so cr"-fxin of titl 
ing himself to tli's I'M: tho memory 
of other dnys was still too fresh, but 
he cnish"il tV« tli«n-"hl ami replied 
courteonplv ;r    !"''   *i   'il-ie'ouKly: 

"Naturally. <!i>'.' »-ste usually ex 
hibits I'nolf In ttio ciio'co nt * husband 
as In other tlilnes."

Kilytho pnvn Mm n w'nnlne smile 
Tie had touched her weak npnt.

"And by the w->y" KU*worth wont 
on In an iMior tone. "ilmibtlpis ho can 
be of aomo assistance to mo in locat 
ing my nun."

"Very likoly Jack Is n*'"'lv |io|iular; 
knows irtl kin'ls of pnop'n."

n« appenrol t« be po-nl(>rhig some- 
<trf1nc a moment 1><?foro ho said:

"Perhrtps 1 1i»<1 lie tor <ell you a lit 
tle of the thin* nc*. ««<! you m'nht 
 mibmlt It to h'.m aftorward. -We are 
mich old frlrnrtfl"" fc* 
of explanation.

"Just as you wlsb." 
sweet and ea*y.

"Rut. lifter all." IW'ivorHi 
after a moment's ho--'ti -IOB. •"* dln-

leans Times Penorrat.

A Suijerstltlon Embraced. 
Number thirteen figured In every 

possible w:iy In the wedding cere- 
nony of M'?a Mi'lMa Petorsoh anil 
Walter .1. Itawion. of Chicago, which 
took place In tlie cabin on iionrd the 
steamnhlp Kastland. As tho liout left 
Chicago hiirlior nt 11.1:1 th^ voung peo-
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LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce
sound.
--In-tbe  " 
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soft old cloth In lukewarm water

success In other lines of business. Es 
pecially Is there n great and crowln« 
need In those latter days of greater 
care In conserving the fertility of the 
soil  Field and Farm.

U
should be touched Into the charcoal 
box. The finely powdered charcoal 1* 
the only kind for this purpose, It goe* 
without saying. After this has been 
wiped off a little prepared chalk should 
be used In the same way. the chalk 
having been wet with vinegar.

As a flnlsh to give a smooth gloss 
to the tortoise a little chalk should be 
taken Into the dry palm of the band 
and the dainty hair article given an 
other good rub.

like to obtrude Mi's nlTn'r «H»OO you 
I_^» IIP hroke off. cir.'nR irtraljrht 
abend of him a tr'"" iincertalnlnnly.

fflie wal ed for him to co on, but he 
said nothing anil presently she spoke:

"It will he all right" she said gent 
ly: "we shnll be g'ad to <lo what we 
can for y:>u."

Ells-worth drew a deep breath and 
turned hl« eyes on her In a strange, 
appoallnR way.

"Ills nnmo Is nnrsdnlo." he said 
 lowly. "He broke her heart and left 
the place for New York. I have every 
reason to believe."

"narsclale!" die repeated, whitening 
to the lips.

Fie glanced at her. startled, a sick- 
enlni? fear at hl» hoart. Something In 
the deepening eyes the tense tone and 
colorlesx fine made him mute.

"Barsilnle. dlil you say?" she de 
manded nitaln. In a strained voice, one 
trembling hand Involuntarily clasping 
bis coat sleovp.

What seemed

pie registered their vows before Jus 
tice J. K. Hoyer. of Kvanstini Haw- 
son Is a momlior of Seilgwick Court 
No. an. I. O. K.. and tliirte-n momhers 
of the. social cotnml toe were In 
charge. Thirteen hotniuets decorated 
tho ciihln: thirteen mu«lcl:ins plajred 
the weilillnK march: thirteen couples 
sat down to tho weiHini; broakfnst, 
which wns sorveil In the dining room 
of the steamer: thirteen colored wait 
ers attended table. A Imire wedillng 
cake, made by the bride, was ilecorat 
e<l by thirteen ornaments, nml the 
figure 13 was Inscribed on the centre 
of the cake, which wns cut In thirteen 
pieces. The lirlilal party occupied 
Itoom 13, nml ihlrteon bags of rice 
were showtTCil over tlio couple; thir 
teen pairs of old shoos were thrown 
After them.

Aftijr .the' ceremony tho bridal cou 
ple were given places of honor on the 
,pUot house with U»e boat's captain. 
An Invitation was oxle'ntlpil to o her 

.couples .tp .get jirnrr o>l .|iut none re 
sponded. Thi>Kt' wlililug divorces 
were Jinked Jo >Unil up ^rty cou 
ples renppmlfd.--<Jhica^p Record-Her 
ald..

i O

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are so nicely . 
adjusted that they respond to the ~ 
most delicate touch; hut they can ^ 
stand the heavier hand as well. It
las a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is so con 
structed that it will last a lifetime.
Several second hand organs and
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.

U a .man Jcnpwo ducks and has a 
suitable range for them with a pond ol 
clean water containing aquatic nrhiml 
and vegetable life, ducks con be raUcii 
a» lltUa cost
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WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

9a

IlorM* »lw»yi on Mile and Hum** boarded by tbe day, week, month or year. 1 be brut Munition given to everything left In our care. Good gruomi almyilo the  table.
TKAVELKKHoonvnyedloKoy nriof the penlniuli. Hlyllih u-imi for birr. Bo* inecu nil train* and boat*.

White & Lowe,
The Duiy 8uble«. Dock St., Ballibnrr. lid

Pigs should be kept In growing con-
> dltlon and fattened early. 
  en like small pork.

City buy.

Poutry. Eat or otherwise dUpoae of 
>old stock and select good layers and 
. give them warm winter quarter* and 
.abundant food.

j form yield* 
to NBUATON'8 

REMEDY. Guaranteed 
to cure Rheumatism, 
NeurclKl*. BcUtlca,

American Breeds of Fowls. 
The Plymouth Hocks am regular, 

evory-tlay fowls, good layers, give 
brown eggs, arc good mothers, nnd 
Steady sitters. They breed very true, 
are quick In growing, make excellent 
broilers, fatten readily, so that they 
are good In autumn for tbe tnlile. anj 
make excellent capons. The Wyan- 
dottes are a speckled brood, and, whoii 
bred true, are very handsome. TUoy 
are more fashionable' now than tho 
former, and well bred ones are in gcoj 
demand at paying prices.

can

an Interminable

Robe De Nult a la Qrecque.
The daintiest nightdress that 

be Imagined Is a sheer affair of white 
mnll, with hand-embroidered Greek 
key pattern to edge the hem, sleeve* 
and nock. It U cut square at the 
throat and the sleeves are loose and 
opened all the way up to the shoulder 
in regular Greek fashion. The robe 
de nult falls In full folds from the 
banding at the neck, a generous sweep 
being allowed at the hem.

Any girl clever with the needle can 
substitute, for the prosaic old Mother 
Hubbard dress this charming robe de 
nult a la Orecque.

The Best liniment.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is con 

sidered the beat liniment on the mar 
ket," write Post * Dllsa, of Georgia, Vt. 
No other liniment will heal a out or 
bruise so promptly. Mo other tfiords 
such quick relief from rheumatic pains. 
No other la so valuable for deep seated 
pains like lame back and pains in tbr 
chest. Qlve thia liniment a trial ard 
become acquainted with IU remarkable 
qoalltiej and you will nev«r wUh to le 
without It. For aale by AAllDrnggjata.

WANTED—Several person* of char 
acter and good reputation ia each state (one in this county required) to repre sent and advertise old eetablUhed wealthy business house of solid finan 
cial standing Salary Ml 00 weekly with expense* additional, all payable In cash each Wednesday direct from bead offices. Hone and carriage fur nished when necessary, Reference*. Enclose self-addressed envelope. Colo nial Co., 884 Dearborn Bt, Chicago.

Beaots*
 ft***,

ThlU*iYN

pause ensued before Ellxworth spoke. 
"Why. yes." he said In a matter-of- 

fact way. "Quite a common name here, 
I believe." This was a lie and he knew 
It but It was tho only thing to dp. 

"And this happened In In? " 
"In 8nn Francisco." 
The girl's heart almost stopped heat 

ing. A strange, broken look came Into 
her face and her eyes dulled. But la 
a little while she pulled herself to 
gether, smothering In common triviali 
ties the undercurrent of fierce excite 
ment that shook her.

Arrived at her home, ElUworth 
found himself ushered Into a long, 
low, caudle-gleaming room where all 
sort* of rare and unlifuo things had 
got together for the entertainment and 
comfort of whoever might chance 
there.

Udytbo excusod horsolf temporarily, 
presently returning In a dinner toilet 
of *ome filmy green material that won 
derfully set off tho fresh daintiness 
of her Cace and form. Tbe pink had 
come baok to her cheek, and but for 
a suppressed gloam In the usually soft 
eyes nothing remained to Indltato the 
presence of a lerce Inward struggle.

"I's *o sorry," she began, slipping 
easily Into a low chair by the fireplace, 
"but I have lutt found a note from my 
husband aaylng that he has been or 
dered to the South. Hla business 
keeps him from home the greater part 
of the time," she explained.

Despite the tremendous jump of re 
lief that cam* Into hi* throat. Bite- 
worth expressed his sincere regret at 
the clrcupwtanoe. -and turned the coni 

I venation Into commonplace chaanels.

DISCOUNTS
On 1903 Taxes

General Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co.'s
full line of all kinds of

Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts.
This firm is the cheapest in the 

United States.
Sells for Spot Cash only.

Tbe Treasurer of Wioomloo County is 
now ready to receive taxes for 1008. 
Discounts will be allowed aa follow*: 

4 Per C«nt. In August. 
3 Per Cent. In September. 
2 Per Cent. In October. 

All taxes for tbe year 1B08 moat be 
paid at the office of the Treasurer, IB 
the Court Bouse, Salisbury.

H. L. TODD, Treasurer.

The letter of Miss Merkley,' 
whose picture is printed above, 
proves beyond question that 
thousands of cases of inflamma 
tion of the ovaries and womb 
are annually cured by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable 
Compound.

" DBAS MHS. PINKIIAM:   Gradual 
IOB« of btreni.'tu und nerve force tolil 
me finuwtlilnjf was radically wrung 
with inc. I hud Bovoru shooting pnlni 
through tbe pelvic organs, cranjpa and 
extrfiira Irrltnt'.uu compelled ma to 
seek medical advice. The doc-tor said 
that I bail ovarian trouble and ulocra- 
tlon, and iwlviwd an operation. I 
 tronirlv objected to thin and decided 
to try Ly«lla E. IMnkhaiu's Veze- 
tahlo Compound. I noon found that 
my jud-rmcnt WUH correct, aud that all 
the i;o<xl things aald about tills medi 
cine wcro true, and day by day I felt 
less p»ln and Increased appetite. The 
ulcuratlon soon healed, and tho other 
complication* disappeared, nnd In 
eleven wvelcs I wan onc« more strong^ 
and rigorous and perfectly well. .

" My hcartletit thuuka are aont to 
you for the great good you liavo dune 
mo."  Sincerely your*. Miss MAROAUKT 
MKHKLEV, 376 Third 8U, Milwaukee. 
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'   ELL THE

AUBORN WAGON
for Iras money than others ask for 
wiiKone not ua good. I rrplace any 
axle, no matter what tho load is or 
under what circumstuncca it ia 
broken, free1.

TV /T Y SALES have amounted to

OVER $30,000.00
since .January. Kt-ftrcnci': Savings 
Bank or People's Hank, of Princess 
Anne.

Yours for

Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

OlCHtSfEirS UIGUSR
PENNYROYALPHIS
* $>c°»*

 «ft». Always n>!Ubl«.
CUICIIBMTIU
U*l« nwulllc .
T»k* mo nltacr. mr ____ ___„ __ _.>»!>••• »o< lmll««l«iM BuyofrwrlW or Miid Ir. in Mitmp* fur !>Kr41c«ilJW«. '•uMlitto aiHl "BcWr «M> ••«ln."»M>r, b^rrlMmMBll. I" TTf Tmlmnnllto BaMly

OHI04HSTBH OBBMIOAL OO. 
• !•« ••.III4M* NWUU* IMBUA. ML.

II «,€!•• All MM*

.— 15000 forftlt
fHtlni i MWMMM «uwl toprMi

O. Viokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Uldg., 
SALISBURY. MI)

HOT A™ COLD
; BATHS

It Twilley Jt Hearn'a, Main 8tn*t
Salisbury, Hd. 

\ man In attendance to KTOOOJ vo»
after the bath.

Shoes ihlned for B orate, and the 
BSaT 9HAVC IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 4 HEARN.
Main Street, - 8ALI8BTJRY. MD 

Near Opera Hoo«e-

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orrioi VB.WB BUILDING.
COHKBBMA1N AMD DIVISION STRICT.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
olal-na.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBLUHBD WXBXI.T AT *

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

J. R. Whll«. 8. K. WbtU.

WHITB & WHITE, 
BDROM AHD PHOPBMTOBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdverUMtavnU will b« Innertod at the rat* 

of one dollar per iDOh for llio nrot Inwrllnn 
Mid Bfly cents an Inch for each mibncqnent 
loMrtlon. A liberal discount to yenrly ad- 
VSrtlsars.

Local NotloM ten oenu a line fot the nnt 
nssrtlcn Mid five oenti for each additional 

Insertion. De&lh and Marriage Notice* In- 
s»rt*4 lr«e when not exrawllng «lx line*. 
Obituary Notice* five oenU a Hue.

ttabacrlptlon Fries, one dollar per annum

Wicomico Gives Rousing Democratic Majority of 425.
Tuesday was one of the most quiet and orderly election days Wioomtoo has ever known. The. Domocrato turned 

out in full force and did their duty, electing the ticket by about the majority the Advertiser predicted last Saturday. 
The highest number of votes was received by Mr. John W. Dashlell, Democratic nominee for Regitter of Wills. He ran 
ahead of State and County tickets nine votes. For Clerk of Circuit Court, Mr. Ernest A. Toadcine, Democrat, defeated 
his Republican opponent, Mr. Wm. H. MoConkey, by 614 votes. The following majorities by districts and the official 
election returns tell the whole thing in clear figures: .

THE ELECTION IS NOW HISTORY.
The flection of Tuesday shows, con 

clusively, that the white people of 
Maryland by a large majority are well 
pleased with the existing State govern 
ment and willing to trust the Demo 
cratic party with four more years 

administration.
It is the sincere hope of the ADVBB- 

T18KB that the political planks in our 
campaign platforn will be steadfastly 
adhered to and nailrd fast to the next 
four years of Democratic government. 
We believe they will, and have confi 
dence in the public servants who have 
just been elected by a majority, repre 
senting the expressed will of their 
constituency and the beet interests of 

the State,
One fact that stands prominently out 

as the result of the control by the 
Democrats of the next Legislature is 
that it mrans a determined effort upon 
the'part of the party to eliminate the 
negro as a political factor In the State

The present ballot law, passed in 1901 
was fully expected to accomplish the 
elimination, but the fact,was made ap 

at after the. 19Q1. election, that the 
negro- had voted the ballot, to

DEMOCRATIC. 
Parsons.......................................18°
Salisbury..................................... 112
Detrnar......................................... 61
Natters........................................ ol
Baron Creek................................. 54
Quantlco...................................... 41
Trappe........................     -      »   31
Dennis'...... ................................. lo

Total........................................ 563

REPUBLICAN.
Sharptown ........ .......................... 8
Plttsburg ....................... .............. 7
Tyaskln........................... ............ 20
Nantkoke. ................................ .108

Total 140

OFFICIAL TABULATED ELECTION RETURNS FOR WICOMICO COUNTY.

CANDIDATES.

Governor

SILAS M. CRABILL 
WILLIAM OISRIEL 
EDWIN WARFIELD 
S.A.WILLIAMS

Comptroller

GORDON T. ATKINSON 
LEMUEL E. P. DENNIS 
DANIEL W. MILES 
GEORGE L. WILD

Attorney-General

CHARLES B. BACKMAN 
WM. SHEPARD BRYAN 
FRANK HIGGINS 
GEORGE WHITELOCK

State Senate

ELIJAHS ADKINS 
M. V. BREWINGTON 
THOMAS A. MELSON

[See.
(Pro.

[Dem..
[Rep.

[Dem. 
[Rt-p. 
[Pro 
[Soc.

[Sec.]
[Dem.
[Pro..
[Rep .

[Rep.
[Dem
[Pro

Ayers

House Of Delegates

con*
siderable txtcnt. The returns of 
Tuesday show that the negroes Totrd 
the ticket—long and complicated as it 
was, fairly well.

Jost what plan will be devised to 
carry out their ideas and promises along 
this line by the Democrats is not yet 
known, but there U a settled purpose 
an'ong them all thtt some constitution 
al but effective step must be taken at 
the coming session of the General As 
sembly.

Now for Intelligent progressive and 
oonsrrvative government, peace, good 
order, good will, prosperity and happi 
ness The election is now an epoch of 
history, and we believe that time will 
reveal that the people exercising their 
freeman's rights have decided wisely 
and well.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT 
G. ERNEST HKARN 
WILLIAM II. KNOWLES 
H. JAMES MESSICK 
JOHNS MORHIS 
JOBNW. MESSICK 
JAS. W. T. ROBERTSON 
JOHN Q. 8HEPPARD 
LOUIS N. WILSON

[Dem IDera.' 

[Rep.; 
[Dem 

Pro. 
Rep 
Pro. 
Pro 
Rep.

Clerk of the Circuit Court

WILLIAM H. DOLBY JPro ] 
WILLIAM U. McCONKEY [Rep.1 
ERNEST A. TOADVINE [Dem J

Surveyor

PETERS. SHOCK LEY

State's Attorney

JOSEPH L. BAILEY 
ELMER H. W ALTON

Register of Wills

JOHN W. DA8UIELL 
THOMAS P. FLETCHER 
LEVIN A. PARSONS

[Dem.

[D«-m.] 
[R-P-]

[Dem 1 
fPro 
fa-p-1

COM-DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT 
MENDED.

The election of Isst Tnetdav U very 
gratifying to the Democratic party as it
•hows that the people of our county 
approve of the clean business manage 
ment of the county affairs that the party 
has given them. The question of rale by 
the white man undoubtedly helped
•well the majority, for Wicomico 
countlans believe In the superior race 
ruling ' 4

The ejection was an exceptionally 
quiet one and the use of money was not 
In evidence as much aa has been the 
case in years past. Whether this was 
due to the work of the Anti-Bribery 
Lesgue we are not prepared to answer. 
Anyway, whether the League accom 
plished any practical results or not, the 
work ls to be commended and all good 
citizens hope they will continue to push 
the cause of pure elections until the 
bribe givers and takers are forced out of 
business and our elections be as they 
should be.an unbiased and unifluenced 
expression of the public conscience.

County Treasurer

Dem 

[Pro. 

County Commissioners

JE88E D. PRICE 
THOMAS H. WILLIAMS 
ROBERTS. WIMBROW

L. B. BRITTINOHAM [D-m 
WILLIAM H. H. COOPER [B*|. 
LEMUELS. DUNCAN [Rep. 
JAMES ELZEY [Pro. 
GEORGE C. II LARMORE [Dem. 
DEAN W. PERDUE (Dem. 
ALFRED P. TOADVINE {Pro 
D. HERBERT WILLIAMS [Rep. 
EBENEZERQ. W ALSTON [Pro

Judges of Orphans' Court

SIMEON J. BROWN 
LEVIN J. DASHIELL 
AFFRIA FOOK8 
B. P. GRAVENOR 
JOHN W. GO8LEE 
WILLIAM J. GRAHAM 
I.JOSEPH HEARN 
JAMES O. WILSON 
CHARLES H. WOOD

Sheriff
WILLIAM OILLI8 
OURNEY MESSICK 
ELIJAH H. RILEY

[Dem. 
[Pro 
lR«p.]

What are your friends saying 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old P 
And yet, you arc not forty I 
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
restore to your gray hair all 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
early life. Then be satisfied.

"Ajert Hair Vigor mtotH) th« nutnrml 
color lo mj fnj hair, and I urn mallr
B'eaitd. It Ii all yon cl.im for It." ' 

KB. E. J. VABDBOAI ~
(1.00 a bottla. 
•All drag

CAB, UacbaulcaTllI*, K. T.
1. O. ATVR CO..
I-owrll. M»>1.for

Dark Hair

FOR SALE
I Have 

Two Cars of

HORSES

*•••••»

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
rnlue. With this end in view we 
nave selected our stock for their 
exclusive value and artistic excel 
lence. There is not one that is 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
are selling them at prices as low aa 
is asked for inferior grades

Harper & Taiylor,
;; Graduate Optician*. - Salisbury, Md.

AND

MULES

In The Pall
THIS FALL
PARTICULARLY-

Our Carpet Display
Repeats the Success 
of Last Season, and

"Goes It One Better."

'

There's nothing you would 
really like on jour floors 
that we have not much 
that will make you hesitate 

over which, to select for we have so many Pretty Patterns 
that choice is not easy. Oar Ingrain Carpets please a great 
many people who have been Carpet eight-seeing.

FURNITURE 
STORE

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

ULMAN SONS,
24O

WRITE TO US.
OUR mail-order department makes a specialty of supplying 

out-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
Good*, Fancy Articles, etc., with ar much satisfaction 

to you as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it is an investment of 60 cents or 50 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selrctions at this (tore.

Wm, J, C Dulany
    »<

Will have a car in 
Salisbury about 10th 
of November.

H. F. HMMONSON,
MD.

PINQ PONQ I

-~"SOUD SOUTH" RESTORED.
One result of Tuesday's election is 

that Maryland after March 4, 1906, will 
be represented by two Democrats In the 
United 8tat<-s Senate, of whom Arthur

DEMOCRATS PLANNING
To FIH Their Platform Pledges And EUml-

 ate The Negro As A Political Factor
hi Maryland. Attorney General.

Elect Bryan Makes Two
Suggestions As To

How.

way of dealing with the question. It 
is pointed out that an amendment re 
quiring as a qualification for a voter 
that hU grandfather should have been 
entitled to vote, would be most effect 
ual In eliminating the negro and would 
affect hardly any whites. An amend 
ment of this sort, however, would have 
to be submitted to the people at the 
next general election, and ratified by a 
majority vote before It could become 

Chairman Murray Vsndiver, of the operative. Such an amendment has 
Democratic State Central Committee, | been pronounced constitutional by the

P, Qorman will bebne. The defeat of In speaking of the approaching session Bnpri-ine Court of the United States.
the Republican! In Maryland on their 
Legislative ticket practically restores 
the "Solid South" as completely Dem 
ocratlo. All the States of the South 
after January 1 will have Democratic

of the Legislature and the probable 
action of the Democrats on the black 
vote problem Thursday, said:

"Every promise and pledge In our 
platfotm, adopted by the Democratic 
State Convention, will be carried oat.

Governor*. After March 4 all will have That platform declared itrongly for the 
Democratic Senators, and the Republt- supremacy of tht> white man in this
can party throughout the South will be Bute- and the retult of the «>««Uon on

Tuesday shows that this WM the plank 
in the platform that made the strongestreduced to the petition of 

organisation.
i minority

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

b known by the bread it sells. Our

Suggestions By Mr. Bryan.
Another Indication that the Demo 

crats are preparing to take action on 
the negro problem Is found in a lette 
which Mr. William Shepard Bryan, Jr. 
the Attorney-Qeneral-elect, haswritte 
to ex-Congressman lothua W. Miles, o 
Somerset county, and which he has 
also sent to Senator German, embody 
ing some suggestions along this line

appeal to the people. Just what action 1 which have bten made to him. One 
will be taken by the Democratic Legls of the** suggestions came from a well 
lature, when it assembles, I ana not | known lawyer, who Is a Republican on

fflce to which the Constitution does
not require the incumbent to be elected
by the qualified voters' of the county

ppolnted and giving the power of ap
K>intment to the Governor.

'Another plan would be to constitute 
each of the black counties Into a muni 
olpal corporation and give to that cor 
poration the manacement of all th 
ocal affairs. I see no constitutional 

difficulty In doing this. The Constltu 
tion glvts the Legislature the undonb 
ed power to create municipal corpora 
tlons In Its discretion (Art. 8, Beotio

At WALLER'S

YOU CAN QBT

Four L.fferent Poiitiont.
rUQH-ORADB PHOTOS from $1.00 

to Sj.OO per Doicn.
Kicellenl Vlnw Work at Moder 

ate k'rloefl. Kavnr UH with a trial 
order. Wo Mrlll rricafto you.

DIVISION ST.,
Next to K.Hlanlny Tmtdvln'* UfBoe.

_Jrt

OJ

REMOVAL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

102 MAIN ST.

i&cVaorv "Er\iv.V6.\.T\<,, SacorvA "SXoor

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

«••»••»••+•»«•»»+»»+»»*»«»«»<

i
m  

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING 

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plastlco Is a pure, permanent, and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking olT to renew us ao all kalsominos. It Is a dry 
powder, ready for UHO by adding cold water and can bo easily 
brushed on by any ouo. Made in white and fourteen fashionable 
tints.

ANTI-KALSOMINtv CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

For full particular* and sample cord aak

WE HAVE THE
•f..

Stock,

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY, MD.

48.) I know of no rule of law whlo 
ould resist the creation of to munlolpa 

corporations to urban property; there la 
nothing that I am aware of prevent 
rural districts being divided into muni 
cipalities. Indeed, each county Is now 
a rudimentary municipal corporation.

and study, and this will be given to it

prepared to car. It Is a matter requlr-1 national Issues, but d >es not take an 
Ing the moat thoughtful consideration | active part in {•olltlos.

Mr. Bryan's Utter la as follows: 
"I take It that the negro does

want to boom Is Bread. Let us con- (convinced that before the Legislature 
vise* you that our Bread Is the very of 1004 adjourns, some measures will 
heet that the best flour and long ex-1 be pasted rettrloting'.the political acilv
perianoeoan make. 

PRBSM FROn THE OVEN-
Onr Bread, Bolls, Buns and Biscuit 
are served to our patrons dally.
J. A. F»MI1_L_IF>

fANOY BAKtm. 
•00 B. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD.

Ity and power of the negroes In this
| State and vstablisnlng white supremacy 
beyond all question " 

The method by which this ls to be
[done Is already being thought of by 
Democrats In all suctions of the Slat*.

| Ths unusual extent of the Democratic 
victory having given that party the

| necessary number of votes in the Legis 
lature to propose a constitutional

I amendment, many persons advocate
I that a* the simplest and most effwtive

the
most harm In electing Improper and 
unqualified persons to local offices. II 
this can be prevented, not only will 
the evils of negro domination be great 
ly mitigated, so far as it affects local 
good government, but his temptation 
to vote for general State offices will be 
greatly lessened by depriving his party 
asioclates of patronage with which to 
Stimulate and reward his political ao 
ttvitiea,

"There are two ways by which 1 
think this result may be sec implUbex 
without a constitutional amendment 
One would be by making every local

Eylcr TP. County 
Maryland, 357, £80.

CommUsloners, 49

of Carriage*, Surreys, Runabouts, 
Road Gaits, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
miugton and we were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals ao 
as not to have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without profit. It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of us 
as well as to ours. Will guarantee to 
save you money. Gome see our stock 
before you buy, or write for cata 
logue and priced.

PERDUE A.GUNBY,
Wholesale and KrlaVl Dealer* In all kind* at 

Vctilclt* aud llaruea*.
•AUMUniY. MARYLAND.

A FREE game inild* 
 ach package of

Lion Coffee
60 different games.

Paneled I Effects
Are the Latest Idea* In •

WALL DECORATIONS
I carry a line of Samples-of 
exclusive patterns and color- 
Ings which you'll not be able 
to flnd elsewhere, including 
many designs ip, daily adapt 
ed to Panel treatments. I'd be 
glad to show you my ideas,

JOMIM NKt-»OIM,
<PtMer.

We Have

Stoves
TO BURIN.

one of the

"Perfection,"
•-•**'

that Stove the Standard 
0 : 1 Company has made famous.   ,  

- .- ,;..,««**'

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local
.ATM* l« tt« (rm* cOTMenteBff men, naPoiu and 

(Ate**. TVUii,(nUAcxmoortWxp f**mt»MeAb 
fc'toW, orptoaxiHl, or «*«/tai, or iMerarary/br a 
reader to knov.

—Mrs. A. A. O111U spent 
days in Philadelphia last week.

•evera

7-Hlss Esther Judkins is a guest 
[ MM Inna Graham.

of

—Mr. Edward Prince, of Dover, spent 
Tuesday with friends in town.

—It will pay yon to read our adv. J. 
T. Taylor. t f.

—Many Wioomico voters were in 
^ their home county Tuesday.

—Mrs. Thos. Jones, of White Haven, 
visited relatives in town during the 
week.

—Mrs. Marion Turner and Mrs. Ash 
land Malone are spending five dajsln 
Baltimore visiting friends and relative^.

—10,000 bushels Sweet Potatoes 
wanted by G. A. BOUNDS * Co , Heb- 
ron, Md.
\ —Dr. Gordon Truitt, of Cumberland, 
»pent Tuesday with his parents, Mr. and 

flirt James T. Truitt.
—Mr. Linwood Roberts, who was re 

ported to be very ill with typhoid, is 
Improving.

—Mr. Walter Farlow, who has been 
serving in the U. 8 Navy, has returned 
home.

—Miss Mary Leonaid went up to 
Baltimore Monday wl.ere she will 
visit relatives.

—Miss Edna Adkins left for West 
minster, where she will spend the 
month of November, Monday.

—Miss Edith Bell returned Tuesday 
from a three months visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Morse, on Long Inland.

—Mrs. L. S. Bell is home from a 
, month's visit to relatives in Philadel 
phia and New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grier attended 
ithe wedding of a cousin in Milford, 
Wednesday.

.—Mr. Jno. B. Parsons and Mr. W. 8. 
Bell of Philadelphia are guests at the 
Jiome of Dr. L. 8. BelL

—Misses Bather and Alice Davis are 
'Spending two weeks In Baltimore and Philadelphia. ' -----

—President Roosevelt has proclaimed 
'Thursday, November 26, Thanksgiving 
IDay.

.—Miss Laura Beam is visiting Mr. 
"Jand Mrs. Ananias Hastings, near 

Whltesvllle, Del.
—Germany holds the record for the 

tfasteit railroad train but we have the 
if astest battleship.

—WANTKD at once an experienced 
•saleslady. State experience. Address 
(Look £ox<05, Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs. C. A. Hill U spending 10 days 
on<Camden, N. J., as tie guest of Mr. 
Fred Ford.

—dwlog to the sis* of| the ballot, 
extra ballot boxes were furnished thia 
year by the Election Supervisors for 
Salisbury, Parsons and Nantlcoke dis 
tricts:

—Mr. C. F. Lilly, representing the 
Nealton Remedy Co., ot Baltimore waa 
in Salisbury, jeeterday. their reme 
dies for rheumatism are advertised in 
this paper.

—Mr. Simon Ulman suffered a slight 
paralytic stroke at hU home In Balls- 
bury early Thursday morning, effect 
ing his right tide. Dr. Dick who is in 
attendance says he ls much improved 
now.

—FOR SALE—One pair of mules, 
cheap. Sold for want of use. Bound, 
kind, gentle and good workers. Phone 
170. Address,

GIIANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.
—The Rev. W. B. Craig, of Shippens- 

bnrg. Pa., will occupy the pulpit at 
the Wioomico Prtsbyterian Church 
next Sunnay morning. The evening 
service will be omitted.

  Unclaimed tetters.
Us* of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md., PovWffloe, HOT. 
Tthi; 1908. Perrons calling tor 
these letters will please sty they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

Mr. Qeo. B Combs, Mr. Thad Oaabiell 
Mits LUaie Evans, Mr. C. A. Herbert, 
Nr. Chas. L. Henning, Miss Betsy 
Johnson, Miss Mary E. V.Jones, Mr. 
Andrew Kumle, Mr. Benjamin Landing 
Benj Leonard, Casey Nelston, Mrs. 
Flora Paisons, Mr. Charlie Powell, Mr. 
Edmund S. Plgott, Mrs. Mary W. Todd. 
Mr. J. Ward, Mary I. Williams.

• •••)••»•*••••••«••»•»•••••••••••<

—The Misses 
have -returned 
more.

Dart*, on Park 
from a Tiait to

Ave., 
Bald-

—Ms* and wife wish board with pri 
vate family. State terms. Address 
X. T Z , Salisbury, Md.

—LOST.—In the Court House or be 
tween there and Camden bridge, one 
three leaf clover stick pin set with one 
prarl. Reward at this Office.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smithers of 
Smyrna turned home Wednesday from 
a few days visit to Rev. and Mrs. Adam 

'Stengle.
—Bishop Adams of the Diocese of 

Easton, visited St. Peter's Church, this 
city, last Sunday and preached to a I 
large congregation Sunday morning.

—Mr. Ponder C. Culver and Miss 
Eihel Belle Townsend of West were 
married Wednesday evening by Rev. 
F. J. Phillips.

—Mls«es Mamie Gillls, LauUe Tilgh- 
man and Alice Qunby, who have been 
attending Mrs. Rohrer's Cooking School 
in Philadelphia, have returned home.

—Rev. D M. Lennox. Mr. and Mrs 
Janies Price, Mrs. W. F. Alien and 
Miss Cora Twilley attended .the Baptist 
Association in Baltimore last week.

—Ex Gov. E. E. Jackson and family
• closed their bouse here Wednesday and 
i removed to their home in Baltimore for 
.the winter.

• —The Jackson Chapter of the Ep 
~worth League of (the M. E. Church is
• arranging to give a cantata during the
• Christmas holidays.

—Mr. George W. Catlln a well known 
'farmer near Royal Oaks haa accepted 
:a position in the flour mill of Phillips 
Brothers and will shortly move to 
Salisbury.

—There will be preaching in the M 
P. Church next Sunday upon the fol 
lowing themes: 11 a. m., "God's 
Schedule for Man's Life." 7 80 p. m. 
"World wide Evangelism."

—Hon. Stevenson A. Williams, the
defeated candidate for Governor of this
state, was In town Monday and was
closeted with Congressman Jackson for

, more than an hour.
—There will be a meeting of the 

Board of Managers of ths Home for the 
Aged at the residence of Mrs. L. D. 
Collier'* Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 10th.,
—t three o'clock.

—Mr. Sain Hitch attended the mar 
riage of Miss Ethel Hitch last Thursday 
«venlng at the Catholic Parsonage by 
Rev. Father Ksnny, 667 Washington 
Street, New York.

—Mr. O. L- Vincent and family, of 
Kmporla, Virginia, accompanied by 
Miss Jennie Vincent who has been In 
the south for several months, are visit- 
tng Mrs, Bllaabeth P. Lankford, their
—jtstsr, oa William Street.

—Mr Elivha L. Holloway. a son of 
the lute Daniel J. Holloway, of this 
city, will be married Wednesday, Nov. 
llth. to MUs Cimmie A. Lord, of Wil- 
mington, N. C Mr. Holloway haa 
been in the Rouih several year*.

—The three master, J. S. Hoakins, in 
being to »ed down the river last Sunday 
by the tug, E«by, of Baltimore, went 
aground on high w^ter alSharpes Point. 
There wag r,o damage done and the wa* 
easily float*, d on the next high water.

—We und.retand that Mr. Q. W. I 
Mealoy, route agent of,Adams Express 
Company, will become a resident with 
his family, of Salisbury next January. 
He U at present located in CrUfleld. 
Mr. Mealey is a clever gentleman and 
will receive a hoopituble welcome.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joshua T. Powel 
have sent out Invitations to the mar 
riage of thrir daughter, Miss Delia E. 
Powell, to Mr. M Carl Johnson, son of 
ex-Sheriff James C Johnson of Nutters 
District. The wrdJing will take place 
Wednesdny evening, November 18, at 
Nassawango Baptist Church.

—Rev. F. I. Mumford of Snow Hill, 
haa been appointed to the Annameseex 
Charge including the M. E. Churches 
at Hopewell and Rehoboth. He suc 
ceeds Rev. Jas W. Colona who U now 
pastor of Antioch M. E. Church, 
Princess Anne.

—Next Sunday, Nov 8ih will be Rev. 
J. C C. Newton's last Sabbath at Trin 
ity Church. At night he will bold 
a missionary meeting (without public 
collection) and make an address upon 
the present situation in the far eatt 
Japan, Russia and China.

—Religious services at Rockswalklng 
next Sunday; Love feast at 9,80 a. m. 
Preaching at 10.80 by Rev. P. H. Raw- 
Una of Seafor J, Sunday School Rally at 
8.80 p. m., Preaching at 7 80. Tuesday 
preaching at 7.80 by Rev. H. C. Turner 
of Laurel, Del., Wednesday preaching 
at 7.80 by Rev. S. J. Smith of Salis 
bury, Thursday preaching at 7.80 by 
Rev. Adam Stengle, Presiding Elder of 
Salisbury District.

—Rev. 8. W. Relgart, paator of Wi- 
oomico Presbyterian Church, met with 
an accident last Sunday morning that 
will disable him from filling his pulpit 
for at least three or four weeks. While 
at the home of his son-in-law, Mr. A. 
D. Toad vine, Dr. Reigart slipped on 
the highly polished floor and fell, 
breaking his right arm between the 
elbow and shoulder.

—The Democrats of Easton are joyful 
over their victory. A big procession, 
by the Easton Band, vitited the differ 
ent newspaper offices and the residences 
of F. G. Wrigbtson, Charles R. Wooters 
and J. Harry Covington, successful 
candidates, also W. Mason Shehan, 
chairman of the campaign commltte, 
and serenaded them. The court-house 
and jail were brilliantly illuminated, 
as were many residences.

—The official returns of DoroLester 
county now being made disclose the 
election of Charles Lake, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court; John W. Fletcher, Reg 
later of Wills; Edward P. Smith, Judge 
of the Orphans' Court, all Democrats 
William J. Walking (Dem ) Is probably 
elected Sheriff; J. Watson Thompson, 
Surveyor; E. S. Johnson, House of 
Delegates; and J. Hooper Bosley, Judge 
of the Orphans' Court, Democrats, are 
also probably (looted.

—The remains Of Mr. Frank Lord, 
who died in Philadelphia last week 
were brought to Salisbury for Inter 
ment in Paisons Cemetery Friday. 
Services were held la Asbury M. E. 
Church, conducted by Rev. Charles A. 
Hill. Deceased was 80 years of age, 
and a son of Me. Alexander Lord, who 
married a daughter < f Mr. Benjamin 
Parker, for many years a resident of 
Salisbury. The young man was In the

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of m weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, BO important 
is a healthy action of these orgai i. 
, They are commonly attended by lo is 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
time* by gloomy foreboding and de 
spondency.

"I had palni in my back, couU not sleep 
and wben I got np In the morning felt 
worse than the night before. I began tak 
ing Hood's Sarsaparllla and now I can 
sleep and get up feeling rested and able to 
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely 
to Hood's Saraaparllla." M aa. J. N. PKBBT, 
care H. 8. Copeland, Pike Rood. Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Onre kidney and liver troubles, relievo 
the back, and build up the whole system.

ONCE GET INSIDE i
OF A SHOE

furnished by the up-to-date Shoe 
Man, Harry Dennis, and )ou can 
brave the rains and storms of au 
tumn with impunity.

All Footwear Sold bvUs 
Is Guaranteed ^- *

to be the most durable and comfort 
able, and at the same time moat 
shapely and graceful, that can be 
had for love or money.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. r

*•«»»»«»+•+»»»

Spruce 
Pine

The only Safe 
Remedy for

• **«***»*•»•»»»«••«»•••*•»»*»»»*»»»+«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»+

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Waning

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values wo are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
i ever shown in Salisbury.
: Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laoi's, etc., 
I which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
I contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 

markets.

Coughs   
and Colds

PRICE 25 Cts.

UK. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED I
An experienced Glass) Cutter and 

Glsser. Good wage*. Apply to
E. 8 ADKINS * CO., 

Salisbury, Md.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. ;;

\\ve

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

We are Showing a full Assortment of

LADIES' GOATS and GAPES
AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES.

Children's Coats in Short and Long Lengths, Child 
ren's Furs, Ladies' Furs, and all Cold Weather Wants. 
We have a complete line of Ladies' and Children's 
Winter Underwear.

Our MILLINERY DISPLAY is still going on every 
day. Something new and novel is added to our already 
complete stock. Be sure and give us a call we are the 
MONEY-SAVING HOUSE. Note a few prices:

Extra Heavy Vests for Ladies 15,25 ots.
Children's Heavy Vests, 10,12,16 ots.
Heavy Fascinators 15, 25 cts.
Toboggan Caps, Extra Quality, 25 ots.
Large Blankets, per pair, 65 cts.
Large Comforts, 75 cts. 

| Remnants of Percales,     Sets. 
I Remnants of Henriettas, 6 ots.
i v f
| And other Bargains too numerous 
i to Mention.

UOWENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

'•A .'•

•i*

30.-4903,—

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
WELL BET IN

Fine Timber,
IN PARSONS DISTRICT.

This afternoon the largest CARPET Transac 

tion in Ingrains, Brussells, Velvets, Wiltons and 

Administer ever made on the Eastern Shore of Ma 

ryland was recorded this day to Birckhead it 

Shoekley, Salisbury, Maryland. These parties hav 

ing secured a magnificent display of Floor Cover 

ings of the newest and choicest effects, and we 

learn at prices that were to their interest, and it 

also gives the maker the cash.

employ of the Union Traction Company 
of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
ander Lord, father and mother, of Clay- 
ton, Del., Mr..Ernest Lord, a brother of 
Atlantic City, N. J. and Mr. Thos Park 
er, sn uncle of Wllmlugton accompani 
ed the remains to Salisbury.

Panama Now Free From The Dominion 
Of Columbia.

General Tovar, commander of the 
Columbian troops In Panama, and Gen 
eral Torres, who commanded at Colon, 
accepted the terms of the junta of the 
new Republic and have sailed with the! 
forces to Cartagena, thus praotloallv 
assuring the independence of the Isth 
mian State.
• 'The Panama junta Issued a maal 
festo declaring its determination to 
found a true republic.

In France and Germany a sentiment 
ls expressed In which, the United States 
Is suspected of fomenting the revolu 
tion just ended.

The attitude of tb« Watllncton ad 
ministration Is that a canal will be 
built by the Panama route, and by the 
United States itself, U nto^ssary.

Under and by vlrta* of ft deer** or the 
Circuit Court for W (com loo County ID 
equity In tbe OKOM therein depending, 
wherein Jaeon P. Tllf hman, neit friend et 
a1 , are oomplalnanUand John I* Rmllhelal. 
an) defendant*, being H77 Cuanoerjr, the 
undorilf ned a> truitoti named therein, will
•ell at public auction In front of the Court 
HouMdoorftl8*llibu.y, Wioomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 7th,
190S at S o'clock P. U. the (blUiwIot real 
Mlate:

Pint; A one ha r undivided Interwt In all 
that farm or tract of land iltnated In Parenni 
Klectlon Dletrlct, W loom loo County, Mary 
land, on IheBoulh ildeof the County rtwd 
leading from Hallibnry to Moont Ilerman 
Church, and bounded on the KMt by B. M. 
WaUton'i land and B. U- Walfton'e roll) 
pond, on the Booth by the land of A. C. 
Parker and on the Weit by the County rood, 
being theeame property which ira* conveyed 
U> John J. Tareoni et al by Robert P. Gra 
ham, trustee by deed dat«d the ISth. day ol 
Auguit, laVTand recorded among the land 
Record* of Wloomloo County In Liber J. T. 
T. No. 22, follolJ and a on* third Intermt ol 
which wu afterward! conveyed to John J. 
I'anon* and Emory U. P»r»oni by Harvey 
II. Holloway the other co-partner. The 
above farm li Improved by a imall dwelling 
houie and I* set In a large quantity of very 
fine timber. Alao a one third undivided 
Interest In a email pleoeofland containing 
5 acre* more or leu adjoining the above de-
•rrlued farm; all of which contain* Its 
of land more or leu.

Second: A farm In Parson* DUlrlct. Wl 
oomloo County. Maryland, and bounded on 
the North by Kbeneaer Parker'* and Wlllla 
J. Dmvli land*, on the East by the county 
road leading from Paraontburg to Wango, 
on the South by Jaion Morrli laud and on 
the Went by the land of Joihua Holloway, 
contain! IM acr. lolland more or Ie*»; being 
the *am« land which waa conveyed to John 
J. Par*on*br B. Stanley Toadvln, lro*t«e by 
deed dated «»h. day of May, IStl and recorded 
among the Land Record* of Wtooralco 
Ooanty In Liber 8. P. T. If o, 4. folio 187. The 
above farm I* Improved by a barn, stable* 
and gra.nery and ha* *ome Umber upon It.

Third: A (arm adjoining farm No. t and 
bounded oa the North by "Koark 1'lftce," on 
the Bart by Harah J. llaatlng*' land, on the 
South by John H. Parker** laaid and on the 
Wait by the county road leading from Par- 
•oasbDrc to Wango, containing M acne of 
land more M less. The above (arm Islm 
proved by a IK Mory dwelling booae and 
(table* and aUo ha* *ome timber upon It 
Delng the *ame land which John J. Panoni 
purchased of U. L. D. H tan ford trust** ID the 
wtaU of Adam B, Psnona.

TBJMtt OF BALBi
ten per cent cash. The K la nee la two equal 
annual Installments with Intorwt and ap 
proved eeourlly. Title paper* at expense of 
purchaser.

L ATWOOD BENNETT,
HMHET H. NOUmUT,

TRUi

I 
1
1
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THE DEMOCRATIC OPINION 
THE REPUBLICAN OPINION

There seemed to be a slight difference of onlnion among papers ami 
politicians about various cundldHtes on the different ticket*, who were 
voted for Tuesday. Thewme man tint the Republican u:.tnager< call 
an angel. Is called a bum and a thug by the Democrat*, while the an 
gelio Democrat la a member of "tie gang" "a vile tool of tlie push," a 
generally disreputable man, '• a man who associates with the lowest of 
the low," "having been known to go down to a nub cellar to a hok in 
order to go low enough," and sn on, according to the Repub lean*. To 
day they'll all join hands and ring "Why didn't you get some voters of 
your own V" and now things will go on about as usual until they go 
too far, and then there'll be a change, and it will turn around and get 
worse. Of course party managera have an idea that the avenge inti-1 
ligent voter is a ohump and a fool, und the fellows who are not Intelli 
gent can lie bought in bunches like radiahee. Borne business hounea 
go on that principle. They take a lot of intelligent men for ohumuH, 
try to work 'EM with that »ame old, old gag: try to c:itch a lot of I em 
intelligent men with some old fake, and then wonder why business 
falls off and why these name men don't come back. Someday a political 
party will be formed on bueinem prlncipk-n, that will not try to build 
Itself up by tearing down some other party, that will nut promlne what 
it never expectn to perform, and that will perform what it prumUeti. 
When that time, comes—well, your great, great, great grand children 
will be plavlng marbles In the 9Mth ward of Sa'liabury. Every other 
man In Salisbury will tell you to day how it happened, why It hap 
pened, and why It could'nt have happened any other way. Anyway, 
It happened—ami the plain, mattor-of fact truth of the mutter la that 
the fallow a that got elected got the moat voted. Seventeen 'years iigo 
the seventeenth of this month there were a lot of fellows who atood on 
the left foot and scratched the left shin with the rit<ht foot an.l sol 
emnly declared that there wai'nt room in Salisbury for another Cloth 
Ing Store. Some of those men have changed over to the rl^ht foot, and 
as they stand on the rluht foot they solemnly declare "I TOLD YOU 
8O." Just the mlnuU) I saw the way Lacy ThorouKh«ood sold Clothing 
and HaU and kept on nellinK'em, and selling'em lower and lower, 
year after year, I told SOANDSO that Thoroughgood would show 'em. 
Laoy Thoroughgood can show you the difference between the way he 
can save money and the way some people don't. Remember Tnor 
oaghjtood has two stores In HalUburv and each store sells cheaper than 
any other store, and gives you trading stamps—one stamp with each 
ton cents yon spend Buy a 910.00 Suit or a f 10 00 Overcoat you'll 
K«t a hundred, buy a $3.60 Hat you 11 get twenty five stamps, buy a 
dollar shirt you'll get ten stamps. You can get grand presents with 
these stamps.--*~  

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*

Steam, Gasoline and 
Coal Oil

ENGINES.
mil Supplies,

General Repair Wort
New Machines built from Models or Drawings.

F. A. 6RIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
*»»+»»»+»«»+»»«•««««»»«»+•»»«»»»++»»«««««»»»•« «*•*
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Fall, 1903, 
DRESS GOODS
We are ready with our collection of 
Fall Dress Goods and believe it is one 
of the most comprehensive lines chat 
will be shown for the coming season. 
We mention some of the weaves rep 
resented :

Buntings, 
Crepe Voiles. 
Flake Voiles, 
Plain Voiles. 
London Twines, 
Canvas Weaves, 
Novelty Voiles, 
Boutonne Voiles,

Serges. 
Kerseys, 
Cheviots, 
Sackjngs, 

Venetians, 
Broadcloths, 
Storm Serges.

Mlitrajs. 
rjluslbns, 
Sangllers 
grenadines. 
Panne Cheviot. 
CrepeEUmlnes 

Chudda.
Silk-Warp Crepes Camel's Hairs,

Fancy Tweeds, 
Bug Suitings, 
Scotch Suitings, 
Plaid Suitings. 
Novelty Tweeds, 
Tailor Suitings 
Checked Suitings 
Striped Suitings 
Blk. Sllklne Mohairs

Almas, 
Poplins, 
Armures. 

Solells. 
6(&nltes. 
Melroses 
Whipcords 
Prunellas

Glorias. 
Challles. 
Sublimes, 
Batistes. 
Walstlngs. 
Bengallnes 
AltatrossM 
6lac«6lorlas

Fancy Mohairs 
Melange Mohairs 

Figured Mohairs 
Striped Mohairs 

Checked Mohairs 
Metallic Mohairs 

Jacquard Mohairs 
Boutonne Mohairs

Sat Irrde Chines Crepesculu
Black Mohairs

Cream Mohairs ____. Navy Sllklnes ~———-~, 
Glace Mohairs

Black Sicilians 
Cream SIcHlans 

Colored Mohairs 
Colored SklUans

v Large assortments of Cream, also

I Black Goods, in every variety of 
weave and width.

I R. E. Powell & Co.,
" SALISBURY, MD.
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Are 
YOV
lungs 

weak?
Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery
CUBES Weak

Lungs. 
*3,000 FORFEIT

Will be paid by the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Proprietors, Buf 
falo, N. Y., if they cannot show the orig 
inal signature of the individual volun 
teering the testimonial below, and also 
of the writers of every testimonial among 
the thousands which they are constantly 
publishing, thus proving their genuine-

TALMAGE 
SERMON

*
1 Bjr ROT.

FRANK DC WITT TALMAGC. D.D..
Paator •! Mfmon Pa** freaky

tari&a Ckorck. CbloM*

, ^.«t"*» •——« ---— --- , 
could not even walk across the nx>m without 

In mfche.t. J^ "^^ J^^^i futir trauHe. and Ikat I would nrvfr tt 
n At l"t I concluded to try Dr. Pier«-t 
.. I bought • bottle ofdoldcn Med 

ial Diicorerr. 1 took It, and won commenced 
to (eel * little better, then you directed me to 
Uke both the:Oolden,»«ed1c.li D1 .covejry^nd

• Golden 
avorite Pre-

acrlption.' .ud five vtali of renew.- I am now 
almost entirely wdl, and do all my work with 
out any pain whatever, and can ran with more 
cue thaa I could formerly wait*

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
and regulate the bowels.

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Gal

"wine of Cardul It Meed a Noting; 
to tired women. Having suffered for 
seven ytan with wcakneu and bear. 
atJ-oWn pabu, and having tried sev 
eral doctors and oVfenat rcmedks 
wtth no success, year Win* of Odul 
"Wttincoroy thnrt whldt nupcQnn«™ 
amdcvartBaVycaatdBM H stoned to 
MM op tha weak parts, strengthen 
MM system and comet bngularlUcs."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams 
means nervous women who have 
disordered menses, falling of the 
womb, ovarian trouble* or any of 
these ailments that women have. 
Ton can ours yourself at home with 
this great women's remedy, Wine 
of Cardni. Wine of Cardui has 
eared thousands of rsixii which

nas inaae yon soie gtiaraian or your 
little ones.

doctors have failed to benefit. Why 
not begin to get well today? All 
druggists have 11.00 bottles. For 
any stomach, liver or bowel disor 
der Thedford's Black-Draught 
should be used.

J
[WINE°'CARDUI|

Liver Pills
That's \vhat you need; some 
thing to cure your biliousness, 
and rcmiia:e your bowels. You 
need Aycr's Pills. Vegetable;

Chicago, Nov. 1.—The consolation and 
ncouragcment that religion affords la 
he sorrowful and distressing lot of 

widowhood are pointed out by the 
•reuchor In this sermon on the text 
..uke vll, 12, "And she was a widow."
The rich widow! Who ever beard of 

uch a title for a sermon on this text? 
letter call her "the poor widow," "the 
rlendless widow," "the hopeless wid 

ow," "the dying widow"—anything but 
the rich widow." This funeral proces 

sion winding Its way out of the Syrian 
city Is one of the most pathetic spec 
tacles of the gospel history. How much 
leartbreak la contained In those three 
ihrascs, "A dead man, the only son of 
its mother, and she was a widow I" In 

Arizona Is a mountain aptly named 
'Starvation peak." There the Indians 

many decades ago drove the Spaniards 
and hemmed them In and kept them 
until for the want of food the little 
>and of living men were changed into 

a band of decomposing corpses. So this 
text Is one of the "Starvation peaks" 
among the gospel hills. It Is the place 
where a wife first lost her husband, her 
breadwinner. Then it U the place I 
where, during the struggle of widow- 
tiood, the mother had raised her boy so 
that he could be bor support In her de 
clining years. Aud now a wife without 
ber husband and a mother with only a 
cold body for her son Is slowly wend 
ing her way to the cemetery. She was 
a wife and a mother only of the grave. 
"The rich widow?" Nonsense! Change 
the title. Coll it "the poor widow of 
Starvation peak."

A FIMIna- Title.
No, my brother, I wuut to keep the 

title I "have chosen. I want to show 
how even a woman so desolate as the 
one In the text may Und consolation In 
life and In the performance of her 
duty nod In the sympathy of humanity, 
and. more than all. In the resources of 
divine power her life may become rich 
fur herself and for others. I have seen 
too many adjectives hitched to this 
heroic and cumiucrlng nominative. I 
believe thousands and tens of thou 
sands of mothers who have been bereft 
of the companion who once, stood with 
them at the marriage altar have at 
tained true and abiding wealth. They 
have been rich In all that makes life 
truly happy, great and good; rich lit 
thuir opportunities to do u double serv 
ice In life; - -Trj-thptrchtlrlrcn-ttiey-tiiive" 
become father OH well as mother; rich 
In their Inspiring examples of duties 
well done; rich In the faith with 
which their trials led them to test the 
goodness and greatness of God; rich 
In the heights and depths and lengths 
and breadths of their love, and. above 
all, rich In eternal as well as temporal 
rewards. It Is In order to gather a few 
"bluebells" from off the graves of the 
dead InisluindM and futhera tbat I 
prearh this sermon. I would ring 
these floral trophies In a great pa'nn of 
prnlBe that the widows, the numberless 
widows of the present day. who are 
facing the battle of life alono, might 
renew their strength and go on win 
ning victor)- after victory for them 
selves, their little ones and for Christ.

The widow Is rich In her opportuni 
ties of maternal usefulness; rich be 
cause all the physical, mental and spir 
itual resources of her nature are de 
veloped In the struggle which her lone 
liness Involves; rich because for her 
children every word she speaks and 
every thought she thinks and every 
deed she performs shall bring forth 
Its maximum of results for good or

Oh, the paternal as well, as the ma 
ternal opportunities which are offered 
to the consecrated Christian widow 
hood of the present century! Some 
time ago a beautiful faced lady was 
going through one of the great depart 
ment stores In Columbus, O. She. saw 
there a large eyed, wistful looking cash 
boy, who was watching her and her 
son. "My child." said she. "would you 
like to go home and be my little boyT 
There you could have money and play 
things and horses and carriages to 
make yonr life happy, as my little 
boy's life Is happy?" "I do not know. 
mum. whrtlier I would like those things 
or not." he unmvered. "Has your little 
boy a papa? If I go with yon. will bis 
papa be my pap«? I 'want a papa. 
Beeauw. mum. before my pupa died 1 
hud nil those thing!), and now that my 
pupa la dead I 1m ve nothing.-' Ah, yes, 
thorp was pnthos. unfathomable pathos. 
In the answer of the little cash boy. 
But that answer Is not true In refer 
ence to all falherleos children. When 
their fathers dhnl they did not all lose 
everything. Their mothers uot only re 
mained tliplr mothers, but they became 
their fathers also. O woman who art 
a widow. I aympiithta* with you In 
your Morrow and jrour hard lot, but 
let me eoiigrutulute you. too. on the 
opportunity God has placed within 
your reach of honorably and heroically 
performing a double duty. In a pater' 
nal as well us In n mut'-rnal senw you 
are nrvonipllxliin;: much for the tem 
poral and the eternal lives of your chil 
dren.

The consecrated widow Is rich In the 
kindnesses nnd sympathies which are 
shown to her by her friends and neigh- 
born; rich because the chalice of. xor- 
row which Is placed at the Up Is n*:t 
entirely filled with acidities and bitter 
nesses and unsavory mix vmnicns. but 
It Is also nnccbarlno<] nnd nectiircd with 
the helpful sympathy of her true 
friends which mingles In her cup of 
woe.

The World la Kind.
It Is omuzlug how imiuy kindnesses 

there are In thin world If only one 
stops to catnlogue them. You cuu Hee 
those kindnesses manifested every 
where. A few years ago a m:in was 
caught In the crowd that surged Into 
the cars of the Brooklyn bridge. Ho 
was Jammed this wuy and that. Ills 
hat was buttered and crushed. The 
more he vehemently denounced the peo 
ple us xavuges the more he wus hus 
tled und pushed along. When be was 
at last seated and was still complaining 
a gentleman next to him turned und 
sold: "My friend. I nm afraid that you 
have got Into the condition of only 
looking upon the bud side of human na 
ture. Now. I huve schooled mynrlf to 
look upon the good side, and to help 
me In uiy task of looking upon the 

-bright-sidc-errry

may be Judged by the criterion or Sli 
ver and gold others are sometimes 
judged by the higher standard of flesh 
and blood. It In order to save your 
country you bad to sacrifice upon the 
field of battle nn arm or a leg or an 
eye. would you not on account of that 
sacrifice love your country more than 
If, like John Jacob Astor. you merely 
made to It the gift of on artillery bat 
tery, or, like old Cornelius Vonderbllt, 
you fitted out for It a man-of-war? If 
In order to auve your child, who had 
been gripped with the poisonous bite 
of a dungerutiH nerpent. you hod placed 
your mouth against the bleeding lips 
of the wound and sucked that poison 
Into your own xvHteui, would you not 
love that child more for whom you 
were willing to Imperil your life than 
If you had given to her a mere offering 
of silver and gold? Yes. yes! Of course 
you would. The law is universal. The 
greater the sacrlllce we uiuke for our 
loved ones the greater becomes our 
love for them.

This premise Is granted. Where, then, 
can you tind richer. dee|x>r. truer sacri 
fices and therefore richer love than 
tliat exhibited by u widowed mother 
toward her belplcKH children'.' Tender 
ly as you and I love our children, does 
our love glow wllh such fervent heat 

' U.A tlo;'s th: 1 ; of the xvliinwi'i! mother 
| who hiiM.tnil'd und contrived and do 
I nl.'d hemcli ,' )!  their welfare'/ In or 

der to nusi them sin- has to pay for 
their edn.M! ><;ii and 1'uoil v.lth the price 
of > lima lines n,it that young girl's 

' graduation day mldresi mean more to 
i her iuo:l.'T. who perhaps had to scrub 

for It as well as sew together the white 
I dross In which It was dellvet-xl? Dur 

ing the civil wiir u soldier hoy's arm 
was ai.r.iutiited. After the lad came 
out from U'uii'i- the Influence of the ati- 

I u'Stbftle lie iisUul the surgeon If he 
; uii^'lit Kf<> his M nn. The nurse handed 
i it lo him The boy looked the arm 

over very carefully us be said: "<«o«d- 
i by. old arm You have been a good 
' friend lo inc. Those lingers have work- 
1 od for n.o very hard." Then turning. 
i he -~;:M lo tl:o surgeon: "Doctor, do not 
| think I nm a omvurd or that I regret 
j tl:e sueri'.ico If necessary I would cut 

off my o'.hor arm to suve my country. 
I never knew what IJ truly meant to 
lovo my t!ag milII I bespattered It with 
uiy own bUx.il." So. O widow, liy your 
very sacrifices I see with what intensi 
ty you love your children because of 
the self denial and the toll you have 
given I hem. By the very Siicrlllcos 
which you have made for (heir phys 
ical. InU-llcotuul nnd spiritual develop 
ment I congratulate you upon the 
holglits and depths and Intensities of 
your maternal affections. It Is one Joy 
to plnht a garden within a Hloue wall 
liiolosiiro for your own eyes to act'. It 
Is a greater und a holler happiness to 
plant a (lower garden that others may 
eujoj' also.

Certain!)^ of Ood'a Promlaea.wHloW~Ts""fToli~be:"

all 700 have done for your "children 
and his? When one of my aunts—a 
widow—was dying, she looked np at 
those gathered about ber bedside and 
said, "Now, I hope your father, Bteven, 
will be satisfied with what I have done 
for his children." Yes, yes, woman, 
yonr husband will, truly be satisfied. 
You have done your task well. It has 
been a bard Journey to travel alone, b«t 
at the end of the Journey you will be 
rlcb In his blessing us well as that of 
your Saviour, the dear Christ 

J»y« of Rcnaloa. 
Most of us know what the rapture of 

an earthly reunion menus, but such a 
welcome will pule Into Insignificance 
before the heavenly embrace of a risen 
father and a long separated wife. After 
the famous battle of I'Mve Forks General 
Oeorge E. Plckett of Gettysburg fame 
was reported to have been killed. Day 
after day his wife sut with ber baby 
in her arms lu the silence of despair. 
But one day there rode up the lane of 
the Virginia home a familiar figure. 
He cried to bis horse: "Whoa', Lucy! 
Whoa!" With tbat the mother, with a 
wild cry of Joy. arose and said: 
"George! George! Is tbat you?" "I 
do not know how to describe It," wrote 
Mrs. Plckett, "the peace, the bliss of 
that moment! It wns too deep aud too 
sacred to be translated Into words." 
And BO. my widowed friend, when In 
the heavenly reunion you shall greet 
your dear our, carrying with yon your 
children niul Ills, the sucredness of that 
moment will be too deep and holy to 
be translated Into words.

Tims, widows of Nuln and widows of 
Europe and America und. widows wher 
ever you may be. I call you rich. Go 
ahead bravely and truly, fighting the 
battles that ore before you. Christ 
shall be your protector In this world. 
Your rewards for duties well done 
await you In the next. The truest wny 
for you to be true to your dead bus- 
band Is for you to be true to the noble 
tasks God hns given to yon to do here. 
Remember that Christ knows nil about 
a widow's troubles. He sympathized 
with the sorrowing widow of Naln. In 
bis great heart there Is sympathy for 
all who struggle and suffer, and the 
divine help nnd consolation are never 
more generously bestowed than upon 
those who bear that heaviest of human 
bereavement—widowhood. This love 
nnd all the blesalngn It brings will make 
you rich Indeed.

(Copyright. 1903. by Louis Klopsch.]

To Border Litie of 
Life and Death.

Neuralgia of Heart. 
Weak Stomach.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Cured Her.

Neuralgia of the heart causes ludden 
death. It Is an acute affection of the car 
diac nerve, jtut as neuralgia is of the ncrvet 
of the face, ntnally, and sciatica is of the 
nerve trunk of the thigh. One of Its most 
frequent symptoms is derangement of the 
Stomach and liver. Strengthen the heart's 
action and enrich the blood with Dr. Miler' 
Heart Cure; tone up the nervei with Restor 
ative Nervine and yon will toon be cured.

"Nervous exhaustion snd liver trouble to 
affected my wife's health that she was greatly 
ran down; neuralgia of the heart set in and 
for a long time the was very close to the bor 
der line of life and death. She was attended 
by two good physicians, who did all they 
could forMr, but in spite of everything the 
grew worse right along. One day I saw an 
advertisement of Dr. Miles' Nervine and 
New Heart Cure, and the doctor's explana 
tion of the eflerts of nervous trouble upon 
the heart teemed so logical that I decided to 
rive the remedies a trial. We now know 
that the stomach and liver tioubleswere part 
of the heart weakness. She Improved won 
derfully at once. Her appetite picked up, 
the slept veil »t night ana the pain around 
B«rheartrapidiydisappeared. ThankstoDr. 
Miles' Heart Core in a few weeks she was 
able to be up and attend to her household 
duties, and in a few months every lien of 
nervous and heart trouble had vanished." 
—JAMES 11. §IULEY. Torrington, Conn.

All druggists tell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Mile? Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

The Piano 
th the sweet tone**

Sold by the Maker.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

sllimoce.Md.

revivify the 
its natural a

D.-C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertaken ind Practical 

Embalmers.

gently laxative. J.O. Am Co.,
LOWBll. U*U.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich block? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Nasal

CATARRH
la all Ita atarM than 

cltanlmeit.
Cream Balm
.toothaa and hcala 

the dlaeiued mernbraue. 
It anas catarrh anil drive* 
away a cold la Ibo head 
qukalj.

Cream Balm ll placed Into tha nostrllt, sprtadi
erar lh« membraa* and la absorb*!. JUIUf la Im-
SMdlaU and a cnra followa. It la not drying—don
aot produce ineezlnic. larg* 8l*e, M oenta at Drui;-

—— flats or by null; Trial Size, 10centaby mall.
SLY UIIOTUEIIS. M Warren Street. New York.

' OTHERS FAILI-I CURE!

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
ThU preparation contains all of tb 
dlgntanCs and (II^OHU all kinds o 
food. Itg'TcsiiiBUnt relief and neve 
falls to cure. It allows you to cut a 
the food you want. The must, hoimltlv 
sumiachs can take It. liy its UHU many 
IbXHiaands of dyBpuptlca liuvo been 
cured after every thlnjt else fulled. It 
pteteoU formation of gus on ihostom- 
•eb, rollevlog all dlstreu after eating. 

y. Pleasant to take.

which she has to climb can become 
gold mine, and every thicket into which 
she has to plunge a bank of roses, and 
every shower of tears con return as a 
tossing, tumbling fountain, and every 
land for her can become a harvest field 
of yellow grain or of white checked, 
sweet scented clover-Uops. Literally, 
by taking away a wife's husband. God 
makes It possible for a widow with 
children to make more out of her life. 
In a maternal sense, than lu any other 
way. At once, by the mere fact of 
widowhood, she becomes the father, 
the mother, the breudwlnner, the guide 
and the all In all for her offspring. «

Honored br Go4.
Now, every one. should want to make 

the most out of his life. Therefore, 
O widow, ought you not feel honored 
because (Jod hns singled you out as 
one of bis fuvorltc daughters for great 
and vital work? -We stand upon Little 
Itound Top, ou the battlefield of Get 
tysburg, and look with pride at the 
monument erected there to the memory 
of Major (Jeueral (iouverneur Warren. 
At that critical point he saved the Fed 
eral Hues from being cut In twain by 
the Confederate forces. With the keen 
ye of a mllltary"cnglnccr he saw that 

Little Hound Top was the one spot 
bout which tho mortal struggle of Lee 
ud Moade must be Dually decided. 

And so, upon his own authority, be In- 
renched those heights and perhaps 
hen and there saved the unity of our 

republic, which now stretches from sea 
to sea. Shall you not feel today, O 
widow, that as General Warren was 
chosen to ttund on Little Itound Top 
and save tlie. F.edcrnl gojcmrncnuao 
God has placed you on the little round 
top of your husband's grave to save 
your home? A few years ago the 
United Btutes— north, east, south aud 
west united Its many voices In prais 
ing the greatest of American jurists. 
John Mnrxlmll. who yenr after year as 
chief justice of the supreme court ren 
dered the decisions which made It pos 
sible for the United States government

book und jot down every good thing I 
see people do to other people. For In 
stance, today on my way to the bridge 
my hat hlew off. I cliused It, but be 
fore I could get It three other men 

.whom I had never seen before ran 
after thiit hut. One of them caught It 
nnd brought It back to me. Now. that 
action was certulnly unselfish on hla 
pnrt, nud yet you con BOO the same un 
selfish act performed on any windy 
day.

"As I wus crossing city Hall park." 
he continued, "a woman In front of me 8(,( 
lost her glove. Two newsboys saw It 
and run to get It for her. That certnln- 
ly was unselfish. Ou my wny down 
Broadway a truckman's horse fell. Im 
mediately the drivers of three other 
trucks stopped their horses to help the 
man who wus In dltllculty. That also 
was unselfish. These ure but little 
things, hut everywhere you will see 
men and women doing Just such kind 
things to their neighbors. When this 
car stops, you will see four or five gen 
tlemen take their papers und give them 
lo the newsboys for thorn to sell them 
over ngoln. All these facts certainly 
show that the human race Is not a 
collection of savages. My friend, you 
bad better look upon the bright side of 
human nature and not dwell too much 
upon the dark side."

Th* Wldon-. Rlche.. 
The sermon which the Christian gon- 

tlemnn preached In the cable car of the 
Brooklyn bridge Is certainly true. Ev 
erywhere one can see many kindnesses 
manifested toward those who are In 
distress. If theme people In distress are 
worthy of human kindness. And so, 
widow, though you may have had your 
bumps and knocks, as that Indignant 
passenger bad who was trying to pet 
Into the train, though you may have 
bad Injustices practiced upon you—for 
thieves nnd murderers from time Im 
memorial have always felt that widows 
and orphans were their legitimate prey 
—you have also hud many kindnesses 
shown you and yours. In old English 
folklorr there wus supposed to be In 
Alderley Edge a great cavern. And In 
this cavern was concealed, said the 
legend, nine hundred and ninety and 
nine horsemen, equipped and ready to 
come forth aud fight for any lender 
^tto would blow for them the rlghl 
bugle call. No sooner did your husbnnt 
die and the cemetery bell had tailed the 
knell -vhen hla body was curried to Its 
last resting place than that bell seem 
td to call forth hundreds of helpers to 
your side from recpnsi** as dark as tin 

nf_*lderiijiY Edcp. Kverv .tniw

Bicycles
AND

Sundries
If it i« for it ia bere. We

eith»r curry in Htock, will get it, or it 
Isn't made.

Our Repair Department
is complrti'. AM kinds of Repair work 

done promptly.

Full stock of Robra, Wrai*, Caskets, 
urirl Coffins on hnnrt. Funeral work 
will receive prompt iittrntion. Twenty 
yearn experience. Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING. 
Opp. N.Y.P.&Depot. SALISBURY, MD,

s.t Wimlilngtou 
Bliall you. t) v. 
in tu» Hiinir \\ . . 
IJarabnll, Him-.- i. .1 , 
a position win .. 
your chllilirn - ,i 
and started rui-.., 
fulness by tin- ...u ,, 
fuluesti of your llft .»

n

<•• loduy.
- ... I honored 

<• i.uiior John
• i-iiiivtl you In 

• i.ildren and 
..,y be molded 

t'oVlHtluu use- 
it iuii and falth- 
You who bave

gone out to wiH'p over your husband's 
grave, I beg and plead with you not to 
consider your life a poverty stricken 
one. In the glorious opportunities 

fllO VOU BOOd woll>>> hnvt colue to you ln reference to 

^&**F' ! "Mjnlflcentlya'nd"gloriously rlc^God 
v '

IWYMTIH nr \li1ernev_ ...... .....
snd faithful widow always gathers
around ber true and faithful friends.

The consecrated widow Is rich In th 
heights aud depths und Intensities of 
the love she bears toward tho^e who 
are dependent upon. her. It IH one of 
the Irwfltublo luws of tula world that 
tve generally vulue an article Just In 
proportion to wuut It Is worth lo us. 
If It costs nothing, we cure for It but 
little. If It costs much, we value It 
much. I «nter your home. You show 
me the results of your travels. You 
say: "This Is a rug I bought in Damas 
cus. Bere Is a beautiful piece of Ivory 
I found In India. Hero Is a boomerang 
of Australia. Yonder la a trinket I 
picked up In Pompeii. But this picture 
la my treasure. It was painted by a 
Spanish master and was placed upon ' 
the walls of a Mexican cathedral. One ' 
night that picture was cut out of Its 
frame and carried away, as Dolly Mad 
ison ordered Oeorge Washington's pic- 
tore to be cut out of Us frame when 
tha English Invaded the national cap 
ital In 1812. That picture must be 
worth at least 920.000. 1 myself paid 
110,000 for It. Yes. I value tbat picture 
above all my other posseMlona. It cost 
me so much money."

"Tue ronsivnilrd
cause shy him liecn able by personal 
experlemv lo prove the certainty and 
faithfulness of Cod's promises. A life- 
bout Is MoiiH'tlines used as a pleasure 
craft alonx tlie shores of Massachusetts 
nud Long Island. You can set* the 
fishermen take and rig In It a small 
sail und go spinning over the waters, 
while they hiiigh und joke us they 
draw In Hi- blut'Hsh or the shad. So 
people Ronii'tlines use the gospel life 
boat merely for u pleasure craft. -When 
the sky Is clear und the Ben smooth they 

nail tar a frolic. But. oh. my 
friends, the lifeboat In a fur different 
craft when on u stormy night the life 
saving men launch It Into the surf to 
fight their way out to the ship aground 
!n the oftlr.>;. whore It Is being shat 
tered to pieces by tho ceaseless bom 
bardments of the mighty seas. And 
the promises of <Jod. out of which the 

ospel llfvboat Is made, mean far more 
o it widowed mariner sailing the seas 
if life alone than they do to the 
oung daughter who has always been 
blelded from every Htorm. And yet, 

mother. I v would ask you a pertinent 
question, which I know you will an 
swer well. Though you may hove 
burled your husband many yenru ago. 
w«s there ever a time when If you 

tntHted In Uod his love and protection 
md care fulled you? \Viis there ever 
a time when Christ wus not willing to 
stand by the cradle of your living child, 
is In olden times be once stood by the 
:>lor of one who was the only BOU of 
its mother, anil she was a widow.

Oh. the blessed enjoyment of having 
liad the opportunity of fully testing 
the love anil cure and the gentleness 
of a protecting (Jod! Many yearn ago 
at a large Infidel meeting In England, 
at which Charles Itnidlungh. the noted 
English ngnofttli-. was Hpruklng. an 
old, gruy haired woman arose. AH she 
looked about ber she slowly said to the 
speaker: "Sir, It Is very easy for you 
to attack the Best Friend I ever bud. 
You do not know hl.n an I know him. 
lie cume Into my life uiuny years ago. 
I once knew him merely as an ac 
quaintance, but after my husband died 
he wus more to me than an acquaint 
ance—be wiui a friend, a blood friend. 
Sir, that friend helped me to feed und 
clotha uiy bublcH. That friend gave 
me physlcitl strength to go ou when I 
thought 1 must die. That friend, sir, Is 
my duar Huvlour. Tbut Is what my 
Christ him done for inc. Now, sir, what 
bus your Infidelity been able to do for 
you?" O mother, buruft of your bus- 
bund. It bus been a blessed opportu 
nity for you to test the greatness and 
goodness of (Jod! Do not tell me you 
are poor. You are rich; rich hemi 
spheric-ally nud celestially rich; rlcb as 
God Is rich.

Phyaleal Sld* of LMerator*.
Apropos of the sadly early deuth of 

M. Oastoii l.urroumet. a French con 
temporary raises tho question whether 
there Is anything In the nature of lit 
erary pursuits that makes agulnst lon 
gevity. The answer Is. of course, that 
essentially there Is nothing, but that 
accidentally there_mny be^a great deal. 
That tlie~actuaTworry of composition 
wears out the frame prematurely Is 
more than the facts warrant any one 
In saying. In every nge nnd In every 
country literature has been well repre 
sented by hale and henrty veterans. 
Legouve, Mommsen. Tolstoi, Tennyson. 
Whlttler, Oliver Wendell Holmes and 
Oeorge Meredith are the most obvious 
names on n list that every reader will 
be able to supplement. So long ns It Is 
possible to compile such a list without 
even stopping to think the most bitter 
enemies of llterututv can hardly class 
It with unhealthy trades. Poets, dram 
atists and novelists seem on the aver 
age to live longer than millionaires, 
and Insurance offices have no reason to 
refuse their premiums.— London Graph 
ic.

T.

Babjr Cosch Tires Put On. 
Sewing Machines Sold and 
Repaired .......

BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and . fflciicies of a Krmre 
or ftnmpim Ht our n« wly fuin^hid 
(•arlcrx en Main utrn-t.

We Have Added
at (ortnd-rable expense siiine of lh«- 
COB 11 lost furnishings *o that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonttorial nrt than ev< r bc-forc. Buy to 
hine your shore. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
15 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD, 

Next Door to Postofflce.

The Carat*'* n*T*nara>.
Two on rut 08 at a church lu Mnryport 

(Cumberland) have just resigned. The 
senior curnto prt-nolied last Sunday 
night his farewell acrmon. and be cbasx- 
a text which antonlBheU the congrega 
tion. It wns n portion of Abraham's 
direction to his young men. "Abide ye 
here with the ass. and I and the lad 
will BO yonder and worship." Th« 
Cumberland papers quaintly add. 
"Much comment has been excited by 
the text!"—Westminster Oasett*.

THE NEW-BKtt
but only new to the people of Salisbury 
Scharffer is an old hand at the baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many Beacons baking for the summer 
visitors at Ooenn City

I have purchased the Krause Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Satur 
day, Oct. 26th, will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customers and many of the 
new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Haln Street, Salisbury, Hd.

Edw. N. Todd, ~^~
LIVERY, BOARD

——— AND_______
FEED STABLES;

EAST CAMDEN ST.. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Special attention puid to 
1 he care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horeefl. Teums on hire 
und traveling men conveyed 
to ull parU of the peninsula.

DR. FENNER'S
KIDNEY a«d 

Backache
Alt rMt<ifiiii>8 of Kldneyi. 

3la(U*r. Urlnnrv Crcann.
AUn Rh'iumatt*:n. Back 

(VChe. Hear I Dlneaae Gravel. 
Drcpsy, Fci:i.\lo Troubles.

Chc Cecil mutual,
ELKTOIM, MD.

Insures Real and Person?! Property
Farm Produce and Live Mock,

Dwellings. Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Arfuinet LOHB and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Rates Before Insuring B'ae 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

, F-IRE:

Don't he^oi 
rure for you.
'• ' * K|.,-lll

ia discouraged.
If m-reiitury wril 

, lir-i limn curliiK Jni.1 k 
AllcmiHiiliutlinm Free.

There Is a l>r.
u

Wonderful How Business

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

~: EMBALMING :-
——— AI«D ALL ———

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6r»vt 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

in 
nil MI

nntliK In l>rd, lionvy lmeUr.cl:r 
itivnf-4 nrrt>HH kltlnuyit, almi rlu u>
llllll-r II llli-lllcH fulled. 111-. I (n

nri'* KUlm-y unil llurUiu-liu Curt) rmril h.. 
i-omuli-li-ly. II. WATKItt*. llnn.l»l. N. V." 
PrussMi Mr.. II. A-.k forOxik Hook- r«t
CTOl' Fuiiucr. FrvUntiln N.Y

and
Horses.

And jet when you see the line of pipe* 
and smoker's iiuppli-n now on exhlbl 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium you 
will say, "No wonder they sell.'' Fine 
Briars and Mverchaums.gold and silver 
mounted. No misrtpresentations. No 
shams—only meerchaums,iill Hint clan* 
and the flnetl line ever shown on the 
Eaat< rn Shun-. See 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. AID.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the bent and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies ar>* represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Buljdlng, Salisbury. Md..

ROOM 80.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

But tbourt the valuo of some articles;

Ilea\vei»l7 n««vnr4*.
• Hut though hi a divine ncnae tue<on- 
sex-rated widow Is rlcb, yet she Khali 
bo fur rlchur In the next world. Wom 
an, whom huve you loved of all hu 
man beings the best on earth? 
"Well," you say, "that U a hard 
question to answer. I loved my 
mother and father In one way aud my 
children lu another wny and my sis 
ters and brothers In another way 
But. taking It all In all. I think 1 loved 
my husband best, truly best We were 
cue In thought,-one In life and one In 
everything. My one ambition In life 
was to please him." Yes, I think your 
answer la correct The relations be 
tween a husband and a wife are so 
close tbat you were one, and your one 
desire was to live for him awl to please 
him. Now. my slater bereft of. ber 
husband, when you reach heaven aud 
meet the long separated father of your 
babies, do you not feel he will be pleas 
ed to know hew you bave worked and 
slaved for bis flesh and blood T When 
you reach boa van, will you not be rich 
la the knowledge that IM

Up-Town Meat Market,
la conveniently »l your iwrvlov. Kxprrlunrc, 
cttrefnlneas, and » dculre to plrnan itrv tin- 
rronmiuuDilalloiia. C'UKloinorn ur« the u>a- 
lln-oulftlx. 'I lie lurrrHHiiig biiHli.eaa of Uilx 
limrltut liiw IMH u limit-full) u|i|>ri>oUted.

MutitkitSMOTitkiA»pr«nl
ufttie markrtcn, we try to ki-i-p alwujn <>u 
hand aut\J«ol to your onion, wlilrli will IM- 
nikd with turn und dUpuloli. Trv our mar 
ket. CALL, 'PiioNUZU.

SHORT.
8ALI8KUHY, UD

L. S.
DOB Division St..

Finest Western (took—blooky and 
bnilt for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and 'due very bent, at 
prices tbat p«rmit yon to deal with 
aa. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White &Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

OR8. W. G. & i..
KKAC11CAL DKNTINVn, 

on Main Htnxl, >»llsbury,

W« offer our t>rol<M<il.jiml acrvloo* to tin 
nibllf ainll Ui.ura. Nitrous Oxlds Una ad 
alaUt«r*d to UiuaadiMlrlns It, Ou* can al- 
•ajrsb* Itmnd at born*. Visit Vrluwa* Ann* 
v«ry TuMday.

Toadvin & Boll,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Qffltw—OppoalU Court HOUM. Oor. W»Ur and Ulvlalon Hire*!*.
Prompt attention to eoUeoUona Md all aajBl hulpaaa, • ,

To Phillips Brothers,. 
manufacturers of the old! 
Buhr-ground (lour; fancy 
patf n t rol ler process floor, 
buck- wheat Hour, hom- 
iny.flne table meal, chops,, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers, 
s*us"»".

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS.

WitirllckStitlw.VlrgWi. .
E. D. CCMJCN & SON, ProprV.

VMM. ty of mineral waters. Elevation 
a.100 feet. One mile from statlor x 
Four mail, dally. Eicellent ublf! 
Trout and haw rubing. Uood shooUn. 
No mosqulUx n, gnats or malaria, -

RATBS.f25.00 PER MONTH.
r*~Sptcial Ratei to FamiHet.

The never-f 
tlve lor Mar 
aafferlug Iroi 
cause or clrci 
ply Invaluat)

-i«5>«d HKHllb
. conditions at 
of much sufi

• DOLLAR TO

and yon will 
Ofly Pennyro 
mall. In pi a 
closed.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
HiUerwnre and Wed 
ding Kings.

Sptttidn M EH Olasw Proiirty FltM..
Watorus Jewelry and Clock* repaired

A.
711 Mkln Street,

and Warranted. 
W. WOODCOCK,

Md. .
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A .HAPPY T r
HOME * Y:|T

Is one where health sfeNmii.' 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
With • disordered LIVER then 
cannot be food Mood.

- Tiitt's Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and ncton
Us natural action. • \ >>

A healthy UVER ment 
blood.———_•»* 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute. All Druggist*.

Jvery

Nort How Cheap, 
But How Good

Yet cheapness In price goes with Rood 
tie* in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that sells
Blankets and Whip*,

Jaet what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMITH <€ CO.,
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

IN SALISBURY,
By LocalClaim U Becked 

Testimony.
It the reader want) a sti ong> r proof 

ban the following1 statement and ex- 
terience of a nsidcnt of Salisbury what 

can it be?
Mrs-J.J. Redden who lives at 808 

Nailor street srro; "I have had kidney 
roub'e for four cr fire) ear-. I caught 

cold aLd it settled in mv kidnejsnnd 
ed inflammation. I have bteu so bad

•t times I w*:icuaipi<lleii to. stop work 
as I could not ntlep.l to my houoehold 
duties. I had been auliject to boils every 
rear in the spring nr »cm» time during 
the summer. I used a great many.rern-
•dl. s for my kidne;. s and wore plasters
Qnt without per mane ut rnlitf I saw 
Doan'b Kidat-y Pills advortUed and got 
a box at White & Leonard's drug store.
[ had not taken them more than a week 
before I notio d their good t ff<>cU and 
when I had finished the box I was very 
much improved. I cnn recommend
Doan'd K'dney Pills to other puff.Ters 
from kidney troubles For the boils or 
abBcesxes «. i h wLirh I was troubled I
tried Doasi's Ointment and found that
rt is all it is c:a'mcd to be."

by all dealeis. Price 50 o-ntu
per box. Foeu-r— Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N Y. polt agenti for the United States. 

"m>ml)(r the nsme~Doan's-bnd
take.no other.

Tho new iron bridgn a cross the North 
East creek, in the town of North East, 
has been completed and is now open 
fur travel. The new bridge is a hand 
some structure, one span of 125 feet, 
with a 14 foot (Mvewhy and ui on either 
side a 0-foot walk f< r pedrstrians. It 
takes the pluce of the old dilapidated 
wooden structure v hich fir mnny 
years WRB an unsightly object in North 
East. The York Bridge Company 
erected the now bridge.

FROM SOUTH AFWGA. 
-Hew Way Of Us* Ckaa^erlah's GN*

KOaWdy.
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from 

Durban, Natal, 8,uth Africa, sajs:
'As avri of that ChambtTl»u.'s Coagh 

Bemt dj is a cur* suitable fur old and 
young, I pen you the following. A 
neighbor of mine had a child just orer 
two months old. It had ,a v«ry baxl 
cough and thp purrnm did not know 
what to (rive it. I suggested that tt 
they would gt>t a bottle of Chamber? 
lain's Cough Reme ly and put some 
upon the duuioij teat the baby was 
sucking it would no doubt cure the 
child. This the/ did and brought 
about a quick relief and cured tie 
baby." This remedy is (or sale b, All 
Druggist*. *

THE STOMACH AT WORK.
X B«7« Skov* te* Mlatd U

Tbe contractors in charge of the 
work on the State House addition at 
Annapolis find that, in order to com 
plete the building on schedule time, 
they must put on a night force. The 
work that this laat force will do con 
sists principally of filling in the floor 
ing with fireproof material.

Pennyroyal 
and Tansy

The never-r»lllnf Prevontlvo and Restora 
tive lor Harried Women ur Single Ijtdln 
•ufferluf Irom irrcf ularlllen (rom whauvcr 
cause or circumstance. Them) I'll In are 'Im 
ply Invaluable, will positively relieve de- 

—lnyod BKmtbly p«UxU, will r»»lor« regular 
condliloni and effectually remove the causes 
of much snOvrlnc to the MX. BEND ONE 
DOLLAR TO

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY. MD.,

and yon will receive one pr.dKge containing 
ttfly Pennyroyal and Tunny Tablet* by r.-turn 
mall. In plain wrapper, roll dlrtclloni t'n- 
Cloaed.

DO YOU KELEF> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
tranracta a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and Orms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

'Phone 107
• • . . . FOR . . .

Ice Cream
ThaCa Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Care and promptness will be used 
in filling all sized order*.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail.

Salisbury, Md.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is Pleasant 
To Take.

The finest quality of granulated lot>f 
sugar is Uoed in the nir.nufacture of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the 
roots usid in its pnpsration give it* 
flavor similar to maple syrup, making 
it quite pleasant to take. Mr. W L. 
Roderick, of Poolrgville, Md., In speak 
ing of thU rcnitwty, »a} s: 'I have used 1 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with my 

j children for reveral 3 ears and can 
truthfully (ay it is the beat preparation 
of the kind I know of. The children 
Hke-to-takr-tt-awHt trai TO injurious 
afwr effect. For sale by All Druggists. " t •

A gentleman living near Toweon has 
two parchment commissions signed by 
Presidents John Adams and Thomas 
Jefferson, the signatures being as dis 
tinct as the day they were written. 
They were made out in the name of 
his maternal great grandfather snd 
greatunclo, both of whom served the 
government iu highly responsible posi 
tions. ____ ____

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carlesanesa is risponsiblo for many a 

railway wreck and the same causes are 
making human wrecks of sufferers from 
Throat and Lung troubles Bat since 
the advent of Dr. King'* New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Cold*, 
even the worae cases can be cured and 
hopeless resignation la no longer neces 
sary. Mrs. Lots Crngg, of Dorchester, 
Haas., is one of many whose life was 
saved by Dr King's New Dlccovery. 
This great n mc>'y is guaranteed for all 
Throat and Lung dlsossrs by all Drug 
gists. Price BO cents and 81 CO. Trial 
bottled free. *

Not A Skk Day Shoe.
"I was taken severely sick with kid 

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of m- dicine 
none of which relieved me. One day I 
saw an ad. of your Elrotric Bitters and 
determined to try that. After taking a 
few doses I felt relieved, and soon there 
after was entirely cured, and have not 
seen a sick day since. Neighbors of mine 
have been cured of Rheumatism, Liver 
nnd Kidney troubles, Neuralgia and 
General Debility." ThU is what B. F. 
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. Only 
60 cu at all Druggists. *

The wurk of buitdiiig a aarnplu pi tee 
ot permanent road between Rising Sun 
und Farming ton is being pushed rap 
Idly ahead under the supervision of 
Engineer Johnson, of the State High 
way Division. Tbe outlook for better 
rondo in Cecil county is very promising.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It'sshameful wbenyouth falls to show 

proper respect for old age, but just the 
contrary in the case of Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. They cut off maladies no 
matter how severe and irrespective to 
old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, 
Constipation all yield to this perfect 
Pill. 2* cents at all Druggist*. *

The work of razing the old Melho- 
diut church building at Qovanstown 
was commenced last week. It was 
erected 50 years ago and has become 
too small. The new church, to be built 
on the site of the old one, will coat 
about 88.0UO.

The Savage Fire Brick Company, at 
Allegany, near Frostburrf, will be ready 
to burn their first kiln of brick in a 
month. The plant i* large and the 
fire clay di-poeits of that region are of 
great value, several qualities being 
known, from soft clny for exterior 
brick to the finest refractory olays for 
furnace and crucible use.

All who us* atomisers in treating 
nasal catarrh will get the best result 
from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price, 
including spraying tube, 76 ots. Sold 
•fay druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., M 
Warren St., N. Y.

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1900.
Messrs. ELY BEOS,:—I sold two bot 

tles of your Liquid Cream Balm to a 
customer, Win. lumber ton, 1410 Dela- 
ohlse St., New Orleans; he has used the 
two bottles giving him with wonderful 
and most satisfactory results.

QKO. W. HcDorr, Pharmacist.

This has been a phenomenal year to 
the gathi ring of second growth fruits 
and vegetables all over the Peninsula. 
In Caroline several hundred quaru of 
oholoe strawberries were gathered dur 
ing the months of September and 
October.

» CosUc 
Baa«a\t<*l t4 Goo*

Until winin very recent yean any 
exact scientific knowledge of tbe ac 
tual workings of the stomach bad been 
Impossible because tli<T<> was no way 
In which a normal K . tch could be 
visibly observed while UiK«*><tlng a eom- 
fortHblv dinner. The discovery of the 
X my, however, has been utilized dur 
ing the past few yours by Ur. W. B. 
Cannon of the Harvard Medical school 
In o study of digestive processes that 
presents an Interesting chapter In mod 
ern scientific Investigation.

The operations of a cat's digestive 
organs, so far as they are yet known, 
arc very much like u man's, and, al 
though tb? cut's stomach Is not luipcr- 
vloutt to the X rny, If the cat bnd swal 
lowed n Bmoll metal button the X ray, 
as 'everybody now' knows, would pro 
duce n slmdowgraph of that button. 
This fact Is the basis of tbe Harvard 
scientists' remarkable series of exper 
iments. Tbe cat was given a substan 
tial meal of bread softened with milk 
and mixed wltb subultrate of bismuth 
—a Imrralem. nonlrrltnting powder 
which presents the necessary condition 
of being impervious to the X ray — and 
placed In a position to be observed, ar 
ranged especially with a view to the 
animal's comfort during the ensuing 
period of digestion.

About Ovc minutes after the meal of 
bread, milk and bismuth the outline of 
the cat's stomach, as represented by 
Its contents, appeared on the screen of 
tbe X ray apparatus, the screen being 
above nnd the mecbanUm fdr generat 
ing the X ray being beneath the sup 
port on which the cat rested. For a 
few minutes this shadow remains 
quiet, but from this time on until 
bread nnd subnltrate of bismuth bava 
left the stomach tbe Inner mechan 
ism works under ordinary, conditions 
wltb clock I Ike regularity, nnd the out 
line of the shadow Is la constant mo 
tion. visibly undulating In monotonous 
response to a series of waves passing 
over Its surface and 'showing plainly 
the method by which the stomach 
churns and digests Itn contents. These 
waves, Mnrtitig nenr tlie center of tho 
stomach und moving toward the Intes 
tines. rwur at ton seroud Intervals. 
When uno wave Is Just beginning sev 
eral others are visible running on 
ahead of it. nnd during n single period 
of dlgextlon their number reaches the 
amazing total of almut 2.000 succeed 
ing waves.

Oue of the Interesting facts visibly 
Illustrated by this curious shadow pan 
tomime Is the close relation between 
the condition of the mind and that of 
the stomach. When the cat became 
angry at any cause, for example, tbe 
waves that bad been following each 
other regularly over the stomach ceased 
moving, nnd digestion was evidently 
entirely suspended. On one occasion 
when the undulations were coursing 
regularly over the Btomiicli the anlmml 
suddenly changed from a condition of 
peaceful sleepiness and began to 
breathe quickly and endeavor to get 
loose from her fastenings. As soon as 
this change took place the undulations 
of the stomach stopped, and Its out 
line presented a smooth, rounded ap 
pearance. The operator continued his 
observations, stroking tho cat reassur 
ingly, and In a few moments pussy 
was again purring contentedly and the 
stomach bad resumed Its monotonously 
regular motion. In short, any experi 
ence of strong feeling on the part of 
ths animal Is Immediately reflected by 
the action of the stomach, a scientific 
observation that should lead thought 
ful humans to get mad or worry If 
they must get mad or worry before 
meals, bat never Immediately after 
ward.

The stomach Itself, or, rather, th« 
shadow of Its contents as thrown on 
the screen of the X ray apparatus, nat 
urally becomes less aud less visible al 
digestion progresses, and at 0 o'clock 
the process which began at 11 Is prac 
tically finished, and the shadow Is 
hardly more than a spot of gray on • 
white background.

Maryland News Column.
According to the Qarrett Journal, 

game is scarce, and the conoluilon Is 
that hunters are taking it out on the 
dogs.

Fire burned over a tract of land be 
longing to Columbus Pryor. back of 
Citvett.wn, and destroyed some 85 cords 
of wood and 8,000 chestnut rails.

Sick headache result-) from a dis 
ordered stomach and is quickly cured 
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. For sale br All Druggieta *

"Gels at the joints from the inside;" 
that's the method rf cure by Rbeuma 
oide You'll find it is your druggist'H 
pride. •

Samuel Clements, of Elk Landing, in 
landing his fish nets one day last we«k, 
brought up a IS pound cannon ball 
which is supposed to be a relic of the 
War of 1812.

Entrgtalljjone? Headnohe? Stomach 
Out of order T Simply a case of torpid 
liver. Burdock Blood Bitten will 
make a new man or woman of you. *

Hundreds of lives saved every year 
by having Dr. Thomas' Eoleotrlo Oil in 
the house just when needed. Cures 
croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds of 
eyery sort. "

No matter how long you have had the 
cougb;if it hasn't already developed 
into consumption, Dr. Wo <d> Norway 
Pine Syrup will cure it. *

A monument to mark Mason and 
Dixon's Line will be erected jointly by 
Barford and Baltimore counties and 
York county, Pa. It will be erected at 
a point where the lino separates the 
three counties.

The Maryland Stevl Company, whose 
great plant at Sparrows Point, Balti 
more county, it the pride of Maryland, 
has lately taken on about COO extra 
hands, and it now has over 4.000 men 
on {IB pny roll.

The Havru de Urace Water Company 
will supply heat and power for the 
Susquelianna Boat Works, und has 
contracted for a building 60 by 71) feet, 
with an annex 20 by 00 feet, fi r a boat 
bouse in the rear of thn pumping 
station.

er

Tho^Klnd Toa Have Always Bought, and •which has ' 
In use for over 3O yean, has borne the signature of 

and has been mafle under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good "are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates ths> 
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural i 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

Rescued from Suffering 
and Death by

PAINE'S
Celery Compound

THE GREAT HEDICINE.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. ;'."-:^

THC OKNTAUH CO* Ml MY. TT HUM MAT •TftKT. NCW TOMt OITVi

8

Kwcry Tmf>p«r Ife«*a The
ONEIDA COMMUNITY

JUMPTRAP
because it (• 
made by 'the 
o 1 d o a t Trap- 
makera In the 
•world, and ifl 
thoroughly 

> toeted and guar 
anteed before

tearing the factory. Your dealer will
Mplaoe any that break.

SlM brOOMUN & SUYTH HARDWARE CO.

HAVE YOU

ALARIAP
TTfllXl

ALARI
THC ONLY SUIIK CURE

. CHILLS, HEADACHE, 
NEURALGIA, COLDS, 

LA GRIPPE.
j»or sate at all Drnf aad Country atorea, or wi IU 

' for Free aample to

DOMO CHEMICAL CO.
4OT WEST LOMBAND 8TNKCT. 

•MLTIMOHK. MD.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 

leg of J. ti. Urner, Fianklin Grove, III 
It developed a stubborn ulcer unj ielding 
to doctors and remedies for four years. 
Then Backlen's Arnica Satvt-cured It'f 
just as good for Burns, RcaMg, Skin 
Eruptions and Piles 25 cents at all 
Druggists. *

Hives are a terrible tormint to the 
little folks and to simie oldi-r ones 
Easily cured. Donn'n Ointment never 
fails. In<tani relief, pirmanent cure. 
At any drug nt re, nOcenlx. *

Maryland
Swings Bank

Ohocts would frighten many people 
who are not afraid of germs. Yet the 
germ Is a real danger. If this micro- 
sooplc animalism could be magnified to 
a sice In proportion to its deadlines* it 
would show like a giant pythos, or fire 
breathing dragon. Tbe one fact to 
remember 1s that the gurm U powerless 
to harm the body when the blood Is 
pure. It U far easier to keep the germ 
out than to drive It out after it obtains 
a hold in the system. Dr. Pleroe's 
Golden Medical Discovery is the most 
powerful and perfect of blood purifying 
medicine*. Ii incivaws the quantity 
at well as the quality of the blood, and 
enables the body to reU.t disease, or to 
throw It off if disease has obtained a 
footing in some weak organ. Wherever 
the digestion Is impaired, the nutrition 
Of the body U diminished, for the blood 
U made from the food which is eaten, 
and half digest* d food cannot supply 
the body with blood in quantity and 
quality adequate to IU needs For this 
condition there la no remedy equal to 
"Golden Medical Discovery." It cares 
duel) -eight out of ewry hundred 
persons who gi>e it a fair trial. When 
there is con*ilp*Uon Dr. Pli rou's Pleas 
ant Pt-lleU will promptly relieve and 
permanently cure.

When bilious try a dote of Cham 
berlain's Htomaoh and Liver Tnblnts 
and real'ae for one* how quickly a 
flnt-claas np to date medicine will 
oo.rect the disorder. For sale by All 
DrngglsU. , *

TI e new stone arch over Furnace 
Creek, near Principle, on the Pbiladel 
phis, Baltimore ft Washington Rail 
road, will be completed this week. The 
work.of filling In the embankment over 
tbe arch will take several weeks longer.

CASTORIA
for ImlamU ud Ctildm.

Hi KM YM Km Atop Bufbt
the

Ml* Seven
Bishop \Vlllard Francis Mnllnlleu of 

Uic Methodist church Is opposed to the 
diminutive salaries that congregations 
able to do better sometimes pay to 
their pastors.

"I once knew an excellent young 
man," said Bishop Mallnlleu one day 
In Boston. "He was In the church. 
Just married, small salary, but content 
ed and happy.

"Some twelve or fifteen years went 
by. I had lost sight of this young min 
ister—forgotten him, as we will de 
sometimes—when suddenly I met him 
In Trcmont street, dressed well, but 
not at all clerically.

"We shook hands. He said he was 
doing excellently.

" 'What church r said I
" -Ob, 1 said be, 'no chorchv tbe whole 

sale bat business.'
"•But why did you leava the 

church r I asked.
" 'For seven reasons,' said be.
"'And what,' said I, Hvere tbeyr
" 'A wife,' he answered, 'and si* 

children.'"

MR. ALFRED BROWN.
A Proalsrnt ssd PopoUr Cltlus. Says:

"Alter tse Use ol Pilot's Celery Cosipeosd,
I Am Now It. the Belt ol Health."

The greatest of motlcm physician!!, Pro!. 
Edward E. I'hclfw, M. D., LL. 1)., alter yean 
ol long practice and close scientific study, gave 
to iufleiing and diseased men and women his 
marveloui, life giving prescription, with the 
conviction and positive knowledge thai it bad 
peculiar virtues and ample powers to cure.

Thousands ol the strongest testimonials from 
MM best known and most reliable men aiy] 
•omen of our country fully sustain I lie claims 
made by Dr. Fhelps regarding hU incompar 
able Fame's Celery Compound.

One of tbe most convincing proofs furnished, 
comes recently from a gentleman widely 
known in tbe capital city of the Dominion of 
Canada. We refer to Mr. Alfred lirown, qi 
O'Connor St., Ottawa, Out. Mr. Hrown'< 
letter fully demonstrates the fact llint ih. 
greatest sufferer may cast off his or her l.iirden 
of disease and become well, strong, nnd ha| |n. 
It proves, too, that the' great medicine main 
tains more fully than ever Icfutc in i:nri\al> d 
place in the estimation of pct'l le ol \\cahh 
and social standing as well as with the inasncs. 
Mr, Brown says:—

' I acknowledge with thankfulness ami 
pleasure the fact that I have l*rcn curtd ol n 
very painful illness of eight years' Mandim 1 by 
use of Painc's Celery Compound. I bad, 
during the yean of my illness, tried almost all 
tbe advertised medicines without deiiving any 
good results. I was also treated by several ol 
the best doctors ol this city, hoping to find 
that one of them, at Icaitt, would umlrr&tand 
my case.

" I was getting worse, and was told I wai 
Incurable. I was indeed in a critical comli 
Uon. I could not go from the house alone, 
SS I was liable to sudden collapse. 1 tried 
hospital treatment, but no relief or good letulls 
came to me. I could not klccji; anything ilul 
I ate increased my agonies; I was c»ttttiv.ly 
weak, restless, lired, and dcspondrnt; was 
obliged to walk about with ray hands prts.M.xl 
firmly into my left side to.case my pnins; my 
feet and hands were cold continually; I:ad 
Inclination to vomil, had piofuw, cokl >wt-al«, 
quick breathing, itnd would be racked with 
pain for hours at a time.

" After the regular use of Pnine's Celery 
Compound for n time, I am now in I lie best ol ( 
health, hare gotMl appetite, and cnn 11% any 
kind of food. Thank (i<«l I am my old self 
>nce more, all through the use of I'aine'* 
Celery Compound."

Al/mioKK THESAPKAKK * ATLAN-
Tlf RAILWAY COMPANY

ol Hal 11 more.

Miruiii.-r ruiiiu'i-tlon" bolwcon I'lcr 4 LlidilHI
Wliurr, Hulllniorr,nnd ther«llw»y

dlvlHlon at Clalborue.
UAII.WAY DIVISION.

Tlmc-Tnblu In efli'Cl 1.00 a. m. Monday,
ScpliMiibor, lllh, IWI.

ICiwt Bound.
II I) 1

Kx. K.I. Mull,
p. in. u. m. a. in.

B»llliimif........... .Iv S Ol ?!•
CUIImrne....,...,,,,..... B Xi 735 945
McDKnlolK................ fl SJ 7« ' UM
HArpers..........™-...... 6 iU 741 t» ftl
SI MU-hbu-l«............. 640 7M 9i6
Klvenlde...——...... « 4.S 7 5t tt 69
lt<iyal()Kk....._......... 848 7M IU 03
Klrklmm........._...... • 63 8 OJ IU OH
Hhxiluflt'ld............... 6 fi7 8 W7 IU W
Kiwlon......_.............. 7 00 8 16 10 17
BMWeriernr....._.7.:..-T7l gw- in 31
Freelon. ..,__...__ 7 » 8 W 10 S7Llnclieater............... 7 SO 840 low
Kllwood................... 7 3'J 8 U 10 41
Hnrlock................... 7 HI d M 10 CO
Kh,Mle»dal«-_............ 7 47 H 67 10 67
K««d'ii Drove.......... 7 ta V W 11 0!
Vl«nnn.................... 7 M » OK II US
Mardt>la»prln*»...... 8 U7 II 17 II 17
Helirtin....;... ........... 815 »S'. 1126
itockawalktng......... 8 IH 9 !W 11»
MatUbury......_........ 8 ..0 M 4-' 1140
N. Y. PA N.Jct_.... » 1141
W»l«U»n«......_.......... 88 U 44 11 60
HHmnnnhurg............ 8 42 H M II 61
1'lllnvlll.................... 848 V68 11OU
WlllnrdK ......_....... 851 10 <« U 07
Nuw lltip«»................
Whalvyvllle............ 8 68 UIM 1119
Ht. Martin*............. » ttl IU 11 W 18
Berlin...................... V 1.1 10 il IIM
Oco-in Lily........... ar t) 25 10 Hi 12 4U

p. m. p, m. p. m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, tttlmingfon A Bafto. R. P.

DELAWABiTijlVJSION. 
On and attpr May tt, IMS, train* will leatYO HALIHDIUIY aafbllowr

n.ra.
Uoinmr..........!! W
Laurt-l.......... 1 IV
Bewfoid........ 1 $1
Oannoo........
Brid»«vllle._ 1 ft
Greenwood..
Farmlufton.

WOKTUWAHJ).
a. no.

?i?
711 

17 S» 
744.

01
11

  M

fsTs
18 Ur fflfiS

SB
115
141a 64

(41 
8Unot
410 
4 U

Oc«tn(1ty._ • 
<au.AA.Ky— 
Berlin..........™.
Georgelowti HM 
liarrTnftouAr

..2 17 f«<llon........ m 1 27
Vlolm .........
Woodsldc.....
Wyomlug.... 2 O
Dover....._.... 1 *•
Chnwulrt......
Breuford.......
Bmyrno.. Lv 
Clayfcm......... t 0»Oreeunprlui. 
Blackbird.."..
ToWCMDd...
Mlddletown.l » 
Armitrone.. 
Ml. Pleaiaol 
K.lr« %food_...
1'orler............

BIHI Fhotoarraphr.
In the new method of the study and 

pbotofrrnphjr of birds instead of at 
tempting to go to the bird th« bird U 
brought directly before the obiurvor, 
nest, J-OUIIK. branch nnd all. The n«st, 
whatever Its original imBUIon. is moved 
with Its supports to a favorable place 
for study. A green tout Is then pitched 
bwiMtrH, and under tills perfect screen 
the observer can wntch by (lie hour 
and accurately word tb« shifting pan 
oramic scenes of nest life. One might 
•uppoao that birds would desert their 
bomts under such conditions and thus 
promptly end the matter, but Instead 
they forget the old site, adopt the new 
on* and defend It with all their cus 
tomary vigor and n*rslst«nee.-C«ntury.

Election Returns Of Worcester Co. 
By Districts.

Rep. Dim.
Blshopville.................. 9
Newark........................ BO
Atklnson ..,......-•—...» •
East Berlin.................. ...
West Berlin.................. ...
Snow Hill................... ...
Stookton....................... ...
Pocomoke.................... ...
Coulbouro'*................. ...

Wait Bouud.

Es. Mall
a. m. 

OcaanCit, .........'v 8 40
Berllu .........„..._. 8 60
HI. MarllnH.. ........ 7 ill
Whaleyvlllr ...... 7 UU
New Hnptt....
WlllnrUi!.... ......... 7 14puuviiiM............. 7 aa
I'arMoimbuiK ....... 7 lit
M'alDtoiii. .. ....... 7 .12
N.Y I'.ANJcl..... . 7*1
Satittbury .._.......- 747
ItnckHWalkln... ... 764
Hebrun. .............. 788
MardvlH...... ......... 8 07
Vlemm. .............. n l«
Rrn'd'nOruvp........ 8 fi
KhodDx'lale ......... Site
Hurloclu.. .......... 8 37
KhWCKKl. .............. 8 44
UuchtMiH-r .......... H 44
I'renUiii.... ...
Ketblehem.. .

4»
k ,'« 
V II 
» Id 
V 'JO 
  VI

.......
Klrthura..... .......
K>iyal Oak. ..........
Klvc-nildr ........... » »
Ml. Mirbacls........ ».t4
Hnrpen... ............   87
MclMololi........... 8 4U
ClallMMvv-... ........ 9 M
B^ltlmon ...... ..v 1 10

p. m

2
Accom. 

p. m.
•2 10 
2 !U
* IU 
2 :U

2 U 
2 Si 
2 M 
« Oi 
8 14 
.1 IH 
3 20 
U 91 
SX6 
:l 4S
3 M
4 01 
4 10 
4 17 
4 1» 
4 214 -a
4 16 
4 SO 
4 61 
4 6B 
i W 
ft CM 
K 11 
6 1« 
62)

p. m.

P— Onlly ezoepl Hntarday and Hundny.
11—Hatiird.y only.
1, 2 and «— l)»lly exrcpl Sunday.
No. 0 ijrU connertlon »l Berlin fnim I). M. 

It V. Iritln No. W2, uiirlli, uudronuevUal Hal- 
liuury at N. Y. I'. & N Junction with N. Y. P 
A N I aiun N<» HI HUUlb aud Yi, north.

Nn. 1 nounrcti at w allKbiiry »t N. V. P. A N. 
Junction with N. Y. I'. A N. train NU. (*, 
Miuth.a-d at Borllu with U. M. A V. train 
No.**, noulh.

No. 2 gt-U c inneotlou at N. Y . I>. A N. 
Junction rroin N. Y. rV * N. truln No.M, 
uorlh. No. V eo'int'cu at N. Y. 1*. A N. Junc 
tion wllli N. Y. I1 . A N. train No.HO, uor.ll. 
WIU.AKD THOMPSON, General M»r. 
V J.BENJAMIN, T. MURIHXH, 

HupU

Htalo Kiwd... 
Nt>w i.'julle... 
Karulium... 
WlhntiiKton. 4 16 
Baltimore..... t 14 
Philadelphia S 10

I Dally. | Dally exespi Btfada/.
T Hu>p only on notlte to eondaotor or acsejl 

or UD nlnnal.
•I' Htop to lu»ve paatencen from aflddle- 

towu aud polDt« Bx>uih.
BRANCH BOADM.

Dels., Md. A Va. IU II.—Leave Hantairtaat 
for Krmnklln City and way lUtloui IO40 a. 
m. week darn; 6.14 p. ra. w«ek da)a. B*. 
lurnlnif train Icnvp* Krankllo Clly 4.00 a. 
m. and i3 OH p. m. week day*.

IXM.VO Krankliu Clly for ClUoooUa^ue, (vl» 
•leumer) 1.S8 p. m. week dayi, UMDniltu 
leavu Chlnonteefue 4.63 a. m.weefc dejrs.

Delaware aod Cbeeapeake railroad leave* 
Cluytnn for Oxford ana way atallOM*.<•».• 
and 5.B p. m. week days, natural
Oxford s.U a. m. and IJ5I p.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, 
Beaford for Cambridge and " '
*Ullunflll.lt a. in. and «.pi p. t ..__ 
Kvtuniiuif leave Cambridge 7,00a.m. Midi 
p. m. week dajra.

CON .SECTIONS-At Porter wltb Cfewsvfc 
A Delaware UIVT Railroad. Al Tim ••anq 
with UIIMD Anne A Kent Railroad. AtCUy, 
ton. •with Delaware A Ub.ea*pee*e «allra£t
*ud Baltimore A Delaware Bey Branon. Al 
Harrlntton.wlih Delaware, Maryland A Vtr>
*liilH Uranru. A i bee ford, with Cam bride* A Hi-aford IUIIroad. At Delmar, with KeW ' 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. O. * 4* 
«nd I'rnlnsaJa K*llroa4j. 
J. B HDTCHINXJN J.-R. WO 

Hen'1 Mkoacer

AI.TIMOKK.TIC RAIL.WAV oonKA

SAM'L /?. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St., • Salisbury, Md.

TotelD« raft
08 

majority, I7K-

100
94
10a

187 
•1

487

FOB TWENTY VJCAHS

DIAMOND DYES
|pr« l>««n the ttnncUrd hum* dyoa. Kvory dlnoov- 
ty ID dfliif b** be«n uilhivd tn Improve .turn 
ft>d*y tfiry nrfl the •lra|»li>*t, »lmnije«t. and rauil
•lUblo of all ilye«'fur Ituuit* IHM>. Direction book 

fad 46 dy«d •ainplo free.
W« havo ft »i>«cU. (JriMrtnwnt rif ml vie*, .irul will 
U»w*r frM any quexUoit* nlivut d> el UK . Hand
•tunpU of good* wh«o pu»«iM«.

DIAMOND I)VIM, Dnitlu^'M, Vt.

N

.

H. 
Evans & Co.

Bankers and Brokers. 
WILMINGTON, DEL., 

Exeovtt OrdVri for jht 
Purchase and Sale of 
Stock*, BpiHlt. JWkMfi 
Corn and Cotton onjtfl 
tkt Uadimg Ea>eha*Qt$.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

KW YOIIK, PHIL.A. A NUKKilltK It. U. 
TAI'« CHAHi.m ROUTE."

Time table In effect Sept. 0,|100B. 
HOUTII UOUND TRAINS.

No*. >9 w HA »l II 
p.m. 

M .£NewYuik. .......
a. in.

7 A. .......
•Iilhuk-l|ililu(lv.li) 10 1121 740 

HMUUKlon ....... 7 M II M
lulllinor?.... ....... H W 7 A'l « *>

I05i 12 IH » Ui

a.m.
11 66 

3 ;»)
11 45 
2 Bo 
4 at

Irf-avu p.m. p.m. A.m. p m. n,m 
l)cl.ii»r... ............. 1 ;i5 it IV 11 U I M I it)
Aiilliibury .............. 1 Ti .1 10 11 M 7 Id 7 55'. t:|ty... il •£> .1 47
;ii|»i I'lmrlm (arr 4 M A 4 I
:ui.<. Dliarli-xilvu 4 ,16 6 Ml

Old Pi.lnlCorart. tl hO 7 40
Ni>rfolk................ 7 4A M 45
fnrtiinioiith (arr. 7 fXS •OB

12 V> M 
IU W

p.m. a.m. p.tn. p.m. p.m
NOHTH iiOUWDTllAINU.

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m a an 
« W
7 au 
» IS»a tot u 4u   r> » 10 «w

{•4 M 7 *> d IU V Sit
a * 10 ooH,m. a,m. p,m. pm.

WIOOMIOO KvKK UNK. ..;>•
Balllmorc-HalUburT Hoalf, ' 

KALI, AND W1NTBII HCHKI)Ut,sV 
Coniuionclnc Muudajr. (Motor &, IS 

HTKAMKK "TIVOU" will lemve lan 
the Wloomleo River Linn, aa follow*:

Mondays. Wadnaadajrs and Friday*." - 
Ix-nve Hallibury US p. m., Ou»nUoo,I-Jfc 

Allvu Wburf. 4«>; Wliljoon. 4.Jlt WblUHa- 
V«D. 4.4ft ML Vernun, 5.15; Uoorlu Point, 
8.45; Dead liland. 7.45;. Wlujate'l Point, t-lfc 

opDr'i U>aud Her, il.W. ^
Arrlrlni In B»lllmure early tbe 

mornlnc*.
NoU-.-8tramer will nut atop at 

Inland Pier on trip to Baltimore.
Upturning, will loave Halt I more from __ 

4, Llichl ilrpvt, «vrry Tuesday, Thuradajr SA4 
SHinnmy. at 8 p. ni., 0>r the landlnn najaed.

Connitcllon mitaeatHallabury wlta UMnlk 
wiiy dlvlilcin and with V. Y. P. * If. R7R.

KuUx of fare between Salisbury aad RsMI 
iimrc, flml rliuu.fl.'O: round-trip.food lorM 
'!»>., W.JO; m^ond rliuu, 1100; (Ute-rooMM.!!. 
ineulr. (Kin. Free bvrlhi on txxud.

ffimther Inforniatlon writ* to 
T. A. JOYNKH. UduiralHuperluUBdeiii. 

T. MUUIXK'H. Urn. t»aM. Aceot,
Or to W. B. OJrdy. A«X. kUlalrary. Md.

SOUTHERN •"*
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE

BALTIMORE.
Tbnron Kh irninlim In ah branch**1 or a 
Medical Eduratlnn. jf-a CntoJogtiM. 
ate., addreti

DR. OEO. T. ShOWER, OIMUB, 
431 Uolund Avc., B*ltimorf, V4.

I^HVB a, in. 
1'iirminouth....... 7 'A
Norliilk...... ....'..» 7 «A
Old I'olut (Jomrt H 40 
l'4i|M< Clmrlc«(i>rr 111 4S 
•'HpoCtmrlollvelO M 

'(Hiimoku City... 10M 
HullHbury ............ I 4»
Dolinur (urr......... 2 10 13 M 1

p.m.
- »UU
. 841)

Wlliuliifton 
Baltimore.,,,.
ehll»(1efiillla"(ivl 6 M 
New Yo.V..... ...... f li

'p.iu.

4 II
« 17 
7 20 
6 IH 
* 00 
a.m.

II is lilf) 1 «u
ISM 
4 14
p.m.

 «*
I W 
» 44 
806to to p.m. P.OI

Pull mail IlufTelt l*arlor ram on day expraai trains and HleepliiK IVra on • iKbl exprMa trains between .New Yolk. Phllad«l|>hla, and 
Cane Cbarlea. „Philadelphia ioiuli-uouhcl HlwplngCarao.

Mlble Ut pMavuiiTii ul IO.UO u. m.Bartba In Ibe NiM-lb-bouml Pulladelpbla
*epin< CM reUluable until 1M*. in.

UFPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAQA2IN* 

A FAMILY UBMAMT
Tin But h Cmrt Utintve

18 CotirLKTC NOVELS YCANUT
MANY «MORT •TOHIC8 AND
PAPERS ON TIMCIY TOPIOC
9t4M MM VMM : 80 or*. * cor*

, NO COHTINOEO STORIM
BVBMV WUWMUCOaircrTt IN ir«.t.. .
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OCJ1L « « 1
Cormpondticc

mnm MOB ALL stcTMM or wicomco
•tMT IN VI Tm MVMnSflf

iiHimiiniiiinmiH-i- 
BIVALVE.

Setrloes at Weltersvllle M. P. Chorch 
Sunday M follows: Sunday School at
• M*, m., Preaching at 10.80 a. m., 
Claw Meeting at 2 80 p. m., Junior 
Christian Endeavor at 6.16 p. m , Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Mr. B. F. White and daughter, Miss 
Leeaie, of Nanticoke, were the guests 
Of Mr. and Mr* C. G. Messick, Sunday 
last.

As the election is over we hope Jhat 
oar people will all settle down to busi 
ness again.

Mr. E. M. Efford and Mr. Herman 
Lerraore spent Sunday afternoon last
•t White Haven.

Mrs. Mary B. Meesick, who has been 
spending a few days in Baltimore, has 
returned home.

The oyster supper held last Wednes 
day evening by the ladies Aid Society
•was quite a success.

Mr. Frank Roberts, of Baltimore, 
was in this Tillage Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Andenon, who has 
been spending the past two weeks 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Maude 
Williams, of Philadelphia, returned 
home Tuesday morning last on steamer 
Tangier.

Rev. Dr. Little, president of the M. 
P. Conference, will preach at Walters 

' ville M. P. Church Sunday, NOT. 29.
Mr. C. G. Messick and son Olen spent 

Saturday afternoon at White Haven.
Mr. J. W. P. Insley and Mr. L. W. 

Insley spent Monday last at White 
HaTen.

Mr. H. Jas. Messick snd Mr. Robt 
F. Walter, of Nantiooke, were in this 
Tillage Monday.

Mr. Kehse, representing the Union 
Central LiTe Insurance Co. of Bslti- 

was here Monday.

I

-

1200 APPOINTMENTS.
Gov.-Etect Edwfc WarfMd Wl Itaw A

Large N«*er Of Offices TtMstrtote.
AUstOfTlnPlacesTtBeM-

ed AM! Salaries.
Governor-elect Edwin Warfleld will 

have at his disposil, directly and Indl- 
BCtly, about 1100 appointments. Some 
of the positions carry comfortable sal 
aries, and others, which depend upon 
fee* are of varying value. Some nota 
ries and justices of the peace, for in 
stance, who are popular and reside in 
active business sections, make good in 
come*, while the emoluments of others 
are trifling. Some of the more important 
appointments with the pay attached and 
the names of the incumbents, where 
practicable to give them, are as follows:

Secretary of State—Wilfred Bateman, 
98000.

Executive Clerk-Qarl Hardy, $1500.
Stenogi apher in the Ex cutive Dt part- 

ment-Mise Mary M. Brattan, $1800.
Messenger—Samuel W. Brooks, $1000.
Adjutant General—John 8. Saunders

:TWBUTtTODR.NtWTON.
WTftMyChnlWho leaves Shortly F«r

J*M Mssta. Expressions Of fte*
ffrtArDr. IWrjart's Msfor.

~ two.
The ministers of Salisbury held their 

regular monthly meeting last Monday 
Mid passed the following feeling tribute 
to the ROT. Dr. Newton, who soon goes 
to Japan:

"We have learned that at the ap 
preaching session of the Virginia Con 
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, the Tory pleasant asso 
ciations which as minister* of the 
gospel, we have enjoyed for the past 
two years with the Rev. Dr. J. C. C 
Newton, will be terminated because of 
the call from the mission Aeld of his 
church which comes to him and which 
it is his purpose .to obey, returning to 
Japan.

"Now, therefore, we dtslre to say to 
Dr. Newton that during his life among 
us his manliness has won our respect; 
the purity of his 'ife and his devotion 
to his duty have won our admiration;

an of RHEUMATISM. Dangerous to let M 
E«*y to cur* now. A alagl* bottlo «f

Will rrobiblr fe Ike work. 1.4 cMtt rt^lr. mon.
nnt by ««tln, rU of th« CUM. w <h« .o UK. of tk. 4lMne llnc.,,

HEBRON.
The Democratic meeting held here 

loot Friday evening was largely attend 
ed. Several prominent speakers address 
ed the crowd and much enthnasism was 
manifested. The DelmarBand furnished 
music for the occasion. 

~ Quite a number of onr townfolk at 
tended services at Spring Hill Sunday, 
it being the annual visit of the Bishop 
of the Diocese.

Mrs. M. H. Tilghmsn and daughter. 
Helen, returned to their home in Wil- 
mington, Thursday after a six weeks 
visit to her mother, Mrs. M. I. Lowe.

Onr fashionable milliner, Mrs. M. F. 
Taylor spent last week in the cities pur 
chasing her stock of fall and winter 
millinery.

Mr. B. L. Preeny madea business trip 
to Baltimore last week.

Messrs. J. H. Tomlinson and E. W. 
Trnitt, of Salisbury, spent Snndsy in 
town.

The oyster supper at Porter's Mill was 
attended by quite a number of onr 
young people.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson returned home 
Sunday after spending a few days in 
Baltimore selecting new styles for her 
millinery stock.

Mr. Benj. Phillips aud family spent 
Tuesday with friends in Quantlco.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mrs. E. P. Perry will give a dumb

•octal in the B C. Lyceum Hall Satur 
day evening, November 7tb., for the 
benefit of the parsonage. All are cord 
tally Invited to attend. 

Mr. John W. Humphreys made a
-business trip to Baltimore this week.

Quite a number of Mardela people 
attended the Confirmation Services at 
Spring Hill Sunday. The Bishop an 
naval delivered a grand sermon.

Messrs. Clarence Robertson, Mark 
Cooper, Charles Bounds, Charles Bt-n- 
nett aud John Bacon vUlu-d town this 
week.

Miss Jennie Rqbertson and Prof. H. 
Craw ford Bounds visited in Delmar 
Wednesday.

Miss Mary BratUn visited her mother 
this week returning to her school Mon "

$2000.
Governor's staff, consisting of flve 

brigadier generals and 10 Colonels; no
pay- 

Three Police Commissioners for Bal
timore City—George M Upshur, John
T. Morris and Edward F. Fowler, 88500. 

Three Police Examiners—John Han
nibal, J. Y. Brattan and Charles Lin-
ville, $1200. 

Commissioner of the Land Office—E
Stanley Tosdvine,. $1600. 

Superintendent of Public Buildings
—Charles H. llaslap, $1000. Two 
watchmen—Anthur E. Burbsge and 
Michael E. Moore, $800. Three firemen
—W. D. McCready, Thomas F. Monday 
and Carl Branns, $000. Janitor at State 
House;—John Cornish, $000. Janitor at 
Mansion—Rudolph Kaiser, $AOO.

Fire Marshal—Dr. a M. Price, $8600.
State Librarian—Mrs. Anna Burton 

Jeflres, $1600.
Chief of Bureau of Industrial Statis 

tics—Thomas A. Smith, $2300.
President Immigration Bureau—C. 

N. Hargett, no pay.
Superintendent Immigration Bureau

—H. W. Talb->tt, $1210.
Insurance Commwsiontr—Ho)d Wil- 

kinson, $2500.
State Game Warden—John W. Avi 

rett, $1000.
Two Fish Commissioners—Jessie W. 

Downey and Clarence L. Vincent, $1500 
State Superintendent of Education— 

M. Bates Stephens. $8000.
Three Liquor License Commissioners 

for Baltimore City—Max Wa>s, Wil 
liam H. Jones and one vacancy, $1800. 

Chief Tobacco Inspector—J. Frank 
Smith, $2000.

Three Deputy Tobacco Inspectors- 
Nathaniel Broome, Isaac 8. Nutwell 
and William D. Bowie, $1800.

State Wharfinger—Vacant by deal* 
of Howard T. D&il, $600 and fees.

Ten General Ovsler Inspectors—$100 
a month.

State Vaccine Agent—J. Fussell 
Martenet, $600, and $1200 for expenses. 

Three Supervisors of Elections for 
Baltimore City—Charles H. Carter, 
William F. Porter and James E Me 
Clellan, $2600

State Mine Inspector-James P. Car- 
roll. $1600.

Seven Corontrs for Baltimore City— 
$1000.

Nine Police Justices for Baltimore 
City—$2100.

Chief Veterinary Inspector—Dr. H. 
A. Meisner, $1000.

Three Members SUte Live Stock San 
itary Board-Ellsha F Parks, Dr. F. H. 
Mackie and Wade H D. Warfleld, $6 a 
day for actual service.

The Governor will also appoint abaut 
•00 justices of the peace and 160 notaries 
public for Baltimore city and the vari 
ous counties. These are paid by fees. 
He appoints three supervisors of elec 
tions for each county and school com 
missioners for all the counties He will 
also naniA the following officers, many 
of whom receive no pay and others fees: 

Two Penitentiary Directors. 
One Member of the State Lunacy Com 

mission.
Three Commissioner* for the Promo 

tion of Uniform Laws.
Two Agricultural College trustees. 
Two Dental Examiner* 
Four members State Board of Ednca- 

tioa.
Three House of Correction managers. 
Three trustees of St. Mary's Industrial 

School for BOVS.
Two managers of Industrial Home for 

Colored Girls. 
Three managers Hospital for the In-

bis gentle Christ like spirit and Chris 
tian brotherliness have won our heart-. 
The seeds of truth which he has sown 
in this community, we are sur>>, will 
continue to grow, yielding rich harvests 
long after he has goti".

"We pray that G'>dV liU-m-in* may 
abide with him and hi« family, that 
health and strength ma> bi- prn.erved 
to them, that ppaci- anil j <y may iittcnd 
them in their work nnd labor of love, 
until the coming of the day when the 
Father of our Lord Ji>sus Chrmt. whi se 
we are and who'ii we 8*TV. , «ha I um- 
nion them to the r-WHffl of the fai I - 
fnl."

The above resolntiotiH «-«TH fign- il y 
Rev. C A. Hill, I'axtur <>f \-hnry M. K 
Church: Rev 8 W Rei^art, pn«tor of 
Wicomioo PITS \tcri*n Church, and 
Rev. 8. J. Smilh, immnrcf IhcMetho lint 
Protestant Chuioh.

RHEUMACIOI
o « CUM. w <« .o UK. of tk. 4lMne llnc.,, b Iht tntr-. It p.ilfiei tht blo«l. nlkm tk. I.DunMlon * ik. klj- 

IKH, the chtoBlc cooitlpulo* utf ik< Murk tk« lotion »ck • coali 
tion of the irtlrrn. •

Tki-ucli Mn M.rr t. Welko™. of Hljh Pol.t. H. C.. !• to rein oU 
nd bi< luDctrd Inm tknmtflm for 20 nin, ik* WM cooiDlrulT c>tW 
kr RHEU'MACIDB. ind d«l.tei •ho le.lI "rein ro, 1,n ," ,nd liuilnTl 
lor ill who i.«<nH"lnf liom io|roftk«fomioltMi dreU <lMMe"lo 
trr RHEUMACIDR ind be cured. matmm

REV. J. R. WHBELER. • noted Mrthodllt mlnluer, o« Relmmow*. 
Md., wrhn emk.ilutlrttlr of RHEUMACIDE. wkkk »rod ktak H* te 
75 xwi old ud kit beei in thi miolnrr SO jeul.

•AHPLC •OTTt.K rMCK rROM

•OBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETORS.
•ALTIMOMK, MD. 

"OCT« AT THB JOINT* mOM THI INSIOK."

A Good
Business 
Proposition

is something that Everybody < 
who looks out for their own < 
interest will take time to 
consider. We hav,e

Several Good Business Propositions

Here's Your Chance!
TO SECURE A

At the same meeting the niinM-i> 
gave expression of their sympathy for 
Rev. Dr. R>igart, who met with the 
misfortune last Sunday to fall and break 
his right arm. The resolution of sym 
pathy read: "The meeting hereby ex 
presses its tender sympathy for Dr 
Reigart in his affliction, and earnestly 
pray that his wounds may speedily heal 
thai be may shortly be able to stand in 
his place in the pulpit, lighting 'the 
battles of righteousness."

$60 Parker 
Hammer less

to nmke you, aud

Here's the Point

POWELVTLLE.
Miss Minnie Bailey It-fi Friday last 

for Philadelphia where she has accepted 
a position In the Pennsylvania Institute 
Hospital.

Mrs. Sarah Riggin of Pittsville spent 
a few days last week with Mrs. Sallie 
E. Reed at the home of Mr. K. V. 
White.

Mr. John D»m is nnd Miss EUa Truitt 
were married last Thursday ni^ht by 
the Rev. Oeo. H. Stocksdale.

Hits Minnie Hearn «pent Saturday 
and Sunday with her p.irents at Ocean 
City.

Mrs. Joyce Gravenc r, Mrs Hiram Bur 
bage and Miss Qnssfe Burbage spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Wm. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo-ish Powell and Mrs. 
Sallie Reed spent Tuesday at the home 
of Mr. Lambert J. Powell.

Messrs. Geo. 8, Johnson and W. 8. 
Bnrbage are tiuildlng for Mr. Claudius 
Powell ft Co , on their poultry fsrm 
near Salisbury.

On January 15th, 1904, we will present to the person 
holding the lucky number one of the finest guns in this 
city.

From now on until the above date we will give a ticket 
with every dollar's worth of-goods puR-hased, or for every 
dollar paid on open account.

Don't miss this opportunity to get a fine gun.

REMEMBER COULBOURN
bus an} thing a Man, Youth or Boy wants to wear, and .the more yon
spend with him the more chances yon have on this Gun. Some one 
must be lucky, and the people who wt-ar one of Coulbourn's Tailor 
Made Suits have luck to burn.

BE SURE AND CALL FOR TICKETS.

]L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

PHOI.EW. 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

_ We do bnsiupBs on business 
| principles. When we sell yon a

i - pair of shoes they are as good
\', as can be manufactured for the
<; money. People -spend most of
<. their time in their shoes, and
;; this fact makes the quality of
<| footwear a question of prime 

importance. Our proposition
to you is to sell you gnod honest shoes ut u price as low as irf con 
sistent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect- 
ive shoe buyers, fully believing that.it is to your interest to do bnsi- 
ness with us. We nave many advantages to offer you as-a reason 
why you ehonld do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 
we are «xclusive Shoe dealers and also the lurgest bnyera of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can offer yon the largest and most, complete 
stock to select from. We do not have to givo you one eize when 
your foot needs another. Our lurge stock enables us to carry all 
sizee und widths in stock. We take pains to en-- that eyer\ {-•••t is 
properly fitted and aUo to select the proper kind of Shoe toii^ee' the 
requirement for which it is intend* il. We hav« the exclusive sa'e in 
this city of all the best known and nios 1 popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, BO is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and w'hile we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced hoes we eel I, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following:

FOR MEN : The Walk-Over, W. L. Douqlas, 1 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS :
The Rice & Hutchins, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros., 
. . Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 

Drew, Selby & Co.
; All of .these are. good ones jn their class and. -havereputations estab-.^ ' 
> lished on merit, but the bnrden of onr story is simply Shoes, and '

If Tfe Baby b Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and nse that old ar.d well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Southing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gams, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-Ove 
cents a bottle.

not the maker jtrnat ns for that and we will always give you full 
value for your money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think J 
over our proposition, come and sec us and let us more fully explain < 

! and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that you will 
; find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD. 
»»»+»+.««»»»««*»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»+»«««»«»+»»»++++++»»

•

i

__
Isoonducliog a very 

successful revival service at Sneathen. 
A crowd of young people assembled 

at Mrs. A. M. Bounds Ssturday even- 
ing. After having all the fun imagi 
nable try ing tricks, the happy crowd 

bled at Mrs. Thomas Bounds'
where a dumb supper had been prepar 
ed. The crowd will remember with 
great pleasure this Halloween night.

for
PTTTSVTULE.

>Dr. J. O. UUleton was down
-•lection among his many friend*.
" Mr. Clarence Davls of New York,

WM hoeae last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Helen Culver of Del mar visited

Mrs. Q. W. Tarke. a few days this
week.

Mis* Stella Richardson who teaches
•stool at MeUosis visited Mrs. Jennie 
mtfcMdm thfc week. 

Miss Ma«gU Llltleton returned bom

Mho tow Morris visited friends In 
aeJtobwr >M> Wednesday.

Mtao Bwtk* Mttingbam enterUlned 
.^•Ut a •.•aabev of young friends at a 
ItaUoweea »ew*y tart Saturday even-

Tfco DoliHtr Bum Band WM In town 
sot j*mtoj •himirrr toriheDemo-

knBM opoivkiBg. The

san<*.
Two mtnsgere for Springfield Hospit 

al for the Insane.
Seven dlrictorn Western M try land 

Hospital.
Two msnagerii UOUM of Reformation. 
Two members 3lute B >ard of Health. 
Four manager-) House of Refuff. 
Ten manage) • Female House of Ref 

uge.
Four membi rs State Weather Service. 
Twenty-five coaimlssionnrs of deeds. 
Two directors In the Baltimore and 

Ohio Railroad Company.
One director Philadelphia and Balti 

more Central Railway.
Police justices for stveral towns of 

the Btate.
Ten auctioneers" for the city.
Five oommlsiiioDers of pluniblng.
Measuter of wood cartu, fees.
Two examiners of stationary engines.
Three Inspectors of hay and straw, 

fee i.
Two examiners of sealed oysters.
Three mentors of Pharmacy Board.
One examiner of horat sboerr.
Most of the heads of bureaus and de 

partments to be appointed -by the Gov 
ernor will have several office apt oint 
ment* each. The Incoming Comptroller 
will have the appointment of flve clerks 
and a si mograpber, and the next Leg 
Islature wllf elect a Slate Treasures 
who will be entitled to name threJ 
clerks.

The General Assembly will have 
about 100 places with which to 'reward 
party workers, but thesn will only fur 
nish employment for about 00 day*. 
Nearly all the Legislative employe** 
receive $6 a day each for the time 
aotuallv employed.

The Board of Public Works, which 
consists of the Governor. Comptroller

Kindly Remember I 
That the mark at 
the bottom of this 
arJvertuement is 
also on the label 
in the breast-pocket 
of the Best Suits 
and Overcoats, 
selling at $10 to $25. 
The garments are so good 
that we fully 
Guarantee them. 
Come or drop us a line.
E.X.POWXLL * CO.
•olo Distributor* for

•AUMURY, MD.
tW M for Me "Swiliaf £«/t.

YBLLOW

TradiBgStaips
Traders' Rebate Company,

105-7 Chambers Street, NEW YORK,
Operate rr.ore store* than any similar concern In the world, extending 

from Maine to Texas, from New York to San Francisco.

HAVE OPENED BRANCH HEADQUARTERS AT STORE OF 
BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,

Where they have on exhlbltlbn • line of very beautiful and useful 
Premiums that are to be given absolutely v ._ . .

FREE, In Exchange for the YELLOW 
TRADING STAMPS.

More tjhjin a million f until lea in this country have our premiums, 
aud they are our good friends. Yon cun have them, and we want 
your good winhea. The YELLOW TRADING STAMPS and 
PREMIUMS are for YOU. You can get the stamps FHEE by 
dealing with the following enterprising merchuuU of Salisbury:

»»»»»»»«»«»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»»•»•»»»»««*•»•»

TUB T. W.
(Successors to 0. D. Kruuse & Bro.)

GO.

CREAMS 1
Our plant is now running and we can fill all orders 
on short notice.

Special Attention Given (o .'.*'*  

CAMPMEETINQ AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.
PHONE 2OO.

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.
»»»»»»»«»««»»»»»»»+»»«»000«»0»«*»«»»»»»««»»»»»''

Examiners Notice.
The undersigned having been ap 

pointed by the Count; Commissioners 
of Wlcomlco County examiners on a 
part of the rosd known as the "Snow 
Hill Road." hereby give notice that 
they will meet at 10 o'clock on Wednes 
day, the 25th lost., at or near the resi 
dence of W. J. Toadvlne for the purpose 
of making the elimination.

QEOROE W. MMSIOK, 
STAMFORD CULVBE, 
BOW. G. ROBBBTSON, 

NOT. 6,1MO. Examiners.

BIRCKHEAD ft SHOCKLEY.
Dry Qoodn, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOURN,
Groceries, ProTlslons, «to.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER * TAYLOa
Jewelers and Mf*. Optician*.

J. B PORTER.
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F POWBLL.
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. OUNBY CO..
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mrs.0. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAME8 TUOROUQHOOOD.
. Hats and Usnla' Furnishings.

LACY THOnOUQUQOOD,
Clothing. Merchant TaliotlOf. 

B. LEE WALLER A CO..
Leadings ho* 11 oust- in Balltbury. 

WHITE A LEONARD. -* 
DruRS, Stationery and Book*. 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.

and Treasurer, appoints the 
of the State Fishery force.

members

L. ATWOOD BfNNETT, 
AUornoy-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Hee4 of Main St., 
Salisbury, Md.

Inquire about the Yellow Stampi. Cull and te» the Premium*.
Trade with the above Merchant* and get your ffamjM. 

• ' • Then come and carry horns your premium. '"?"* 1''*;jr
NOTE.—Premiums Riven with only 183 stamps; yon do not hare to 

fill a book—All one i/u/f and we will surprise you. Nicer premiums with 
SM stamps. Compare us with others. See our superiority. We Intend to 
pleaie you. We will please you. All stamps redeemed at store of

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD.

233237MAIMST.
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A JIM GROW LAW RED MEN IN SHARPTOWN. TRANSFERS OE PROPERTY

PENCILS, SLATES, TABLETS, 

INKS. RULES, SQUARES, 

PENS. HOLDERS, 

BOOK STRAPS.

and whatever else is required 
in school these days. We 
try to treat pleasantly every 
scholar   big or little   who 
comes in here  and we hope 
that you, .or your children 
will join the procession now 
buying School Supplies of us.
We serve you 
forget our

right. Don't

It keeps the children's throat 
well so that they do not have 
to lose any time from school. 
Price 25c. per bottle.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mala and St. Pater's Sts..

- SALISBURY. MI'.

Has Excellent Show Of Being Passed At 
1904 Session Of Legislature hi Mary 

land. Eastern Shore Strongly 
m Favor Of It.

Democrats who bra in a position to 
know do not hesitate to say that one 
outcome of their recent success at the 
polls and their control of both branches 
of the next General Assembly will be 
the passage of a Jim Crow bill by the 
egislature. They claim that such \fg 
alation will folltw ihiir succers as 
OKic.-illy as the enactment of legisla 
ion limiting the suffrage as for as p s 

sible to the white race by constitution 
al amendment or by an ordinary law, 
f it U pofsible to do BO.

As is well kn wn the ol-j ct of Jim 
Crow legislation is to provide separate 
com part nit nte on Kteamboals, railroad 
and street cart for the two races. The 
steamboats which ply between Balti 
more and points in Virginia, where 
Jim Crow car law is in effect, are 
equipped with tepartte compartments 
one for white and one for colored p: 
gangers The system ij practically in 
effec. on thj Shenandoah Valley R*il 
r^ad, which runs through Washington 
countv, though it is enforced by n 
law. The Shenandoah Volley Rai 
road extends from Hagers'.own, Md., U

Large Tribe From Salisbury Present And |
Officiate In Mysteries Of Aboriginees:

Eight Pale Faces Made Chiefs hi
Idaho Order.

During The Past Month Real Estate World
Getting Active Again. Those Who Have

Bought And Those Who Have
Sold. The Consideration.

YOU
ARE INVITED

to visit our store before 
buying your

Millinery

Roanoke, V.i. About 15 miles of th 
road is in Maryland, aud about th 
same length in West Virginia, where 
there is no Jim Crow law. But th 
Norfolk and Western road enforces th 
Virginia law throughout its entire 
length. A colored passenger who get 
into the train at Hagerstown is com 
pelled to take the co:upnrtment for 
colored p ople. [ 

Two years ago a colored preacher 
was ejected from a white car on this 
roid at CharUs Town W. Va. It was 
said in the papers at the lime that he 
appealed lo the Governor of West Vir 
ginia, and that the latter directed the 
attorneygener.il to injuire into the 
matter. Before the presage of the Vir 
ginia Jim Crow law the Norfolk and 
Western sold second class tickets to 
passengers who role in the smoking 
car. Now all tickets are fpr first class 
passage. '

Two yeara ago Delegate Giles, of 
Somenet county, made a mom deeper 
ate attempt lo secure a p-isssgM of a 
Jim Crow car bill applying to the 
whole state, and despite the narrow 
Democratic majority in the House he 
almost succee led in securing the de 
sired legislation. When the bill failed 
he received assurances from Democrats 
who had approved the original meat 
ure that if he limited the operation cf 
his bill to the E IB tern Shore counties 
they would support it. The bill was 
amended to hare loral application on 
the Peninsula, but i. again failed.

On Monday's sleep the R'd Menof 
harptown opened their wickets and 
lowed eight palo faces the mysterieu 
f the council fire and received them 
o the rank of chiefs. The great mys- 
erit-s of the Red Men of the forest were 
nfolded to the pak-faces by the 
hampion team of Salisbury, composed 
f the following members or this 
ity: Captain T. Byrd Lank ford; 

Sachem, E. E. Twilley; Prophet 
Elmer H. Walton; Senior Sagamore, 
Oscar L. Morrif; Junior Sigamore, L. 
Atwood Bennetl; Firet Sannap, George 
^ Collins; Second Sanuap, I. Ray 
niond Parker; First Warrior, Edward 
Tindle; Second Warrior, E. L. Wnite: 
Third Warrior, E. Frunk Williams; 
fourth Warrior, Wocdland Disharoon; 
Firse Brave, Severn' H. Diwson; Sec 
dnd Brave, Samuel L. Hitch; Third 
Brave. Richard L. Turner; Fourth 
Brave, E. J. C. Parsons; First Scout, 
Charles A. Turner, Second Scout, 
John W. B fitting ham; Third Scout, E 
Frank Walltr. Mutiicians, Violin; 
ThoB. W. H. Abbott; Guitar, H rman 
Murrell and M. C. Turner The visit 
ors were entertained at the boarding 
house f.f Mrs. J. E. Twilley. They 
speak in the highest terms of their i n 
tertainment and of the very pleasant 
features of their trip.

We have just what 
wnnt in

you

SVOu, SAWS,

CoXVws,

Methodist Protestant Church Salis 
bury Md. Program For Tomorrow.
ft 30 A.M., Sunday Schcol, E. W. 

Windsor, Superintendent. 11 A. M., 
Preaching by Rev. Dr. F. T. Tagg of 
Baltimore. 8.45 P. M., Evangelistic 
Service, led by Mr. Bell. 7.80 P. M.. 
Preaching by Dr. Tagg, followed by 
Revival service.

The pastor most earnestly nques's 
every member of the church to be pres 
ent, especially at the morning service. 
He wishes t > make the day strongly 
evangelistic.

 The Diamond State Telephone Co., 
have recently bought the local com 
p iO> operating in the Baltimore Hun 
dred and will rebuild the plant at once 
giving the people of that section con 
nections with the outside world Messrs 
Padfieed and Witinwright are engaged 
in that section with a gang of men and 
the work will be pushed along as fast 
as poosible.

The following deeds were placed on 
file in the office of the Clerk of the   'ir- 
cuit Court for Wicomico County during 
October :

Aurelius P. Trader from Thomas A.- 
Trader lot on Camdtn Avenue, Salts 
bury, Consideration, 85 00, etc.

Thomas A. Trader from Mary A. 
Trader nnd A P. Trader, her husband, 
lot in Camden. Consideration, 85.00, etc. 

C. Ellen Dafty from J. hn Dorman 
lot containing six scree, more or less, 
on road from Quantico to Hebron. Con 
sideration, 861 00.

Irving N. Cooper from Jonathan E. 
Bethards and wife, Elmir H. Walton, 
Trustee, and other*, lot in Mardela. 
Consideration. 85.00, etc.

Sarah E. Parker from Lirry E. Darl 
ing, Daniel C. Warren and wife. Con- 
Bid i ration, 850.00.

Charles C Hastings from William 
and Edward G. Smith, lot in Camdrn. 
Consideration, 8200 00. '

Mrs. Ida G. Williams and L. May 
Laws from James Laws, J. R T. Laws 
and others, lotcontaining nine acres, in 
Pittsville. Consideration, 81 00, etc.

W. Bacon Bailey from Samuel W. 
Bounds, lot in Mardela containing 86 
perche*. Consideration, 850.00.

Warren D. Turner from John 3. 
Shockley and wife half acre of land In 
Nanticoke District. Consideration. |200. 

Theodore P..rsonn from Jay Williams, 
Trustee, John D. Perdue and wife, 
land in Parse ns' District. Considera 
tion, 81.00. etc.

H. James Mestick from Samuel H. 
Nutter and wife, land in Nanticoke Dis 
trict. Consideration, 1887 00

Larry G. Hammond from Elijah 
Freeny and Thomas E. Kflowles lot in 
Del mar. Consideration. 81200 00.

Luther Dashiell and others from 
KAlie Jackson land in TV a-kin District. 
Consideration, 850 00.

Affria Fooks from JoSn W. Riggin 
and wife, 160 acres of land in Nutter's 
District. Consideration, 81000 00.

Frederick Gale and others from IBS.SO 
Mills and wife, lot in Quantico District. 
890.00.

William Scott from Daniel J. Ward 
and Edith S. Ward, land in Parsons' 
District containing 150 acres. .Consider 
ation. 86,600.

James A. McAllt-n from Ward P 
Adkins, land in Salisbury, situated

Chiffon and Maline Chou
(for the neck) made in 

stock   25c. apiece,

MRS.G.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY, MD.

DR. J. K. MORRIS

SISTERS OF CHARITY
RELY ON PE-RTJ-NA TO FIGHT

CATARRH WHEREVER LOCATED IN THE SYSTEM.

SF>CCIAL_IST.
At 220 CamdM Avtnue, SALISBURY. HD., 
Every SATURDAY. Hours: 8 A. M.Ui 4 T. M.

GEO. W. GOLLINS,
[Successors to Austin & Boo] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will be tilled promptly. Call up 
Phone 79.'

. GEO. W. COLL1NS,
' FOOT OFPlVOT BRIDGE.

MISS BEATRIX CALL.VM.

dlnco then we have used It with won 
derful rcHulta for (trip, coughs, colds ant 
atarrhal dloeases of the hoad am 

stomach.
"For grip and winter catarrh espec 

ially tthaa been of great service to ths 
Inmates of this Institution.

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

trafstts *l Ptnnt|l«snls C»ll«|i *t DsMsl sirfstr

' ;JiJK ^# (I jreur counM)

{ID Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

Interesting Letters from 
Catholic Institutions.

H. B. FREENY,
  - ATTOH:IKY-A.T-I.AW,
Offlos Jackson Building, -:- Main HUM 

. SALISBURY, MD.

Foley's Hone
sun* ««M.V

•** Tar

In every country of tho civilized 
 world tho Sir tor H of Charity arc known. 

Not only do they 
minister to the 
spiritual and Intel 
lectual needs of 
the charges com 
mitted to tholr 
car", but they alxo 
minister to their 

With so many children 
of and to protect from

THE
SISTERS 

GOOD 
WORK.

bodily needs, 
to take ear*
climate and disease, these wise and pru 
dent sisters havo found Peruna a never- 
tailing safeguard.

A letter recently received by Dr. Hart 
man from Sinter Beatrix B. Callam, 410 
 W. Thirtieth strMit, Nnr York, reads 
as follows t

•• I cmaoot toy too much 
Peraoa. Bight bottle* ol It 
me ol catarrh -o/ the lamge of lour

ASK YOUR DRUQOIST FOR A

/ears' standing, and I would nc t have 
toea without It for anything. It helped 
several Sisters of coughs and colds 
and I have yet to find one case of ca 
tarrh that It does not cun."—Sitter 
Beatrix.

From a Catholic Institution In Cen 
tral Ohio comes the following recom 
mend from the Slst*:~ Superior.

" Bomo yearn apo a friend of our Insti 
tution recommended to us l>r. Hartman'B 
I'eruna as an excellent remedy for tho 
Influeuxaof which wo thru, hod several 
coses which treatonod to boot a- serious 
character.

" Wo tx'gan to use it and experienced 
such wonderful results that steoe then 
Poruna has become, our favorite medi 
cine for influrnza, catarrh, cold, cough 
end bronchitis."

Another recommend from* Catholic 
Institution of one of the C*ntr*I 
Stain written by the Sitter Superior 
readt aa follow

"A number of years ago our attention

Over the United States 
Pe-ru-na for Catarrh.

Dr. Ilnrtmon received many letters 
from Catholic bisters all over the United 
Stales. A recommend recently re 
ceived from a Catholic institution In the. j 
BoutlnvcHt readuas follows:

A Proiiilnrnt Mother Superior 8ny»i
" I can testify from experience to the 

ofllclency of Peruna as one of the very 
I lost medicines, and It given me pleasure 
to odd my pralso to that of thousands 
who havo used It. For years I suffered 
with catarrh of tho stomach, all remo- 
clies'provliiK valueless for relief. Last 
spring I went to Colorado, hoping to be 
iR'iiellled by a change of cllmato and 
while there a friend advised mo to try 
IVruno. After using two bottles I found 
myself very much Improved. Tho re 
main* of my old disease being now so 
slight, I consider myself cured, yet for 
a while I intend to continue the nse of 
Peruna. I am now treating another 
patient with your medicine. She, has 
been sick with malaria and troubled 
with leucorrhrca. I havo not a doubt 
that a euro will bo np«cdlly effected."

These are samples of letters received 
by Dr. Hartman from the various 
orders of Catholic Sisters throughout 
the United States.

The names and addresses to these let 
ters have been withheld from respect 

I to the Kistora but will be furnished upon 
request.

One-half of the diseases which afflict 
manklud uro due to some cstarrlial du- 
rangement of the mucous membrane 
lining some organ or passage of tht 
Ixxly.

A remedy that would act immediately 
upon tho congested mucous membrane 
restoring It to its normal stale, would 
consequently euro all these diseases. 
Catarrh is catarrh wherever located, 
whether It be In tho head, throat, lungs, 
stomach, kidneys, or pelvic organs. A 
remedy jthat will cure it in one location 
will cure it in all locations,

If you do not receive prompt and satis 
factory results from tho UBO of Poruua,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad< 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.WM called to Dr.IIartman's Pitruna, and

FRCC PCRUNA ALMANAC FOR 1904.

on E Icibeth Street. Consideration
9600.

Benjamin Brown from L Rerse Lowe 
and N. Agnes Lowe, his wife, land In 
Sharptown District, containing 18 acres 
of land more or leas Consideration 
8100.

Wm. R Rayne from King Lewis and 
wife, land in Pittsburg DUtrict, con 
taining 75 acres. Consideration $800 

Sarah Critchett from Hamilton J. 
Stewart, land containing six acres. 
Consideration 8400.

Weeley W. Tho:n»», Administrator 
of S. Frank Toad*ine, land in Trappe 
District, Wicomico County, contain 
in 40 acres of land. Consideration 
125.

Jmnes O. Lank from R. D. Grier, 
L. E. Grier, Fred Grier and Maggie F. 
Grier, land In Salisbury. Consider 
ation $140.

Jesse Green from John J. Mum ford 
and wife, lot in South Salisbury, on 
East side of N. Y. P. & N. R R Con 
sideration U800

Mary A. Phippen from James E 
Lowe and wife, lot on west side of 
Camden Avenue. Consideration81,200 

Wm. S. Parker from Sally A. Bills, 
lot on West side cf Division Street 
extended, containing three fourths of 
an ncre. Consideration 8600.

Howard Pinkelt from Maiia Pinkett, 
lot in Salisbury, on the North side of 
Water Stieet. Consideration 8500.

Mary E Bailey from J O. Fretny, I 
land in Nutters District, adjoining 
land of Joshua Parsons and containing 
 J60 acres. Consideration 81,000.

John H. Hudson from Wm. E Truitt 
and wife, land in Pittsburg District 
containing 100 acres more or less. Con 
sideration 81000.

Fanny D. Ratledge and CharUs H. 
Rstlrdge farm In Salisbury district, 
containing 86 acres Consideration 
81200.

Henrietta Fooks from Samuel J. 
Cooper land in Sharptown district con 
taining two acres. Consideration 8175. 

Claudius L Powell, Virgil F. Ward 
and Walter S. Sheppard of Maryland 

nd Uoward U. Clogg of D-laware, 
rom Abraham Smith and wife land 
ituated in Salisbury district on both 
ildes of N. P. & N. R R, one mile 
north of Salisbury. Consideration 
81600.

Theodosia Parsons from Jay Will 
iams, trustee, land on county road from 
Salisbury to Snow Hill. Consideration 
8800.

Jay Williams from S. R. PotUrson 
and wife land situated In Baron Creek 
district, known as the old Plantation 
farm. Consideration 8840.

Samuel S Baker from George H. 
Lynch and wife, land containing 64 
acres, situated In Pitttburg district of 
Wicomico County, Md. Consideration 
81000.

James Davis from Jas. E. Eilegood, 
trustee, land in Pittsburg district, con 
tainlng 53 aor^s. Consideration 8840 00 

M. Llrtie Dunn from L°onard T. and 
Lucy A. Mesalck lot in Hebron. Con 
sideration $8'>0 CO

Annie B. Fox from Juhn Jacobs and 
wife, farm in Saliibury district con 
taining 106 acres Consldi ration 84000 

Charles D. Humphrey from Hum 
phrey M. Dykes and Minnie E Dykes, 
his wife, lot In South Salisbury. Con 
sideration 8175.00.

Margaret G. DeWolf from Daniel C. 
Hetts and wife, house and lot at Morris 
Mill, nrar FruitMnd, containing 40 
seres. Consideration 810'0.CO

Ernest E. Lucas from Reubin P. 
Bailey and others bouse nnd lot. Con 
sideration $200 00.

Earl Alexander from Amar.da A. 
lutton 17 acres of land situated In 

Bairon Cre»-k di«trlc'. Consideration 
8100.00

Humphrey M. D>k(sfrv m Charles D. 
lumphrejs and Ells H. Humphreys, 

his wife, land on Smith Street, east of 
Camden Avenue. Comiideratlon S12BO. 

Ida L Calloway from Thomas H. 
Hounds house and lot in Mardeln, con 
taining 61 perches. Consideration 8100. 

Hyram D. Wheatley from L. Atwrod 
3>nnett. Tru-tee. four acre* and two 
.hirds of an acre of land in Sharptown 
District of Wioouiico county. Con 
sideration 8285.

John A. Adkius from lliomus (1. 
Gouty and wife, throe and on* cl«,htli 
acres of land. Conkidtrailon 830.  

Eli»ha J. J'.nfs from Wilmcr R. 
tUu burner and others, land mar B. C
6 A. K. R. depot. Consideration 8450.

Louis M. Horsemun from Milbou n 
W. Heath, land n»»r Nint coke, oon 
talning about me tweliih aorv. Con 
sideration 815.

Howard M. Oday from Horace J. 
Mersick snd wife, land In Nantiooke 
District containing three fifth* of nn 
acre more or less. Consideration 87UO.

Wm. B. Hastings, of Del mar, from 
Charles R Kuchlnson and wife, lot in 
Del mar. Consideration 8200

Thomas H. tfitchell and Sallie M. 
Mitchell from Cbar.ts L. Smith, lot 
in Salisbury. Consideration 8675.

James E. Moore and William T 
Doone from Smnurl F. Hohbs «nd wife, 
lot in Pa'sods District containing 71 
soresof lan-V Consideration 8120.

Wm E Workman from Elizabeth E. 
Workman, lot in Salisbury containing
7 000 equtre f'rt 04 street lesdlouout 
towards Mt. Herman Church . Con 
sideration 8100.

Charlrs A. Brown from L. Ree»e 
Lown and wife. Und In Shsrplown 
District containing 12 sens ol Unri 
Consideration 81CO.

1^. R Twllley. from LonaTraJ. r 100. 
acres of land west ((.Salisbury adjoin*- 
Ing lands of Mrs. Annl« Morris and 
others. Consideration 85W.OO?

Carlton E. Robertoon from Vernoo 
W. Robertaon DO acr..-s of land in 
Nin'looke district. Oonuldwratlon 11 00.

MANUFACTURERS JOIN
In Combine Under Name Of Marvil Packing

ZU6 VEASEY NUPTIALS

Use

Co. With Main Office At Laurel. Del. 
Mr. A. W. Robinson of Sharp- 

town. Manager. Wicomico 
lumber Co. Absorbed. 

Local Sketches.
A new corporation has been formed 

under ihe laws of Delaware by which 
five larg- berry crate and basket fac 
tories unite under one management 
known ae the Marvil Package Co , with 
hendquarter-iat Laurel, Del. The firms 
entered into the combination are Crane, 
Hynson and Valliant, of Chestertown, 
with Mr. Valliant, secretary and treaa 
urer; J. D. Marvil & Co. of Laurel 
with 11. F. Marvil of the firm president 
and J. D. Marvil vice president; N. 
Ward & Co., of Laurel; A. W. Robin 
son & Co.. of Sharptown with A. W. 
Robinson, general manager; Schoolfield 
Barnes&Co of Pocomoke City. In 
addition to this the Wicomico Lumber 
Co., which in als^ a Delaware Corpora 
tion has been absorbed by the combin 
ation. This company owra extensive 
gum timber land in the south from 
which the gum of recent years has com 
to supply the Sharptown and Laure 
factories. One of the objects of th 
combine is to increase the facilities o 
transportation and also to increase th 
use and consumption of the timber and 
thus reduce in a measure the expense 
of the timber used in the manufacture 
of crates and baskets. The capital stock 
is placed at one million dollars and 
there will likely be a widening and ex 
tending of the business).

The first small baskets are said to 
have betn made in New York State 
just after the close of the war or about 
1866. These wire crude and the crat 
ing or boxing also crude and met with 
a very limited sale and did not enter 
into the history of the no* 'universal 
crate and baskets. la the year 1870, 
Joshua 11. Marvil or Laurel, Del., be 
gan the manufacture of the regular 
berry crate and basket and also the. 
peach basket, in 1871, Joshua H Mar 
vil and John Robinson of Sharptown 
procured a patent on the four I lab 
quart basket which came in general 
use on this Peninsula and thus Mr. 
Marvil, together with Mr. Robinson be 
came not only the pioneers of the ber 
ry crate and baskets of the Peninsula, 
but of the wcirld na well. The four 
slab quart basket was changed to the 
two slab which is now universally used. 
In the crates there have been several President 
styles, but the original patent of crates, 
basket*, and traya has bern very close 
ly adhered to and but little change or 
improvement made save in the material 
which has be<-n made much lighter in 
weight.

While the men, women and children 
on the Peninsula have been toiling at 
the slat pile, ovt r the tray bench or at 
the basket forms, eight to twelve 
months in the year, for more than a 
quarter of a century, the promoters, 
financiers, tptculaiors and monopolists 
have bexn watching these busy hands 
with an eagle's eye endeavoring to 
catch at one great Bwoop these various 
plants, that dot not only this Penin- 
suU here and tbe.e, but are now to be 
found in almost every State In the 
Union. That this great catch will be 
made, now seems pretty well assured. 
This new combination ia not a new 
plan. As far back as twenty year* ago, 
and almost every succeeding year, 
some efforts have betn made to secure 
uniform prices of the product* of the 
various fsct ries manufacturing crates 
and basket*, but little has been ac 
complUhrd. The great scheme has 
lain in embryo wailing for Shirptown 
to | reduce the man for the work in 
the person of A W. Kobintton who baa 
aided largely and alruo t soltly in the 
great plans which mark a new era In 
the ciate and banket manufacturing, 
not only on this IVnmsula but will 
affect the businrts evtnlually In the 
various states of the Union The econ 
omy of management, the control of 
markets, the l< wening of the coat cf 
matt rial used by bu> Ing iu largn quan 
titles are businetu) res son* for the com 
bination as teen by the observer. The 
plan of grouping bublness entirprlaea 
which has the prlnclp'e of combining 
rather than competing in Ihe m< dern 
method of proinoU rn and financiers 
and the manifold benefits are evident 
from a financial point of view. At 
present we nee nothing alarming in the 
basket comlilnu from a contumi rs point 
of view, as its mulHrinl «fficl will for 
nwhlle at lead be llmlttd lo those 
interested iu the concern. I. T O" '

State Bar Association.
Presldint Ocorge Whitlock cslUd a 

mce.ing of the commHee on judicial 
administration art! legal reform and if 
the membi r<t of the advisory commltee 
of the Maryland State Hnr A»»oolati n 
to be hi'ld at th« i lll''«»f Mr. Con way 
W Hams, in the II nk of Baltimore 
Building, at 13 o'clock Tbuiailay, to 
consider matters for le.«i*l it ion at the 
next rr.eeting of the legislature

The meuilit-r* of th<* o»ui ilu r on ju 
dioial administration and legal reform 
are; Jo ejh O. Franc*,   chairman; 
Judge H-nrv l'a»:e, Hope 11. Barroll, 
Thomas II. Robinson. J>idg« R >bert R. 
H-nd raon, John U R>grn«. Judge 
Anblfy M. Gculd L A llaon WUuirr 
and O«car Leaer. ,

Celebrated In The Methodist Protestant
Church Wednesday Evening. A

Notable Event Among Society
Of Pocomoke.

A notable attendance of relatives 
and friends gathered in the Methodist 
Protestant Church at Pocomoke City 
to witneas the marriage of Mis* Marietta 
Richards Veasey, daughter of Mr. and 
Bin. Thomas Jefferson Veasey to Mr., 

harles K Zug, of Philadelphia, at 
even thirty o'clock, Wednesday even- 
ng, the officiating clergyman being 
Lev. Oeorge M. Clay ton. 
The bride wore a handsome gown of 

white silk crepede chine, trimmed with 
ace and hand embroidery, and a tnlle 
vdl. She entered the church on the 
arm of her brother Dr. C A. Veasey, 
of Philadelphia, and was given away 
>y her father.

After the marriage aervice a reception 
was given at the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Zug left on phe 
midnight train for the north and will 
be at home at The Newport. Philadel 
phia, after January 1.

The maid of honor was, Miss C!arrie 
Elizabeth Veasev, sister of the bride.

Flower-girl Miss'.Wincna II. Veatey, 
niece of the bride.

BjsiJ man Mr. H .riy M. Zug, of 
Mechanicsburg, Pa., brother of the 
groom.

Organist Mr. Phil ip Qoepp, of the 
Church of the New Jerusalem of Phil- 
adelphia.

Bride'a Maid* Miaa Marian T. Veas- 
e/,of Salisbury, Miss Ella F. School* 
field, of Pccomoke, Miaa Minnie L. 
Young.

Uahcn Mr. William Sinclair A»h- 
brook, of Philadelphia, Mr. John M. 
Rhey, of Carlisle, Pa , Mr. Lemuel F. 
Appold, of Baltimore, Md., Mr. Milton 
L. Veasey, of Pocomoke.

Amung the out of town guest* we ret 
Mrs. S C. Oswald, of Mechanicaburg, 
Pa., mother of the groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert U. Thomas, Jr., of Me 
chanidburg, Pa , Mrs Wm. M. Stew- 
art, Jr., of Wisuthickon Height*, 
Philadelphia, Mr. A. H Wintentren, 
of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. 8. King 
White, of Salisbury Misa Mabel Kl- 
llott, of Laurel, Del., Mrs. A. J. Horn, 
of Biltimore, Misi Lilly F. Hoen, of 
Baltimore, Capt. and Mrs. W. F. Veas 
ey, Mrs Oullette, Miaaca Sadie and 
LonUe Veaaey of Salisbury.

Roosevelt 
Gnim

Again Names

President Roojevelt adhere* to hi* de 
termination to compel the people of 
Charleston, 8. C. to submit to acontln* 
uance of the service of Dr. William D. 
Crum, the n-gro Collector of the Port 
of that city. The nomination of Dr. 
Crum was agiin tent to the Senate 
Tuesday.

The Senate Committee on Oommero* 
reported adversely on Crum'* nomina 
tion during the Fifty seventh Congress, 
and it failed of confltmatlon, without 
being voted on by the Senate. The peo 
ple of Charleston vigorously opposed 
this appointment. But On the adjouin- 
nunt of Congress without confirming 
Crum the Pres'dent made him a recess 
appointmi nt.

The course of the President in again 
nominating Crum and the reintrodno- 
tion < f negro suffrage question in the 
House are ngardedas Indicative of a 
purpose to keep alive the race Issue.

District Sunday School Convention At 
Bivalve Next Week.

A District Sunday School Convention 
will le held in the M. P. Church M, 
Bivalve on Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 81st and J2nd, britinolng on Satur 
day morning at 10.80 a. m.

The His', tession will be mainly de 
vou-d to a prayer and praise service. 
Questions of vital importance to the 
success of Sunday School work will be 
dlacusted in the afternoon and rt night. 
The Sunday service will oonnist of an 
old fashioned Methodist Experience 
Meeting at 0.80 a. m , the delivery of a 
sermon at 10.80 by the State Snperin 
Undent. Chlldrena Man Meeting at 
8.80 p m and a grntral Sunday School 
Conference nt 7 80 ThU conference 
will > e prec.d.d by a Song Service.

The District Convention held at 
Bivalve several yeara ago was so large 
ly attended that they were compelled 
to hold the services In the Orove and 
it Is very likely that the approaching 
Convention will ore it* as much inttrett

THE OLD RELIABLE
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Salt pork [3 a famous old- 
fashioned remedy for con 
sumption. " Bit plenty of 
pork," was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most.

Scott's Emulsion is the mod 
ern methcxl or" feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for pjnsitivc stomachs. 
Scott's Emulsion is the most 
refinc.l of fats, especially 
prepare.1 for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which i:, ottcn the only 
way, i: half the battle, but 
Scott's Emulsion does more 
th.m that. There is some 
thing about the combination 
of co.l liver oilandhypophos- 
phitej i:i Scott's Emulsion 
that piitJ new life into the 
wea!c part.; and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be 
sent free upon request.

Be lure thtt lh» picture In 
the form of a label is on the 
wrapocr ol every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS, 
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
joe. and $i; all druggists.

STATEMENT
——OF——

Receipts and Disbursements
——FOB ——

Public School Purposes
IN WICOMICO COUNTY FOR THE 1 EAR 

END1NU JULY Slit.. IMS.

WHITE AND COLORED SCHOOLS.
Ilecelpu.

Bal.oo hand July Slit, 1«U .... ....._4 1,VT.2.«
»lat« Hchool Tax............ __ .............. 1&.7K.I4
HUM Pro Hobool Food....    .... ...... 1.652J6
State Donation*. Academic Kuncl..... I, mi JO
County Appropriation, bat. Levj 01. 4,0 010 
County Appropriation, Levy o.'_.... . ll.OOUUU

4*J 90 
1.ZU.I7 
\<JOM 

*WOO 
I&JUO

Toncen' Llo»D»e«. ...._.._...   .._..
Manual Tralnlnc..... _ ..............
Liquor Llcvnata... ______ ......
Sale Powell'i old Khoul houit..

TOTAL.. ............_..............„...._.$ «v,tB7. 5

Rent... _ ....... ...... ... —— ...... ............ f SfiM)
Fuel............... _ ..............»«_........... 1^-27 92
R«palra ——— ............. — .... — ............. HOI6H
Apparatui and Furniture.. ——— . — 92117
Teacbrn' Halarle* ... — ..............._... 2'.0 X.I6
New Bulldlnfi..    ................ .... ...... l.nn.V)
MaalUry Oocu... — .... ...................... 2WL2I
laetdtniala...... ._................._.............. uaa4
Offloe Kxp«ii«-«.... ... .........
Kalar; BocreUry, Treu. and Exair- 
Per Diem School 0»mmlulooen......
Pnnlln« and Advertlnlng ............. — .
Kreight »ndH»ullDj. ........ __ ............
Ininranc«.. ..........   ...._    ._..........
tip«n§e«of Innliut*. ........... — ......
fEzp»DMa of tiutte and County Ami. 
Dlplonuu............ ........ _ ... _ .. __ ... _
Kurntturr. U«neral Account........... _
Teaeiim' Re«Uten   ..-......_......... ..
Term Rtporli...._. . . _.....................
Chalk.. ....... __ ......_. ...... .....ii... .........
Hlackboard KraMr*.. ........ _ ........„.._
Livery Charge*, u*e of Board............
Mlioellaneoui..

1X7.33
l,000a>

wn.00
190 AS
499B

HtM< 
17.0 
M (n 
&"0ifl 
Joo 
X2oo 
I860 
t.«, 

e 43. .._._ ............ _
BaUnce Cub un Hand. ...._............ 19 tun

TOTAL .... — ...._.., —— .............I

COLORED SCHOOLS.
Re elpu.

State School Tax..... .........—.— ......| 3.917.8
Ti D em' I,lofD«e»................................ OtOW
Manual Training-........._....„....... l,.')00u
Prom County Hchool Board..._........ HS.IH

ToU.1.... ..f 11,171.4V
DlibuncmenU.

Rent.. .......$
Rcpalri.............................. _...............
Apparatus and Furniture................
Teachera' HalarlM.........——....._......
HantUryCoiU.............................. .....
IncldeoUtli.... ......................_.........
Kindergarten and Man.Tra Ding.. - 
OIBoe Kiprniei..._............. ..........
Haiary Hecrelary, Trea>. and Exam. 
P<-r Dlcm Hchool Commiulfmen......
Printing and AdrertUlog...._._......
Freightao<l Hauling_.............. ......
Innurmnc--.................._......._...._ ......
Kxpenimiir Initlluu- . ......_.  _
Kxp. of Hiair and County Amu'n....
Karnltnrr. General Aooouot..... _
Tvaah*n' Ileglileiri.....,.................'
Term KeporU. ....................  .
ChaU.................. .............. .....
HlHckbnard Kraaera..........._..._.!...'. ..

T5.?p
.w';«

, - *'?
''49'* 

.25
' :«.:t 
BXUO 

HIM* 
WI7

t.UK

BERLIN.
—Miss Ella Purnell U this we** shop 

ping In PhlladtlphU.
—Mrs. Hsnnonson attended the mar 

riage In Snow Hill Wedcesday.
—Mrs. Jan* Powell is visiting In Sal- 

sburj for a week.
—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Hudson 

have returned from their northern 
outing.

—Mr. W. A. Disharoon spent Thurs 
day in Salisbury where he consulted 
Dr. Dick of the Peninsula General Hos 
pita).

—Miss Maud Whaley, now residing 
in Bisbop*ille came on the noon train 
Wednesday and will make her sister, 
Mrs. John T. Keaa a short visit.

— Mr. E. Stanton Adkins, one of Sal 
isbury's wide awake and up to date 
lumber dealers, was registered at the 
Atlantic Wednesday night.

—Bishop Adams will officiate and 
preach at St. Paul's Church, Berlin 
Snnday, both, morning and night. 
Seats free. A cordial welcome to all.

—Mrs. William Holloway visited her 
friend Miss Nellie Jones, Wednesday, 
attending the Purneil—Wharton wed 
ding Thursday morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Savage were 
in Bordentown, N. J. this week visiting 
their daughter, Miss Bydie Savage, also 
Philadelphia rn the return Wednesday.

—Bishop Adams, of Easton, on bis 
way to Snow Hill, also Judge Msrlin, 
of the same place were in Berlin Wed 
nesday for a brief stay.

 Mr. Jno. Scott came Tuesday and 
for the present is a guest of his brother, 
Mr. Oeo. Scott. He is a resident of 
Philadelphia and doing a fine bnsinets.

—Mrs. Henry Godfrey and daughter. 
Miss Jennie, will close their summer 
home, Ingleeide, and will be comfort 
ably domiciled in Baltimore until 
spring.

—The fox hunt Tuesday was teem 
ingly a drawing card. Miss Kate "Ham 
mond and Mrs. William Wtet joined 
the sportsmen and follow ing the hounds

—Capt. ijudlam is st'll fishing his 
poundsand catching a fair haul, which 
net him big money, helping him large 
ly to tide over his losses by the late 
storm.

—Mr. Edward Kurtz. one <f our 
genial avocittes. and connected with 
the Atlantic, look his departure Thurtj- 
day morning for Philadelphia i nd 
Westville, N. J., his former home.

—Mrp. Jennie Spince, mother of Prot. 
Spence, was a guest of the Whaler e 
last wetk. also making Mm. Sarah 
Franklin a brief visit, leaving for Snow 
Hill Saturday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Burweil, who 
have been north on their wedding trip 
for two weeks, were guest* of Mrs. LAV in 
Dirickson Tuesday and Wednesday on 
their return home—Chincoteagun, Va.

— One of our ladies who has taken 
the d -epest interest, and is stilt' full of 
Democratic patriotism, claims herself 
t least two feet tiller since the election 
elurns. Sincerely trust the next elec- 
on will not take her out • f fight.
—Mii-s Oar Harrington'a many B*r

n friends are pleased to have her in
ur midst once more and delighted to

see her looking so much like her former
self. She in a gueit of her sister at the

ome of the Rev. Mr. Brooks on Broad
treet.
—A lovely afternoon and a most en 

oyable evening was spent at the Bag 
ott cottage. Ocean City, the first of 
he week. Our home return by a bright 

moonlight p.-oved lo be most charm 
ngly romantic, pleasantlv completing 
be day's outing.
—Lieutenant Frederick Pitta of the 

ngineer corps, who h»i passed the last 
wo years in the Philippine, has been
most interesting gnest of his cot sin. 

Mrs. Dr. Edward J. Dirickson at the 
>d«r« for a week, leaving Friday for 
Nebraska

— Dr. Zidok P. Heary has located 
and opened his office in Dr. T. Y 
Franklins drug building. Dr. Henry. 

:<) graduating bat* had a vari d ex
—rienco in honpual work that has 

-mmin>-ntly Hited him for any emer 
[ency and we predict for the Doctor a 
bright and successful future.

REPUBLIC PANAMA
A&Reonnked * The United SMtes And

Fraice. Its topic AndTbelettoM-
tkms. AbMt Same Nunt*r Of

UiabllMts As Euttrn
Shore.

The commerce of Panama amounts 
to about 8 million dollars per annum, 
its population to about 800 thousand, 
and its area to 81,671 square miles, or 
nearly equal to that of the State of 
Indiana. These figures are supplied by 
the Department of Commerce and Labor 
through its Bureau of Statistics, and 
are the latest available^data on com 
merce. population, and area Those of 
commerce are from the reports of the 
United States consuls at Pans a. a anl 
Colon, which have just In en received, 
and not yet published: tho e if popula 
tion aro based upon the latest official 
estimate, which shows the population 
in 1881, and was based upon the census 
of 1871 ; while the figures of area are 
from accepted geographical authorities 
and are those of the area of the "De 
partment rf Panama'' of the Colom 
bian Republic The principal |>oris 
are 'Panama, on the Pacific coast. and 
Colon, on the Atlantic side, and tb se 
ports are visited annually ht n ore ihan 
one thousand vessel*, which Im.d u\tr 
one million tons ol much .ndit« and
nearly 100 thousand

IU.IU 
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FREE BOOK FUND.
Herelptii.

Hal Appropriation IMOlJiZ......... f
Ami. AnproprlHtlon mrMjl . _ 
Anil. iifH»le««ncl Klnea...........'.'.........

Total........................... ....._......._$"
IMtburtemenU.

ixprndud for Hnokn .......... f
trlliullor

X7« 8 
a,VH»

Amounl Ex
Oo*iof Dim ...... ............
Balance dun on Hand......

.
21ft V
IM.77

Total..........

ilSURETY BONDS.

|s State, County-or Municipal Official; 
Officer of a Fiaternal Society ; Em 
>loyee of a Bunk, Corporation or Mer 

cantile EstablUhment, Etu.

-I .1,K.'tt!<

AVAILABLE IN GENERAL FUND.
C»h In Bank.............. ............... _...|

..I 2.IWN«»Tout............—..................
Uy order of the Hoard,

H. CRAWPORO BOUNDS,
- - Treasurer.

TRESPA8Q NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned not to 
trenpajf on our land with dog or gun, 
under penalty of the law.

B. J O. PHILLIPS. 
,...,-- Vw LBON WHAYLAND. 

!• i? 8. J. PBILUP8.
JA8. A. WALLER. 
BBBBBBT HBAKN.

—Miss May Hubbrll Purutll. oldest 
daughter of Mr. Clayton J. PurnMl, 
and Mr Th< ,nas Parker Wharton, of 
Htockton, a «m of Mr. Zadok p. 
Wharton were mairied at eleven 
o'clock Thumday in the Makemle 
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Snow 
Hill, l.y the Rev. Mr. North Our 
town was well represented and wished 
the bridal couple a bapp> voyage 
through life.

— Mr Q»org« Tyson K^nly, father of 
Mr E U. Kenly, celebrated Ills H9th 
birthday on Hunrta.v, November 8;h, at 
Mulvern farm Mr Kenly enjoys excel 
lent health and mill takes a deep Inter- 
eat in the aff ire of the Htate, being 
much pl>ared by the eUctlon'of his 
n-phew, the lion Edwin Warfield, for 

I Governor
-Jud».e Upahur Uennia this week 

had the pleasure of reo«-l*ing a lOlb. 
sea «had from Itillio McKew, Ocean 
City The Judi<e will appreciate the 
donation, but would very much rather 
have hung him un hl§ own hook. The 
pretent scribe would mo«t w

chi Uy
for transfer over the Panama Railway 
47 miles in lenitth. c»nn -ciing the 
Pacific port of Pauam.t with the At 
lantic port of Culon.

Colon, or Arpinwall, a* it in r-omn 
times called, has a population of nb. ui 
toree thouatnd pen-on •* Thf i-ity <if 
Panama has a populii i ti of about 26 
thousand. It wa-i founded in '619 
burned in 16 1 7. ami n built ^in 1673, 
while Colon is of much mure r c i.t 
date, having been found' d m '865

The populati >n, «hiuh HH ilrad. 
indicated, arm un r. i . num • r 10 i.bunt 
800 thoudind, is c-ni.>u«il of tanous 
ele.rnenU— Spimish, Indiun, N gn>, *ud 
a limited nuniWr of pvrtMmx frt>ni the 
European cuuiitrli-n nnd the United 
Stalea, especially \\wnt inKxgid '° 
c "iffiniefce' anil Iran'--' p'ortH, Son" amT'thV 
operation uf thf Panau.a Railway. A 
considemb'e numl er of the p pulalion 
istxtmpored of p rronn brought to the 
Isthuiua us labiiiis fir the COIFUUC 
tion o< th- canal, an i of their di cc. nd 
ant*. Since the abolition i.-f slavery in 
Jamaica 'a OOUB df-rable number tf 
blacks and mulattos have settled on 
the Isthmus as small d> a'ern and f .rm 
era, and in e> me villages on the Atlantic 
aide they are caid to be in the m«j <rity, 
and a*« >«>ult the Eoglioh language is 
much in use. ewptcially on the Atlantic 
suit) Some of the nut ve population 
have retained their cuhtoius, fp cch, 
and physical type, esp ciilly thOBi in 
thw western part of the proviace, and 
claim to be descendant) of the natives 
found in that fecliori by the Spti.iard> 
when they disc >vercd and conquered 
the country.

Of the commerce of 'Panama, the 
United States supplies a larger share 
than an v other country. The importa 
tions at the port of Colon during the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1903, as 
shown by tb.3 report of the United 
States consul, amounted to |9M 684, of 
which $814,179 was from the United 
State*, $119 OHO from France. 8118823 
from England, $'6.888 from Qermany. 
The figures of the fiscal year 1908 show 
a considerable increane. I torn those of 
1902, iu which the value of the import* 
• t Colon were 8779,84 V Of the 8614.179 
imports frvm the United States at Col 
on in 1908, 8200,744 was dry Roods, 
8189,888 proviiionp, 859,890 coal, $38.642 
lumber, 833.600 kerosme. 880,400 liq 
uors, and $81,940 hardware. The value 
of the Importations from the United 
States in 1918 ezcteded those of 1903 by 
about 160 thousand dollars The ex 
ports to the United States from Colon 
in 1908 amounted to 8178.87H, of which 
875,482 was bam nas, 8M,960cocoanuts, 
812 472 turtle ihelU, 89.400 Ivory nuts 
86,460 hides, and 85,924 c. flV.

From the port of Panama the expt.rU 
to the United States in the fiscal year 
1908 amounted to 8198,842, of which 
866.767 was hides, 849,974 India rubber, 
8v7 80A cocobolo nuU, $16 588 ivort 

318.872 deerskins, snd 86.9C8 
The consul at Panama state* 

that the imported articles couv- mostly 
from England, O-rmany. France, Ital j , 
and the United Stater, hut gives no 
statistics of the import*

Panama is connected with San Fran 
ctaco liy a weikly steamer tchtdule 
open. led by the Piiclfio Mail Steam

THE THREE WISE MEN.
THE TIIKEE WISE MEN of Gotham were no doubt wise enough 

in their way. It in probable that the; knew a great deal about a whole 
lot of things, but they made a mietakc when they went to sea in a bowl, 
and that one error caused their undoing.

No matter how much care you take in the selection of \our materials 
for your building or how experienced or reliable your niechunies, if you 
use infeiior shingle!* you make n great mistake.

The covering of a building is the most important part of the ina'erials 
uted in the cons'ruction. "The weakest link is the strength of the chain," 
and "The poon »t shingles determines the last <-f the roof." And it is 
poor economy to run so great a risk of having a leaky roof, to save such a 
trifling amount of money. Act wifely and buy best.

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTIIGHMAN&SONS. PALATKA HORIOAFROM OLD . 
GROWTH YRLOW HEART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
SHINGLE JOINTED AND SQUARED 6X20.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERYRESPECf

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

WM.B.TILGHMAN CO.,AGENTS,SALISBLRY, M D^ 
WHOLESALE.

LAUREL 
Commercial « College,

NOW OHEN. 
Two WeeKs Free Tuition

(o those entering before

OCTOBER
WE TEACH

HDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD
ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OO67

IP YOU WANT A BOND
As Eiecutor, Trustee, Guardian. Ad 
ministrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
Replevin, Attachment Cases ; as Con 
tractor, U. 8 Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. ' EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR WICOMICO CO.

r The Pennsylvania
LOW DOWN GRAIN DRILL. 

CRIER'S LEADER.
Simple in 
Construction, 

Strong and 
Durable, 

Easy to Handle, 

A Positive 
Fertilizer Peed, 

A Splendid Worker 
and will do Its own 
talking. 

Call and 
Examine them.

R. D.
SALISBURY.

GRIER,
MARYLAND.

Organs, 
Pianos,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS.

Our stock may be seen at our 
storeroom, ut the head of Main St., 
in the I'arsons . Hnilding. Public 
invited to inspect them. Orders so 
licited. Prices guaranteed to be as 
low as any first-class establishment

Bozman & Co..
SALISBURY, MD.

•H-H-M-H-H- H-I-H-M-H-I-H-H-I-fr M-1-l-l-l-l-M-H-H-H-K-H •! 1 I-H-I-*

1903-4
(~^UR STOCK for the Fall and 
^~~'^ Winter §eanon comprueB the 

•• Lnti at and most Fashionable dealgnu 
I! of SUITINGS. OVERCOATINGS. 
I: TROUSERINGS. Etc.

The variety of Cloths and Assort-     
ment of Patterns Unequaled

Your Patronage Solicited. 
cA Fit Guaranteed. ....

CHAS. BEITHKE1,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

ESTABLISHED 1887. SALISBURY. MD. "

All Gran nates assisted to 
Write or call.

positions,

H. D. INGLE, Prin.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment pUn. M«ny who 
have borrowed nd paid out, borrow 
over attain, dec'tirinx that this is the 
moitt ea»y and ronvenlei.t way they 
know to acquire property or pny debtH. 
Address or cull on ,

W. M. COOPER, S.cretary,
111 N. Dlvl.lou Ht.. HalUliury, Mil 

THOH. PKKRY, Pronldonl.

ship Company, and with Valparaiso by 
a weekly nt<amer schedule operated by 
tbo Pacific Steam Navigation Company 
and South American SUauiihip Com 
pany. Two passenger and two frtight 
trains Itave Panama daily for Colon 
and Colon daily lor Panama The time 
for passenger trains owr the 47 miles 
if rail-way i* three hour'.

From Panama there U one cable line 
north to A met lean pert* snd one to 
thr south. The actual lime consumed 
In lommunicatInK with ths United 
81 »t»s and t-vcelvlog an answer Is stated 
by the conhul to be usually about four 
hours. There me alio cable lines from 
Colon to tke United States and Europe.

The iMoey of tfce country is silver, 
the ratn of ezchMge having averaged 
during the pait }«ar about ISO per 
cent.

Good Horse
FOR QUICK SALE

Dark lisy Color; Fin 
Inr Family Use; Hound 
Kind; will work in any 
harnem; good under th 
Huddle. .S'o/rf only fo 

lack of me A week's trial allowed.

N. T. FITCH.
NEWH UUILDINII, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

L. ATWOGD BfNNKTT. 

JM*4 ft M*il 8V,

accept a mnaller Hpeclnwn from liilliv 
and be truly thankful

—The Diamond Hlate Telephone GJ., 
have cause to feel gr» rifled that they 
have in their employ a gentleman of 
Mr. Walnwrlght's ability, energy and 
push. Berlin has bad the pleasure of 
his society (or the pait two weeks and 
bis many friends will regret his trans 
fer to come other section of their Inter- 
eat. Mr. Walnwright is by birth a 
Delawarean.

Ms Pills
After eating, persons oi a bWous habll 
wlU tterive Kre«t bvwetU by taUnc tint 
oftlKicpUU. Hy«MilMr«kMJi

THINKING TOO MUCH,
tbsy will rrompUy r«u«Ye the SWUM;

SICK HEADACHE___ .
and mruniaaess which follows, roster. 
tb« «i*0tJu and Kmov 
tuts. BkvgMiUy sugar rn

Take No Substitute.

WAGNER'S 
Qreen House Restaurant

ia East Pratt Ht, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

.J.it H. L. WAGNER, Prop 1
The l.'estaurant la the ol.left and iiiont 

extensive In lU accomuioda ions of any 
in the olty and is crowded dally. 

DININU BOOH FOR LADIES.

Examiners Notice.
TI e midt rninnoil having been ap- 

oinied by the County Commissioners 
Wicoiuico County examiners on a 

ait of the road known as the "Snow 
lill Rrad," hereby Rive notice that 
ley will meet at 10 o'clock on Wednee- 
HJ, the 25th inst., at or near the real- 
enci'of W. J. Tcadvine for the purpose 
f making the examination

(JEOIUIE W. MEBSICK 
STANFORD CULVER, 
ROUT (4. ROBBBTSON, 

v. 0, 1000. Examiners.

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE,
•\.r a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Oppose N. V., P. & N. R'y Slilloa.

'Phone No. 244. 

SALISBURY - MD.

RESERVED FOR

G. A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES. BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and Building Material.
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

Opium, Laudanum, Cooalne and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or deU . lion from business, leaving no craving 
lor drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems lo 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedv 
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Oapt.A 11M

Notice To Trespassers.
We the underlined do hereby for- 

war.) nil perrons <>t huntinR or trapping 
In miy form on our upland or marsh. 
If Hnyoni< in caught In violating the 
law of trt'RHpaBH they will he dealt with 
acconlinx to lh<> law

WII.MAM Cox, 
(iKOitoit E. Cox,

Athol, Md.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Office In Advertiser Building,
HAUSUUHY. MD

Slate Roofing
If vou should want H Slate Hoof, would ^011 go to u Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. ,loy, 1'u., a Hoofi-r of experience, 
would bo gliul to K' vo ettimatoa on boat qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOKS AUK KKl'T IN HKPAIK KOU TKN YKAKS AND 
FULLY (Ji'AUANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Cure a Cold in One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tablets.

CorwCtfc 
la Two Days.

Seven MDBon koxea aoM b fMt 13 months. TWs ,

At1>-M,I.IM>''' I'll -I \«MI'. "!l» '.tr .'11 V v>-.>'.-ll! P^<itions si-i uri'd for nra,'',i,i 
?!' « itli oiu- firm nlon\\.tliis

\Vilminjfton LiL!.sine.ss School



SALISBtTfiY ADVERTISER,

WOMAN'8 TUCKED COAT.

 *-H till H-I-H-i-H-H-H-;-:-  !-: *- -

Ootubi r I She hag ajHin light <l h r 
alt»r are* in th.- uooils. The smoke ..f 
tho-* Ores i* h mginx beneafi tli* 
rloudc. Ev«:T«h>if i he upark* »r.- ou 
the wlun. Eao i parsing breez • iu 
freight* d wl h irn-er.w May ti.e lime
Blow.jr ccme when th'oex 
flames khall be quenuhed ! 
Mgbt of empty nlla 8. 
of charred tmber*.

au u 
Si

Ban itie BiKht 
th~ B'.tilu tit

a»he»ntr -wn along the wooi1i*.n,| pa Im 
Let the tempest feet of Winter, th- 
iconoclast of the year, tarry nnd life 
snow-laden hands be sta.i ed.

Homer wrote tht- Iliad; Virgi wrote 
the Aencid; Milton wro H Farad ice L^-a; 
nnd llryant «iroto Thanalopgii. But 
it IB God who write* the po*m of Goto 
bar w >odi In faot, the woods of Octo 
bt-rare lihrari s of poems, er.ch colored 
leaf a biasing poem, every twi< sup 
porting; poems, ther ground cover d 
with poema. Hf whit ba« neT<>r^CHnn^d 
tie illv-trai«d pot-nis o October woods 
does not know what trn- rhythm ID 
God's niti'iu of Byl'abicntion outrivsls 
all hun. an rhymiuit as e oily as a alar 
cluster ouUhineii a pin-wheel. Theie 

no poetry Ilki- tbu pi etry of Oo'l. 
rhetoric is but 'irn-el in com pur i 

son with the golden r^euric of divinr 
genius.

The wonder is thu th-re are HO many 
persnnn in th- world W'KI are blind to 
the boROty of 'NiUire They walk bt« 
neath a skv -hat IB n tronsury of Mih- 
llmlty, oplduni orm vor B- ing it« rncv 
Ing architecture of cloud, indifferent 
to its art gallery of ttunrUeitMnd hun'ets 
and belioldi'ig not thesi ver lamps that 
gletm throngli the piKce windows of 
the onpstellatiuns at m.^ht. So «re thev 
insn nsible to the glory of th^l.ord uppn 
the landioape around' them, the hills 
nnd fields a ronflagriition of sph ndort*, 
fllleii. as in Elluha'i day, with horse* 
and chariots of nre, those homes bar- 
nasied with light, IhoHechnriulii driven 
hy the nngels of the sunshine In like 
manner are Vhey dead 10 the macter- 
plecis of painting that Ood hands 
along the wulU of October \vocd->, both 
within and without, end the woid-r 
fnl frencoes that Ood'« brunh trau> B 
aoroM the ceiling of His forest tcmp'pR 
in entrancing coaibinaiion <if color.

What is the matter? The trouWc 
often is that the e;es of men ar» j'o.id 
shot with gold dust. They can see 
nothing except what tninisUrti to this 
passing, ephemeral life. JuRt a^oiitili- 
graze in the mradowH with no thought 
Hbove the jrtM that they crop, eo 
thousands of the world'n hi^lier crc.it 
ure« are all intt-nt upon inuking (he 
mmit of perishable things, culiivatiny 
their animal nature nt the rxp-nee of 
thit which Is spiritual. It would br 
well if more of u» who are imm<rlal. 
like Rnskin, like Shatenpf»re, like 
Woodsworth, yea, bettor, like David 
anil I->ainh an 1 Amos, wnuld I eco'nc 
acquainted with Nature, thus coming 
into touch with God and dipcovring 
the flashing link that binds nstj Him 

Is It not a lara»n'Hbl» Hhme that so 
m«ny of Qod's images in human lie h
•re marred by sen«u«llc>7 Thta Id th'- 
one note of disc, ra In the harmi niesof 
earth. This h the one muddy Htream 
that pinra iti waters into the ocean of 
earth's purity. .This is the one distlgur 
Ing hand that Is soiling the fair pictures 
.of earth. Wtre it not for the presence 
.of sin in the world, this globe might bit
• suburb of the ce'estial city. What u 
rtfaV Bin is that disorder < f tbe s.-ul
•wfclch exiles God from the heart. Hi*
•sia that dulls the eyes of men against
•the grandeur < f God's world. When
•Dod to called baok into the life, the
•gates o/ Eden open axain, and once
.more it tfce earth a garden of the Lnrd.

It Is th* .experience of thoie who are
'born anew that when the soul passes
•into right relationship with God the
•world D<com«> glorified. Rediemed
•man beholds the world as he never be 
fore taw It. The *f es are clevre I. -Foi-
•mcr things have retronti d into tl e 
H>ackgroutd. Everywhere there is 
'Change.

What does that me>n? In tV 
/Apocalypse John saw th • City of God
• descending from Ood out of heaven. 
A like vision oom<>» to those who < nter 
'God's bless* d kingdom »• regenerated 
it-ptri's. Hem en falls upon thfir outer
•world, and it is traneflpnrrg. That is a 
'forita-te of what Paul terms the "far

• rmore e>o)edlng and eternal weight of 
'glort.''

Bat "the fashion of this world passeth
•way. 1' That is another lesson en- 
ysved upon the !• aves of woodland
•oenM at this time of year. We are 
pa sing away with it. As the learis 
lode so we fade. Is It a mournful. 
melancholy thought? Is the express 
ion of it like the sound of a dirge? Not 
if we are moving on into a happy im 

. mortality. The body n- y fade, t1 e 
«y*s grow dim, the energies fall, t e 
brsin totter from Its throne of intell'Ct 
ualltr, but the spirit is taking <n 
wing*. Death to the Christian is a call 
to ntretch forth Ureters pinions and 
upward fly— waring bpn e to God. 

•• It seems to me, as I lex k at Cctobe 's
•woodland scene*, that the t'nts oi

• autumn may be called dying grace. 
Imagining the foliage to bn corsclnus

• matter. I heard the leaves saying in thi>
• sm turner. "A breei" from the North 

cttnc y ester da/ with a stern me <«a^e. 
Ws must soon die". Then they (.h 'ver 
ed with fear But now that thn time 
hascotjae to die, what radianoe in their 
departure! U is as if angels were 
hovering and Supernal songs breaking 
through toe hacy air. Unseen hxndi 
are touching the woods, making death 
far more beautiful than life. 

'These woodland scenes are a preacher 
for the Christian soul. Thev ar- saving, 
"Be not afraM. O soul, of death When 
death comes, Ood will give thee dying 
grnce."

IX'ath robes life in its decay with the 
splendor* of h«a«en. Death is not a 
terror, except to those who are not 
r«ady to meet Clod To those who dwell 
In the shadow of Christ's Cross death is 
an angel dressing autumn woods In 
rainbow hues.

True It Is that corruption Urn I eyond 
all thin KorgeouHncM of color now upon 
woodland scenes; but beyond that attain 
U the bloasouiing rlchnets of the spring. 
Out of this very corruption will b« un 
furled the emerald banners of new life. 
So the crave walls for the bodies of 
God's saints; but from th.it grave Is to 
issue the transcendent glory of the 
Resurrection.

WlLLUM IlKKKY BANCROFT.

; To I* Made with Trimmings, Oriental 
Embroidery, of Cloak Materials. 
Lone coata that art tucked at both 

front and back are ameng the feat-' 
urea of latest styles and give just the 
long slender lines demanded1 by fash- 
Ion. This one IB madd of black satin 
faced cloth with trimming of Oriental 
embroidery, in dull colots edged with 
black velvet, but the design suits all 
cloak and' milting material!. TL-e,>,al 

the

sleeves are specially noteworthy and 
smart and, in addition to being among 
the latest shown, are Ideally comfort 
able.

The coat la made with a blouse por 
tion, that Is fitted by means of shoul 
der and underarm seams, and the 
tunic which Is joined to the blouse be 
neath the belt. Both portions are 
tucked and stitched with silk. The 
sleeves are made In two parts the un 
der portions being exceptionally-wide 
and plaited to form the full puffs.

IN THE APIARY.
Successful wintering of bees <Ce> 

pends, to a great extent, on 'their man 
agement Late, unsealed honey Is poor 
footf for winter, and should nerer V« 
nsed for feeding purposes. If extract 
ing be continued late, there IB more 
br less danger, unless full sen1 ad 
eonbs have been set aside for thla I 
purpose; otherwise the late unsealed ' 
honey may be extracted, and good j 
sugar syrup be substituted.

In harvesting fall honey, the extrio- 
tor Is Invaluable, for the bees will rot 
store the honey In boxes when com'os 
must be built, nearly so fast as In :he 
brood chamber, where Instinct teac'ies 
them It must be filled for winter. .

Keep no queenless stocks unless It 
Is Intended to Introduce queens, In 
which case, one or two combs of hatch- 
Ing- brood, from stocks that can best 
•pare them, should be inserted, In 
order to secure young bees for win!or. 
It Is quite necessary to keep the can ot 
the hive warm at night by artific'ai 
means, as the bees are very apt to 
leave boxes when the nights are cool, 
and thus retard their work to such an 
extent that we have many unfinished 
boxes, where, with the necessary 
warmth, they would have been com 
pleted.

Where the honey harvest has ceased, 
the bees may bo divided, giving thorn, 
young queens. Where any stocks have 
old queens, these should be destroyed, 
and young queens Introduce. With a 
little care, the supply of queens can 
be kept ou hand. At this time of tho 
year, should feeding be necessary for 
this purpose, feed as fast as possible, 
unless It Is desired to stimulate brood 
rearing, when the entrance feeder may 
be need with good effect. Keep the 
queens laying as long as possible, to 
have a populous stock.—W. H Tread- 
well.

It ...,if •,.:,. ...JL?-L'±:±.,,.l.

You Save 
$10.00

OR MORE ON 'YOUR

BUGGY, 
SURREY, WAGON

Meaning of Christian Name*. 
Susan Is Hebrew, a Lily. 
Guy Is French, the I/eader. ., 
Job Is Hebrew, the Mourner. 
Rachel Is Hebrew, the Lamb. 
Paul Is Latin, the Small One. 
Edwin Is Saxon, a Conqueror. 
Lionel, Latin. Is a Little Lion. 
Clara Is Latin, the Bright One. 
Hugh Is Dutch, the Lofty Man. 
Adeline Is German, the Princess. 
Martin Is Latin, the Martial One. 
Gilbert Is Saxon. Bright as Gold. 
Luclus Is Latin, the Shining One. 
Ernest Is Greek, the Serious One. 
Peter Is of Latin orlcln, the Rock. 
Eunice In Greek, the Kslr Victory. 
Leonard. German name. Is Llonllke. 
Ruth Is Hebrew, and means Beauty. 
Florence Is Latin, the Blooming 

One.
Sophia Is Greek, and means Wlfr 

dom.
Arabella Is Latin, the Beautiful Al 

tar.
Sarah, Hebrew name, means Prin 

cess.
Rosamond IB Saxon, the Rose of 

Peace.
Caesar, Latin name, means Hairy 

Man.
Agatha Is a Greek name, the Good 

One.
James Is of Hebrew origin, tho Bo- 

guller.
Ursula, Latin name, means a She 

Bear.
Isaac, a Hebrew name, mean* 

Laughter.
Oliver Is of Komnn origin, an Olive 

Tree.
Lucy Is the feminine of the Latin 

Luclus.
Edith and F.dltha are Saxon, Hap 

piness.
Douglas Is Gaelic, signifying Dark 

Gray.
Daniel Is Hebrew, meaning God Is 

Judge.
Keturah, a Hebrew name, moans In 

cense.
Meredith Is Celtic, the Roaring of 

the Sea.
Esther Is a Hebrew word, mean 

ing Secret.
Dagmar Is German, the Joy of tbe 

Danes.
Agnes Is of German origin, the 

Chaste One.
Moses, a Hebrew name, means 

Drawn Out.
Matthew, a Jewish name, signifies 

A Gift.
Koxana Is a Persian name, the Day 

Down."
Harold, the Ch.impion, Is of Saxon 

origin.
Huldah, r/om the Hebrew, means a 

Weasel.
Naoml Is a Hebrew name, the Al 

luring One.
Eugenia and Eugenle are French, 

Well Born.
Constantlne Is Latin, signifying the 

Resolute.
Catherine, a Greek name, means tho 

Pure One.
Dolxjrah Is of Hebrew descent, slgnl. 

fytng a Bee.

White Wyandottes. 
We herewith present our readers 

with an Illustration of the White \Vy- 
andottes. They are of American origin, 
and are n "sport" from the well-known 
Wyandottes. They originated some 
years apo. and now are added to tho 
long list of varieties of poultry. While 
it requires comparatively less time to 
"fix" tho characteristics of poultry 
than of general live stock,.jyjd..ta PCl>. 
petuate their peculiarities so they can 
merit the term of "breed," It cannot 
be done In a few years. This estab

lishing new breeds is a pleasant p 
time for amateur breeders, and no 
doubt goes fnr towards maintaining 
the interest in thoroughbred poultry; 
but when It comes to tho really desir 
able, economic and profitable points, 
there may be some objections raised. 
The-typical White Wyandottes are of 
medium size, have clean, yellow legs, 
rose-colored combs, and mature rapid 
ly. The most enthusiastic friends ot 
this new breed even do not claim any 
special. excellence for It Is not pos 
sessed by the standard breed of Wy 
andottes, except the white plumage, 
which appears to bo Its chief, If not 
its only, recommendation. Thus far

S> Fibroid Tumors Cured
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor» 
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors. 
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in 
the following fetter tells how she was 
cured, after everything else failed, by 
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable (impound.

Mrs. Hayes' First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Plnkham for Help i
"DEAR Mus. PIXKIIAM:— I have been under Boston doctors' treat 

ment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid 
tumor. I cannot fit down without great pain, and the soreness extends 
up my spine. 1 have bearing-down pains both back and front My ab- 
doiuun is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap- 
putiifi is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of tune.

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given hi your little book ao- 
ourately describe my case, so I write to you for advice."—(Signed) Mrs. 
li. F. HAYES, 252 Dudley St, (Uoxbury) Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice—al 
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take 
her niedicine—wfojch. she knew. .wojuld..help_he£j=r- 

"Tr'er tetter contained a mass of additional instruc 
tions 35 to treatment, all of which helped to bring 
about the happy result.

"DEAR Mas. PIXKRAM: — Sometime ago I wrote to you desgrib- 
ing my ? yiuo'cps and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed 
all your directions carefully, and to-day I am a well woman.

"The .iso of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound entirely 
expelled tLe tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk 
miksnow. ... . _.. ....... ..

"Lrdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is worth five dol 
lars a drop, I advise all women who are alflicted with tumors or 
ffinale trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial"—(Signed) MBS. 
K. F. ILVYES, 2C-J Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony — or take 
tlie place of tho health ruid happiness which Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound brought lo Mrs, Hayes. -

Such testii.iouy shouU bo accepted by all women aa convincing 
evidence that Lydia E. Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound stands 
viihoi.t a peer as ft remedy for all the distressing ills of women; all 
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; uloeration, falling and dis 
placements of tho womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstnuition. Surely tho volume and character of tne testimonial let 
ters \va are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letters 
whiuli sick women may write for fuller information about her illness. 
Her gratitude to Mrs. l^inkliara and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too 
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine; don't tar 
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

$5000

ONLY GUARANTEED
ctiraUNKLATON

Wanted-Cheerful Women. 
Says n woman who lias known what 

trouble nnd sorrow are: "I don't be 
lieve in tho sorrow that has to make 
Itself felt by the wearing of crapp and 
doleful garment)). That Is downright 
BolDshness; It IB forcing your weight 
of woe on a world which at bent Is 
none too joyous. I don't believe In the 
sorrow that weeps and walls and 
spends Itself on the kindness of its 
frlcndB. I don't believe In the sorrow 
that goes about forever with n long 
face proclalmng Its pain. Cheerful 
ness IB now my motto. It has been 
for some time: ever since I acquired 
sense. If you will feel doleful and 
look It. keep away from people till the 
mood la over. Buffer If you mus:— 
that you can't help—but even If It's 
• pain that gives you no moment's 
rMt. that gnnws you like a serpent, 
keep It to yourself. Choke over It If 
necessary, but don't show It."

FORFEIT >' w« cannot forthwith prodOM th* original I«ll«n and slfiiatnni at 
above teaUmooials, which will prove thalr ahrclut* ronulnr 

Lydia K. Itnkham

A Remarkable Bargain
,.oo ) Bol 
' 50 [ $1.

A year's Subscription to I'KAKSON'S MAGAZINE .
Your choice of any one of the following books originally issued at

Both 
25

we fall to see any decided Improve 
ment upon tho breed from which they 
are an ofTuhoot, and while they may 
bp of some Interest to amateur breed 
ers, wo would not advise one to dis 
card the beautiful laced Wyandottea 
for these new-comers. Those who 
fancy solid colored breeds cannot fall 
to bo well pleased with those new 
claimants for popular favor, for, wbllo 
they are not "better than tho best," 
they are worthy of attention and trial.

The Best Llnlroent.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm U con 

sidered the bent liniment on the mar 
kct," write Port ft Bllia, of Georgia, Vt. 
No other liniment will heal a cut or 
bruise so promptly. No other afford* 
«uch quick relief from rheumatic palm 
No other Is so valuable tot d*»p seated 
pains Ilk* lame back and pains In the 
chert. Qive this liniment   trial sod 
become acquainted with it* remarkable 
qualities and you will nevtr wUh to b* 
without It For sa|e by All. Druggists.

Layering Rocet.
Hoses may bo layc>rrd for propo^a- 

tlon durlnp the summer, but should 
not be Hopnrated from tlio parent ;>lant 
and transplanted until tho following 
spring. Kaxten down n branch, llrst 
cut I Inn It partly through with a knife 
and Innertini; a too:hplck or match to 
hold the cut open, und cover thla por 
tion with earth.

CTMUI TowNtcno S>HAOT 
FOR LOVE OF COUNTRY

"An iaunaety p«lriutJc t.ite." My» the Om 
Oat u( lnt b«tt.

atonal W. CABLC 
JOHN MARCH. SOUTHERNER

A cele'jratcd tlnry of Ilic South

EOWAMD COOLEaTOH
THE CIRCUIT R.IDCR

"Fmh anil vivid |*»rlr« lure." t,iv« the i.kritti*n 
L'xif* i

C. W. HORNUttO
THE ROGUE'S MARCH

"A noteworthy addition to lomanlic literatim." 
- (4rV<i{« Trilnt»«

BlANCMI Wll.ll* HOWUHD
THE GARDEN OF EDEN

"A fa*cinatiil£. powfrftil novel."— ttftltm ileoetn
RICHAMD HAKOINO Davn

GALLEGHER AND OTHER
STORIES

"Gtlltfher" U the Miiry ll»l nude tin author
• f*im>tit

ItOBKKT LOUIS  TCV(N*ON
. ST. IVES

Hit latt and one o( hit finett novtl*

FRANK R. •TOCKTON
THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN 

HORN
" Hit be*l wetk."  Bfllt* AJrtrliitr

FRAHCM HeeoaoM  URHITT 
THAT LASS O' LOWRIES

A Don) of international reputation

ClARA MORRII

A PASTEDOARD CROWN
A viforout and popular novel of iht New York 

tiage

HARRIION ROURTMM 
THE INLANDER

" A novel of (croailtable pover."—
.V/t. y,ri HtrmU

ARTHUR M. MoR(» 
ON PETER/S ISLAND

An ending Kuttian ttnry

MOLIT ELLIOT  IAWCLL 
THE HOUSE OF EGREMONT

" Romance filled ftith the two preat qtialiliet of 
loyally and love '

If a man known ducks and haa a 
suitable range for them with a pond o| 
clean water containing miuatlc irlnial 
and TORetablo life, dunks nan be raised 
a* ilttfj cost.

WANTED — Suverul |ersonnof char 
acter and Rood reputation In ouch state 
(one in this county required) to repre 
sent and ad ver line old OBtabllerud 
wealthy buein«c« house of solid finan 
cial standing Salary $21 00 weekly 
with expenses additional, all payable 
In cash each Wednenday direct from 
head ofllren. Hone and can-lane fur 
nlshed when necegiarvi References. 
Enclose self addriawd envelope. Colo 
nial Co., 8M Dearborn St., Chicago. <

TMOM»» NIL«ON Paoi Oeravc THAHIT
PASTIME STORIES THE HEART Or TOIL

"The old Virginia flavor r'told not be oied to '* Net only gixMl, but cxcelUnlljr loW."—
finer rflei t " LenJt* Daily ffnut

NOTE :—The arrcptnr.cc o[ thii otter not only secure* tlie publications and 
books mentioned, but it iilvi enlilln you lo the privilege of buying for one year books 
at discount prices. As tlii* |>hn includes prnclically the entire fiction product of every 
American Publisher, lie mn^niuulc o( ihe iitoixnllloii is readily apparent.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT PEARSON'8 MAGAZINE FOR 19O4
PKARSON'S MACAZISK n|)|Kal> lo r\rr\ member of the f.imily. In the words of 

a subscriber, " It is ihe easy-iii-ie^ul MaK»' mc It is diffrrenl from my other miga- 
line, and by that qii»lity. allliiiiiuli levs tlinn l.ve years okl. has lakcn lt» place amongst 
the very best sellers, 'its CielJ is a j;enfnil one of wholesome entertainment and 
instructlvencss.

Following are (our of ihe upccinl fentures for 1704 :
WALL STR.EET METHODS TOM NAST. CARTOONIST

OF "FINANCE" Tly ALTtCHT HIGCLOW fAIS^t
\ff IimAnit^c, ni,,.ir.i,d nyli,t ,h..n.i,,| tlKwutM-laBoul

liern dctcnbed aa fki 
f^initm tftr ,H£/fRy CEO-KGE. Jr.

llir \V > 
llir luai.

cattwiMitot tlic 
f*f.ifrit m

A'nuinlier of Iruc aroninlt » •»i,ir » 
Street "dealt" l,y which llir tj' liitgo ol 
have been uiTifiicd to uti.fy tlir rrai'iiikt c llir 
few. Kead Ihete artitlrtaiMl r,-;«lnr l>ie «*.w|. m 
of the ailvice of ihe I «tt» ii,,v«rn»r k,««~»«ll r. 
Flower lo • party of hit frieiult l.t'-trv > Jl" 
money In your pocket."

MODERN INDIAN WARS

f*,.,l,it >*<•/.{<? •/ /«.'/!, .
Hie li»n*ra|ihy ul Nati u veritably a woild'a pic-
fii**it Hie tiuirxMlirn I.Utory waa varm in ihf

T'\« Overthrow of lrt« Twned Ring  
T:.. Civil War P.,|o« TK*Hor
of SlAwry 
rl»al TSn(F^v" 
right

Tl\n Keconalruetion Pt>- 
SoOroe-tov l'rrald*ntUlCun. 
Ir<0 G«rll>»ldl Ca\mp*Un In 
The. Cm*! Heonan-BaytT* 
tn London - Tho Blalno Fr*«-

»- i Im
Ihe ttrK- of

li- i,,|, runt headin 
11 or tiKht pa pert are

wbich

cynvs
A l.nlliailt an.l tlllillin,; ln»li<rv ol llir lM..l,k 

fronlier »( tlie pail tittlv \tin, fit in(f lf.it. r \n 
Ihe public aervice of nu< h men ^a Vn fc*, I.*«T"N. 
CROOK, KOMHVTHR, <'IM«H. v AWHI OIMN, 
McKlNZIK. HI.WAKM. \VMHAMIN. DAVK, Si i i \, 
tlAKBH and olhfn;- laliitk! liulian fiulilt out «•(

THE REVELATIONS OF AN 
INTERNATIONAL SPY

\Mlub ui, m l'»n.v.v» il,i..U (h theftnlait 
rfl nl!i% ,,f i.>)| will INI retuincj in January, iao4, 
'I !lil n» warl of flrlet-ii* rtio'iet h«tl«enarTanKeil 
fur in rvapoae* to Ihi* rlrmanrit n ' thoutandl ot 
reailert who retrretleil the lerinlruitlop of the arM 
»rle«. The author u ill ttiewUtet tdtt hit i 
ruutl remain a Mere t.

•*em with llnir proper. |il»rn in Ilie hiMory n( our 
nation. A aerie« <il •!< or ei«hr arlicln.

Subscribers to this combination who want more than one book from above list 
can add 44 cents (or each book required. 

SntJ your trdtrt t»

Pearson Publishing Co.
2 to 20 Astor Plnoe. N. Y.

——OR-

RUNABOUT
IF YOU 
BUY I r OF

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCES!! ANNE^MD.
General Agent for the Sale of

A. Wren Sons' Buggies
NORFOLK, VA.

Best in the world for the money.

0) 
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble prftyi upon the mind, dis 
courages and lesjena ambition; beauty, vigor 

•r—xit=.-i ^ and cheerfulness soo0 
»; i.'J——— 1*9 disappear when the kid 

neys are out of ordet 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
for a child to be bora 

^ afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It is yet afflicted with 
bed-welting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
Irouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It to sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar i 
sizes. You may have a | 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- Horn, of 
Ing all about it. Including many of th* 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., b« suro ajd 
mention thin p»pc.r

D-m'i mnkpany mliUkp, bin rememtwrtb* name. Rwnni|»R,..|. |ir. Klliiit-r'i Hw»mp- 
Root. nntt the mMrww, R Dghamt. D, N. T.on ••very

LIGHT TOUCHES
on some 
sound.

In the

pianos will not prodnce

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are so nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they c*n- 
etand the heavier band as well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is so con- 
struoted that it will last a lifetime. 
Several second hand organs and 
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.

9a

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hor««« alwayi on nale 
HIIPM-I b«ar<lrd by Iheday, w<*«k, month ._ 
ro«r. 1 he beat *ti<-ulli>n given In everything 
l«n In our care. CKxid grooma alwayaln th* 
 ( bit.

TRAVELKRfl convoyed lo any part of th« 
poDlniuln. myllali u-ani« fur blr.-. Bo* 
meeU all tralni and boat*.

White
The Buijr HUblra.

& Lowe,
Dock Ht .liall.bory. Md

DISCOUNTS
On 1903 Taxes

General Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co.'s
full line of all kinds of

Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts.
This firm is the cheapest in the 

United States.
Sells for Spot Cash only.

T J-ELL THE ———-

AUBORN WAGON
for less money than others aak for 
wagons not as good. I n-place any 
axle, no matter what the load is or 
under what circuniiiUncrs it is 
broken, free.

M Y SALES havesmounted to

OVER $30,000.00
since January. IMeri'nce: Savinga 
Hank or People'8 Hauk, of I'rioc«B8 
Anne.

Yours for

Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

The Treasurer of Wioomlcn Count* U 
now ready to rro«-ive UXH* for 1908. 
Discount* will be allowed an follow*: 

4 Per Cent. In Autcust. 
3 Per Cent. In September. 
2 Per Cent. In October. 

All taxes for the year 1803 must be 
paid at the < fflce of tht< Treasurer, tn 
the Court Houne, Baluburr.

H. L. TOD0, Treasurer.

CHICHLS/CR'S INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

iiu-ulh,. boie.. 
   o4krr. *U>fw*e> 

d lieii|BlaiUouautd lieii|Bu«MM. tluyorraur 
" •*?**<•• '" -xamps for PMrllmWa 
aavwatatli an.l    Ke>Tl.r tor Lavell**."""11- •»»

UroiiM,

OBBMtOAL OO. 
*!*  Havii, on Mqeuiro,

••Mbei tllaj
I><X

'.'V* I*-

?lit$t Class 3ob Pnintine 
•nt* cwt * err ice.

G. Viokera White.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY. MD

THOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW. 

orncK—HEWS BUILDING.
CORNER MAIN AND pIVIBION STREET. 

Prompt attention to collection* and all

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Hewrn'B, Ualn
SaUibnry, Md. 

A man la  itendkno* to groom yo»
after the bath.

Shoe* ihlned for 0 ornU, and UM 
BSBT QHAVB IN TOWN.

TWILLEY a HEARN.
Maln8Uv«t, - SALISBURY, MD 

Op*ra
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WUELT AT

SALISBURY, WICOMIOO CO., MD.

J. R. Whit*. 8. K. White.

WHITE & WHITK, 
EDTTOEB JLUD PBOPBIBTOR8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A.dvertlMiroenU will be Inverted  ( the raw 

or one dollar per Inch for tbe Brat Innertlor. 
mod BRy oenu an Inch for each »ub«oqm-nt 
Insertion. A liberal dlmnunl to yearly ad-

l Notices ten oenUi a line for the flrtl 
OMrtlon and flve cento for e»ch additional 

laacrUon. Death and Man-luge Notices In- 
S'rled free -when not exceeding «li line*. 
Obituary Notices five cent" » line. 

HubKriptlon »>rloe. on» doll»r per annum

EffEGTOf ELECTION ON PRESIDEN- 
TUL POSSIBIUT1ES.

Viewed in the' light of their effect 
upon the presidmtial campaign, the re 
cent elections are regarded by the dem 
ocrats as a great victory for the party. 
The republicans wire severely defeated 
in Marylnnd, where President Roosevelt 
labor, d to aid his party in a contest 
where he and his unpopular attitude on 
the negro question formed the main 
tone. M ucb of the credit for the victory 
is due Senator Oorman, who called at 
tention to the President's unwarranted 
interference in state affairs, and to the 
danger cf his policy toward the negroes. 
The Senator's chances of receiving the 
democratic nomination next summer 
have been thus greatly increased, and 
he is recognized aa a strong rival of 
President Roosevelt for the highest 
honor in the land. If he is nominated 
the race ii-sue will become one of the 
main issues, probably in the campaign, 
and it is known that many Northerners 
of the President's own party do not 
countenance the Bookrr Washington 
dinner and all that it implies. In New 
York city the republicans were unable 
to continue in power nnder the name of 
Fusionista. The democratic members ol 
the present Fusion government were re- 
elected on.the Tammany ticket which 
was headed by Representative McClel- 
lan, a democratic member of Congress. 
.Representative Wm. Randolph Hears 
played an important part in thU cam 
paign, as his papers were the only one 
which opposed the Fusion candidates. 

; This will probably insure Uearst thi 
.New York dnlegationatthe next nation 
al convention, and hii great influenc 
with the labor leadtrs as well as th 
support of his powerful papers in New 
York, Chicago and San Francisco, wll 
make him a strong candidate for th 
democratic nomination. As the politi 
cal situation now stands he and Gor- 
man are the moet likely candidates 
The democrats lost in Ohio, where the 
republican success ie regarded aa a 
personal victory for Senator Htnna, 
who is now being boomed for the re 
publican nomination, apparently in 
spite of hiuistlf.

Hanna U popular with the party in 
Ohio and in the East and has many 
powerful friends, who, unless he poei 
lively prohibit* It, will continue to 
boom him fcr the nomination. The 
President is popular in tbe West and 
his friends are equally determined that 
he shall be tbe choice of tbe national 
convention. It u probable that Presi 
dent Roosevelt f*ars Hanna as much as 
he does Oorman. The Roosevelt-U.nna 
question may yet completely destroy 
the republican harmony.

ncy In the schools 'that give the mver- 
ge boy all the education he ever gets

s to be found, U la believed, in the 
nltipUolty of subjects taught at the 

iotatlon of faddists, interested pnb 
shera and ignorant school authorities, 
he latter are perpetually adding to 
ie curriculum some new science or 
ccomplishment, thua laying new bur- 
ens on tbe back of the harrawed

teacher. In almost every grade the
boy also suffers, being forced to cram a 
ar greater variety of subjects than it 
tudied by the boy of the same age

who is being educated in an expensive 
rivate rchool. Both teacher and 
upil have more than they can do. 
he former is unable to give his indi 
idual attention to each ot hie many 
npils, and the latter lack the mental 
apacity t> absorb the multifarious
«ienoes, art* and crafts presented to 
lelr undeveloped faculties. 
The system is at fault. The boys get 

o thorough grounding in eawntiald, 
ut are hurried on from grade to grade, 
igeeting fcuch scraps of knowledge as 
bey can. The remedy U to sweep
way the ruck of ologies which prevent 

thorough training and recur with 
onstant emphasis to rhe three R*.
heading, writing and arithmetic,
aught with old-fashioned attention to 
pell ing, would satisfy the educational 
equirements of the great majority of
x>ys vastly better than the present 
haotic curricula. A way must be pro- 
ided for bright boys who-want more, 
iut the needs of the average boy who 
'goes into business" should be the

first concern of our school authorities.
As things go "education" for the latter 
s a mockery. It is a mockery because 
t ignores tbe well-tried maxim. ''Not

many things, but much." Baltimore
Sun.

ON THE RA11 QUESTION
Mr. Graves. A DbUngtished GebrglaiOra.

tor Advocates Separator Of White
And Black Race As The Means

Of Setting Probtem. Says
fmbmrt Statesmen

Favored This
Plan.

Mr. John Temple Graves, of Georgia, 
hi his recent address at the University 
of Chicago, presented for the considera 
tion of the people of the United States 
a humane and practical solution of the 
negro problem. The remedy which he 
proposes is separation of the white and 
black races. Mr. Graves speaks from 
the standpoint of an American who be 
lieves that so long as this problem re 
mains unsolved national unity will be 
an impossibility. He is not an enemy 
of the negro. On the contrary, in com 
mon with the best el> ments of the 
Southern people, he has a fri. ndly feel 
ing for tbe black race. But he is con 
vinoed that under the conditions which 
have existed sine- the emancipation 
enfranchisment of the black it is im 
possible for the two races in the South 
to live side by aide on terms of poetical 
equality und amity.

The experiment has now liml 88 yearn 
of trial, backed bv th»- IIOWHI- <>f Feder 
al Government. But, at .Mr. Graver, 
emphatically asserts, and »- every in 
telligent student if oond tiom in the 
Southern States mu->t p.rceiv«<. the ex 
periment ha« failed, "fiif rncen t<re 
wid> r npntl and more antagonistic nn«> 
than they w ere in 1065. 'i here i» UDA

Resolutions, On The Departure 
Rev. Dr. Newton.

Of

At a full meeting of the official board 
of Trinity M. E. Chorch. South, held 
on the 12th day of November, 1903, the 
resolution* adopted at' the quarterly 
conference by a minority of the board 
were rescinded and the following adop 
ted as more nearly expressing the eenti- 
ments of this official body, and the 
church membership:

"WHEREAS, Our pastor, the Rev. J. C. 
C. Newton, D. D , intends at the pres 
ent year's end, tore enter the Mis-ionsry 
work of our church in Jupan, and this 
official body desires to place on record 
our psteem of his and our appreciation 
of bis labor among u»; therefore,

RESOLVED, That we earnestly invoke 
the Divine bletsing ni-on him and his 
family during their coining days of re 
ligioui toil arm ng the heathen and the 
Divine protection against every danger 
and evil.

RESOLVED. That a cop; of these ieco- 
lulions be rpreatl upon the minutes and 
a copy be tent to the locul papers for 
publication; alito a copy to the Rich 
niond Christian Advocate, and to Dr. 
Newton. (Signed) 

W. B. TILO.IMAS, 
L. W. DORMAN, 
I. L. PRICK, 
GEO. W. PHILLIPS, 
H. L. UREWINOTON, 
HAKKY DENNIS, 
R. L. TUKSKR. 
GEO. T. HUBTON, 
ALFRED DYKES.

I >

TOO MANY STUWES.
Business men who advertise for 

youths to fill positions requiring a 
knowledge of "the three R«" complain 
'that the boys who apply for employ 
ment of l en spell badly, know little 
arithmetic and display general Ignor 
ance in matters of everyday concern 
to themselves and thriremployers. They 
can recall isolated facts in a number of 
ologles. They can alio parse, and they 
may have a smattering of Algebra and 
Euclid. As nspects baseball records 
and names of champion football experts 
they hate well stored minds and reten 
tlve memories. Bat to do a ooropara 
tivtly simple sum involving the exercise 
of a little common sense, the manlpu 
latlon of a few vulgar fractions or 
decimals and the application of familiar 
rules  this ls ley ond them Boys of 
from 14 to 10, in an age of abundant 
and costly free schoo's, are wanting In 
the \err elements of a practical educa 
tlon. Nor is this confined to poor boys, 
tbe sons of parents stiu^gllng with ad 
veralty, but presidents of colleges and 
technological schools affirm that rich 
men's sons nowadays come to their 
institutions wretchedly equipped as 
respects the three Rs. The skill required 
to write decently a plain English sen 
tence and spell the words correctly 
seems to be scarcer and scarcer every 
jrc«r. Our engineering exchanges ar 
continually harping on the proprlet 
of an engineer's being able to write 
report In inttlllglble English and 
word*  pelUd M to avoid bringing h 
tajobnlctl knowledge into con temp 
Th« "higher education." In fact, en 

Ita gnttMt obstacle In the

Wharlon—Purnell Wedding.
Miss May Purnell, daughter of Mr 

Clayton J Purne I, wan married to Mr 
Thomiw P. Wharton at Mikeinic Me- 
morinl Presbyterian Church, Snow 
Hill Thursday. The hrid- wort- a white 
lace gown over taffeta, veiled with 
chiffon, and with prarl colUr and ji'r 
d'e, and carried Bride roses The 
bridal veil wan fastened 'with stun I) 
white roses and a pearl cr.sci-nt, the 
groom's gift. Mi-wi Bessie Purnell, 
tinier of the bride, was maid of honor 
and wore pink chiffon, sunpluiud ovtr 
pink tafMs; a white chiffon hat, with 
pink roses nnd whit<> plum s, and car 
ried white chrysanthemums. The 
bridesmaids w.-re Mips Lola B Moore, 
Miss Katherine Townne. d, Misi Helen 
Gordon Moore end Misa Lucllle Cul 
lins. They wore white pli»*e and lace 
over tanVta and white chiffon picture 
hatn, with white plumes. They car 
ried whit* chrysanth- mums. The best 
man was Mr. Edward M. Wharton, 
brother of the groom. The ushers 
were Mersrs. Charles A, Tovnsend, C.

of sympathy and more of ;ension tiittu 
they h i ve known since i he terrible day n 
of reconstruction '' In*very Southern 
State where tbe negro's ballot i«a men 
ace to white »upreiiiac.\ it is restrain 
ed. Tbe Fifteenth Amendment is 
practically repealed. The stronger 
race dominates even in th»se regions in 
which the black has a decisive mxj .r- 
ity. That is the hituation after the ex 
periment of lifting the negro Co a plune 
of political equality with the white man 
has been tried for a generation and 
failed utterly and ignominioualy.

Shall this experiment continue, or 
shall the Am rican people Betk a prac 
tical volution of the problem along dif 
ferent lines? That U the question 
which Mr. Graves puts to the reason, 
the sober second thought, the intellig 
ence and conscience of the country. 
"Over the black body of the freed in an," 
says the eloquent Georgian, "we hove 
shed rivers of blood and treasure to 
emphas-'ze our separate convict! -ns of 
his destiny," with the result that "the 
negro U still a tlove whipped by cir 
cumstance, trodden under foot by iron 
and ineradicable pn judice." His pr»8' 
ence in the South hamp'-rs the material 
development of that region. "The 
shadow of an unsolved problem largely 
deters capital from investment there. 
It depretsoa agriculture and drives all 
who can afford the change to the safety 
afforded by proximity and police pro 
tection in the cities      

From first to last it is a race prob 
lem an issue of race, not of politico; a 
thing of bkin and type, not of section. 
It companies the progress of the white 
man with demoralization and difficulty 
that put his very civilization in peri 
and disrepute* It wriii s the negro's 
destiny in unequal competition am 
lia.eo him helpless under the weigh 
of a prejudice univtraal. unlifting, un 
changing and ov.rwhelming." Educa 
ti. n i* not the remedy, in Mr. Qravis 
opini' n. for by the records of the cen 
SUB tbe negro's criminality has increas 
ed a* his il id racy has decreased, an 
hin rare sntagouitm has grown wit 
his intelligence '' "Religion will no 
so:ve'the problem ihis side of the 
millennium." The repeal of the 
Fifti enth Amendment would ''cut hope 
and motive and ambition from his hori 
zon ami leave him sunken and degrad 
ed, with nothing to live for but his 
creature comfort and his lunt " Sep.

REV. ELWOOD ASKS H)R TRIAL
Before I he New Castle Presbytery At 

Their Next Meeting In January.
The climax of an exciting session of 

the New Castle Presbytery In Forrest 
Church, Mid Jletown, was reached Mon 
day afternoon, when Rev. Robert A. 
Elwood, pastor of Olivet Presbyterian 
Cburoh, of Wilmington, suddenly de 
manded that he be brought to trial 
by that body for his sermon, entitled 
"Should the Murd.-rer of Miss Bishop 
be Ljocbed? ' and delivered the night 
before tbe negro. George White, was 
burned at the *take. His request was 
granted, and the Presbytery will have 
the subject before it for several more 
months. The first attempt of the op 
ponents of Elwood to oho v their hand 
was made soon after the session was 
open'rd, when a motion was put to ex 
clude newspaper men from the session. 
This motion, however, was lost by a 
vote of 15 to 12. During the afternoon 
Mr. Elwi/od declared that he could not 
express any regret over thn delivery of 
the sermon, because he had delivered 
it in all nnority ninl with the idea of 
preventing luob violence On different 
occasi nti he ha>l b.'t-n np*utl to expreaj 
regret an'1 iha iiix »>ruiiin I.ml been 
geierally min nji-iBiovd, but he could
not COnSCienliullcly (I'lHO

Soon after tlir opening of the session, 
a report W:»H i>re*" tit' d I mm the com 
mit be which lir.d the n,alter under 
consideration, cmipos d of R^-v Dr. 
Reigart and Eld- ra George W. Blake 
anil 8. M. Perry. The r« port reviewed 
the preaching; ot (he term u, censured 
it as intl:»cre. l ul the time aud when 
tbe public mind w:,a in an inilamed 
condition ami d'Clnr, d lhat the fact 
that the lynching hi: I lullowed showed 
that ike«tnuon had borne, fruit. None 
of tbe members of the committee fa 
vored a trial. Afier much discussion 
a t-peclal meeting of the Presbytery 
was ordered to be held in Dover on the 
third Tuesday in January. On that 

a'e the charge will be presented to the 
ccuted put-tor. Under the church 
aw tbe next meeting following must 
>e held ten da) s later for the purpose 
f trying the case. Rev J. S. QilUllan 
nd Joseph Brown Turner were ap- 
ointed to pros* cute the case on behalf 
f the Presbytery. Mr. Elwood will 

be defended by Former attorney 
General Robt rt C. White.

ers
Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every case of con 
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most Important of all.

Cheri-y 
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.

" I flrit ni«d Aysrt Cherry rertontl u yc»r« 
Ago. I IIRVO IMII, terrible CRM*I of lima dift- 
eues cilri-d by It. 1 nni never wlttmut It." 

ALBIUT U. HAMILTON. Marietta, Ohio.
2V.. Me.. F1.00.."""-' ' .  for J. C. ATTER CO.,

txiwt'lj. Mm*.

Consumption
Health demands dally action of the 
bowels. Aid nature with Ayor's Pills.

JOSEPH L. BAILKY, Attorney at Law.

Trustee's Sale
 OF 

VALUABLE FARM!
— IN —

Barren Creek Election District.

JEWELRY OF STERLING <
' v WORTH*- i • •

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
value. With this end in view we 
nave selected our stock for their 
exclusive value and artistic excel 
Irtice. There is not one that is 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
are s-lling them at 'prices aa low as 

s asked for inferior grades

Harper & Taylor, -^
Graduate Opticians.' - Salisbury. Md. 

»+•+•> »•»»»»»»»••»»»»•»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»••»»»•»»»»»

In The Pall
THIS FALL
PARTIOULARLY-

Our Carpet Display
Repeats the Success 
of Last Season, and

'Goes It One Better."

Corv«iMT. I

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

n Salisbury. Md , Postofflce, Nov.,
4th.. 1908. Pcri>ons calling for
ihese letters u ill please say they ure

advertised. M. A.HUMPHREYS. P. M.
Mr. Y. I. -Vdkins, Ueo. W. Adkint, 

Miss Addie Brooks, Walters. Brewing 
ton, Mr. B. L. Berkewitz, G. M. Downes, 
Mlw Bertie Dykes, Prof. C. H. Dasbiell 
Mrs. W. M. Floyd, Master William 
Jar win, Miss Lizzie Godwin, Mr. Ken 

dall Henry, Mr. Harry J. Hopkins, Mr. 
John E. Hay man, Mr*. W. U. Harnes- 
Imrger, Mr. W. 8. Johnson,. Miss May 
Hugh James. Miss Katie Laws, James 
T. Mitchell, Mr. Isaac F. MeaMck, Mrs 
James R. Muntord, Samuel L. Powell 
Miss Ida Parker, Henzll Phillips, Ava 
V. Smith, Mrs. M C. Staton, Mr* 
Carrie I. Short. Mr. William Toadine 
ton. Miss Ida M. Truitt, Mrs. Jumes E 
Ward, bliss Emma Young.

Under and by virtue t f a decree of 
he. Cucuii Court of Wicomico County 
nd Sta'.oof Maryland, the undersigned, 
s Trustee, will sell at public auction 
t the front door of the Ci urt Hous   in 
alibbury, .Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
December 12,19O3

At 2 o'clock P. M.
U that farm or tract of land situated 
n Barren Creek Election District of 
hVicoinico County and Stute cf Mary
and, located on the Easterly s de of
nd binding upon Nanticoke River, 

being about a half mile North ofvthe
>ublic road leading from Stephen A.
alloway's store to Athaloo Wharf, 

adjoining the land of Peter Graham on 
the North, the Inrdof John H. Gallo 
way and the land of Perry Waller on 
the East, ond the land of W. 8. Phillips 
and the land of Joseoh P. Truitt on the 
South, from which it is separated by 
what is known as Denn Creek, bi ing
he same property of which John W.
frown died beized and po sesstd, con-, 

taining 140 acres of land, more or less'
----- TERMS OF SALE:

15 per cent. ca*h, and the balance in 
eighteen months, or all c ith at the 
option of the purchase r or purchasers, 
the credit portion to bear interest from 
day of sale, and to he secured by the 
note of the purchasi r or purchasers, 
with BI curity to be approved by the 
Trustee. Title papers at purchaser's 
expense.

There's nothing you would 
really like on 3our floors 

• lhat we have not—much 
Unit will make you hesitate 

over which to select—for we have BO many Pretty Patterns 
that choice is not easy. Oar Ingrain Carpets please a great 
many people who have been Carpet sight-seeing.

FURNITURE 
STORE

HOUSE,

Salisbury, Md.

ULMAN SONS,
24O

UNDER OPERA

Main Street,

WRITE TO US.
OUR mnil-order department makes a specialty of supplying 

out-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
Goodi, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 

to you as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it is an investment of 60 cents or 60 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most per^tct satis 
faction by making your selections at this store.

I

Wm. JL C. Dulany Co*,

»»+*»+»»«»»•«••••«»•»«»»»•»»»»+++*+«»»»»••••••

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
Trusti e.

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
Stock. .

01

REM0YHL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

102 MAIN ST.

xTvri, SecorvA. "SVoor

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. CO'JLBOURN

PO

»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»**»***»*»»»»»»»**•»•*»»»*•

r ::

*****

'. White, William 
William A Taylor.

Mr. L. Atwood Bennett Sells The 
Parsons Property.

As trustee, MrfiL. Atwood Bennett, 
sold tha Emory a and John J. Parsons 
ractof land situated nenr Salisbury 

at public auction, Geo. Rial!, auction 
eer, la t Saturday. 

The property which was advertised

Wharton and Dr.

  ration of the races Is the only solution 
nf the problem according to Mr. Graves 
The methods by which this separation 
nhiill be eli-cud are not impracticable 
UK outlined by this Georgia student of 
(he race question.

Thorns* Fortune, an educated negro 
who recently visited to- Philippines, 
ha* published a report that the soil and 
climate of the island* are adapted to the 
blank lace and that there Is ample ter 
ritory ftr l hem there. There, is room and 
opportunity for the American negro on 
othi-r islands which have come Into tbe 
posm sulon of the United States in the 
Inst few year*. If it be objected that 
the black man should not be sent so far 
away from the help and regulation and 
Influence of the white people of this 
country, then a place may be found for 
him in the United States The Govern 
ment Owns 400,000,000 acres of land in 
the West, as yet unoccupied and unde 
veloped. Experts have reported lhat it 
is practicable to redeem hy irrigation 
enough of this ttrritory to support a 
population of 80,000,000. Even the trans 
portatlon of'the blacks of the United 
States to Africa could b*> accomplished 
with comparative eas>. England has re- 
ci-ntlv agreed to hssume n debt of $500. 
000,000 to purchase peace, and tranquil 
lity in Ireland For lest than 8500,000, 
000, the separation of th« white and 
black races in the United States could 
be accomplished and thn greatest peril

A FREE game inside 
each package of

Lion Coffee
60 different games.

IE STATE OF MARYLAND, 
Offlci of the Swretarj of State.

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. Dili, 11103.

To ill Whom It Mil Concern:
Nolloe U hereb> given, thai application him 

been mado to Hl« Kicellcncy, Join Waller 
Hmllh, Governor nf Maryland, fur the pardon 
of NATHAN WIUTK, who was cnnv.lcted at 
the September Term, IB 'i of Ihe Circuit Court 
forWIoomtoo county, of Larceny, two canon,
 nd sentenced to be couflucd In tliu Mt»r) land 
Penitentiary for two yean In each cajir.

Tbe Governor will lake up the laid cui« for 
final deolilon on or alter MONDAY, the 10th 
DAY OP NOVKMUKIl, IWn, until which time 
proleau agaluil inch pardou will be he^rd,
 nd tbe paper* (lied open to Innpectlon, ul 
the discretion of Hie Governor. 

By order (f the Governor:

of Curriagea, Surreys, Runabouts, 
Roud Carts, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
mington and we were fortunate 
enough to muke some large deals BO 
as not to have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without profit. It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of UB 
HS well aa to ours. Will guarantee to 
save you money. Gome see our stock 
before you buy, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE &GUNBY,
lfl and Ketn'/l Dealer* In all kinds of 

Veblclef and Harneiw,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

WILFRED BATEMAN,
Hecrutary of HUtle.

i

uwoC tdto «M(MM of efflol

n the ADVEHTIHER brought very satis 
factory prices. David J Ward bought 
the IBS acre tract for 15780. The 1(0 
acre tract W<IB sold to U. H. Hollo way 
for $870. Mr. Joseph L Bailey bid off 
the. Q4 acre tract at $411

State Board Of Health.
At the meeting of the State Board of 

Health Wednesday, Secretary Dr John 
8. Fulton informed the board that small 
pox cases prevailed in two counties of 
the state Garrett county, where there 
wan one caw, in Allegany, where 14 
cases were reported In one house "The 
cases are well in hand by the local 
health authorities," said Mr. Fulton, 
and "no trouble need be feared by the 
residents who live near the infected 
district."

which menicfa the nation would disap 
pear. Mr Graves points out thitThoiu 
ax Jefferson. .latn»a Madison, Daniel 
WebsU-r, Edward Evt-rett and Henry 
Clay favored reparation. Abraham 
Lincoln who did not believe in the ne 
irrn aa a citlcen and a voter moved in 
his public station towaHs a definite 
plan of separation." Home of thn ablest 
of the negro leaders, including Bishop 
Turner, of Georgia, are In favor of It. 
Mr. Graves states that he has received 
tbouaanda of letUra from negroes 
"thanklnii m>- and bidding me God-
 peed. with their prayers."

If, as the Georgia orator and student 
of the rtce problem apparently demon
 trate>, there are no (insurmountable 
obataole* in the way of the separation 
of the rates, the conservative, thought 
ful and practical men who guide the 
destinies of this Republic should give 
serious consideration to his suggestion 
The United States Is much richer than 
England and conld well afford to spend 
1600,000,000 or more to settle ahaeatlon 
which will continue to be a menace to 
the nation aa long aa It remains in the 
caUgory of unsolved problems.--Balti 
more Bun.

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarned not to tres 

pass on our land with DOO or GUN 
without permission, under penalty of 
the law.

Wm. H. Brlttlngham,
E. M. Oliphant,
M. W. Oliphant,
E. G. WhltP,
E. 8. Beam,
U. J. Oliphant,
W. A. Oliphant,
J. B. Oliphant, 

  E. U. Oliphant.

Paneled i Effects
Are the Latest Ideas in

WALL DECORATIONS
I carry a line of Samples of 
exclusive patterns and color 
ings which you'll not be able 
to llnd elsewhere, Including 
many designs up' clally adapt 
ed to Panel treatments. I'd be 
glad to show you my Ideas.

JOHN NEL.SON,
'Practical 'Pa.Mer.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plasttoo la a puro, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require Inking oil to renew UH do all kaluominua. It is a dry 
powder, ready for UHO by adding cold water and can bo easily 
brushed on by any one. Made in white and fourteen fashionable 
tints.

ANTI-KAL80MINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

For full particular* and asmpl* card aak

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

Important Notice.
The Board of Supervisors of Elections 

for Wicomico county will meet on the 
17th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1808, for 
the purpose of auditing all bills Incur 
red by the n cent election. Ail persons 
having accounts aro here) y notified to 
file same with the Board before that 
date.

By oroVr of the Board:
C. LEE GILLIS, Clk.

$25 REWARD.
The above reward will be paid for ev* 

Idenoe leading to the arrest and con 
viction of the party who stole the rub 
ber boot* of the Chief of the Salisbury 
Fire Department from the City Hall. 
The stolen property are hip boot*, with 
"No. 1, B. F. D." on leggings.

Q. E. BEHMAN, Chief.

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby for warned not to tres 

pass on our land with DOG .or GUN 
without permission, under penalty of 
the law.

R. F. Moorls, 
F. 8. Fooks, 
J. H. Wimbrow, 

4 E. Henry Givan, 
J. E. Freeny, 
J. L. Freeny, 
W.8. Pryor,

We Have

Oil Stoves
TO BURIN.

Try one of the

Perfection,"
that Stove the Standard 

Oil Company has made famous.

THE DORHAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. '
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Local
JTMM to tt« trul* emoernfep m*n, waPmu and 

(MMf*. Itettfa, CrafteowMnifep (AemwMeAi* 
A«fyyVt,or pfoamnl, or «*Otl, or fMce*rary/br a 
rcadar to tnoNi.

—It will p»7 yon to re»d onr adv. J. 
T. Taylor. t. f.

—Miss Hoen, of Baltimore Is visiting 
the Itiwea Veasey.

—Mr. E Waltoa Brewington, of Bal 
timore was in town this week.

—lira. James T. Trnitt, who was 
quite ill .ait week, is improved.

—Governor Smith has issued a proc 
lamation designating Thursday, No 
vember 2<Sth as Thanksgiving Day.

—Mr. C. Lee Gillis has made arrange 
ments to take a BIX month's tpecial 
course in one of the Baltimore coiu-gee.

—The Merchant of Venice ia billed at 
Ulinan'a Opera House, Thanksgiving 
night.

—Miss Alma Lank ford left Tuesday 
for Lynchburg, Va , where she will at 
tend the Woman's College of that city.

—Misses Martha and Annie Riggiu 
spent last Saturday and Sunday as the 
guests of Miss Mollie Dykes.

—Mr. John W. Rljjgin will hold a 
public sale on his farm in Nutte 'a Di» 
trict, November 24, 1908.

—WANTED at once an expirienctd 
saleslady. State experience Address 
Lock Box 65, Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs. Emily Gordy returned Wed 
nesday from a ten day's visit to friends 

f(,in Baltimore.
—Mrs. George Willey, of Mardela, 

spent part of the week with her titter, 
Mrs. George M alone.

—10,000 bushels Sweet Potatoes 
wanted by G. A. BOUNDS & Co , Heb- 
ron, Md.

—Mr. Isaac L. Price spent several 
days gunning in Somerset county this 
week.

—*-Mra. Merrill and Miss Louisa Mi T 
rill, of New York, are the guests or 
Dr. and Mrs L. 8. Bell.

—Mrs. Jane Powell, of Berlin is the 
guest of relatives in Salisbury for a 
week.

—Miss Margaret Bell is home after a 
nine months stay on Long Inland with 
her sister, Mrs. Morte.

—Mr, Harry Puruell, of Newport, 
near Berlin, was in Salitibury, Thurs 
day.

—The Howard Grocery Company
•will occupy the present quarters of U. 
8. Todd'A Co., on Jan., 1 1004

—Rev, David H. Howard has de-
•clined the call to his former rectorate, 
'Trappe Parish.

—Mr. Albert Ulman, of Oil City, Pa.,
•is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
:SImon Ulman.

—Mrs. J. R. T. Laws and Mrs. Thos. 
'W. Seabrease spent Wtdnesday und 
'Thursday in Baltimore.

—Mr. Thos. W. Seabrease was in the 
.Monumental City from Saturday to 
.Monday.

—Miss Maria Eilegood is vUiting
•friends in Philadelphia und Wilming- 
<ton.

—Mrs. Wm. L. Laws of Wan go was 
the guest this week of her daughter, 
.Mrs. Elmer Williams.

—Mr Joseph \V, Hastings is erecting 
:a six-room dwelling house in south 
.Salisbury having purchased the lot of 
Adkinsand Bailey.

" —Three families in New York City 
'bare In their possession wealth enough 
to build * line of dbttagca costing $1000

•each around the'world.
—The weekly 85.00In gold waa drawn 

<by Mr. R. L Pentc, a traveling saKs- 
iinan, at Harry Dennis' shoe store laat 
iSatnrday night.

—Rev. Dr. Newton and family left 
: Monday for the Virginia Conference at
•Charlotteeville. From there they will 
,go to San Francisco and sail to Japan.

—The Russell petition for a license to 
nwll liquor in Del mar was refused by 
the County Commissioners Tuesday. 
'The Board meets again November 17.

—Mr. Daniel Elltott has purohatel of 
"Mr. R. E. Twilleythe building lot on 
Park Avenue, in the rear of Mrs. Mor 
ris' property. Price paid waa 8800.

—Senator German declared in a 
•speech, "No greater crime hai ever 
been perpetrated .against the women of 
the South than the emancipation of the 
negro, by constitutional amendment.

—Mr. 8. O. Hearn picked 171 bush- 
vis of apples from his orchard Friday 
and Saturday, of one variety, No 1's. 
He wants to hear of anyone ahead of 
this.

—Rev. Dr. B Igart will be at his ac 
customed place next Sunday detp'ttt 
his recant affliction and prvach in the 
Presbyterian Church, morning and 
night.

—The first lecture in the University
Extension course was given in the
Court House Filday night at 8 o'clock,
by Prof. Lavelle. ' Renaissance of

; Italy" was the subject treated.
J —The ladles of St. Peters Guild will 

hold their annual ba«ar in the Mltchell 
Building, East Church Street, on 
Turaday and Wednesday evening's, 
December 1st and Ind.

—There will be preaching In Parkei 't 
1C. E. Church tomorrow evening at 
7.80 by Rev. sir. Steele, of Georgetown, 
Del. t «t which time the revival services 
will begin. No service ia the morn- 
Ing. : •

—Mrs. W. C. Qullett and ohlldr.n
—re spending several days In Pooomoke. 
They attended the marriage of Miss 
UearletU Veasey to Mr. Zug of Phlla 
delphta Wednesday,

—Dr. G. W. Todd is preparing to 
make extensive improvements) in the 
old Brewington residence, recently 
purchased by him, afttr which, he and 
his family will occupy the place.

—We produce in a year no less than 
twenty to twenty-five billions of dollars 
in wealth. One-fifth of this goes to the 
wealth producers, two-fifths to capital, 
and two fifths to idle capitalists.

—Mrs. Mary Johnson, after spending 
several months with her daughter, 
Mrs. H. L. Brewington, returned to her 
hose in Jersey City accompanied by 
her grs.nd.-on, Mr. Walter J. Brewing 
ton, Saturday,

—The ladies of Salisbury will serve 
a supper next Tuesday evening in the 
Biddle Building, East Church Street. 
The proceeds will be used to purchase 
uni'orms fur the Salisbury Concert 
B*ad.-"~-

— The hradquartera of the Fire De 
partment was entered a few days ago 
and Chief S-rman's hip boots were 
stolen. The Chief offer* a reward of 
935 for the arrest and conviction of the 
thief.

—Mr. Chtts. Bethkeand family moved 
into their residence on North Division 
Street last Tuesday. They haje a very 
handsome and omforable home and 
add* a gr. at deil to the looks of that 
part of the .own,

—Sheriff ehct William Gillis has 
nelto.ed Mr. J Frank Wallir. of Sails 
bury as hi t dt-paty and keeper of the 
jail for the next two years. Sheriff 
Oi'lis will remain at hia home in Qnaq- 
lico, but will be in Salisbury frequent 
ly to transact business. Mr. Waller 
should make an efficient officer.

—Miss Eva Eilen Workman, of Salis 
bury, was married to Mr, Lemuel El- 
ward Evans, of Chincoteague, Va., 
Wednesday evening by Rev. Divis 
Howard. The ceremony was perform 
ed at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Workman.

—A convention of the Negro Suf 
frage Leagues of thodifferentstates will 
meet in Washington December 14. The 
members of these leagues wish to or 
ganize to work out their own salvation 
instead of relying on the Republican 
party.

—Mr. Wm. Tuber, who ia a New- 
Yorker during the winter month*, but 
claims Ocean City as his home whilst 
summering, ia on the beach giving hie 
perstnal attention to "righting and 
repairing his property that waj wrecked 
and damaged by the late storm.

—The capital stock of the Standard 
Oil Company is a little over897,000 000. 
A short time ago the regular quarterly 
dividend was paid, and also a special 
cash dividend of 817,000,000. The block

DEATH Of SIDNEY TURPIN
The Fatal Result Of An Accidental Shoot* 

big Last Tuesday.
Sidney Turpin, the 3 oungest son of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Turiin.of Kings 
ton, Som'-niet county, died early Thurs 
day morning from the effect of a wound 
received by accident while gunning. 
Last Tuesday morning young Tnrpln 
went to Mr. Cannon's a neighbor, to go 
rabbit hunting with him He set his 
gun in the corner of the room, and 
while waiting Cannon's son, about 6 
years old,picked up the gun which shot 
young Turpin, the load plowing a fur 
row directly under the heart and leay 
ing that organ exposed to vi>>w. The 
young n.an lived in this condition 
more than 86 hour?. His remains will 
be interred in St. Paul s Cemetery.

Sidney Turpin wns 10 years old and 
was generally loved bj the community. 
Mr. Turpin, hU father, was stricken 
with paralysis about 10 days ago, and 
is still in a critical condition.
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ONCE GET INSIDE 1
OF A SHOE

furnished by the up-to-date Shoe J 
Man, Hurry Dennis, and )ou can 
brave the rains and storms of au 
tumn with impunity.

All Footwear Sold by Us 
Is Guaranteed

to be the most durable and comfort 
able, and at the tame time most 
fhapely and graceful, that can be 
had for love or money.

HARRY DENNIS, Up<to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 
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LOWENTHAL'S
^

THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

of this great trust is quoted at 8588 per

Importance Of Early Vaccinating—
Dr. Fulton To Wicomico School

Board.
"We have adlresstd a letter to the 

School Boarda of each county at the 
beginning of each of the last fourcchool 
y.ars, advising; them of t ie proap ct of 
extensive prevalence of small pox in 
Maryland. Wo hoped that tha n<-cesa- 
ity for such advice would he much lens 
this year. On the contrary, the chanc s 
for the spread of email vox in Mary 
land ar<) now greater than t-ver. The 
disease prevails in every state contin 
uous to Maryland, and in Pennsylvania 
it has reached alarming proportions.

1 he safety of the schoo-going chil 
dren is definitely coinrnitu/d to the 
School Boards, but the subject of vac 
oination was neglected for many years 
prior to 1800, BO that a good many 
yonng people are not protected iigainst 
small pox. It is most essential that all 
the children of school guiug age in the 
State shall be protected in the manner 
directed by law, not for their own 
sakes alone, but equally fur the wel 
fare of the community.

Please advise ua as to the status of 
public school vaccination in tour 
county.

Yours very truly, 
JOHN S. FULTON. S c.

A Guaranteed Attraction.
There are very few attractions on the 

road today that make a poeitive guar 
antee of satisfactory pi-rft rmance. The 
manager of Clifford I. Venie,- present 
ing D. Jekvli and Mr. Hyde, makes this 
guarantee: If yon attend the play and 
are not satisfied with the performance.

»»»*»*****•»*»»*»»**»*»**»*»***»»**»»»••***•«*»*****.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING I 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un- I 
precedented values we are offering in these particular J 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
<! ever shown in Salisbury.
! Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
)! which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
I! contains all the pretty things to be found in the city

share or at a valuation of more than 
$575,000,000.

—The remains of Mr. George H. 
Pennewell, who died on Church Street, 
Friday tvening were taken to Stookton 
Mcndiy for burial. Toe funeral 
services weie held in the M. P. Church 
by Rev. Mr. Smith. Deceased leaves a 
wife and five children. He was a 
member of Knights of Pythias, fellow 
members serving as pallbearers.

—Miss Annie Hancock of Delmar, 
Mr. Lloyd Hammond of Salisbury, Miss 
Maggie Hancock of Parsonsbnrg, Mr. 
Monroe Hancock of Parsotubnrg, Miss 
Dora Lecates of Rockawalking, Mr. 
Lew Byrd of Roval Oak and Messrs. 
Clarence, Frank and Qjorge W. Lank 
of Salisbury visited Miss Emma Hoi- 
loway Sunday last. All spent a pleas 
ant day.

—The Calendar Bazar to be held In 
the Biddle Building by the ladies of 
Asbury M. E Church promises to be 
quite a unique affair. The decorations 
of the monlhi will be a special feature. 
Tho banr will be open on Friday after 
noon, November 20, ond tupprr will be 
served Friday and Saturday evenings, 
beginning at five o'clock. The 1 idles 
in charge of the booths will be present 
all day Saturday and will be pleased 
to show their wares especially to the 
pupils and teachers of the county who 
may be interested.

—Messrs. H. 8. Todd & Co., whole 
sale grocers, have leased a portion of 
the Jackson wharf property and be- 
Kun the erection of a twottory ware- 
hou«e, with 87 feet fronton Mill Street 
47 feet facing the river 'an 1 90 feet deep 
The building will be so arranged that 
goods can be transferred to or from the 
warehouse d (vot with th» B C. ft A. 
Railroad. The Arm will remove the 
rirst of next year to the H. S. Todd 
large two-story brick storehouse oppo 
site their pi* sent location on North 
Main Street. This warehouse will be 
connected with their new one and fur- 
nUh storage fur a largely increased 
stock

—Tl e performances announced by 
Mildred and Rouolere ar<* certainly a 
novelty. They are the rtal, fashionable 
amusement event of the season and will 
be a great deal of a sensation a* well 
when they appear at Uloian's Opera 
Hbute on Saturday, Nove'mber 21, sur 
rounded by a company of qualified 
entertainers, tuoh as the Kitamura's 
Ro> at Japanavd Troupe, The Colonia 
Trio. Sherwood Fox and Warda, Cain 
and HentE, musical Artists, Belmont 
Electrical Fire Dancers, Logue The 
Tramp Juggler, Sherwood and Fox 
Singers of illustraUd songa and others. 
Tickets on sale at box office. Prices 
35, 81 and 00 cents.

The girl's club of Salisbury gave an 
enjoyable Hallowe'en party at the 
home of Miss Florence Qrier. The 
hous4 was decorated with autumn 
leaves and lighted with Jack o lanterns. 
The evening was spent in playing 
games and Hallo we en tricks. Re 
freshments consisting of ices, cakes 
and bonbons were served at 10.80. 
Those present were-, Misses Edith and 
Suth Holder, Jean Leonard, Dorothy 
Sudler, Nellve Leatherbury, Rebecca 
Smyth Martha Toad vine and Florence 
Qrier; William Perry Oscar drier. Carl 
Waller, Walter Disharoon, Ralph 
Orier, Frank Adams, Charlie Hill and 

. Frank Perry.

go to the box office and get your money 
back. Mr. Venie is one of the clever 
actors, upon the present day stage, 
and his support comprises artists, in 
cluding Miss Charlotte M. Bolton in 
the leading Emotional Role. There 
will be plenty of comedy and specialties. 

At Ulman's Opera House, Thursday 
evening, November 19. Prices, 25. 85 
and BO. _____ ___

—The remains of Mr. Giorge W 
Rider, who died at the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital in Baltimore, Nov. 7th, were 
brought to Salisbury last Sunday on 
the steamer Virginia, and intened in 
the Parsons Cemetery. Mr Rider was 
78 years old. He leav. sa sister, Mr*, 
Margaret Rider, and was an uncle ol 
Mrs. E. E. Jackson, Messrs. William II 
Rider, Noah H Rider and John B 
Rider. Mr. William H. Rider and Mr, 
Hugh Jackeon accompanied the re 
mains to Salisbury, where they were 
met bv the following Salisbury Masons, 
who formed a body of etcort to the 
grave: Mesarr. W. 8. Gordy, E C 
Fulton, R. D. Drier, F. A. Orier, A. R. 
Leonard, Harry Mayer. W. B. Tilgh 
man, A. A. QiliU. C E Harper S. K 
White, Bar Wilcox, D. J. E liolt. 
Harry Phillips, R Ixe Waller, Dr. J. 
McFadden Dick and M. V. Brttwington 
The deceased was one of the old' st 
members of Wicomico Lodge, A. F. 
and A. M.

2 markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

.«*-
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KKNSINUTON, Oct. 30, 1903. 

This afternoon the largest CARPET Transac 
tion in Ingrains, Brussells, Velvets, Wiltons and 
Axininistcr ever made on the Eastern Shore of Ma 
ryland was recorded this day to Birckhcad & 
Shockl^)r , Salisbury, Maryland. These parties hav 
ing secured a magnificent display of Floor Cover 
ings of the newest and choicest effects, and we 
learn at prices that were to their interest, and it 
also gives the maker the cash.

The cold weather is here and we are prepared to 
meet it with everything needed for the cold. Our stock 
is complete and our prices lower than elsewhere. We 
have a large line of Children's Coats, long and short. 
Furs of every description.

This week we have a : ,,,J .. ..,.1.:..

Special Sale of Silks
suitable for waists and dresses, and nothing more accept 
able for a Christmas present can be chosen. Note our 
prices :
Children's Long Loose back Coats, $3.50 worth $5.00 
Children's Short Coats, $2.50 worth $4.00 
Children's Cape Coats, $2.00 worth $4.00 
Silks at 25 and 35 cents, worth 50 cents 
Silks at 50 cents, worth 75 cents 
Silks at 40 cents, worth 75 cents 
50-inch Cloth, in all shades, 50 cents, worth 76 cents 
Heavy Cloth in all shades 35 cents, worth 50 cents 
Ladies' Fine Loose Back Cape Coats, $6.50 worth $12.00 
Ladies' Capes from $1.25 to $10.00 
Fur Scarfs, Extra Quality, ' $1.25 
Golf Gloves, Caps, Toboggans, Mitts, • 
A full line of Millinery Novelties?, Lace Collars, Stoles.

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of SALISBURY. I

mill n mil 11 mi i mi i mail 1111111111 ui u u 111111111111111111

Mo.
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* |
Write for Prices on <

Steam, Gasoline and: 
Coal Oil i 

ENGINES.
Hill Supplies,

General Repair Work.
Now Machined built from Models or Drawings.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. i

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's Uie complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate na to be nfilicted 
with Ecictua or Salt Klieuui—and out 
ward applications do not cure. 
They can't.

Tha source of the trouble is in tho 
blood — make that |>un> und this soul- 
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

"I was taken with an itching on my 
arms which proved very dlsiiKrecuhle. I 
concluded It mu3 Milt rticuin ami lionxlit a 
bottle of Hood's .Suraapnrllla. In two duys 
after I begun taklnic It 1 felt better and It 
was not Ionic before I wus cured. HHVO 
never hnd any skin dlsvaue Mnoe." MBS. 
IDA E. WARD, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and PUts

rid the blood of all impurities and core 
all eruptions.

Spruce 
Pine

The only Safe 
Remedy for

Coughs
and Colds

PRICE 25 Cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Thoroughgood
Sells More CLOTHING 
Th&n Any Other Store 
In Salisbury.

Why? Hrruuu Tlinrouuhxootl liu 
never cunileiicondrd to handle <• <m- 
mnn clothing. Cmi tin-re he any rom- 
purliou between the CBIYUII torn lies 
of TliorougtiKmidVi Tailoring ur.il tho 
loonnly-butcd-togclhcr nuur ina»qiUT- 
adlng an oluthoi, and madu by maktn 
you Dpver lu-urd ol. The dot lien may 
lonk the mmr, ihn ulylci may b« I ho 
name, but when It ounim to the KIT 
and the WEAR you will «.•<• u differ 
ence. M.'U'n Hull* - Ttiornii|hgiH>d'ii 
price, ^.'O-oilier clothier* it»k JIO OX 
A'moit any Htyle or Color yon ran 
imnio. Mun'« Hulln, prlc.i lU.fO il»' 
wberr II '1.00. Doubli •bruiitud—• nm I' 
ve! f.>r the money ; flue Hlack Thibet 
with •• flue touchei of tallurlug BH 
were ever put lulu clothing, feeding 
for twlo> $ liO elucwbere. You knuw 
IhtKtyle-lbrw button, double-breuit- 
ed ci at, wlib narrow collar und lha 
long nwlnglng l»pcl», military buck 
grrul for young follow* with good 
figure* -broad thouldvn, flue lining*. 
You o*n pay • tailor DM UU and not (el 
HO good. Ixxik at Hi* out, look at the 
way Ihu collar fll«. the" bultonholtm, 
the itltchlng, tho way the mohair 
lining li put In. I.«cy Thoroug good 
li telling more fine null* thuu ever 
•luce he'K moved to hi* new (tore and 
hui room todliplay them—hundred* 
of floe Bulls for Men, young and old. 
The Hull* arc r*j>dy-«o )• tho weather, 
the 8ull* uruinovlug lively, becuu** 
there li'nl anything In town that can 
touch them for the money. The low 
ed price* In the laud for tho flne*t 
Hull* In ton land. Itf member, you get 
Trading Stamps; with a f 10.00 Bull you 
got IDOHtamp*. Every time you ipend 
ten cenU you gel one Htamp.

ii

Fall, 1903, | 
DRESS GOODS I

• We are ready with our collection of 
Fall Dress Q-oods and believe it is one. 
of the most comprehensive lines chat 
will be shown for the coming season. 
We mention some of the weaves rep 
resented :

Seroest 
Kerseys, 
Cheviots, 
Sackings, 

Venetians. 
Broadcloths.

i

Buntings, 
Crepe Voiles, 
Flake Voiles. 
Plain Voiles. 
London Twines, 
Canvas Weaves, 
Novelty Voiles, 
Boutonne Voiles,

Fancy Tweeds. 
Bug Suitings, 
Scotch Suitings, 
Plaid Suitings, 
Novelty Tweeds, 
Tailor Suitings 
Checked Suitings 
Striped Suitings 
Blk. Sflklne Mohairs

Fancy Mohairs 
Melange Mohairs 

Figured Mohairs 
Striped Mohairs 

Checked Mohairs 
Metallic Mohairs 

Jacquard Mohairs 
Boutonne Mohairs

Mistrals, 
Elusions, 
Sangllers 
Grenadines, 
Panne Cheviot. 
CrepeEtamlnes

Storm Serges, Chudda. 
Silk-Warp Crepes Camel's Hairs,

Almas, 
Poplins, 
Armures. 
Solells, 
6<anltes. 
Melroses 
Whipcords 
Prunellas

Glorias, 
Challles. 
Sublimes. 
Batistes. 
Walstlngs. 
Bengallnes 
Albatrosses 
GlaceGlorlas

Satin deChlnes Crepesculas
Black Mohairs 

Cream Mohairs 
Navy Sllklnes ~ ~™~ 

Glace Mohairs 
Black Sicilians ' • • 

Cream Sicilians AJ 
Colored Mohairs 

Colored Sicilians

I

L

Large assortments of Cream, also
Black Goods, in every variety of 
weave and width.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
. SALISBURY, MO.
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REWARD FOR WOMEN
CTJMD,

Baclaad TO by orer a third of »eentasT 
at remarkable and uaifbra ceres,.* record 
e*ch a* So ofh** rentady forthe'dlKasea 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietor* and makers of Dr. 
Pterce'a Favorite Prescription now feel 
fmlly warranted in offcrine to pay (500 in 

money of the United States, for any
! of J>ocorrh*a, Female Weakness, Pro- 

lapcos, or Falling of Womb which they 
cannot cure. All they ask U a bir and 
rcaaoaable trial of their means of core.

 There ire thouMnds of tick women dranlnf 
OOt   wfiry. misrniblr existence, who would b« 
well .ml happy did they but hare my e»peri- 
eac« with Dr. Pierce'i rewrite PrrecrlpUoti." 
WTiln Mr«. Annie Lenmtn, of lo« Jaduon St. 
Atlauti. Ga. "Four year* MO I wmi nearly 
deed with Inflammation »d ulceratton. I en- 
dnre<l daily untold agony, and life wa» a burden 
to me I had used medicine! internally and 
externally until I had made up my mind that 
there wa« no relief in light for me. A friend of 
mine endoned your ' Farorile Pracriplion,1 and 
I determined then to (rire It a trial. It took 
patience and ptrscTtranct for I wa» in a bad con 
dition and bad to uae your medicine for nearly 
four months before I wai cured, but what a 
change it brought; from despair to happiness, 
from misery to the delightful, exhlUraUnp feel 
ing that only" 
heck I

woman would only try It and be convinced "
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent fret on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamp*. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buftalo, N.Y.

that only health brinn. I would not change 
 k for a thousand dollars. Your ' Preacnp- 
i   is a grand medicine. I wish every sick

TALMAGE 
SERMON

- . . n
By Rev.

FRANK DE WITT TALMAGE. D.D.,
raatar el Jeflenwa Park Preahy

leri%«> Chuck. Chk*v«a

MBS. CECEUA STOWE,
Oimtor, Kntra Nona Club.

176 Warren Avenue, 
CHICAGO, lu,., Oct. 22, 1902. 

For nearly four years 1 suffered 
from ovarian troubles. The doc 
tor insisted on an operation as the 
only way to pet wefl. I, however, 
strongly objected to an operation. 
My husband felt disheartened as 
well as 1, for borne with a lick 
woman is a disconsolate place at 
beat. A friendly druggist advised 
him to get a bottle of Wipe of

I Cardni for me to try, and he did so. 
I began to improve mafew days and

i my recovery was very rapid. With 
in eighteen weeks 'I was another

I being.

Mrs. Stowe'i letter shows every 
woman how a home is saddened by 
female wcakncs and how completely 
Wine of Cardni cures that lick- 
nen and brings health and happi 
ness again. Do not go on suffer 
ing. Go to your drngtrtBt today 
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine 
of CardoL

our
Is it acting well? Bowels 

regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer's Pills. 
The kind you ha^c known all 
your life.

Chicago, Nov. a—In thto sermon the 
preacher urges a return to the "«ld 
paths"—the simple Christian faith in 
the Saviour qpd his promises—aa the 
only means or securing the greatest of 
blessings, relief from the oppressive 
burdens of life, which bear heavily on 
humanity. The text is Matthew xl, 28, 
"Come unto me all yo that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest."

Like the sensitive opal, this text 
shines best when It has been heated by 
the Ores of tribulation. Like the dia 
mond. It glitters and sparkles bright 
est when It has been cut by the lapi 
dary of trouble. Like some of the 
autumnal fruits, It Is sweetest to the 
parched lips when it has been frost 
bitten. Like the morning sunrise,' It 
Is the most gladly welcomed by the 
poor, tired Invalid, who, unable to 
sleep during the long, weary hours of 
the night, has tossed upon the hot, 
fevered pillow and wished for the day. 
Like the sight of the old homestead. 
It Is most desired by the ragged out 
cast of a repentant prodigal, wearied 
xvlth his journey from the far country, 
who sees again bis father's home, 
where he shall find forgiveness and 
love.

These old promises of the Bible, of 
fering rest and peace- to those who are 
troubled and In pain and sin, have a 
far different meaning to us after we 
have been compelled to lift the cup of 
sorrow to our lips and drink Its con 
tents to the bitter dregs. When we 

wflrst begin to study God's word we are 
Hike to that young man who for the 
Jorst time stood before a famous pic 
ture. All the artistic world was ren 
dering homage to that canvas and de 
claring tbat It was a masterpiece. Yet 
what did the young man In his Igno 
rance say? "Ah, yes. that Is a very 
pretty picture, but I do not see any 
thing so wonderful In It." But after 
awhile tbat young man began to study 
art In his studies he developed the 
latent or dormant artistic powers of 
bis mind and soul. He not only stud 
ied In the art schools of America, but 
he crossed the seas and went to the 
schools of France and Italy. lie sat 
nt the feet of the great musters. Then, 
fresh from his studies, he came back 
and stood a second time before that 
same picture. Xow It seemed to hltrJ a 
different canvas from that which he 
flrst saw. Ills cheek flushed; his eye 
grew bright; he looked at that picture 
first from one side of the room and 
then from the other. At last, after 
many minutes of glorious soul thought, 
he cried out In rapture: "Beautiful! 
Beautiful! Is It not beautiful?" When 
young men and young women first 
open the Bible the gospel promises In 
reference to sorrows and heavy bur 
dens do not appeal very strongly to 

I them. Their horizons nre always rain- 
bowed. Their hillsides arc always 
hanging gardens and terracefl vine 
yards. Their bodies always seem to 
have the warm, rich blood of perpetual 
youth coursing through their veins. A 
physician's prescription Is not nought 
after by the well nor an oculist by 
those having good eyes. But when, 
like tbat young roan who studied In 
the art schools of Europe, after we 
have bocn compelled to tnkc a long 
course In the "school of adversity" 
and then postgraduate course after 
postgraduate course, oh, then how dif 
ferent Ood'»,.8weet promises appear to 
us!

Am iBtorprvtalloav. 
Today I would talk to those who 

have floundered knee deep and chin

; Kentucky. He married th*rV and 
reared a large family of children. Aft 
er his hair was white- and back beat 
the sleutBbotinda of the-law found him. 
He -was arrested and handcuffed. He 
waa brought   back to his' childhood 
home. In hla old age bo bad to an 
swer for the crime of bis youth. An 
unforgtven man can never get any 
rest from the heavy, remorseful bur 
den of sins, no matter when they were 
committed. These unpardoned slna 
will curse his life a* they bespattered 
the beautiful hands of Lady Macbeth 
with the blood of the murdered Dun- 
can. They will .-hiss at him as the 
haunting specters terrified the sleep 
ing King Richard after the murder of 
his two nephews or as the cries of the 
dying during the St. Bartholomew's 
massacre never ceased to echo In King 
Chnrlos' ears.

YoiUell me that a sin committed can 
never be undone. You say that the 
guilty can never become Innocent; that 
the soul stained and polluted with 
transgression cnn never be mnde clean. 
From a human standpoint that Is true, 
but there Is a divine remedy that ef 
fects even that miracle. Christ ha* 
borne the penalty for the sins of the

et Robert McCneyw and John Robert-, 
 on and Howlnnd Hill.

Study the history of George Muller! 
In some respect* his Is the most inspir 
ing Christian history of the nineteenth 
century. Who built for him hla great 
Institutions of mercy T Man? No; God. 
Mr. Muller never directly asked one 
cent of any man. He went ahead In 
faith. . If bo needed money he would 
go to Ood and ask for It aa confidently 
as a child would go nnd ask money 
from a father or mother. God never 
failed Oeorjce Mailer. He will never 
fair us financially If we will only do 
the work God has given us to do. 

A Hl»t to Ch>r«k Umber*.
And, my dcnr Christian friends, this 

plea to roll the financial distress of 
your life upon Christ brings up a very 
pertinent ICHSOU which ought to be 
practiced by all our churches. Do yon 
know why the average Christian 
church IB bnvlug such hnrd work to 
get along financially? At the end of 
the year it few rich men hiive to put 
their hands In their pockets nnd mnke 
up the heavy deficit. It Is because 
these churches In looking nfter the 
temporal life of their members Instead 
of the spiritual arc not doing their

full

*. O. AjerC3..L3weU.

Want your moustache or beard
  beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
jpnr-i. o»i>a » CO., EAMOi. ». a.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu stages than 
Should b« claaulliiefa.
Bj'i Creaal Balm

ctaanaea, inoibci arfl beds 
tha dltea&cii membrane. 
It eure« catarrh anil drives 
away a cold la lb* head
 aleklj. 

Cream Bklra le placed Into the noatrtla, spreads
•rer Ibe membrane and la atworbed. JUlUfUlm- 
Badlato and a cure follows. It la not drying—dow
 at produce sneezing. Larg* Blu, 50 eenta at Drug, 
flat* or bj mall; Trial Blu, 10 cent**? malL 

KLT BBOTUEB8, M Warren Street, Hew Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI-~---

. 
 aunxl lu « to 101>

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Tbli preparation contains all of the 
dlgestants and digest* all kinds o 
food. IlKlvealimt;niircUcf ami never 
falls to cure. It allows you to cat al 
tbo food you want. The mostwnsltlv 
stomachs can Lake It. liy UK imu many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after eyerything else failed. I 
prerenU formation of gas on tue atom 
Mb, rell«Tlng all distress after eating. 
Dletlngunneceatary. Pleasant to ttke.

deep In the quicksands of trouble. I 
would try to Interpret for you what 
the gospel rest of my text means. I 
would Interpret It not only for those 
who have found this rest, but also for 
those who tony be persuaded to seek 
It as a God given.blessing at the foot 
of the cross. What Is your burden, my 
brother? IVrlmps It Is some sorrow 
common to the whole human race. It 
Is very heavy and no lighter from the 
fact that others are benrlng the same 
load. I'erhaps It In some trouble pecul 
iar to yourself that yon cannot bear to 
describe even to a friend. "Every heart 
knoweth Its own bitterness;" but, what 
ever It may be, the Invitation Christ 
(fives Is for you.

He off on you rest from the over 
whelming burden of sin. This was the 
heavy puck which nearly crushed the 
tired pilgrim In Runyon's great alle 
gory. It Is the heavy bunion that makes 
the hearts and bruins and eyes and feet 
and hands and the backs of all terrific 
ally ache during the sad journey of 
life.

The past and the present, like the 81- 
suictte twins, are Inseparably Joined. 
From a hnrann standpoint we cannot 
live In the "today" without feeling the 
blistered lips of the "yesterday" breath 
ing upon our checks. In Dante's "In 
ferno" there was one region In which 
uttering spirits hud their nocks twist 

ed by the king of terror*. While they 
might be walking In one direction their 
eyes were always turned to the roar. 
In life's journey the remorseful eyeji of 
tha uuforglvun sinner are always tuny 
ed to the rear. They are always look- 
Ing at the threatening rpsiM** of evil 
deeds which nuiy hav* hcvi, committed 
years ago. "Oh." soy« the royal prnae- 
cutlng attorney. M. de Vlllefort. In Du- 
mas' groatcNt story, "If I could only 
get rid of the burdens of my past slna! 
lut I cannot: I cannot." No: he can 
not. The evil results of those sins, Ilk* 
a hound upon the track of a hare, nev 
er lose their scent. They track the sin 
ner from town to town; they track him 
Into the I'urUInn capital; they track 
him until at lost Vlllefort's reason be 
comes deranged, and as a madman ha 
passe* the rest of his l|f« behind Iron 
ban.

I read only a short time, ago of an 
old man who was at last brought to 
Justice on account of a sin of his 
youth. In a aorthorn state over a 
quarter of a century ago be commit 
ted a murder and fled. He went to 
live In the mountainous regions of

world, and through his blood shed tor | duty. The best way to get a 
you your soul may be cleansed. "He, ••--•• 
wns wounded for our transgressions; 
be wns bruised for our Iniquities; the 
chastisement of our peace vena upon 
l.iin. nnd by his stripes we are healed." j 

Many years ago a younp Russian of- ' 
fleer became hopelessly In debt. By 
the law of thnt time he would have 
been expelled from the itrmy on ac 
count of these debts. One night he sat 
up In his tout making an account of , 
these debts and wrote tinder them these 
words: "Who will pay my debts?" 
Thon In utter discouragement the young 
mnn fell sound asleep, with his bead 
on the table. That night the emperor ( 
was making his round* of the camp. i 
He miw the candle burning In the , 
young man's tent nnd stepped In. ! 
There he saw the paper and the trou- j 
bled look upon the young, officer's face, j 
He read the memorandum, and then he | 
picked up the pon nnd wrote under the 
question. "I. Nicholas, the emperor of 
all the Uusslns. will." Today, like,the 
Russlnn emperor. Christ, the divine 
sufferer, will pay the price of your sins; 
Christ the King will lift the heavy 
burden of our evil past; Christ's death 
shall cancel our well deserved sentence 
of capital punishment. Oh. the Joy. 
the peace, the rapture, the glorious tri 
umph of feeling, that Jesus can lift the 
heavy load of sin off from every crush 
ed heart! Brother, sister—man, wom 
an and child—If yon have not yet re 
ceived this glorious rest which cornea 
from the forgiveness of ulna will you 
not at the foot of the cross kneel and 
take It now?

A B>a\rr Harden. 
The Heavenly Father offers rest from 

finnnclnl distress. The older I grow 
the more 1 realize thnt the greatest 
atruucle on earth Is after dally bread. 
Most people are not fighting for the 
luxuries, but for the bnre necessaries. 
If n man gets $30 or $100 nhend In the 
bnuk then comes some dangerous sick 
ness In the family. His daughter Is 
threatened with blindness, and she bns 
to go to the best oculist and have the 
most expensive glasses, or his wife 
breaks down, and she must go' off for 
rest, nnd extra servants are hired, and 
the whole sum of money Is soon swept 
away.

Said a young man of nbont thirty- 
Ove years of nge to me a short time 
ago: "I have no sympathy for people 
who financially do not gvt nhend. If 
they would systematize their business 
and work regularly they would have 
plenty of money." "Yes." 1 soliloquis 
ed as I looked at him, "tlmt Is all well 
enough for you to say. You have a 
mother who has supported you all your 
life. You have never known what it 
la to pay a dollar for rent. Only a few 
clothes have ever come 'out of your 
salary. What would you have done 
If you had four or five children and had 
to live upon your salary and perhaps 
support a widowed mother or an or 
phan sinter, as many, aye, most men. 
have to do?" Life for the most of us 
Is n ceaseless struggle for a bare phys 
ical existence.

The financial burden Is the heavy one 
to bear. Most of us arc ready to grnnt 
thnt. That burden, too. Christ will 
benr If you commit It to his bands. 
Tour nnxlcty, your distress, your fore 
boding, be will relieve, and he will 
irlve yon rest. "Now," anys some one, 
"»)'p Drencher Is talking simple non 
sense! If I do not get out and hustle 
nnd work and worry and get the mon 
ey to feed nnd clothe and educate my 
children God will never do It for me. 
I do not believe In expecting tbat God 
will relieve me of my flnuucln) distress 
any more than I would expect the wa 
ter to boll In the kettle If 1 did not 
have n fire In the stove or my cupboard 
be full of food unless I could order It 
st the grocer's or the butcher's. When 
you begin to talk about God carrying 
the burden of finnnclnl distress then 
you are simply tnlkliiK about some 
thing you know nothing nbout."

Goel R*v*r F"a\tla.
No, my brother, you are wrong. The 

mightiest men of Rod have always 
rolled at Christ's feet the burden of 
financial distress, and God bas never 
failed them. Ily that I do not mean 
these men have been lazy or Indolent. 
Bat I do mean that while they were) 
physically and mentally doing their 
level best to corn tbt necessary amount 
for their livelihood they were at the 
same time placing their financial obli 
gations before Christ and asking him 
to f'jrulab In his owu way the neces 
sary means. Study the life of Moody. 
Who furnished him tb« money wlUi 
which to carry on bis great work?

church tri'nsnry In not. us Feme people 
suppose, to li:ive n kixmir. or tin oyster 
HUinii'r. or un evening's entertainment 
of Mrs. .liirl- y's wiuwork*. or n con 
cert. The true way to KPt .•! full 
church treasury Is to h:ive a full pray 
er meeting. If HIP rich men of a 
church, the leading men officially, 
would Hct tbe rl^ht exampli* to the av 
erage church members and come to the 
weekday meetings urvl take a Sunday 
school class and praotk-e prn.ver In 
public ax well as In private then there 
would be no dlfllculty In meeting the 
financial obligations of the boards* of 
trusteed. If we. the members of n 
church. honoHtly and faithfully do the 
work of our church In a spiritual way 
God will 8<H- to It that we shall be able 
to easily carry Its (limnclul burdens In 
n temporal way.

Main'* Ambltlona.
The Heavenly I-'nthcr offers rest al 

so In reference to the salvation of our 
children,and loved ones. Nearly every 
healthy normal man bus two ambi 
tions. The one IB to live long. If I 
had my own way and could still live 
In health nnd strength and live amid 
the surroundings I am having tod-.y 
as fur as I con make out I would like 
to live on earth nt least 1.873 years. 
\Vhvn I think of all the glorious oppor 
tunities of working on earth for tny 
Lord and Master I would uot volun 
tarily change places with the brightest 
robed denizen of all the redeemed Im 
mortals In heaven. I feel n great deal 
In reference to uiy earthly work as did 
the elder of a Presbyterian church. 
When he wus very sick some OIK- came 
to I'.lui and x:ild, "My brother, how hap 
py you ought to be that you may soon 
associate with the anguls." "Yes," an 
swered the sick man, "that tuny all be 
true, but an far as I can make out 1 
would on earth for a little while nt 
least rather associate with one wo- 
mnn of flesh and blood, called my wife, 
whom I know and love, than with any 
twenty angels with whom nt the pres 
ent time I am unacquainted."

The second ambition which nearly 
every healthy, normal mnn has Is not 
only to live long In an earthly sense, 
but some day to own a large home. In 
which he cnn gather nil his children 
and grandchildren and friends nnd 
loved ones about him. And If a mnn 
longs to have an earthly home, where 
he can collect his loved ones, how much 
more must the Christian long that In 
his heavenly home he may be able to 
collect all his dear ones, his children 
and brothers and sisters and parents 
and friends—those who nre bound to 
him by ties of love as well as of blood. 
There Is not n true Christian mnn or 
worunn who has uot ,felt nt benrt the 
heavy burden of an bnsnvtd child or 
relative or friend. Ah. thnt In n heavy 
burden to bear! If I would throw this 
meeting open to ask for requests for 
prayers from oil over this house people 
would rise and say: "Pray for my hus 
band." "Pray for my child," "Pray foi 
my brother," "Pray for my roommate," 
"Pray for my sister." But. friend, why 
do you ack this pulpit to prny for your 
loved one? Why do you not bring that 
burden, that heavy burden of the sal 
vation of your child or busbnnd. to 
Christ? Docs not Jesus want you to do 
this today? If Christ will cnrry the 
heavy burden of flnnnclnl distress sure 
ly he will bear the heavier burden of 
the salvation of your children. 

The) Goepel Premier. 
Some years ago a noted evangelist 

was holding n series of mcctlngx In the 
church of which I was then pastor. 
Among the thrilling Incidents which 
n* told waa one that appeared to me at 
tbat time very farfetched. 1 said It 
could uot be so. He described bow 
a mother had a wry-ward boy who bad 
run awny to sea nnd was at that time 
In an Asiatic port. This mother care 
fully studied the Illble and en me to the 
conclusion that she hod a right to ask 
for the salvation of her boy and that 
•b* would then and there throw the 
burden of his salvation upon Christ 
Bhe went to her room, after giving 
word that under no condition was she 
to be Interrupted. Then she opened 
the Bible, laid It upon a chair and 
knelt down. Then she began to pray 
for the salvation of that boy. She 
said: "O God, Jesus has said that* If 
I ask anything In bis name thou wilt 
grant nay request. I am going to stay 
here pleading upon my knees for the 
salvation of my child until thou hast 
given to me the sweet consciousness 
that he Is saved." She stayed there

getber week lifter week anJTpraJlng 
for dlstinjn Individuals. It was In this 
way that my grandmother and grand 
father were converted. Borne of you 
may have heard the wonderful story 
written by the pen or spoken by the 
lips of my father. It was by a com 
pany of^earnest nnd tearful mothers 
gathering together at a certain time of 
the day In the bnrns to pray for to* 
salvation of their children until scores' 
and hundreds stood up In the little vil 
lage church of Somervllle to confess 
Christ, nnd the whole region was moved 
by the power of the Holy Ghost. It Is 
by a conspiracy of prayer that a re 
vival can always be started and our 
loved ones swept Into the kingdom by 
a tidal wave of mercy.

Bfflener of Prayer. 
The great trouble with the Christian 

church as a whole and with Christiana 
aa Individuals Is that we have broken 
away from the old anchorage of gospel 
truth. We have lost faith In God that 
he is able to do- all things; we have 
lost faith In prayer; we have lost faith 
In the power of the Holy Ghost. And 
the great mission of the Christian pul 
pit today Is to revive In the pew the 
old gospel seeds of faith and hope. 
When Wilton Merle Smith was called 
to the Central Presbyterian church of

To Border Line of 
Life and Death.

Neuralgia of Heart, 
Weak Stomach.

Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cured Her.

Cure

New York city be snld to the commit 
tee which waited on him: "You do not 
want me as your pastor. I am not an 
Intellectual teacher; I am only a simple 
gospel preacher." "Ah." answered the 
men, "that Is the reason we wont you. 
The people nre hungering nnd thirsting 
after the simple gospel truths." And It 
Is because the simple, salient gospel 
beliefs nre so much needed today that 
I nm pivnchlng this sermon upon faith 
nnd the belief that Christ cnn save our 
loved ones If we only pray.

Thus, iny dear friends, tired and 
heavy hearted, tramping along the 
hlghwny of life. I want to lift the 
heavy burdens off your hearts. It Is 
these burdens that are crushing you, 
not the Journey. Many of the older 
men have rend an essay which was fa 
mous ninny years ago. It was written 
by the "Country Parson" nnd called 
"Concerning People Who Curry 
Weights In Life." The author went 
on to show thnt It was the extrn 
weights 'some hnd to carry that mnde 
them lose the race of life. And It Is 
these extrn burdens which we cnn cast 
at the foot of the cross tbat mnke us 
labor nnd heavy laden. Will you not 
accept the Invitation of my text? 
Will you not live In the faith of that 
blessed promise nnd die In the hope, 
as did the beautiful Princess Eliza 
beth, the daughter of Charles I. of 
England? I'pon her marble monument 
In Newport church, erected by Queen 
Victoria, Is recorded the fact that she 
wns one morning found dead, with 
her head pillowed upon the open Bible 
and her finger pointing to the slmp> 
words. "Conic unto me all ye that la 
bor nnd arc henvy laden, and I will 
give you rest." Today I urge upon you 
this wide Invitation, with Its glorious 
promise. Christ bids you come with 
all your burdens nnd trials, nnd he 
will boar them for you. He offers yon 
rest In this life, rest In death and 
elernal rest beyond the grave. Come 
unto him all ye who labor and are 
heavy laden, nnd he will give you 
rest.

ICopj rlslil. 1903. by Louis Klopsch.]

del ..._ _.
.   It is an acute affection of the car 
diac nerve, just as neuralgia is of the nerves 
of the face, usually, and sciatica is of the 
nerva trunk of the thijrh. One of its most 
frequent symptoms is derangement of the 
stomach and liver. Strengthen the heart's 
action and enrich the blood with Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure; tone up the nerves with Restor 
ative Nervine and you will coon be cured.

"Nervous exhaustion and liver trouble so 
affected my wife's health that she was greatly 
run down; neuralgia of the heart set in and 
for a long time she was very close to the bor 
der line of life and death. She was attended 
by two good physicians, who did all they 
couldforher,but in ipite of everything she 
grew worse right along. One day I saw an 
advertisement of Dr. Miles' Nervine and 
New Heart Cure, and the doctor's explana- 

/non of tha effects of nervous trouble upon, 
the heart teemed so logical that I decided to 
five the remedies a trial. We now Enow 
that the stomach and liver tioubles were part 
of the heart weakness. She improved won 
derfully st once. Her appetite picked up, 
she slept we.I at night and the pain around 
her heart rapidly disappeared. ThankitoDr. 
Miles' Hf art Cure in a few weeks she waa . 
able to be up and attend to her household 
duties, and in a few months every sign of 
nervous and heart trouble had vanished." 
 JAMES 1J. SIDLKY, Torrinuton, Conn.

AH druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Mile? Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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I Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

D. C. HOLLDWAY /& CO.
Famishing Undirtikers ud Practical 

Eibilnen.'-.

Bicycles

Full stock of Rorx s. Wraps, Casket* 
«nrt Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp.N. Y.P.Uepct. SALISBURY, MD,

AND

Sundries
If it in for Bicycle*, it is here. WP 

eithpr cany in stock, will get it, or it 
isn't made.

Our Repair Department
IB complete. AH kindp of Repair work 

done promptly.
Baby Coach Tires Put On. 
Sewing Machines Sold and 
Repaired .......

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

A Sim of ibe Tlm««.
It wiis n Brooklyn minister who In 

announcing a Sunday school picnic 
snld. "We will go next Thursday. D. 
V.," mid I tin nfter n pmise, "and perhapa 
anyway." Tho public notices of the 
services In the City temple, London, 
now nppeur without tlic letters "D. V.," 
which used to follow the announcement 
thnt Dr. Pnrkcr would preach. The 
lirltlsh Weekly observes thnt the ex- 
plnnntlon In perhnps n sign of the times. 
The letters "D. V.," which thirty years 
ago were constantly occurring In the 
correspondence of many religious peo 
ple, arc now rarely employed, and the 
reason Is certainly not lack of faith, 
but perhaps Increased consciousness 
that no step In life can be taken with 
out divine permission.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only new to the people of Sallubnry. 
8cbaffler is an old hand at the baking 
businet*. Many jearc experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington nnd 
many seaxoni) baking for the summer 
visitors at Ocenn City

I have purchased til* Krause Bakery 
on Msln Street and beginning Ratur 
day, Oct. 86th, will begin to bake for 
ihf peopl" of this community. Want 
all the old customer* and many of the 
new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

riain Street, Salisbury, fid.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and «fflcacles of a shave 
or i-hsmpoo nt our m-wly furnished 
parlors on Main Rtnet.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costlient furnishings go that we are 
ii-ore completely equipped for 6ne 
Toneorial art than ev«r l*>fore. Boy to 
shine your shoe*. JUst walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Edw. N, Todd, -
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST.. 
SALISBURY. MD. *

Special attention paid to 
the cure of gentlemen's driv 
ing horse*. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

DR. FENNER'S 
IK1DNEY and

Backache

the Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Dnniage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Rate* Bi-fore InsurinK E'se 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD.

All disansos of Kidneys, 
Bladdor. Url:ittry Organs.

AI-" Khiu'natlsm, Hack 
\cho.Heai tli'.ieaao Oravsl. 
Dropsy, Feaialo Troubles.

Don't l>a..ome discouraged. Thtr* Is a 
rur* for you. I f m-i-rxHury wriic l>r. r'l'iutor 
lie Imi H;II lit a llf'i linio curlnx Jii~l lu '• 
cuncx utyoiirn AM cuimulliklluiii Fra*.

lour Mmipy nnd NacKurlm Cure baa 
/• MM i IV.- ^ «'ry l)n(l riinrrt utiHititf mir cubio- 

nu!nt Ilin (irv^t yi'ur whom tin* dm-ior* hud 
K.vmi n |i. J. I.. STILL & CO., WixHlluud, la."

. Mi-.. U, AnkforCook Book  Pr«S.

-: EMBALMING :-
  »«D ALL  

- XT 3ST 1H1I4.A.L W^ O K K 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Kurlal Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

CT dl<
irilnr. T)r 

Penm-r. Kn-d..i,ln.N. V

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
Ka£EF>S UF»1

And yet when you see the line of pipe* 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibl 
lion at Wataon's Cigar Emporium you 
will say, "No wonder they sell.' 1 Fine 
Brian and Meerchauma,gold and silver 
mounted. No misrcpresentations. No 
•bams—only meerohaums,nll first class 
and the finest line ever shown on the 
Ba«t«rn Shore, See 'em.

Paul E. Watson.
Tobacconist.News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance,

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and nrout 
reliable Fire Insurant* Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books W 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEUCO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. M4.

ROOM 20.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

God; emphatically God. When Mr.' 'bn̂  w_°_m̂ n 
Moody received his Invitation to go and 
bold evangelistic services In England 
and Scotland he practically did not i 
have a cent. He accepted the invlta-! 
tlon. He engaged paaaane upon a trana-' 
atlantic steamer. The time grew near 
er and nearer for him to sail. Borne 
one asked him where be was going to
get the money with which to sail. "I 
do not know," he answered, "hut God
will send It In lluie. I am going upon
his mhsilon." About two or three days
before he was to aall a gentleman
walked Into bis office and said: "Mr.
Moody, I bear you are going to Europe.
I thought_jou might want a little mon 
ey. Here is $500, If you will take. It."
"Tlinuk you." annwwred Moody. He
took It. Be took not «a from nan, but
from God. That INO'VMA M*. IfMdp*)
passage over to England, so that he
could preacb Jeaaa ChriM'la. thai ham*

•f

from 0 until L 7 until 8, B until 10, 10 
until 11. until B o'clock In the morning 

red. Then she arose 
from her knees and said. "My Heavenly 
Father, thou hast answered my 
prayer." "At tbat very time," said the 
evangelist, "the boy In the foreign port 
was convicted of sin and sent a letter 
borne to bis mother that b« bad given 
his heart to Christ." But aa I after 
ward began to ponder over the story. 
In the light of the Scriptures and of 
personal history, I came to the conclu 
sion that tbat story waa true or at 
least by gospel promise co«ld be true. 
We have a right to ask for the salva 
tlon of our loved ones. And If we ask 
and plead faithfully and,.truly God 
will anawer our pray**

Ob. tbat we ml«tt; on* an*t all, here 
and now. *nter Into   holy conspiracy 
of jrwyer for tb*si*l«rtlon «f our loved 
ones* This wa« th«vjraf a great re 
vival wave waa staitafl in one of my 
old churches. It waa<hy Christian peo- 
pte,.UMban>«r.tint*lMf«l>, gaUlngto-

Up-Town Meat Market,
la couvenleully »l your avrvlov. Kspurleuor, 
cetrefulurM, and a dtrnlro lo |>lcaa« »re ib« 
rmxiniiurndntliina. Cunlomrm »re Ihu lee- 
llnioulala. Tim Inert UK! ng buiilueu of lliln 
market lia» IMM u iralvfully H|>|'rvolat«d.

MeiU Hit Stwe the Approiil
of the marketers, we try lu kuvp alwuj a uu 
baud subject to your ordera, which will be 
Oiled wllbcare and dispatch. Try our mur 
ks!. OA1X 'PHONK tU.

L. S.
808 Division 8k.

Finest Western stock—blooky and 
bnilt for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
aa can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
ni. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White &LOWB
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

SHORT.
8AL.1HUUBY, MD

OR8. W. 8. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. UKMTIKUt, 

uffloe un Main Straet, kaltabary, Maryland

WeoOvr our proleulunal Mrvloe* to Ui 
>ubllo a,l all boun. Nltroua Oilda Una ad 
nInlaMrvd to UIOM dMlrlof lu One cevii al 
<rayab« found at horn*. Visit VrloowM Aim 
»»ry TuMday.

Toadvin & Bell.
Attorneys-at-Law

OBlja-OppwIU Ooortaona*. Ctor. WaUr 
and OlvU

FMaapt 
 gal t.iU

To Phlllly*. Bx*hers, 
manuf aeUwra. of the old 
Buhr gitaMd float; fsuoy 
p*ten»«Niex piowtas flour, 
buck-wheat flow, hom- 
tagjane uMn «««l,ohopa, 
 to.

Phillips Brothers,

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

WitifllckSUtlM.YIrgl.li.
E. D. CULLBN A BON, ProprV.

Varl.-ty of mineral waters. Elevation 
8,100 fiet. One mile from statlor. 
Four uiHlls daily. EicelU-ni table. 
Trout and baso Hnhlng. (Jood shooting. 
No mosquito**, gnau or malaria.

KATBS.I2S.OO PER MONTH. 
Ratei to

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel- 

ry and Clocks.
SlUerware and Wed 
ding Rln«a.

SpKticlts nl En eiisut Proftrl, Fin*.
Watohn Jewelry and Clocks repaired. 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

71» Main 8h*et, SalUbury, Md..
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low, hom- 
BMHil.chopt,

i. Elevation 
om statlor. i 
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At The Post
Up ind dolnj, to live and help 

to live, the old reliable

Si Jacobs Oil
ll an nnlverwl benefactor 

In the cure of

Hurts. Sprains 
and Bruises

Prlc«, 2Je. 3Oc.

SOUTH AFBCHsu. ._,—:
New Way Of Using Chamberlain's Geu0h 

Remedy;
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from

)urbau. Natal, Sjulli Alrica, sayfl:
'An u proof that Cliainbrrlain's Cough
emedy is a cure suitable for old and
oung, I pen you the following. A
eighbor of mine had a child just over
wo months 'old. It bad a very bad
ough and the parents did not know

what to give it. I suggested that if
hey would gtt a bottle of Charnber-
ain's Cough Remedy and put some

upon the dummy teat the baby was
licking it would no doubt cure the

child. This they did and brought
about a quick reliei and cured
>aby." Thi* remedy in fir sale b
)ruggiHte.

tie
All

NEVER FREE.
The Sufferings Of A Backache Victim 

Are A Continuous Torture.
Never wholly free
The backache victim 16 unhappy
Both day and night
Can't tell when it will seize him nut
Doiin'e Kidnry Pil.s relieve at once 

and cure permanently.
Read whai a local resident says about 

them
J C. Cuultx-urn, farmer living two miles south of Salisbury HHV : "My tirat 

attack of kid. ey trouble wan felt about 
four years ago Ai that time I was laid 
up for thre weeks. Ireru.-. r d Irom it 
but later on ha I two more similar at 
lacks bnd since ih'D tin re *'»- been no 
time when I cou d Hay that I wxawhol 
ly free fn>m the dit,treK?inn pain across 
my hack. 1 docxored a great deal and I 
b lieve 1 triid every known remedy on

THE WORLD. FASHIONABLE
What k In Vogue With Metropohafl Style

Advocates. Fall Designs hi Dress
Material and Mlflnery Fancies

For The Fair Contingent.

Mr. T S. Barron, of Camp Parole, 
Md., who had the Contract for rebuild 
ing the pole line, of the Chesapf ake and 
Potomac Telephone Company between 
Annapolis, Drum Puijt and Solomons 
[aland, has transferred his contract, 
with the consent of the company, to A. 
F. Arringtoi, of Henryton, Carroll 
county. Mr, Arrington ba« made con 
siderable progress since he took the 
contract, nnd hup* B to finish before cold 
weather.

Ri.ugh whi.p in millinery,
have a 8tTTe-a.il their own aiid ar« of« n 
trimmed in a manner to produce the 
strongest possible contrast, as f..r exam 
ple, a covering of tulle ov>-r the crown 
or encircling folds around, with flnixh 
of summer blossom->, among which rosef 
have the highest position The above 
remarks, however, do nut go in m <ny 
cases, for trimmings on the nt) 1 • ul hat 
just mentioned, are oft- n very during. 
Now and then an i-nm us • b rd with 
wide open wings, reaches i r p rhapa 
exceeds the exaggerated circuml> renoe

the market which wan teoom.uended to ion which it lies and torma \h- sole gar- which caniM to m> uoiice fro-n re.art- ! niture,or cruel In theirc os»- successioi

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nes in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that sells
Blankets and Whipp, 

Juat what you want. Large stock and
*• splendid variety.

SMITH <£ CO..
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is Pleasant 
To Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf 
sugar is used in the minufncture of 
Chamberlain's Cough Retmdy, and the 
roots usi d in its pn paratiou give it a 
flavor similar to maple syrup, making 
it quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. L. 
Rodeiick, of Poolesville, Mil., in speak 
ing of this remedy, P83 s: 'I have used 
Chamberlnin's Cough Remedy with my 
children 'or (everal } ear* and can 
truthfully Fay it is the best preparation 
of the kind I know of. The chilcrrn 
like to tuke it and it has ro injurious 
after i ffect. For sile by All Druggists,

Tne building in Frederick recently 
purchased by the Frederick County 
Medical Society for use as a hospital ii 
now being fitted for that purpose am 
will bo ready ihis week Miss Maud 
Miller, who had charge of a hospital in 
Lancaster, Pa., will be the superinten 
dent and M ins Button, of the same city 
will be her astintant.

ing but all fxi'ed to cure ni>v When 1 
saw Doan B Kidney Pil!» adverti«dl 
concluded ip trv tlumimd pr cured a 
box at Whiie & L onard'g drug store. Had the Hr^t box not brought nbout 
some relief I n-ver could hav«- been in 
duced to get the second nor the th.rd 1 have ueiod devrral boxen and can BI> 
that th'-y have «i m me undoubted 
benefit."

For sale by all deal. rs. Price 50 cen'.s I 
box. Foster —Milburn Cv>.. Buffu'o, 

. Y., sole .igenta for the United S ate*. 
Remeniber the name Daan's and take 

o other

A fire destroyed the hf me nt Linha 
a ins, Prince (.K'orgi'g county, of the 
lev. J . W. Steel", pao'or of FMcher 
lethodiet EpUcopal Chinch. NVaahing 

.on. Mr. Stee'.e lost 
bout 1,200 volumes 

manuscript st-rmons.

Pennynoyal 
and Tansy

The never-falling Preventive nnd Hcntora- 
tlve lor Married Women or .Single Ladlen
•uttering Iroin IrrrgiilarltleH (ruin whatever 
saline or clrcurnatance. Thene I'llla are >Im 
ply Invaluable, will p>»ltlvely relieve de 
layed monthly period", will restore renular
•condllloDH nnd etreclually remove the eaiiseH 
of much Buttering to the BOX. HKNO ONK 
'1MJLLAR TO

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY. MD.,

and you will receive one parkuice onntululiiK 
flfly Pennyroyal anil Tunny Tablets by rrtiirn 
mall. In plain wrapp>r, full direction" en- 
cloaed.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Curiesaneea in riBponsible for many 

railway wreck and the same causes ar 
making human-wreck!" of sufferers fron 
Throat and I.ung troubles But sine 
the ad vent of Llr. King's New Discover

are seen tiny white birds that form 
almost entire circlets about a very wide 
crown.

Shiny Beavers
are in gr-at numbers and prefur.tbl; 
trimmed with mirror velvet an i sii 
figures lately either laid smoothly o 
in shirrings and throughout the worlc 
of millinery, shirringn in miterial both

Maryland News Column.
"Rattlesnake Bill" Witm<-r, who had 

60 snakes on exhibition at the Hagera- 
own Fair, cleared about 878.
The Jacob Tome Institute, at Port 

)epoait, ii to be further enlarged and 
xpanded. A. committee haa been ap 
x>inted to consider the matter.

The work of transferring the Court o 
Appeals and the State Library to the 
new Court of Appeals Building, at 
Annapolis, is in progress.

A new iron bridge has been erected 
by the York Bridge Company near the

•Mat-nee of Qeorge R Spence over the 
Little Elk Rivf r in Cecil coun'y.

Sick headache results from a dis 
ordered Htomach and in quickly cured 
by ChamberUir'n Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. For sale by All Druggists *

Mr Robert M. WanU, near EtnmiU- 
burg, has a large double apple—that is, 
two apples grown together, -ach about 
i be same sice and perfi ctly formed.

"Gets at the joints from the inside;" 
that's the method of cure by Rheuma- 
cide You'll find it ia your druggist's 
pride. *

Fifty) familiifi, in this nation abso

and about 500

An English Author Wrote:
No shad •, no shine, no fruit, no MJW- 

ern, no leaves,—November! ' Many 
Ameiicanti would add Ii" freedom from 
catarrh, which is KO ngnrHvnt-d during 
,his month tint it Wconi' » constantly 
iroubledoiii". Thero IH abun liint proof 
tha'. catarrh is u conMlitution.il disease, 
[t in related to scro.'ula nnd Co mump

thick and thin, are a leading style. 
O.trich plumage is very conspicuous, 
leading if course, an air of elegance 
that is possible to no competing garni 
ture. Lace too, is important, forming a 
summer like foundation, but always in 
conntction with heavier fabrics. 

Skirts
library of | *hich have be> n the suhj-cl of much 

speculation and imprudent prophtsiep, 
remain largely the same in con'our as 
formerly, the effort to bring in fullness 
as t6 the latter, compelling a concession 
to prevailing fancies, by a close adjust 
ment of drapery about the hips, the 
majority still clinging and tight as ever 
as to the upper portion. In connection 
with skirts moreover, too much cannot 
be written in praise f the Lily Hair 
Cloth Flounce. Circular in shape and 
made of the lightest and best hair cloth 
it imparts to a dres-t skirt or petticoat,tion, being mi.-of the wm.ting diseases. I „ Bty | e possible tJ nothing else, quite

Hood'tt Simpariliu lu.B*hon-i. llml what 
is capable of eradicating tcrufuU, com 
pletcly cureBcatar.li an 1 taken in time 
pr<?»ent» conniniptiun. \\Y cannot see 
how any suit- rer can p.it off taking this 
mtdicine, in view of the widely pub 
lished record of ito radical anil perma 
nenleur.'H. It in undoubtedly A mi rice's 
Greatest Medicine for America's Unat- 
eet Disease—Catarrh.

DO YOU KE.ER A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals nnd firms 
are solicited. 
- F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Tor Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
even the worse cases can be cured and 
hopeless resignation is no longer neces 
sary. Mrs. Lois Cragp, of Dorchester. 
Mas*., is one of many whose life was 
tmved by Dr King's New Discovery. 
This great reme-ly is guaranteed for all 
Throat and Lung diseases by all Drug 
gists. Price 50 cents and 81 CO. Trial 
bjttles free. *

The directors of the Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington Railroad 
Company have authorized a 8'->0,000,000

3*i«age and decided to issue 4 per 
cent. 40 year gold bonds for half that 
amount, to be uned for improvements 
Anew double track I r'd^e across the 
Sucquehanna, it i* paid, will be one of 
them.

Forest tires have d Htroyid hundteJtt 
of acres of Unit* r a'ong points on ihe | 
Upper West Virginia C ntnil Railro.<d ' 
region. The smoke has clouded Hu 
sky for many mile?, even b. ing observed 
as far north as Cumberland.

preventing an unseemly flapping in of 
material. To protict the lowi r flounce, 
it in necessity to bind the same and 
greatly tJ b» r commended is the S H. 
& M. new velvet.braid-which can be 
quifkly allaohed by one sewing onlv 
and affords tin elegant finish and per 
feet protection. Incredibly perfect loo, 
in it» resemblance to silk, is the new 
man rial I'res de Soie. It is admirably 
suited to slip nklrts and petticoats, hav 
ing the appearance ami rustle of taffeta 
silk, but far more lasting. As it comes 
in fant black a-id new shade*, every 
woman can mnke trial of it to hir
satisfaction. In

lutely control the entire commerce of 
the nation.

V

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach 
out of order? Simply a case of toipid 
liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will 
make a new man or woman of you. *

Hundreds of lives caved every year 
b> having Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil in 
the house just when needed. Cures 
croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds ol 
ev«ry sort. '

No matt< r how long you have had the 
cough; if it hasn't already developed 
into consumption, Dr. Wood'H Norway 
Pine Syrup will cure it. *

Forest Ores are raging around Avil- 
ton. They don't confine their hot 
times to election seasons up in the 
mountains.

Cumberland is a touch and go fetch | 
it railway centre. It is a fact not gen- j 
erally known that a train is in or out | 
of Cumberland every seven minutee, 
day and night.

It has happened, junt as we expected. 
The first baby has been named after 
the next Governor. He is Master Ed 
win Warfleld Shprman and lives on 
the farm of Mr. S A. Williams, near 
B-lair.

Wh°n bilious try a dose of Cham 
berlain s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and real ze for once how quickly a 
Hrst-claea up to date mtdicine will 
co rect the disorder. For sale by All 
Druggists. *

^Vegetable Preparalios for As 
similating IheFoodandRcguIa 
ling the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digestion-Cheerful- 
ness cinditest.Conlains neither 
Jpium.Morphine nor>lii\eral.

AH C OTIC.

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa fion, Sour Slonvvh.Uiarrhoca 
Worms .Convulsions . 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsmile SiRnnlurc of
(&*#&&&.
NEW YOPtK.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough?

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
B ALTIMilHK CIIKSAI'KAKK .* ATLAN-

Tlr KAiLWAY COMPANY
ul llalllmore.

Wliarl. Hall Iniorc, mill thp railway 
illvlHloii at Ulalborne.

KAII.WAY DIVISION. 
Thin- Tittili' in i'Mii-1 LID a. in. Monday,

.H|-|ltl'llll)IT, lllll, 1UO.I.

Kaat Bound.

Balilimin-.... .
CUIliirni-.. ......
Mrl>Miilc,lH.. ....

. .Iv

11 
Et.
p. in.
:t OP

KI. Mlelmt-la............. « 4(1
HIviTKlde.................. Ii 4:1
Itoval (Ink............. .. » 4K
Klfklmm ............... « 62

Out Door Garments.

Not A Sick Day Since.
"I \\aBtaken m-vtrely nick with kid 

ney trouble. I tried all aorta of m ilicine 
none of *hicli relieved me. One day I 
saw an ad. of your Eli ctric Hitk-rn and 
determined to try that. After taking a 
few doses I felt relieved, and noon there 
after was entirely cured, and have not 
seen H sick day i-iuce. Neighbors of mine 
have bien cured of KhcutnutiHni, Liver 
aud Kidney troubles, Neuralgia and
General Debility." Thin in what H. K. 
Mass, of Frtinant, N. (.'. writes. Only 
SOctr at all DruggixtH * *

f refi rcnco is given to tight fitting, 
three quarter length?. Especially is 
this the case in regard to garment* en 
suite with the dress, though applicable 
to coats in geceral. But for indeftn 
dent garneita, there in great variety 
in shape and length, running from 
nhort jackets to long and quite envelop 
ing example*. Some are close; others 
full and detttiuid to flip ungracefully 
in wintry blasu. In coat el-eves also, 
there is mm h room for c it/ice; gome 
n-iim clooi from ahou'd r to wrist.

O.A.
fl:on the
•tif nature

if

. .
Ihe Kind Yw HailAlwp

Kiixt.'ii .................
rUllllellpin......... .
I'reNlun. ————....
Ltnchei<ier ....: ....
KIIWlMKl.............. .
II nriiM-k................
HIlCMll'MlHlC. ........
Heed't* virovi.......
Vleiiim................
Mnrdi'lH ^prlntf^.. 
lleliron........ ...
HitrkHWulklnic....
KulNlmrv . ........
N. Y. !•« N.Ji-l . 
WH|»|IIII« ... .

7 (HI 
7 VI7 •:»
7 3H
7 Itt 
7 4"
7 n• f- 1.! 
7 KI 
H (17 
H l.'i 
H IH

K M 
H INI'lllMVIIIi. . ......

WllliirilK ..........
New Hiipr. ...............
w hairy vllle ...... ..... H 5N
SI. M»rtli>»............... U 01
Iterlin ....................... I' M

I )ci:-uu 11} ...... ... ar H K
p. in.

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That'a Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Care and promptness will be usi-d 
in filling all sized order?.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Detail,

Salisbury, Md.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 

leg of J H. Orner, Fianklin Grove, III 
Itdeveloped astubhorn ulcerunyielding 
to doctors and reimdtes for four years, 
'hen Hucklen'd Arnica Silv.'cured IiV 
ust as good for Hums, Scalds, Skin 
Eruptions and Piles ','.'1 cents at all 
Diuggints. *

While awaiting the arrival of the 
Krag Jorgensen rifles. Company K. 
Maryland National Guard*,of Elkton, 
i s temporarily luspended drilling.

Doesn'i Respect (Md Age.
It'sahamef ul wt en youth fails to show 

proper respect for old age, but just the 
oontr. ry in the case of Ur. King'u Nfw 
L fe Pills. 1he> cut off maladies no 
matter how si vere and Irreni ectlve to 
old age I) n|ii'pi<ia. Jnundice, Fever, 
ConHtipiitinn nil \ieldlo thi^ perfect 
Pill. L'3 cents ut all

M^itiy ehow fullneHH below the elbow, 
with clone eufla and othert are exitm- 
plea ( f baggineai from n short distance 
below the sbould r Eton jackets art- —• ' seen once more, but in lin.iie I numbers Thirty eight carloads of pyrites for] only and now and then on • tight,

the Scott Fertilizer Cjmpany, to be 
used in tut manufacture of sulphuric 
acid, arrivtd laat week in Klkton. The 
ore was from .Spain, being brought by 
boat to lialtimure.

In roine of the Swiit-i vnllc>H the In 
babitniilH are all iilllicted with goitre or

three quarter 01 long coat, may be seen 
a partial Eton to the wiiat line. Ihe 
new Etons too, are apt t'> have longer 
front- than formerly, this |r -bably in 
deference to the sto'e fronts that are 
so fashionable.

Dress Sleeves
do not deport ei-a n'Ully from former style* BII i Hiniill innhopn hold their 
own RKninut large one*. A t\e> ve of

World's Best Medicine.

PAINE'S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Has Made People Well When
Every Other Remedy

Has Failed.
Paint's Celery Compound cures disease I 

It has saved the lives of thousands of sufferers. Vienna .......It has made the weak strong, vigorous, and rtii-<r»Gr.,v. .....h*FT : HurhM-"*1 "'''""" 
I'aine's Celery Compound purifies Ihe blood uiiwuod. .'.'..'.'.'.".'.'.. and builds up the nervous system as nothing Uurliemut ........... "cbe can do; it is pre-eminently Ihe great life jjj^f,l(",l1(/111 '""""" " giver and health maker. :
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington t BaHo. R. P.

DULAWARJTDIVIBION. 
On and after May 25. 1003, tralna will leavt SAL1MUUHY aa followa-

NORTHWARD.
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"thick neck." limu-ad of regarding this J lne Bl, mlner in good for the wlnt-r »nd 
as a deformity they me in to thiiik it a in thin th» eci nooiical can well rejoice, 
natural feature of phj sical development.| 
and louriniH pUHiing through thevulleya 
are sometim s jeered by the goitrous

too lire more ef an
ment in
nicrly and as the efTor-t) modify or
discard full *aints, has f*lIt d, contoursinhabituutH, because they are without | in gen-rsl. do not sl|inally d ffer from this LfTi-nnive »well ing. Thus a form of i thlmt' of «uinmer. Lrcv CAltTfR. 

disease may b> come so common that it I 
is regardid as n natural and necessary ! 
condition of life. It in co, to a la ge ex- 
teut, with whut are call d ditteaa n rf i 
women. E»ery WOIIIHII (.ulfiT.. more cr ' 
less from irregulnii'} , ulcertition, de-

.Bi-rllu .................. tl •'«'<
**l. Martmi1 - ........ 7 Itf
Wlmli-yvlllr. ... 7 u»
New Hn|>e ... 
Wlllard". ... -..»•• 7 14
I'lllJiVllle. ............. 7 W'

7 .t' 
7 44 
7 47 
7 M

. 
N.Y I'.ANJrl..... ..
SB. ."bury ........ -
ttockawuikln.. -•

I* 07 
• IK
s n8 •*• 

« H

Overworked and tired women stand in ur-
Kmii"n ... 
"i c ,..nii|',-id ....

gait need of this health giving prescription to K 
make and keep them well. All women should ,ii vVntiiie take advantage of the remarkable power ol -11. Mu-hx* this liest ol medicine for restoring vigor to the; ^''[J,'"";.',; blood and strength to (he nervous system. ' ,-J'H H"![. ',,. The all-important thing for nervous, run down, itutimur and aleeplew women is that I'ainc's Celery : 
Compound fortifies the whole physical system, ' ——— - and liy correcting digestion and regulating the 
nerves, it insures sound, refreshing sleep. In 
every case of sickness I'ainc's Celery Com-
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Philadelphia 5 10 10 M U OH 641 741
I Hall). I Dally exceptMunday.'r ttto|i ouly on notice to conductor ur • or on «t|(ual.
T ritop Ui leave pajuu>ngeni from Middle* town aud point* aoiuh.

BRANCH ROAUH.
Uela., Md. A Va. Ik K.—Leave Harrln«loo lur Kranklln City and way KUtloni 10.40 a. ui. w««a daya; 0.14 p. in. week da)a. Re turning train Iravei Franklin City 6.00 a. m. and iSOtt p. m. week daya.
Leave Krankllu (,'lty for ClilnooteaKue, (via •leanier) 1.21 p. lu. woek daya. ttoturnlDf leave (Jhlncoteajjue 4.a2 a. in.week daya.Delaware and (.'heaapeake railroad leave* Ulavlou for Oxford aud way nlallonnlMO a-m. ana Vi! p. m week davn. Ketnrulnic leftva Oxford 1166 a. m. aud l..il p. in. wrek a ay a. 

Soalord railroad,Cambridge ana 
Seaford fur Cambridge and Intermediate•tatlouii ll.lDa. in. and o.SS p. m. week day* Retailing leave Cambridge ..i«a. m. and iM . p. in. week dayn

COM.NKtTIuNS-AI I'orter with Newark 
A Delaware City rU I In .art. AI Townaeod 
wllh Uiiern A line A Kent Kallniad. At (.'lay' 
ton. wllh Delaware <t l li'-HapeaKc Kallrou•ud Haul inure A Delaware Hay Ilraurh. At HarrlnvUin. with Uelavruri-. MHO land 4 Vlr- <lnla Hraneh. AI Keaford. wllb Cam bride* A«4-aforrl Hallroait. At Delmitr, with N*w Mirk, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A.• iid rvnlnaula Kallmada.
I. B HUTCHIN t'N J. K. WOOD,

bilitating dr.iiuH, or f muU< weakness,
and this uulTering is so common and fO 
universal that unmy w nn n accept it 
as a condition imturul and necfemiry to

and had such pains in my back1 mngnzlne, having a first edition of 
oior.- than a million ccpien It contains 
•-'40 pages. To produce this mammoth

their Hex. Hut it „ condition .. unnat- , "dil!°n TiH tons of "aPer ai'd < U , A
. walking 25 days were rrquired. la i d

' idllion toexquiMlte color work, clever
urnl aa ii i.unn
Pierce '» Fmoriti- Pre»cnpt:on Blrenglh ... ...ens the delicti* wonmnly organs and i fllclion *»* """"K'f «»»-ir.to U r.icle.

Hive* are a terrible torment

ASK FOR

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
JUMPTRAP

 nd look for the namr on (ho Treadle
•ad* bj Uu Larrr-l Tr»l>m»aer« In the World.

THE ONLY
GUARANTEED

TRAP

If one of our 
traps should 
break your deal- 

1 or will replace it 
free. 

TWO MILLION MAD3 LAST VIA*.

Sold bj DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.

to the ' "'KU'i't » ihe womanly lunotiuns, BO
ittle rol.H and to home old. r ones j that woman .» pracli,-aM> d-liv, red from 

no«n'« Ointment never ' *»«e pain and mi«-ry whi.-h , ,.t up .en 
years of her lifi~bel*iin the^igesof 
tiftevn and forty live. "Favorite Pre

Emily cured.
fails. Inctnni rcllrf. pTiniineDt cur--.
At any drug Hi re, 50 certs. *

Beef That's Good
and frcah nifaUofall klndilnwacoD 

 t thl> markat.

. _ YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
 nablfc Oito know what'a right In our line 
and how to txwt prepare It. You will nnd 
our nrvloa prompt and accommodating. 
Orden wtll receive careful attention and 
tie filled with regard to yourdlrecllcmi.

H. F. POWELL.
(Sufoeaaor to BrlltlngUam* l"ow«ll.) 

Docl Bt., - SALISBURY MD.

MARYLAND

scripliun" makis w, ak wtniin strong 
and sick wumeu well

The new atone arch over Fuiuait- 
Creek, at I'riucipio Furnace him flnali) 
been completed and ih>- i ml ankmeut j 
s being tilled in with earth Work 
i as been progrtHsing »t thi* point for 

over a jear.

There is one rational way to treat na 
sal catarrh; the mrdicinu IH applied di | 
rt'ct to thu affected membrane. Tin1 
remedy i» Ely's Cream lialm. It retton-a 
tie intlamed tiasueH 10 a healthy ulutf 
without drying ull th« life out of them 
and itgivtM back Ihe lout «enM>s of Unte 
and nine 11. The vulTerer who is tired of 
vain experiments Hhould use Cream 
Balm. UruggifU nell it for BO cts El.Y 
BIIUTIIKKH. f)0 Warren Utr< e'. New York 
will mail 11.

CMSIOR IA
For Infuita and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars Ihe 

Signature of

the number includes a d'Hpluy of 
charmi"g Wlnt-r f ach ion n covering 
forty two pa^s, letters from the loreign 
fdHliion c ntres and illustrated artlclis 
on the fmthlonable fabrics aud trim 
mingi, millinery, etc.

Among the notable contribute™ are: 
Kit-hard Ix> (Jallieune, with a delicate 
romance, A Wedding King in the (iiir- 
den, containing lyrics in the nuthor's 
lifat vein; W. A Fruzer, with an Indian 

i tale, the Net nt Leo; Albert Digelow 
Halne, with a delightful sketch founded 
on the foibU-B of thu collector; Harriett 
1'rencott Spofford, with a lovo utory of 
unusual interest; Andrew I.ang, with a 
clever travest on the usual fairy tale; 
and Uunlay Kobbp, with an inUrenting 
paper describing the life of Mme Emma 
EamiH, in her Italian home, with her 
portrait In colors Thorn is also the third 
iiiHtnUim'nt of the Evolution of a Club 
Wuninn, the piquant narrative of club 
dom by Agiiia Surbridge. and a re mar 
kalile photographic article by J. C. 
Hemnient.

There are many beautiful art features 
among them four pages In colors repre 
seotlng Hib) hood, Childhood, Uirlhood 
and Motherhood—the work of Bernard 
J. Rosenmeyer. For the children there 
are entertaining games and stories, and 
for the housewife many pructka' sug 
gestlons In cookery and other depart 
menta of the home, for the Christmas

to women, —._ ..— _.._-- r —- — -- 1 
that I could not get around the house. I used 
several remedies and consulted sevcial of th? 
best physician! without obtaining any relief. 
Tainc's Celery Compound restored me to. 
health.

" I also want to lay to all rnothers thai 
Paine 'i Celery Compound is a splendid medi 
cine for Iheir children."

i wltii N. Y. 1'. A- N. train'NH. HO, nor.li. 
_>hMtn THiiMI'SON, Cienerai Mgr. i'.'.l iKNJAMIN. T.MUlUKItH. 

HU|il. P"< "- ^« (

Al.TIMOKK. CHEHAPKAKE* ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY OOMl'ANV.

W1UOMICO K1VKU LINK.
" lury Knule.

B

KALI, AM) WINFRIt "i 
(•imimxiirlni Monday Octubvr5, IMX, the iTK \.MKK "I I VOI. I" will l

Diamond
Tier late Oil domes Look lew.

Direction book And i&
dyad ••mi>le* fr*t .

DIAMOND DYKtf,
llurllnglou, VU

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St., Salisbury, Md.

N KW YOHK. I'll I LA. A NUKKOLK 1C U. 
"I:AI-« CHAKI.KJI KOUTB."
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Noli-.— Hl-nini-r will not »(<>[> nt ll Uliinil I'lrriin trip in ll>ililiii'>rr
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I'. A. InYNI.s, Uvi'i-ral WiiiM-rhiU-udeul. T. Mt'ltlMM'H. Ken. I'm-". AKCUI.
Ur to W. H. Uurdy, Anl.. H»ll»*iury, Md,

SOUTHERN

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
BALTIMORE, MO.

'borough traininic in all branches of a 
Medical KducHtlon. Kjr Catalogae, 
etc., addre>s

DR. C1EO. T. SHOWER, O4Mtt,
Ul Roland Ave., ' Baltimore, Mi,

and Sale of 
Stock*. BonJit. Wheat, 
Corn and Cotto* on all 
the leading Es

N O KTII HOI' N I) T KA1NH.
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INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

A N N g R
• most healing In Ui* world.
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im-iung l^ar ntwlnublv uuJl"tj'<SnnokH*. 
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UPPINGOITS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

ft FAMILY LIBRARY
The Best h Current Literature

12 COMPLITC Novtt» YEARLY 
MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOWC2
•2.6OPCRVCAR: 3OCTV.ACOP

.NO CONTINUED STOniP. ~
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Correspondence
• ; NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO ;; 

SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER 1 * £ 
REPRESENTATIVES. I

•i I IH'H 1 I 11 H"H.'H-H"H-H-l-l4

SHARPTOWN
El wood Twilley left Thursday for 

Norfolk where he will join his brother, 
Capt. H. Twilley.

William M. Bennett's wife present 
ed him with a fine girl on Saturday.

Rev. H. W. D. Johnson is now con- 
ducting hie revival at Mt. Herman 
Church.

Rev. Mr. Perry of Mardela, was the 
guest of C. E. Caulk on Wednesday.

W. H. Knowles closed down hia can 
nery on Monday, having run since the 
22nd of August and haa put up some 
Bne goods. He has tomatoea and aweet 
potatoes. He haa canned more tomatoea 
this jear than last and about one third 
more sweet potatoes this year than last. 
The quality of the goods put up Is said 
to be much better than last season. His 
goods are in demand and stock is being 
sold in several different markets and 
are said to be very popular.

Misa E'telle Col I ins of Reeds Orove 
was the guest thi* we«-k of Mrs. George 
E. Owens.

Rev. H. C. Turner of Laurel, passed 
through town Tuesday en route for 
Tyaskin.

Thomas L. TwiforJ of Port Tobacco 
has chartered the schooner, Clara Oar 
rett of Baltimore, to get him a load of 
dressed timber from Norfolk, Va.

.The Julian S. Taylor arrived here 
on Monday with a cargo of gum timber.

Revival services arc being held at 
Sneathen, on M J-dela circuit

Mrs. J. F. Anderson returned this 
week from Baltic ore where she spent 
several days, accompanied by h°r sister, 
Mra. A. S. Venablea of Mardela.

Capt Thomas J. Bradly, who haa. 
been home on a abort furlough returned 
to Baltimore on Tuesday to resume his 
duty aa oyster inspector.

Capt J. W. Robinson sailed this 
week for Baltimore on Schooner Black 
Bird with a cargo of pine wood, carry 
ing nearly one hundred cords.

Mra. Grace Brody opened up her 
millinery store in Phillips Block thia 
week with a good line of millinery from 
the northern citiea.

Ned R. Boundr, aa executor sold the 
personal goods of hia mother on Tuea 
day and returned to Irvington. Va., on 
Wednesday.

W. T. EllioU is in Baltimore thia 
week.

Wm. J. Phillips, manager of the 
Columbian Steam Laundry of Catiden 
•pent several days with his many friends | 
in town this week. He is one, of Sharp- 
town's aucoearful bojs.

W. T. E.liotfs mother, '.ot Hebron 
spent several days with him, returning 
home last week.

W. D. Gmvenor & Bro. have a new 
horse which they received from B.lti 
more a few days ago.

Joshua H. Marvil'a new launch was 
launched from the Marine Railway Co.'8 
yards on Wednesday morning. It waa

PITTSVILI.E.
Miaa Mamie Truitt, one of the Nor- 

njal students, has been home a few dayt 
with her mother, Mra. Amanda Parker, 
who baa been very ill.

Mr. Joseph Trultt'a wife is better.

Little Bud Walter, the youngeet eon 
of J. R. Freeny, departed thia llfe Tuee- 
day morning about 5 o'clock. Onr 
sympathy is with the bereaved parenta, 
but their loaa is his gain, for Jeans Mid 

Suffer the little children to come 
unto Me." 

Mr. L. J. Timmone ia improving.

Morris Truitt. the oldeat son of Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas Truitt, who hae been 
sick, is better.

The pastor of the M. E. Church seemed 
very much pleased with the fruits of 
the Harvest Home.

The harvest home at the. M. E. 
Church was well attended last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Parker viaited 
her brother, Dr. Farlow, of Laurel, last 
week,

Miae May me Parker, of Ocean City, 
has been vieiting her parents thia 
week.

Miss Edna Dennia haa a position in 
Salisbury with Miss Laura Hearn aa 
dressmaker.

Mrs. Joseph Truitt who was reported 
to be very ill is improving.

Miss Melissa Morris left Wednesday 
for Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelaall Ewing left 
Wednesday morning for Baltimore.

Misa Agnes Laws of Wango was in 
town Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Oscar Adkina who has been 
working at Claiborne for quite a while 
returned home last Saturday.

Mrs. Evans, of Berlin, visited her 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Truitt this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lecates visited 
Mr and Mrs. M. A. Da vis, Sunday last.

Mrs. Sarah Perdue U visiting friends 
in Salisbury.

WEST.
Preaching services next Sunday on 

Pooomoke Circuit, M. P. Church, as 
follow*: Friendship 10 a. m., add 
Union at 2 80 p. m.

Revival services closed at Nazareth 
Ijtit Sunday evening. These meeting* 
were laiyely attended and a decided 
 access, though perhaps, partially 
hindered by the election.

Extra meetings at Friendship have 
been announced to begin next Sunday 
week, Nov., 22nd.

Oar Pastor, Rev. F. J. Phillips and 
wife were the guesta of Mr. 8. R Hay- 
man and family Monday evening, and 
of Mr. W. C Pusey and family Tues 
day evening.

Mr. Edward Bounds of this place 
baa been very sick for the past week or 
so. We trust he will soon be out 
again.

Mrs. Elizabeth Carter has sen: out 
cards, announcing the marriage of her 
daughter, Miss Annie Carter, to Mr. 
Lloyd Townsend, of Nazareth, to take 
place in Nazareth M. P. Church, Wed 
needay evening, Nov., 18th. . t

STATE or OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, } .
LCCAB COUNTY. ) 

FRANK J. CHBNBY makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. J 
CBBNEY & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and Slate afcre- 
aaid, and that said firm wi 1 pay the 
aum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of CATARRH 
that cannot be curtd by the UTC of 
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANKJ CHENEY 
% Sworn to before me and subscribed 
iu my preeence, this 6th day of Decent

GETS AT THE^OINTS 
") FROM THE INSIDE.
BEGINS WORK with the first dose, 
Cleansing the blood of all the poisonous 

acids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving 
Out all the dangerous germs that infest the 

body—tha.t is the way cures are efiected by

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rheumaeidt removes tbi 
etutti and, therefore, its - ,

••--... CURES ARE PERM/WENT. ' 
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle 
free on application to BOBBITT CHEMICAL Co., Pro 
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

Here's Your Chance!
TO SEGURI

her, A D. 18W5. 
^-— , A
SEAL

W GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i» taken intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces c f the systTO. bend 
for testimonials free.

F J CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
— H*U:-e Faraily-Bills-are the

$60 Parker 
Hammer, ess

BIVALVE.
Ser»icea at Waltersville M. P. Church 

Sunday as follows; Sunday School at 
9.80 a. m. Preaching at 10 30 a. m. 
Class meeting at 2 80 p. m. Junior 
Christian Endeavor at 6.15 p. m. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Mr. Crawford, one of the officers of 
Wrought Iron Range Co , of Saliobury 
waa in this village Tuesday.

Mr. Kchoe of Baltimore, representing 
the Union Central Life Insurance Co., 
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. P. Insley spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Salisbury.

Mr. C. G. Messick spent Wednesday 
lat-t at Nanlicoke.

Mr. E. M. Eff.jrd spent Wednesday 
in Salisbury.

Sorry to report Mrs. Meriir Jones 
very ill at this writing.

Mr. Josephus North who hax been 
spending the past week in Baltimore 
returned home Tueaday morning last.

Mr*. Rebecca Stronberger, of Balti 
more, spent Saturday and Sunday visit 
ing friends and relatives in thia village

Revival Services began at Walters-

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and nae that old and well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Winalow's Soothing 
Syrup fur children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, al'ays all

remedy for diarrhoea, 
cents a bottle.

Twenty-five

—FOR 8ALE-One pair of mules, 
cheap Sold for want of use. Sound, 
kind, gentle and good workers Phone 
170. Addreas,

GRANT SKXTON, Salisbury Md.

—— OtrvJ armory- iwth ,~ t0047-\VTTWTH~ pTercrrtrto tfre^ person 
holding the lucky number one of the finest guns in this 
city.

From now on until the above dale we will give a ticket 
with every dollar's worth of goods puivhasud, or for every 
dollar paid on open account.

Don't miss this opportunity to get a fine gun.

REMEMBER COULBOURN
has an} thiii g u MUD, Youth or .Boy wuuta to weu.rr and the more you 
spend with him the more chances you have on this (lun. Some one 
must be lucky, and the people who wcur one of CoulbourirB Tailor 
Made Suits have luck to burn.

a very pretty launch and was witnessed ! T '"e M P. Church Sunday evening
by a large number of people from 
Laurel, aa well as from this town . The 
boat is finished in quartered oak costing 
$95 per thousand. Every detail of the 
work is neat and well done. In model 
and workmanship the boat is a real 
beauty. W. D. Qravenor & Bro , fur 
nished the windowa and doors, which 
will be of a high grade material. The 
boat will be equipped with two globe 
gaaoline engines of sixteen hone power 
each. Miss Phraema Henry stood near 
the bow, and in the usual form, christ 
ened the boat, calling it the "Mary M." 
The boat la sixty feet loLg, and when 
completed will have much speed.

— Sharptown Herald.

and will continue the following week
There will be a Sunday School con 

vention held at Walteraville M. P. 
Church Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
21, and 2li. All are cordially invited to 
attend these meetings. Mr Knox, 
General Superintendent and State 
Organizer will be with ua during theae 
meetinga, alao several able ministers.

ATHEL.
Mr. Nathaniel Auatin returned home 

laat Friday from Philadelphia for a 
ahort viait.

Miss Estie Porter, of Salisbury tpent 
laat week with her friends at Athel 
and Mardela.

Mr. Thomas Evans and family and! 
Mr. A. J. Howard and family were! 
guest* last Sunday of Mrs. Lewis Wil- ; 

. son of Atbel.
Mr. William Llojd and family were 

the guests laat Sunday of Mr. Eugene 
Elliot).

Mlsser May 1'ortiT, Daisy Hurley. 
Nettie EllioU. Marion Gordy and 
Meanrs. Wade Porter and John Uatton 
weie the gueati last Sunday of Mr. 
Levin Porter of Salisbury.

George Riddish returned home lust 
Friday from dredging.

POWELVILLE.
Mrp. Sallie E. Reed left Wednesday 

for Philadelphia accompanied by Misa 
Winifred Webb.

Mrs. Geo. S. Johnson and Florence, 
viaited with relatives nt W hi ton and 
Newark a few days last week.

Mr. Wilmer C. Collina moved in hia 
new house laat Thuraday.

Rev. and Mm. George H. StocUcdale 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones j 
But day, |

Mr and Mrs. John Adkins visile! Mr.
Adkins parents Saturday and Sunday.

»
The revival services trepan at 8t John 

Sunday evening

Mr, and Mm. Cat ton Dennia, of 
Newaik. spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Eli C. Joma.

M IBM Stella Richardson spent Satur 
day and Sunday wilh her mother

The M. P. Sunday School ezp> ct« to 
give an entertainment in the Church 
Friday eveninn after Thankrgiving. the 
IHlh inot 1'urllculars will be given 
later.

It's to clothing, what
"Sterling" is to Silver.
It's the mark
of standard quality
in clothes.
Good thing to know
that what you buy is
the best and most stylish
your money can get 
Look (or the label 
in the inside breast 
pocket of the coat 
Suits and overcoats 
$10 to $25.

B. E. POWELL ft CO.
Sola Distributor* for

SALISBURY, MD.
'** for tht "Sw»ttalr" Stit.

L.

PHONE 81.

SURE AND CALL FOR TICKETS.

P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

ASooF 
Business 
Proposition

is something that everybody < 
who looks out for their own \ 
interest will take time to ' 
consider. We have

Several Good Business Propositions ;
to make you, and

Here's the Point
We do business on business 

principles. When we sell yon a
. pair of shoes they are as good
; as can be manufactured for the
; money. People spend most of
i their time in their shoes, and
; this fact makes the quality of
| footwear a question of prime
, importance. Onr proposition . • , .. . . .
| to you is to sell you good honest shoes at a price as low as is con
| sistent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect-
, ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest to do busi-
| ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yon as a reason 

why you should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can offer you the largest and most complete < 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one size when < 
your foot needs another. Our large stock enables us to carry all I 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to sec that every foot is ' 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the < 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in | 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes. ' 

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a ' 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind ; 
every pair of fair priced hoes we eell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can ofer such 
•well known ones as the following: /

FOR MEN : The Walk-Over W. L. Douqlas, 
_. . '"""CreTsseft's"tbhq Life.
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:

The Rice & Hutchins, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zeiqler Bros., 
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Selby & Co.

; All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab- 
. lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoes, and „ 

not the maker—trust us for that and we will always give you fnll < 
value for your money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think | 

< • over our proposition, come and see us and let us more fully explain < 
! and show you that we mean business and we feel sure that you will ', 
;' find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.
»»++»+»+»+»+»»»»»»»»»++»»«»+«»««»«»«»•*««••••»

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruit* are not liquid, but 
Liquid Fruits are all fruit, ex 
cept the augar in them. Liqu'd 
Fruita are superior In strength 
and much finer in quality than 
any concentrated fruit syrup ever 
offered the trade. Our persistent 
«ffort ia to better the great Soda 
Water business. Except you have 
drank of liquid fruit at

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
you have never known the de- 
lighta of a really good glara ol 
Soda Water.

Liquid Fruita may be Imitated - 
They are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
Keit to Peilwuli Hotil,
LISBURY, - MD.

HEBRON.
The most stylish and up to date 

millinery! Mra. M. V. Wilson, returned 
from the citiea last week with a full 
line of goodi for her store, whicli 
pleaaea her customers very much.

Mr. Charlie llaatin s spent Sunday 
with his parenta in Delaware.

Mlaa Daisy EllioU spent Saturday 
with her mother, Mra. M. E. EllioU.

lt>. Lutber Palmer, of Cape Charles 
Va., spent a few days with his uncle 
Mr. Joe. Palmer.

If laeea Laura H*arne, Ruby Phillips 
Coral Collina, and Luther Palmer o 
Ope Charles, Va., auent Sunda 
 fl*rooon with Miaa E.hel Uennett, 
of Mardela Sprlnga.

Mr. J. A. Phillln* to tome this week. 
Mra. Ella Million apent Tu.eday in 

SalUbnry.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
The Aid Society wai entertained at 

he home of Mrs J. E. Bacon, Wednea- 
day evening- At 10 o'clock the guest" 
were Invited to the dining room where 
refreahmenla were terved, afu>r which 
they returned to their homes. All report 
a very pleasant time.

Mrai E. 1'. Terry left Monday for a 
month's vintt with frienda In Baltimore. 
While away ahe will undergo treatment 
for her throat which It la hoped will 
prove BUCOI sufu)

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. M. Coop-r »p-ut 
Thuraday wilh Mr Cooper* brother 
Mr. 1..N. C.oper.

RBV. W K Alkinton U conducting 
bla revival nrrvicva tbla week witn very 
great aucceaa.

There wi.l he a aoolal next Saturday 
evening in B. C. Ljrctum. All are in

J^OTICK TO CUKIHTOItH.

Till* lit ID Klvd nntl<"- thai the lutwcrlbcr 
hulli "Mulneit from t. a Orphani Court for 
Wlniinlrn munly, letlern tenlamenUry on
he i>er»unul eHUtte ol

MINUH K.I 1 A UK Kit.
ule uf Wlromlm munly rter'il. All pfix 
Hiving clalniH UKUllmt «ul<l due'il, am hen1 , 
runted it) extillm thu nuin« ( with vourhvru 
hereof, to lh« BUlxwrlliiT,on or uolore

April 17, IIKII.
al>r thry may otherwUii tar vxcluUdd front

'lll-rtU llflUlUI (MlllltC.
Ulvrn under my hund lhl« 17th day 

, IIKJtl. 
(IK >. W. PAllKKIl, Administrator.

YKLLOW

TradingStainps
Traders' Rebate Company,

105-7 Chambers Street, NEW YORK,
Operate more 5tore* than any blmllar concern In the world, extending 

from Maine to Texas, from New York to San FrancUco.

HAVE OPENED BRANCH HEADQUARTERS AT STORE OF 

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,

; THE T. W. SHIVERS GO.;
•« (Successors to C. I). Krause & Bro.)

»»»»+»»+»»•»»»»»+»»»»+»»»*•»»•»»»+»»»»•«»»»•»»

CREAMS
Our plant is now running and we can fill all orders 
on short notice.

Special Attention Given to
CAMPMEETING AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.

PHONE 2OO. '

j: SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.
4 )

! !++++•»+»»*»»»+++»»+»»»»»»+»+»»*»•«»««»»••»•»•*) »•••»

• I

Where they have on exhibition a line of very beautiful and 
Premium* that are to be given absolutely

useful

FREE, in Exchange for the YELLOW 
TRADING STAMPS.

More than a million families in thin country h i\e our premium;, 
and they are our good friends. You cun luive them, and we want 
your good wishes. The YKLLOW TKADINO STAMPS and 
1'KEMIUMS. are for YOT. You can g«t th«> utanipB FREE by 
dealing with the following enlirpriding iiu'rehiints of Salisbury:

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

U known by the bread it Bella. Ou 
Cuke IB aa good as anything that rve 
came out of an oven but what 
want to boom la Brnad. Let ua con 
viuc* >ou that our Bread la lh« ver 
bent that the best flour and long ex- 
perlencn can make. 

FRESH PROn THE OVEN- 
Our Dread, Rolls, Buna and Biscuit 
are aerved to our patron* dally.
J. A. F>Mll_t_lf^8.

FANCY UAK**, 
900 E. Church St., SALISBURY, MD.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY.
Dry Good', Notion*, Furniture.

J. H COUI.BOURN,
Groceries, Piovlslons.^tc.

DOODY BROTHERS.
Grocerlen, Flour. Feed, tie.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
Jewelen and Mfrf. Opticians.

J. B TORTER.
Clgara, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. V POWELL. '
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Grocerlor.

U W. OUNUY CO..
lldw.. Machinery, Mil Suppliee.

Mra. (J. W. TAYI.OR.
Millinery. Lttcea and Sllke.

JAMKS TllOKOUUUUOOD.
HaU and G*nls FurnUhinga

l.ACY THOROUUHUOOD.
Clothing. M-rchnnt Tal'.oilng.

R I.EE WALLKRI& cd.
Lend in gHho.- H»uic In 8 ill-bury. 

WHITE & LEONARD.
DruK», Stationery and Booka 

J. A I'HII.1,11 8. Baker.

Inquire about the Yrllow Stamp*. Cull and rre the I'remiumt.
Trade with the above Merchant* and get your utomp*.

Then com* and carry home your premium*.
NOTE. Premium* given with only 1-5 nUmps: you do not have to 

Oil a book fill one I full and we will aurpriae you N'cer (reinluma with 
S50 atauipa. Compare us-with others. He* our superiority. Wo Intend to 
pleaie yon. We will pleaae you. All ataropa redeemed at utore of

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD.
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PENCILS. SL^PK, TABLETS, 

INKS. IHJLES, SOVARES, 

HOLDERS.

BOOK STRAPS;

r knd whatever else is required 
school these days. We

: try to treat pleasantly every 
scholar   big or little   who 
comes in heVe   and we hope 
that you, or your children 
will join the procession now 
buying School Supplies of us. 

serve you right. Don't 
forget our

 "That Famous Broom."
In the office of the R gUUr of Wills 

of Wicomioo County Mte a well pre 
served broom against the wall. Whtn 
Mr L. H. Daahiell. Deputy Register 
took charge or the office 18 ji an ago 
fur lfr.° Gale, that same broom was sit 
ting up In a corner ready for use, and 
has bet-n ated by Mr. Dxhiell ever 
fince and no other has been bought or 
used. Mr. Daahiell keep* the cleanest 
office floor in the county, has alwaj s 
used the said broom; not a drop of 
water has been applied to said floor and 
it shines lile a nutshell. Mr. DanbUll 
li about to enter upon   campaign of 
six jesrs more, with his son, J. W. 
Daahiell, and the people expect to see 
the name broom do duty for another 
six jeans if he lire*. . Tl is Is Demo 
cratic economy, and don't forgtt it.

NEXT ANNUAL GONfERENGE. 

Bishop Dover
THE WAY OE THE SOUTH.

It keeps the children's throat 
,well so that they do not have 

i lose any time. from school. 
  Price 25c. per bottle.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Main   * St. Peter's St».,

__, SALISBURY. Ml .

Pennsylvania Railroad Company Will 
Issue Clerical Orders For 1904.

Pursuant to its nsual custom, the 
Pennsylvania Riilroad Company will 
issue clerical orders for the year of 1904 
to ordained clergymen having regular 
charge i f churches on or near Its Hoes. 
Clergymen desiring such order* should 
make individual application for same 
on blanks furnished by the Company 
through its agents. Applications should 
be sent to the General Office of the 
Com puny ai soon as possible, in no case 
later than December 19, so that orders 
may be mailed by Deceit her, 81 to all 
cltrgymen entitled to receive them.

ElliGerald Wlfl Preside at 
Next March.

The Board of Biehope of tin? Method Ut 
Epitcopal Church, in remi annual BI s- 
slon at Blbomingtrn, II!., has assigned 
Bishop James N. FitzQerald, of St. 
Louir, to preside at the next annual 
session of the Wilmington Conference 
which will be held it; Wecley Church, 
Dov>r, in March

James Newbury FileOerald, D D., 
LI. L. D , was born m Newark, N. J., 
Fuly 27, 188". He was rduoattd for 
tne profession of law, nrd was an at 
torney from 1858 to 1862. He entered 
the Newark Conference in the latter 
rear, and waa pastor or presiding elder 
till 1880 He wa* recording secretary 
ol the Missionary S> ctety from 1880 to 
1888, when he was elided a bishop. 
He is secretary of the Board of Bishops 
and president of the Ocean Grove 
Campmctting Association. He is 
great d» buter acd cdu.ii istor. He has 
never presided at a srrsion of the Wil 
m ing ton Conference, but visited the 
conference a few jear» ago. Peninsula 
Methodist.

Have UK Uoderstaidlng And Ito Grand.

ACTIVITY IN BUSINESS.

ARE INVITED
io visit our store before 

buying your

Millinery
We have jntt what yon 

want in

S\XV&,

Highly Appreciates It.
Holland, Va , Nov., 8, 10(8. 

Salisbury Advtrtiser,
Salisbury, Md. 

Gentlemen-:  
Enclosed yon will please 

And my check for (2.00 to pay for sub 
scription to your valuable and highly 
appreciated paper. With best wishes 
for } our future success. lam,

Yours rruly, 
.._._,...__ J. E. Vincent.

Church News from Quantico.
Tne M. E. snd also the M. P. Cburoh 

buildings are undergoing extensive re 
pair*.

The third Quart: rly Conference for 
theM. E Circuit will beheld at Mes- 
sicks Church Friday, Nov., 27th. 
Preaching by Presiding Eld- r, Rev. 
Adam Stengcl at 10 o'clock a. m., and 
the business seerioD of the Conference 
to follow the sermon.

Pastor Fogle will brgln revival ser 
vice next we«-k at Mcisicks with a 
serli s of Cuttsge Praj er Meetings. The 
meetings will be continued in the 
Church the following week.

sayk
very

Chiffon and Maline Chou
(for the neck) made in 

 took   260. apiece.

MRS. G.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, - MO.

DR. J. K. MORRIS

Apples At Night.
''Everybody ought to know," 

the -Family Doctor," that the 
be»t thing they can do is to eat apples 
jutt before retiring for the night. The 
apple is an excellent brain food, be- 

I cause It has more phosphoric acid, in 
easily digested shape than any other 
fruit. It excites the action of the liver 
promotes sound and healthful sleep, 
thoroughly dislnftcts the mouth, and 
prevents indigestion and throat dls- 
vase*.''

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md , Postofflce, Nov., 
21lh., 1908. Persons calling for 
these letters nil) please nay they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Major A. Bradley, Mrs Mary A. 
Cooprr, Miss Blanche Cain, Miss Mary 
Dixon, Mr. I\or Dragsledt, Jno. W. D. 
Ennlr, Lev! L. Fields. Mr. Simeon 
Gullet t, Miss Fannie Uarrinit, Mr. W 
J B. Jones, Mr John E. Moore, Mr. 
Levin Pusey, Benjamin Tyre, Mr. Jas. 
Taylor, Mr James White.

Are You la Business?
Readers of this paper want what you 

sell and have the price to pay for your 
good*.

The young men of Del mar will give a 
ball in the Opera Honte Thanksgiving 
night. Committee in charge of arrange 
ments, E. W. Hsstings, A. O. Jerman; 
floor manag»r, L. B. K rr; patronescs, 
Mrs. Edwin Simian, Mrs. Daniel Par 
ker, Mrs. Robert Ellegood, Mrs. Jatne* 
Brayshaw, Mrs Flo>d Locates.

father Clause To Unit Negro S«f 
frage. Operating Success 

ful In Several States 
How ft k Done.

In view of the prevalent bollef that 
the Democrats, having the necessary 
thri e fifths majority in each branch of 
the Maryland Legislature, will attempt 
during the coming winter to propose a 
vOCetitutional amendment intended to 
itult uegro suffrage, it is int*-r s.ing to 
mow the character and (ffect of the 
Legislation along that line which has 
already be«n framed in Louisiana, Miss 
issippi, Alabama, South Carolina, North 
Carolina and Virginia. The following 
ia an extract from an article entitled, 
' Suffrage in the South- Six New State 
Constitutions," by Chappell Cory. 
which appeared in the Review of the 
Reviews for June, 1902. 
"What are the devices far shutting out 
the negro that do not equally limit the 
suffrage of the white man?

' On the whole, the Fifteenth Amend 
ment, having been expressly" designed 
to protect the negro's ballot, the result 
is ample tettimony to the skill of its 
framers. After all that has been said 
and done after all the excitement and 
the attacks and the hot d< fence-the 
wisest men of six great States have been 
able to summon from the vast deeps 
ofthuir ingenuity these two devices, 
and these two only:

1. Tho understanding clause.
2.' The grandfather clause.
"The first is avowedly intended to 

discriminate through its administra 
tion by white men in their own favor. 
The second necessarily discriminates 
by its terms. The 'understanding clause' 
is a requirement that the applicant to 
register must 'understand 1 something 
to the satisfaction of registrars clothed 
with arbitrary power to set up different 
standarda for different individuals.

While appeals to the conn are pro 
vided, this is a probibi Ion thrown in 
merely because it. sounds well. The 
clause appears in the Constitution of 
Mississippi, South Carolina, Virginia 
and Alabama. In the first two the ap 
plicants who cannot come in under 
some other provision may ni vertheless 
pats if he can explain some section of 
the Constitution when read to him. In 
Virginia be must understand a section 
whether he be illiteerat or not In Ala 
bama, whether liurate or not, he must 
understand the duties and obligations 
of citizenship under a Republican form

The WaysA-d Mean: Approact Of Hoi-
May Season Finds The Merchants

ABdB_$taess MM Of Sals.
b«Y Met* Heavy

Preparations.
Last season probably witnes-ed the 

largest trade Salisbury mercantile es 
tablishments have ever experienced.' 
It was generally believed that all pre 
vious sales wre exceeded. 

People from all over the county, and 
territorr far and cear, 

made our city their headquarters dur 
ing the shopping season preceding New 
Year's, and made Salisbury the trade 
emporium of a large section. This 
year early preparations have been 
made on an extensive seals and the 
stores of Salisbury will soon be chock 

block with attractive assortments of 
all kinds of'staple goods and novelties 
for the Christmas buyers. Make your 
plans to come here often during the 
next six week>.

QUESTION OF SUEERAGE
Viewed From a Historical Standpoint. Writer

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
What Is h Vogue In Wearing Award With

UNITED 
STATES SENATOR THURSTON,

The Brilliant Statesman from Nebraska. 
Makes an Important Pnblic Utterance.

SF>CGIAU.I3T.
At 220 C*»d«o Avtnu*. SAU5BURV. HD., 
Bvcry SATURDAY

of government and must »how a good 
character in addition. Manifestly, here 
Is a door which white registers may 
arbitrarily swing open to white men 
and close on black men. And that Is 
precisely what they do.

"The grandfather clause," operating 
without aid from the registrars, is a de 
vice hy which men are admitted to reg- 
ist* r provided they or their Krandfath 
ers or forefathers did N>iue special thing 
or enjoyed some specified privilege at 
some former time In Louiimna and 
North Carolina it admits «ithout fur- 
th«r question all who voted or had'the 
right to vote prior to 1867 and their de 
scendants. In Alabnma and Virginia it 
admits in the tatne unquet-tlonid way 
nil who have fought in »ny wnr for the

Every merchant wants business. 
Every store wanta all the trade that can 
be stirred up. Every establishment is 
directly interested in moving goods. 
Every buyer wants to buy that which 
will move from the store to interested 
purchasers. When the stock'is bought 
there should be some reason for the 
buying. When goods are displayed 
there should be such an arrangement 
as'will make the place pleasing. The 
buying of the stock and the offering of 
It to the people should be done in a way 
to create greatest Interest The goods 
are probably good or the buyer would 
not have put them in stock. The time 
for quick sales and large business Is at 
hand snd the people could be induced 
to buy, and at once use, what Is offered. 
The real purpose of the business man 
is to get business. The success of the 
stores is what makes most of the pros 
perity of the community. The sctivity 
of business men has its »ffect on the 
general feeling of a town. . A substant 
ial city is a place whet e much business 
Is done and where both business men 
and customers share the good things of 
the market to day. It is important that 
the best thlngt be sold, that a great 
many of them be moved and that each 
buyer gets the full worth of what is 
coming to him. The purpose Is accom 
plished by knowing what is wanted 
snd knowing how to get what is want 
ed. The activity of the merchant means 
the success of his people and the mov 
Ing of stock. The best way to acoom 
pllsh a given thine is to act on the best 
lines and to decide which are the best 
lines by carefully studying them. Every 
store can succeed If each store is run on 
lines which command success. The 
increasing vo'umeof trade makes it 
possible fir every establishment to do 
better each yesr, to reach out further 
and to strive for the betterment of the 
community by providing better things 
st priors that the people can afford to 
pay. Prosperity is in tke hands of the 
business men and they are responsible 
for Its appreciation.

Activity In advertising makes activity 
in business.

Holds Our Government bi Its Origin
Was Aristocratic. And Universal

Suffrage a Recent Product
JUeiirs. Editors.—Apropos of the 

question of the limitation ofthesuff 
rage so much talked of these days I 
suppose suggestions would not be un 
acceptable no matter how humble the 
ax>urce. Of course no one will suppose or 
pretend to "solve the problem" but we 
rather very btiefly call thu attention to 
some historical and then perhaps legal 
or constitutional aspects. As to the 
policy or expediency of restricting the 
suffrage we may have some suggestions 
to offer later on.

It may be said of course that suffrage 
means a participation in the govern 
ment, not merely to vote for this or that 
man. In theory, at least the man and 
measures go together and measures if 
successful rightly become law. It is 
undoubtedly difficult to reconcile 
government "of the people" by the peo 
ple snd for the people (taken in its 
broadest sense) with any restrictions on 
the suffrage whatever. We say every 
man is a sovereign, and in theory, he 
makes the laws to which be submits. 
He governs himself. All power flo1 
from him snd it would appear when he 
is denied bit suffrage, he is denied a 
natural right, an inalienable right

Hose h TVs Metropolis. Wedding
Dresses. Furs. Eventag Gowns.

Answer.
Softly beautiful Is the typical wed 

ding gown. Materials are dreamy in 
their own peculiar refinement and in 
many esses, two of different character 
are combined in a maze of intricacy 
that to the average onlooker, seems an 
impossible combination. Such is the 
case in regard to lovely dresses of silk 
net showing effective dots at rather 
ong intervals and combined with Irish 
>oint. The two are made over chiffon 
hat again lies over silk and as may be 

divined great softness is the result. 
Some net gowns are trimmed with nar 
row ribbon shirred; velvet passemen 
terie ia also used and chenille may add 
a rich adornment. Liberty satin or . 
crepe de chine are chosen frequently as) 
bridal fabrics; chiffon cloth, a compar 
atively substantial variety of the well 
know a material and lace in elegant 
entirety, are other favorite material*. ' 
Orange blossoms are" often now com 
bined with tiny ferns and as a rival to 
the conventional flower, may be men 
tioned lillies of the valley or very 
smsll white roses.

fun,
as pres- nted by C C. Sbane, are even 
more attractive than formerly, since

country or for the Confederacy 
their desnnilantp.' 1

and

justice or expediency, or at this time, 
what should be the true intent am 
meaning of our institutions. We at 
tempt to trace in the briefest mannei 
our own peculiar government in its 
practical application on the subject

Now we shall have to admit and at 
the risk of running counter to the gen 
erally accepted opinion?, that our gov 
ernment in its origin was aristocratic 
to the core. How could it be otherwise? 
Wss not the coh nies a part of the 
mother country, England, which prob 
ably maintained ihe most elaborate 
system of caste and privilege then 
known? No one surely can deny that 
the great families of Virginia, South 
Carolina, New York, Massachusetts and 
Maryland absolutely dominated the 
conventions both of the confederation 
and the constitution. A very limited 
suffrage prevailed in all the colonie*. 
But what rendered the suffrage unim 
portant was, that as compared with the 
present, and for a long time after the 
formation of the constitution, there 
were very few elective offices, appoint 
ments wi re the ru!e.

Now what has occasioned the grad 
ual trend towards democracy and 
universal suffrage? There may be said 
to be two principal causes Politics

eleganct*. Such are handsome passe 
menteries with drooping pendants and 
rare fringes and equally novel are re- 
ve-rs oryoktsof silk showing rich em- 
broidiry. Awidelesp has been made 
from high colUts to collarless gar 
ments, for which doubtless thj trans 
parent token of the summ-r were a 
prelude. Women with characteristic - 
adaptability, seem cspable of'any per* 
formance or any deprivation in the 
cause of Fashion, but for those who 
must have throat protection of fur, 
unusual a»sor*ments of small acorsso 
ries with stylish stole fro its or~ 
otherwise are seen in numbers. Some- 
times the garment Is provided with   
shoulder cape that may if desired, be 
removed to add warmth Small nrok 
piece which can be folded like a 
gentleman's tie, are among new pre- 
sentatlcns. In ^ 

Shape,

new fur garments show much variety. 
Some are long snd fit closely in coat 
shape; others are loose in box contour 
or much choice is given In short gar 
ments belted in with blouse front*. 
Persian lamb or broad tail are very 
fashionable, but not to the exclusion 
of seal that in its soft, rich brown, re-

Hours: » A.M. U>4IM1.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Successors to Austin ft Son] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private fsmiilec, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
 phone TO.

OEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

i

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,
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B. FREENY,
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CTTERIOR OF THE TOOTED STATES SENATE CHAMBER.
Ex-Senator John M.Thnrston, of Omaha, Kebraika, Is one of the most pronil- 

Mnt and Influential men in the country. He mads the speech nominating Presi 
dent McKlnley at the St. Louli convention, and was made permanent Chairman 
of this convention. He -was also made Chairman of the convention that ronoml- 
nat«d the late President McKlnley at Philadelphia, He was appointed by Pros- 
ident McKlnley to DS Chairman of the St. Louis Exposition Commission.

This prominent gentleman recently wrots the following letter to Tho Peruna
Medicine Oo^ of Columbus, Ohio l  .-* *  ,nniWashington, D. C., April 6,1901.

•• IJiave used Peruna at various times during the past year or two 
with most satisfactory results.

•• It entirely relieved me from an Irritating cough the result or 
excessive effort la to* presidential campaign, and I am a firm 
llever In Its efficacy for any such trouble. "—Jno. M. Thurston.

Next Governor Warfield .Had A Va 
riety Of Occupations.

'' In point uf professions and orcupa 
tlons Hon. Edwin Witrttrld, the ne;.t 
Governor of M iryland, i* the mont 
versatile exrru iv-s who lias presided ut 
Annapo'is. H'-re in ho-v h- hits been 
occupied at diflerrnl llmrs during his 
but) car. er. Farmer's boy, Clerk in 
county btore. ' Rural tohool teacher. 
Register of wilts of Howard county. 
Lawyer. County Editor. Businessman 
ager of ol I Baltimore Day. State Sena 
tor President of the 8 -nste. Organizer 
of Patapsco National Bank, at EHicolt 
City. Chairman of the executive com 
mittee of the Democratic Stale Central 
Committee. Surveyor of the Port of 
Baltimore. Chief owner of the Daily 
Law R. curd, of Bal.lmore. Organiser 
and general manager of the Fidelity 
and Depotlt Company of Maryland. 
President of the same. President of the 
Sons of American Revolution. Pre.l- 
dent of the Maryland Illstor cal socle

be-

Catarrh has already become a national 
curse. Its ravages extend from ocean 
to ocean.

More, than one-half the people are 
affected by it. It has become such a 
serious matter that it has passed the 
boundaries of the medical profession 
and become a national question. Sena 
tors are talking about lt| Congressmen 
are discussing it.

They are not only considering the ex 
tent and chronic nature of the disease, 
but the possibility of finding a national 
remedy to meet this national calamity

Ths catarrh remedy, Pernna, sosms to 
be the main expectation in this direc 
tion.

Dr. Hartman, PNaUUat of The Hart- 
man Sanitarium, devised the remedy, 
Peruna, orw forty 7*an ago, and the 
reasdj- M s> catarrh «u» has be»n grow 
tag In taTor steadily all tlteswjrears.

It stands to-day befo** the nation a* a
snlentlfl*

Internal remedy for catarrh. There are 
practically no medicinal rivals in the 
field.

Peruna is not a local application or 
temporary relief) it is a permanent euro. 
Pernna is a systemic remedy. It eradi 
cates catarrh from the system. It cures 
catarrh wherever located. Its cures) are 
radical and lasting

Vollmer, President Schwsf 
bisoher Btengorbund, Chicago, In a re 
cent letter to The Pernna Medicine Co, 
sayas

" My rolco -was so badly affected from 
catarrh that I waa afraid I would lose it 
entirely. I read of aomo of the wonder* 
ful things your Peruna would do and. 
thought it advisable to try some myself.

" I am pleased to state that in a very 
abort time I was cured." PHU Vollmer.

Address the Peruna Medicine Co., Co 
lumbus, O., for a book of testimonials, 
containing letters from prominent 

i eonoerniug Feruna.

Maryland Grand Lodge Of Masons.
Oen.Tho uas J. Shryjck was re elect- 

el Orsnd Master of the Maryland Grand 
Lodge of Masons, Wednesday, for the 
nineteenth term The other officers of 
the Grand Lodge were elected aa fol 
lows:

Grand Master  Jsmet B,

Grand- Warden  Henry C.

Wsrden  David M.

Deputy 
Brewer.

Senior 
Griffin.

Junior Grand 
Fiahrr. of Laurel.

Grand Tr.-asurer  Peter E. Tome.
Grand Secretary-William M Isaac.
Board of M makers -C. O. Isiao 

John M. Carter and William B. Arnold.

Coming To Maryland From West For 
Paying Farms.

Mr. litnuan Richtcr, a dairyman of 
Cincinnati, Ohio has bought T-wks- 
bury, a farm of 880 acres, lying in 
Pi Ince George's county, nesr the Pa 
tiixent river, and will remove to his new 
home a' out January 1, to engage in 
stock raising.

Mr Richttr was Induced to come to 
M.nyitnd hy the State Bureau of Immi 
gration and by Mr. J. M. Kolbert, a 'or 
roer neighbor, who has stttlrd in this 
State. Mr. Kolbert states that he ex 
pects a number of other new sett ers In 
his-sect ion during the coming winter.

A company of nine Nebraska farmers 
arrived at Cordova, Talbot county late 
ly. They came In search of homes Mid 
are succeeding In getting them. They 
have purchased the brick U<>me Farm, 
until recently the property of the heirs 
of Capt. L»vi T Dukes, for 110,000. Mr. 
Lucas, of Ridgely, about two months 
sgopurohastd this farm for 18,000. 
They also bought the farm of Kilby 
Calloway for 118,500. Register of Wills 
Charles R. Wootera, who Is owner of 
one of the finest tracts of land in 
Chspel district, was approached by 
thtse gentlemen, who made him an of 
fer of SI 1.600 for his farm. This offer 
was refused. Judge Elijah West was 
offered 89,000 for his fine plaos. Many 
farm*, some of the best In Wlcomlfo 
snd Taljot county, have within the 
past few months fallen into the posses 
sion of persons from the North and 
West who are not paying as much at 
tention to the raising of wheat and corn 
as they are to the productions of all 
kinds of truck These oropsthey ship to 
Northern markets and are realising 
good prices.

r 
ASK YOUR DRU64IST FOR * HHBG PERUNA ALMANAC FOR If04.

 FOR BALB-One pair of males, 
cheap. Bold for want of use. Boun<*, 
kind, gentle and good workers. Phono 
170. Address,

CHuirr 0nroN, Salutary, Md.

Notice!!!
Services (D.V.) In Spring Hill Par 

ish on Sunday next, Nov.. Mnd.. H fol 
lows:

Spring Hill-10.Mam.
QnantlcQ 7 p.m,

B. APIUM.

manifested in two ways viz: competition 
between the States and j*alou«ies of 
political factions and parties and be 
tween powerful families. The arl-toc- 
racy pived the wiy for the people by 
their mutual quarrels

In all lhi> original 18 states quallflca- 
Uon of the suffrage wan the rule Some 
bad 40 shillings fre-hold and some so 
many acres fret-hold and still others 
tax paying. But in a short time the 
great west began to npvn up, population 
In these states waasc.irce. So great was 
the hardship of pioneer life in the west 
that almost any inducement waa offered 
to attract settlers from the older states. 
As soon therefore as there were proper 
authorities '-Manhood suffrage" was 
offered and xunrautiel hy these or 
ganic Uwp.

The Eastern Sta'es hud nothing to 
do I ut follow their c-ir.m;>lo Georgia 
led 1708 abolUhinK properly qunliflca- . 
tlonf; MaryUnd next 1B>B; M .s<achu- i 
sett 1H2I; New York same year; Dels- i 
ware 1881; New Jersey 1814; Connecti 
cut 1842; VrrjclnU 1H10: North Carolina 
1894 and 1808: Houih Carul.nt 1869; 
Rhode Is'anl 1838 exc-til In municipal 
elections. So we see to what a very re 
cent date limited suffrage has been the 
rule.

Another undououd cause of th* ex 
tension of the suffrage was the com pe 
tition of paril.K and the warring of 
mutual factions and individual* It 
dots not appear thnt In any oftlvso 
foro-'s the direct object of making the 
govrrnment more popular was had in 
view. Universal franchise seetn to have 
been the < ffect of ohj >oU not si together 
laudable, hut the people will not qutr- 
tel ss they resped the harvest JtQVrson 
seems to have been an exception to the 
rule. He soon saw that the wealth of 
country the and its arintocr ttio classes 
could b« easily anlldlfled H'ms-lf an 
aristocrat In the sense of lams Inherited 
wealth and broad culture he thoroughly 
trusted the people, in that, he brought 
the people to see his way without It l« 
believed abandoning his own principle, 
In thin he was a true leader not follow 
er, and probably gave the flr»t irreat 
Impulse to »urTr*K". HH uniioiiht>'dlv 
had a worthv object In vl»w -'RUht* 
of man and the equality, o'all men h* 
for* the law." Warring purtiwi and 
factions oaino'^be sai't to have twwn as 
worthily inspired, extension of suffrage 
however was the consequence Two 
warrlnK famlllns of New.. York w >uld 
inevitably affrotruchsuffrage. Factions 
In the parties would call upon the p*o 
pie for help and Klve them thn means 
too. The aristocracv of the countrv 
may be said to have '-killed by faoiloue 
difference* the goose thnt laid the gold 
en egg." Parties bidding for popular 
favor would not b* ontd, >n» ia advnoa 
tlrg eiwnnlon of suffrage Jnoki 
has been called the first r*op)« 
dent. O. W. D. 

(To 6s eo»H***.)

mains attractive as ever Mink and 
equlrrel fur sre seen, but chiefly as 
long, flat boas, arce«sories on muff* 
that this year have assumed really 
huge proportions. Most of them are 
finished with ermine and pass>m4n 
terle and In generO, the finishing of 
one fur on another, gives peculiar 
dressiness.

Evening Dresses.

It Is evident that spangles are to play 
an Important part In evening gowns 
and beautifu 1 examples are fairly show 
ered by glittering seditions in all new 
cotois on delightful combinations of 
the same. As purp'e la a leading color 
for day wrar, its refl -x is seen in ame 
thyst for evening and one of the most 
captivating dresses noted st an Import 
ant < xhlbitton, wss in a pale plnkUh 
purple, profusely rlnii-hfd by spsnglea 
on the same order. It Is worthy of 
noto moreover, th»l among twelve ex- 
q il.IIP concert gowns io b« worn by 
Mme. Pattl apirglrs wtn> prominent 
und « IK uutlful i xamplf In pa'e pink 
chiffon was richly sptnglvd A deligbt- 

ul finish waa Riven by chlfl.tn In a 
>ri|ihtrr shade, made Into fuchsias 
hat almost formed the very short sleeve, 

snd »en> rxndent on the corsage. Ths) 
neck was low round and the rklrttight 
around the waUt with moderate train. 

"Mrs. O.°' Angel draprry remains 
ry fashionable for evening tlceves. 

>enerallr speaking, there is much 
Iberty regarding slvevea for evening 

some being merely a strap with p*nd- 
ante; again theileeve* may be a puff 
nearly to the i Ibow or may show a 
completion < f long, floating drapery 
H-IOW. LOOT i

mOLDREUABLE

naxaHaauamun
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Proverbs
"When the butfer -Won't 

come put a pdnrfjr fa the 
churrC is an o!d thne dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work "though rib one has ever 
told why.

When mothers arc worried 
becatfste the Children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott's Emul 
sion.

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.'

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be 
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin rh'Mren Scott's Emulsion *- - .--

is the most satisfactory treat 
ment.

We will send you 
the penny, /. e., a 
sample free.

Be ran that Ihb picture hi 
the form o( a label a on the 
wrapper ol every bottle ol 
EmuJtion jrqu buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
9X.aadfi.ao; an druggists.

—Mr*. BobwtJCeu, of tihinOoteamf. 
wash

r. '£ W/McMiiMter, ot

STATEMENT
  OF  

and Disbursements
  FOR  

Public School Purposes
IN WICOMICO COUNTY fOR THE VKAH 

ENDING JULY «Ut., 1MB.

WHITE AND COLORED SCHOOLS.
Receipt*.

Bal. on hand July Slat. 1»0 . .... —
HtalsHchonlTai. .......... —— .............. 1V55
HtBia PrrfHoliuul Fnod... —— .... ...... I,«80.U
HuUe DoDkllooi. Academic Fund... .. I^XLM
County Appropriation, b»l. Levy 01. 4,0 0'< 
County Appropriation, Levy O2_.... . 11,000 OU

ToDfenT Llc«n»«a. .._..„ —— .....
Manual Tralnlnf. ——— ...........„.
Liquor Llcrnara.... ——— _ — .
Sale Powell'i old acAool booae...

.

.. S,IOU> 

.. 40HO 
.. IUO

S 40,6X7.

BERLIN. —Mr. Charles Mayo, Ootan City ls 
not only flrst clisi U a robaorial artiat,

DlaburMmeDts.

Fuel..............    ........_.. ._.   .
Rot-alra ___............._—. ___ ....... K)l 5«
Apparatutand Fumltare ——— . —— _ 9tl 17 
Twicnrra' Balarlea ——— .. —— . —— .- J«,OW.1S 
New Dulldlofn... —— ..._ —— .... —— .... . l.lttW
Hantury Coau...... ... _.............._.. MJ34
loctdenlala...... _ ..... _ .... — . _ ...... 108 M
KlodcnranenandaUnaaiTnlulnf. !.W7.»I 
OAce Elpanati... ...... ...„__......_... IS1JO
HeUary BccreUry, Treaa. and Eiaon. 1,OOOJ»' 
Per Diem School Cummlaalonen...... tuOJJO
Pnotto« and AdvertUIng ...__. ——— IWIJJ 
Kr«lfhtandHaullDf_....... —— ........... «•»

....... aw*l
W45 
MUOU

.. 
Kxpejoaea of InillluU- . — .... —— ......
Klprnaea of Blmle and county Aaao-

Kurnliure. (Jenerml Account... 
Tcoeben' IU«l«t«r». ............ ——
Term Keporta... — ....._...........
Chalk.........    ...    ..................
Blackboard Krmaera........ —— ..
Llvtry Charfea. uae of Board... 
Mlacellaoeout... ——— . —— ........
Bal«nc» Ca»h on Hand.... —— ...

8* 50
6 'M
IDfll
MOO
IDSO
4»

25 «
1.KB.4D

TOTAL..    ...~_.       ........I 4WI7JJ5

COLORED SCHOOLS.
Re.elpU.

Hlaie Hrhnol Tax. ........... —— . — ......I S.WT7J7
T.mjera1 Llo»n««»...............      ... fO-1
Manual Tralnlnf............. ————— - 1-V009
Krom County Hcliool Board...—— ...... M.I8

Tolfcl... _____ ..... _ ..............I 6,171.42

was registered at th» Atlantic Tal
—Mrs. deorge al«0 Mrs. CWstles dfr 

honn left "Wednesday for PblhCdelpm*
—Mr. Arthur Scott of Wllmlngton ia 

vUtttng some of hta old friends and 
shooting birds this week.

— Capt John Dirtokson sailing from 
New York aa his starting place it home 

ith his family for a.vhit.
—Rev. J. Edward Brooks hat again 

wen appointed to this circuit and will 
occupy the same position aa last year.

—Mrs. Harry Murray of Cape Charles 
u a guest of her mother, Mra.Carey, on 
Main Street.

 Bishop Adams preached eloquently 
to a large congregation last Sunday at 
St. Paul's Church.

—Rev. Mr. Oantt haa declined the 
call to St. Luke's Parish, Queen Anne's 
county.

 Miss Hilda Williams waa a welcome 
nest of Miee Dellie Collins from Satur 

day until Monday, near town.

— Dr Custls Harwell, of Salem, Va , 
as a guest of L. L. Dirickson, Jr., 

Sunday and Monday.
—Misses Hennie and Carrie MitcheU. 

are visiting friends in Baltimore this 
week.

—Miss Etta Momford and her friend; 
Miss Salter, both of Ocean City, were 
the guests of Miss Virgalyn Trader 
Friday and Saturday.

 Mr. and Mm. Edward Wood are 
visiting on Main St., at Mr. Oeorg'e B. 
Hammond's. Mr. Wood killed seven 
fine ducks last Friday.

— Mr* William Went, of Baltimore, 
after a charming visit c f two weeks 
with friends in our city, left for home 
Monday afternoon.

 Mr. and Mrs Lee Bnfflpgton have 
returned to their comfortable home 
and ready to receive their friend* at 
the '-Heights."

 Mr. and Mrs. Jamec Hendereon, Of 
Wilmington, who have been the guest* 
of reli tivee and friend* fur the past 
week, left for home Wednesday.

 The Rev. Mr. Suiter Munster, for 
merly a Philadelphia^. but for the last 
two years located in Colorado, paid the 
Rev. Mr. Qantl a visit last w>ek.

— Mr. Jno, D Ayres has takt-n recent 
ly a d>ep intercut in the Welfare of 
Wicomico County inhabitants, anJ is 
quite a fn qumt visitor of law.

— Mr. Edward Kurlr who left us laat 
week and virited Philadelphia and Jer
—ey, has returned and reiuuied hi* 
duties, Wednesday.

—Rev. Mr. Oantt will hold service 
and preach at St. Martin's brick church 
Sunday at 8 p. m. "The Abiding 
Vlrt'jt)" will ba hii <u'ij -ex

 Our old friend, Baldwin Williams 
has overtaxed himself following dog 
and shooting game and regret to say 
had to make for home and nurse a 
severe chill Wednesday.

—Dr. Cyrus Dirickson, after a moat 
agreeable and pleasant visit not only 
in Philadelphia but Heightatown, N. 
J., has made hU return— and home to 
bis patient', Friday.
  Biahop Adams pr.-ached in old St. 

Paul's, morning and evening, Sunday 
to a large and attentive congregation. 
Both of his setruons were fine and 
thoroughly appreciated.

—Mis* Harriet Hickman, one of Poco- 
moke City's fairest contributions, and 
for the preatnt a resident of Ocean City, 
enjoyed the hospitality of onr town 
Saturday.

 Mr. Showell Myera. of Philadel 
phia, spent Saturday, Sunday and part 
of Monday in Ocean City. Mr. My era 
was on a bu inest visit, and returned to 
the city that afternoon.

OO
ezoeirVd 

;hted tov 
leotion a\

of thV bride on^Mie ol* 
Stephen Decatur farm near Berlin, Miss 
Anna Lee Henman and Mr. Charles H . 
Rodney were quietly married Wednes 
day evening by the Rev. O. L Hardes 
ty. Only a- few relatives and friends 
were invited to -.witness the ceremony 
abd fsi^tV^rtblloofltheer provided. 
May' their voyage through 'life be a 
pleasant and happy one.

—Dr. Thomas Haramund, of Wash- 
ihgton City, arrived Saturday night, 
was met Strhdtfy Try hte Snow Hill 
chum, Dr. Bid rtnrrowe, driving early 
Monday morning for I he lower end of 
the county, hoping to return later 
laden with both quail and rabbits. 
BT. Tom'a family are awaiting serene 
ly at home hoping to enjoy a portion 
df their later results

At Buriey Htll, the home of Miaa 
Kate rjammond in honor of her guert, 
Mrs West, of Philadelphia, a mo*i en 
joyable evening waa speht at onr.is. 
Both euchre and bridge whls; were 
tne features Of theent»rt«inin/nt. De 
Ughtful refreshments were «-r> • d after 
the game in the dining room and r»l- 
bhed. Amonr those preset t were, 
Mrs. William W^ht, Mr. and H s. Jno. 
T. K>aa, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilbar Keao, 
ifisa lfau<l Whalxy. of Blihopvillp, 
Dr. Thoe Y. Frank, In, John D. H nr\ 
and Qurdon A. Marshall.

Those who deli Kht in Works of Art 
should 'hit acd examine a piece of la 
peafary now on <>>liibiiion, by Miss Maud 
Baggott, at Dr. Cryrus Diricksim'« dray 
4tort*, and at the o me timn be given 
ihe opportunity lo takf a chance. If 
so furtuna'te HM to choose tbv lucky 
number, one won '<i r« iliefnti d-p««es 
or of one of the mo»t exquisite piece* or 
handiwork ever net n in this vicinity.

Don't fail to «irw and yitsa your 
judgment. The prooet ds are intended 
for a charitable purpose, coonequt-uilj 
all are infer, sted.

OCCASION Of TENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Cr. Eckek ilk Preceded Dr. ftelgart At
Pastor W Vhcoasfco Presbytertan

(Mcl. h Safctwry SKcessful
h His PriU*kMaa Labors.

Rev. Dr. Mervin J. Eckels. pastor of 
Arch 8tre-l, PivsbyUrlan Church re 
cently completed ten years of service in 
hUpreeenfftVId of labor. On S .ndar, 
Mov, Int. Dr. EokeU preached an Anni 
versary S>rmon, in th- pn)neno.j nf a

Local Spertsraeo Have Big Day On 
Monday..

The "hootInK season was open Mon 
day and onr ttreet* had the appearance 
of some banquet hall deserted. Ecerj- 
nne that cou.d nilse dng nn>1 gun were 
out f«r feathers and haiv. Some of 
the rrturns n-JwrU-d ar : Tyre Bros., 
81 rabbits, 9 woodcocks and 7 birds; 
Jehu Quillen and Ned Wise IS rabbits; 
Jack Showell and Frank H«mmond, 80 
bltda, 8 woodcock* and 7 rabbit*; Her 
ace Harmtmsbn, out only two honrn, 
It birds and five rabbits; Bob Sbowetl 
and Baldy Williams, 1 rabbit, 18 biid«. 
Charley Rayne and Ned Evans, 18 
birds. Robert Fisher and Sld Bewen, all 
of 0 birds; Wilmer Pornell, alone, II 
birds, Dr. Harwell, Z d Henry and 
Ned Dirickson. 80 birds; Will and 
Frank Pnrnoll, Chas. Qunby and Lev. 
Hearn, 20 rabbits, 1 squirrel, I wood 
cock; Oeo. Kd. Henry, Clarence Tingle, 
and BettrardX MrabblU, 1 opossum, 8 
larVa;'Henry Mltcne.ll and Jarvis, 17 
birds; Jack Rayne and Ernest Bnrbage, 
«• birds

Notwithstaudlax thec natuntchange 
of population In this cotumunlty, 
which has swept awsty over five hun 
dred of the seven hun<irvd members 
here when he cxmo, the congregations 
which worship in this church are about 
ae large as ever, nod the membership 
is nearly aa large aa ten ye.irs ag.i, fl te 
hundred and ten members having been 
added during these t n y« ar .

Ont.\ a few Pr, ahj terian Chn ch <s in 
Phlli.delphla give so m toh to benevi- 
lent object* MR Arch Sir e' Church still 
dors, in *pito of her constant !.>« of 
people of ni'ars

On ThnrHiliy IT ninit pn c> ding this 
Tenth A»>.i\ tHary de ladies of the 
Church tenilcr. <l D . and Mrs. Ecki-ls a 
reception, which wrs attended b> at- 
moittheen ir c- n.rvgntion. Congrat 
nla'ory addr  « « w. re deliver* d by 
Elders if Arch Street C urch and 
nrlghborinx i amors, and Dr. Eckela 
was prei-enti d with a handsome i>um (if 
KOld amountlnK to 8641.00. The future 
prosp- ctM of thin Church ore bright.

NEXT ANNUAL CONfERENCE.

Bishop EHzGerald Wfll Preside at Dover 
Next March.

The B artl of BmhopRof the Methodist 
E|>i»c."i nf Church, in »«ml annual ses 
sion at bit on inyU n. H'., haw asuigncd 
Bishop JBIIIIK N. FitzOerald, of St. 
Lout", to )ic-id.-at ihe next annual 
SPMiioti of 1 1 e \YiltniBKton Confttrrc", 
«h ch will be held I;. We«le> Church, 
U iv r. in Man h

Janien Nt-wbury FitiOeruld. D D., 
L. L D , KHK born m Newatk, N. J., 
July 27 188*. He waa cdnoiU.d for 
the profen ion of law, and was an at 
torney from I&'i8 to 1808. He entered 
the Newark Conffrer.ee in the latter 
year, and wan pastor or presiding elder 
till 1880 He was recording seen tnry 
of the Millenary 8< ciety irom 1880 to 
1888, when hi- waa el> cted n bishop. 
He Is »i crvtary of the Board of Bishops 
and president of the Ocean Grove 
Csmpmet ting Ass(.<ciatlon. He is a 
great d- batfr and ndn inietor. He has 
never prerlded at a s- t^lon of the Wll- 
mlngton Conference, but visited the 
conference a few jeera ago.   Peninrnla 
Muhodint.

Thf&'s mire tha«»luck 
Hbrseshofc*1 
In suits arid .. rff 
overcoats - 
at $10 to $25 
you'll find 
it's the token 
of style, worth, wear 

and economy. : 
If you want clothes ' 
that are guaranteed 
the kind that you can 
exchange if they don't suit, 
look for
the "Horseshoe N IabeI 
in the inside breast-pocket

&. E. POWELL * CO.
Bolt) Distributors for

SALISBURY, MD.

HT M forth* "Suretiak" Suit.

THE THREE, WISE MEN.
THE THREE WISE MEN of Gotbam were no doubt wise enough 

in their way. It is probable that thej knew a great deal about a whole 
lot of things, but they made a mistake when they went to sea in a bowl,' 
and that one error caused their undoing.

No matter how much care you take in the selection of jour materials 
for jour building or how experienced or reliable your mechanics, if yon 
use inferior shingles yon make a great mistake.

The covering of a building is the most important part of the materials 
need in the construction. "The weakest link ia the strength of the chain," 
and "The poorest shingles determines the last nf Ihe roof." And it is 
poor economy to run so great a risk of having a leaky roof, to save such a 
trifling amount of money. Act wisely and buy best.

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTIIGHMAN&SONS. PAIATKA FLORIDA FROM OLD 
GROWTH YELLOW HEART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
SHINGLE JOINTED AND SQUARED 6X20.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERYRESPtCT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

Marriage Licenses Issued In October 
At dot's Office.

Do You Have Trouble 
lt\ith Your Eyes?

Ifon, do not del*) but 
come at one* and be (It- 
led free of charge wHh a 
pair of (I***?* that will 
make you believe you 
have a brand new puir 
of eyes.

Delay InfelllDcclaur* 
la a dangeroua raiBtake

We have the latent 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY (ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this IB the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire propTty or pi) debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
m N. Division Ht.. HnlUbury, aid. 

THOB. PI BBY, Proildenu

WM.B.T1LGHMAN CO^AGENTS.SALISBURY. 
WHOLESALE.

SURETY BOMDS.

UUbnnemcnU.
Kent.. 
furl..

......_..._.......
Anp«,rHtui and Furniture:.. 
Teacheri'Halarlea......———

7WO 
JHH.M 
S778

B.M

I M A! d* ii tilt __ — 
Klndergane'ii'and'iiiin Training....
OSSce KiDpnan———..................——.
HeUary Hecrelary, Trea*. and Exam. 
Prr IMetn School Cmnmiialonera......
Prlnllui and Advertising———......
Freight and Hauling—...................
Inauranc"...-—.................... • • i •••—
Kipeuxinf InallUiU......———•——
Exp. of Hiatc and County Aaao'n— 
Furnllar*. General Account..... .......
T.-achi«r«' tUglilera............................
Terra lltporU. .....................-...—...
ChaU.
SiKCktxwrd Kimaera.. 

li

MIM
1.4W-.V. 

M.tl
aoaou

8U.c< 
3017

WMS
52.W 
10.10 
17JO 
10.00

UN)
llaoellanei>ua_ 

Total...——

FREE BOOK FUND.
Harrlpta.

H'aa Mary Parker, who waa unex 
pectedly called to the beds'de of her 
mother in Pittaville, baa returned and 
resumed her school duties at Ocean 
City. <i

—Mr. Alfred Collins haa made a de 
elded Improvement in the general ap 
pearance of his home, having recently 
made nany needed repairs. "A stitch 
in time saves many.''

—The new home which 1s being built
on the t-dge of town for Mr. George
Williams Is nearing oomp'etion and
(resents a con fortable appraranc   and
s a great improvement to that section.

Bell Appropriation 190l-"2.. ........
Aral. Appniprlallnn latn-W........
Ami. bf H*l«and f\nt». ............

S.MJJII
«.(*

..4 S,W>.»
Dlabunemtnta.

Amiinnt E«p»nded for Booka .......... I »,'&• II
OoaturDlitrlbutliin....—........ ......... 'M.tt<
Balance Caali on Hand...... ............... I6'l.77

'Tot»l...........

AVAILABLE IN QENRtXL >«NO.
O*ah In Bank......
Oiuntv Order, bal. i «vy nm.... 1,001« 

Si.U

ToUl............  ........ .............I ».»« «
By order of the Board,

M. CRAWFORD BOUNDS. 
TreMurer

TRESPASS NOTICE
All persona arc hereby warned not in

trtxpaaa on onr land w)ih dog or gun,
under penalty of the raw.

B. J I>
8. J. UP8, 

Lt 
EABN.

*v. ATWOOO

M 4.

—Miss Clara Hammond left Friday 
morning for a two weeks stay In Phlla 
d-lphln and Qermitniown, stopping la 
Delaware on her return trip, hoping to 
nduo« her friend, Miss Catherine 
Prouse, to accompany her for a lengthy 
visit.

—R>t»rt J. HobW friends will be 
glad to know that be haa located and 
is now connected with Mr. Jno. Bayne 
at Ocean City. Rayne no doubt will 
llnd young Hobb* a consolatltn and a 
great comfort.

—Mr. Horace Dale, formerly of Ber 
lin now of Reading Pa. U aguest of tba 
Misses Dllworthat their home on the 
creek. Mr. L)dle bus been nn Invalid 
from riervotK prix>lrHllo>t and feels 
HStintled tliHl the rhargn to old Mary 
Innd w II be a benefit fur bis general 
health

—Mr Noah BralforJ hat recently 
HUCCI edfd in purchasing from Dr. 
Thoa. Y. Franklin the bouse and lot 
recently In the possession of Loda 
Davl«, deo»ased Consideration 
hundred and seventy five dollars,

-Mr, Oeorg« bnyder.of Pbltadelphla 
Is spending IhU week at the home o 
Mr. George Morris near town. Mr. 
Bnydcr Is an old sportsman and wlik 
his partner, Mr. Wlltner Pnrnell. at» 
having a royal good time and bagging 
lota of gaine.

WU1TK.

Garfteld Llttleton and Martha Short. 
Jacob A. Jones and Myra H, Smith. 
William L. Jarman and Bada Bell 

Tntltt.
Morris J. Smith and L'nle 0. Quit 

len.
Alfred E. Ennls and Bertha A 

Glasses.
John M. Pusej and Uolly E Hnsting. 
William M. Tingle and Stella May 

White.
George T. Donaway and FloraFarlow. 
Oscar T. Ellia and Lanrie Owens 
John M Parsons und Bertha M. Den 

nis.
Levin W. Morris and Ethel Lena 

Windsor.
A thnr T. D >vU and Ruth 8. LanL- 

ford.
JsmeaC. Goalee t-nd E'ta B. Lank- 

ford.
John Dennis and Ella Trultt 
Merlon C. Johnson and Delia Powell. 
Lawrence J. Robertaon and Olive B. 

Yonng.
John Adklns and Cord"lla Eanls. 
John H. Hastings and Lola Cronch. 
William L. Wright and Alverta 

Williams.
Everett E. Jackson and EUtab*th L. 

Leonard.
Wm. J. Lewb and Margie Paraon*. 
John LHtleton and Anne Dlxon. 
George B. Layfleld tad Mary J. 

McCollUter.
COLORED.

Elmer H Daniel and Annie Hay- 
man.

Julias W. Green and Minnie H 
Stvwan.

WAGNER'S
Green House Restaurant,

12 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The l!ealanrant is the oldest and most 

extensive in Its accommodations of any 
in the city and Is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES

Notice To Trespassers.
We the undersigned do hereby for 

warj all persons of hunting or trapping 
in any form on our upland or mar.h. 
If anyone Is caught in violating the 
law of treiwpasn they will be dealt with 
according to the law.

WILLIAM Cox, 
QEOROE E. Cox,

Athol, Md

Organs, 
Pianos,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS.

Our stock inny be seen .at oar 
storeroom, nt the head of Main St., 
in the Parsons Hiiilding. Public 
invited to inspect them. Orders so 
licited. Prices guaranteed to be M 
low as any first-class establishment

Bozm&n & Co..
SALISBURY, MD.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD
ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
As State, County or Municipal Official; 
Officer of a Fi sternal Society ; Ein 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile Establishment, Eto.

A> Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Ad- 
mlniatrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
Replevin, Attachment Cases ; aa Con 
tractor, U. S Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It 
(MIRY fflCOHMUS, Setttiary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY W.LLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR WfCOM/CO OO.

<-t ^ M-HMK-M-E

FOR SALE.
One Grey Percheron Colt, six year* 

old the coming spring, weight Hi 
ponnds. Perfectly g> ntle In any gear, 
sound ami healthy in every respect 
'hi* offer will not appear again. Write 

or call at once.
W. 8, PERDUE A. SON,

Parsonsburg, Md.

jus
3NE

Examiners Notice.
The undersigned having been ap 

pointed by the County Commissioners 
of Wicornlco County examiner* on a 
pat t of the road known as the "Snow 
Hill Road," hereby give notice that 
they will meet at 10 o'clock on Wednee- 
dny, the 23lh inst., at or near theVesl- 
denoe of W. J. Toad vine for the purpose 
of making the examination

     - - GBOROK W. MIBSICK, 
STANFORD CULVKR, 
RODT G. ROBKKTBON, 

Nov. 0, 1900.   Bzamlnera.

-M» 1 1 1-H >* HH-1-H-I-H-H-H-S-H-H-I-H-W-**

1QO3-4
/~\UR dTOCK for the Fall and 
^-^ Winter season coiupritee the 
Latest and most Fashionable design* 
of SUITIN6S. OVERCOATINGS. 
TROUSERIN6S, Etc.

The variety ol Cloths and Assort 
ment of Patterns Unequaled

Yoar Patronage Solicited. 
<A Ftl Guaranteed.....

CHAS. BETHKE
MAKER OF MEN'S 

ESTABLISHED 1BB7.

OLOTHE3.

SALISBURY. MD. ;; 
111111111111111 1-H-K IHlll'

WANTED I
An experienced Olaia Cutter and 

Qlaaer. Uood wages. Apply to
E 8 ADK1N8 & CO., 

Sallabury, Md.

WANTED.
Cook for a unall hotel In the country. 

Ho waablng. Good wagea to the right 
one. Send answer to Advertiser,

lisbury, M.I , or apply at th a 
offlot*

t refer* to brf tutfs Uvw PUto and

M&AN8HCALTH. ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
, SALISBURY, MD .

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
For a good team at a moderate charge 

ootiie this way

Opaoilte N. Y., P. & N. R'y Slallea.
'Phone No. 841. 

SALISBURY - Mb.

RESERVED FOR

Q. A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES. BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and Building Material.
HEB&ON - - MARYLAND.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine T«uate.

In Two Days,

on every 
box.35c.

\\ Lit) School.
.

tjli-5 city

I'I \ i i i *
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THE PHYSICAL SLUGGARD.
Solomon has .given the world nany 

a picture of tbe idler. Idleness seems to 
have been one of tbe things that Solo 
mon thoroughly dett-sted. If he bad 
but hated some other vices with the 
same degree uf intensity, the world 
would never have heard tho e long- 
drawn sighs that breathed themselves 
Into the centuries through his pa ace 
.windows "Vanity of vaniilrs, all 4s 
anilj, saith the preacher.., Ah, mtt 

Why is it that nit-n are cfu n wise iu 
on« direction and exo e Jingly f oolisii 
in other direction^   

But this royal anther has hang the! 
gallery of the Proverbs with man) a' 
portrait of tbe physical uluggnrd. oncl 
many a painting of the physical slug 
gard s surroundings. Behold this por 
traiil "U   th*t aleepetri ia harvest is 
a ton that causeth sham*." Behold 
this pkintingl "I went by the Held 01 
the slothiui, and by the vine) ard of the 
man void of uuderatanding, and. lo, it 
was all grown over with thorns, and 
nettles had oov<red the face ib-r«o'. 
and the stone wall thereof was broken 
down." Then he writes under tint 
portrait and that painting toe words. 
"Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a 
little (oldme of the bands to sleep." 
The sluggard refuses to make the rno*t 
of bis op|>oriunitie*, and In answer to 
a Mimmons to bectir himseif he tnk>s a 
d>ep<-r brea'.h and give* vent to a pro 
longed snore.

Yonder we can see the man. He- ia 
lyii g on his couch in sle*p. The morn 
ing it looking through the window of 
his room, but he s<es not tbe flush 
that itlows upon her chet-kn nor th* 
brightness of her eyes. Upon ttie tree 
brai.ohes that brush the side of bin 
house the birds are ringing their matin 
choruser, but not a single note of the 
melody does he bear. Tbe fli-lus are 
alrend> echoing with the chonis o< 
those who drive the oxen, bnt he Is in 
sensible to every ruund. Soen out 
tries to wske him up, culling him. lay 
ing a hand nj on his face, polling hrm 
at thu feet, bnt tbe only reeponte i« M 
tkttch of the lin be, a yawn at th 
mouth, and a low mutter afterwards 
from tbe lips, that mutur sounding 
vtry much like the words ihai Sclnmon 
has traced beneath tb« portrait, ''Yet a 
little sleep, a little slumber, a little 
folding of the hsnds to sleep" And 
for lying abed when he fhooid be up 
and doing, the sluggard finally  find'- 
himself ruined, poverty coming to hi* 
door as me that has traveled swiftl) t* 
meet him, and want, ss n armed man, 
breaking down his houw about M» 
ear*, snd driving him forth 10 live on 
chalky.

But what Solomon has depleted In 
his wonderful book of Proverbs h»» 
been many times duplicated in the 
world The fact is that Solomon'n 
pictures were drawn from life H>- 
copied directly from Nature. Hl» earel 
was set in the very presence of the sub 
jects caught by his pencil and bru«h 
That'is what makes Landneer1 * draw 
ings of dogs so vivid and Rosa Bo   
heur> paintings of homes so realistic. 
You can hear those dona bark and see 
those horses rear and plunge and gal 
lop. Both of these artints went nut 
among animals, transferring life to the 
canvas. So went Solomon to the very 
figure of tbe slupgard. and the very 
di apidation of the, sluggard's cnttsge 
and barn, snd the very barrenness 01 
the sluggard's acres.

It hss been said that man is constltn 
tlonally laiy. lam not<nrethatsuch, 
is i rue'in general. It may bethatth-i 
assertion is entirely too sweeping. Ba> I 
the statement is. I am quite en IT, verv 
Isrgely correct. There are. not man* 
who love work for its own sake II 
potatoes were dug only for tho pleasure 
of digging, or planes rhoved for the 
same reason, or hammers lifted, or 
trowels wielded, or wood Mwed an<f 
split, or brooms s»nt over floors, all for 
the fun of thfi thing, thern would he 
thonsends of potatoes left rotting In 
the furrows, and thousands of planes
 with roiled blades, and thousands of 
hammers silent on the anvil and the 
bench, and thousands of trowels free 
ot mortar, snrl thousands of wood-pile* 
i xpos'd to the weather, and thousand* 
of brooms left to mould and gather 
cobweb*.

Bnt there are many persons who 
keep down the taint of Indolence In 
their blood with the tonic of work 
Tbe real sluggard, on the. contrary 
allows life to paxs on an'd away with 
out any concern on his part, dosing
 when he ought to he sweating, dream 
fag when he ongbt to be planning, 
sound asleep when he ought to b* 
wide awake.

To those who have tolled all the Hay 
long, and are weary, sleep is a blessing. 
To those who are sick, prisoners in the 
home or the hospital, sleep is al»o a 
blrsslng. even in the white hours of the 
morning or afternoon. Woe to those 
who cannot sleep as thev should I When 
It is well earned, sleep Is an angel from 
God whose hands are laden with ben! 
sons. "He giveth His beloved sleep " 
But ths sleep of the sluggard is the ma 
larla of bell It was while he Idled 
away his time, in tre palace that David 
was betrayed into the two great sins o' 
bis life adulterv and murder. It was 
while he wanted his unbalance hi riot 
ons living, inetend of laboring like an 
honeu man on hia father's farm, that 
tbe prodigal son found himself stretch 
ed at full length beside a swine>pen. 
So for him whose habit la that of con 
tinued Indolence dangers wait clothed 
with destruction.

In his "Psalm of Life" Longfellow 
exclaims, 
"Trust no future, howe'nr pleasant!

Let the dead Pant bury Its dead! 
Act,   act in the living Present!

Heart within, and God o'erhead!"
But a greater than Longfellow *«Jd, 

"The night oometb, whe no man can 
work". Heed tbe words of Christ.

Industry brings its own reward. The 
industrious man is on the way to ad 
vancement. Somewhere a crown 
awaits him. ' 8«est thou a nan dili 
gent in his business? He shall ssand 
before kings; he shall not stand before 
mean men". But, ''the desire of the 
s'othful kllleth him; for bjs hands re 
fuse to labor."

Industry tends to royal manhood, 
idleness bring < dettrnctlo-. Who 
would not rather live In a palace than 
lie down in an unknown grave? 

WILLIAM HEN BY BANCROFT.

BALtSBtfBY AiWfcKTiBEB, BALttBtJfcY, ItD.. KOV. 21, 1*08.

STUDY
f iftrtttn tmgalihi Hit fin* tapef

A.Aentle Hlirfc
Mr. Brown," said a. Oer- 

young lady to fee young, 
about to defer* "thai 

syen* oae more- evening
OOT *•»•

1. -"Deyihted, I assure you." 
the- young man, beaming with sails-', 
 actton. J4By the way, when do you 

effflrpee* t* mover
' n an not positive as to the exact An important circular on home stndjr , gate," abe answered, "but the work-

U ail is ot home study for children uf' 
various grade* and says; ~ j 

A delicately organised, nervous lit 
tle girl sbould nut be ceqoirrd to stud* j 
aa loan ae a stfoeayheertyboy; and the 
alow aad Uultuhi-d ahould not ta ex- 
l*x;t*d to acoompMsh as much as.the 
quick, brignt paptt. A- lurolui eheuu 
take pains to discriminate aoMOfther 
pupils so aa uoi to overtask the alow or 
delicate pupil or to keap back the bright 
and eiiergetio pupil. Teacher* are re 
sponsible for tbe healto, ol their pupil* 
•» well as the inatrootioa. Progress in 
study sbould not be attained ai tn» low 
of health or at «ne-prio» of khatwred

betaken 
urud by

nerve*
to nee that n»i>s)|>U«
home itudy .

••Principals eve. 
attention uf ttutir 
UT of hunt'- study, 
Unrtatiods o( ibe 
enjoia*4-«BOu thv 
e»t*oi»ie« wiee

to call the 
to tbis mat 

out the 
given and 

ir dutwul 
i the aa 
It U the

duty ot-pttooifBUe ttMMBereian oa»tlul 
ovrnsghtettba nooaMrurk aasigue<l b> 
their/sBe*staaua,<«vffr*aali> iu tb* «* *
of B»es:|li Th i BJI t4 seae lisas m (if toaoheis 
w >*>iaa* ha SB  >   «. sac* »f judge

^) njMi«sseavase«e«f parent* 
iu oaa-s where it u suspected thai the) 
may -think that their onildreo are over- 
Dksktd. The exercise of a careful au 
per>isionof this kind over the horn- 
work aa*igned to pupils will remove, *' 
* . ery great extent, it not enti'ely. all 
cant* for ooMsptatnt on the pan of p«r- 
eut* or thepBMte-"

The Superintendent and Principal 
Birdsall of the Girls' High School, 
PniladelpbU, are considering eom 
plainta vf etvrstndy u that institn 
tion.

"Have you any Scotch' kisses T" 
"Wo. sir. I'm an American clrl'

NTMRbWWOMRN.

They Werk Like Men, But Oat Leee
for Their Labor.

. EU. brow women are among the 
most .remarkable women worker* In 
the world. They work as hard as men
 ad dress almost like them. Five 
thousand of these women find em- 
ptoyment in Lancashire, England, in 
the coal mines. Their work lies on 
the pit brow at the surface, and not 
down below. Once women were em 
ployed In the coal seams, bnt in 1842. 
to the face of great opposition from 
coniery owners, an act was? passed pro- 
irbltlng women and children from be- 
tuc employed below the surface In coat 
mines.

At present (he duties of the pit brow 
women consist in dealing with the 
eoal as It comes up the shaft to the 
pit head. When the cargo reaches 
the top th,ey. haul out the wagons, 
which contain several hundredweight 
of coal each, and run them on the rails 
to a sort of tipping machine, which
 boots the coal down below the screen 
of the riddling machine. Among the 
other duties of the women Is the lev 
eling of the coal on the wagons which 
receive It as U drops from the screen. 

They start work at 6 o'clock In the ' 
morning and finish at 4 in the after 
noon. They receive two shillings or 
less a day. and men that do the same 
work get four shillings. Their 
costume consists of trousers and clogs 
and often enough a cape which has at 
one time been worn by a brother. 
When going to and from work the 
girls and women wear petticoats, which 
they roll up around the waist while 
engaged on the pit brow. The hair Is 
closely covered with a handkerchief, 
on top of which IB a soft bonnet Ex 
change.

LAWS OF HEREDITY.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Th-.maa W Bailey died at hi 

home, ne>r town, 8**pt 7, 190S, aged 
04 jeers He leave* a widow to mourn 
his loss 

Farewell, dear baiband; tboa art fone:
Tin bard lo f lv* you up  

To part with ull I had on earth 
And drink Ibe bUMr cup.

Too were pailent, food and kind
An mnrt*l mail eould be; 

The Lord, In taking JOB from earth,
Has taaeu all fr-.m me.

Tbli world hoMa nothtDf for me BOW,
I do not wleb toetavt 

I lonf to be »eilde your form.
Wrapped In tne same cold clay.

My bean la aad and lonely now,
Uriel* too deep to tell; 

Oh, rather, ntajts my Juaroay short
That I mar with blm dwell.

Ok, hosbaad. resild > i>u ipeak to me,
Antf sooM yiia live ac*'°> 

Your pour wife'* heart would Ihea •» be* AI;
But thli 1 with ID vain.

It wa»too bare to ee*you die
And l«av>. m here alone. 

To print the pirtloi kin upon
Your llpa, as cold aa aloaw.

Tae hoars more slow, the eaye
I pray tt» line tn come 

That f may, too, be cold la drain
•eeid* yon In the tomb.

Dearest hnioand, bow I ralH thee, 
Hera mi e«nb no more to eee;

But Hod did give aud Re baa tafcsn— 
Pare tbee well, bat not lorever.

A Journey to the Moon.
It was just a plain, ordinary, torn 

nonplace two weeks' honeymoon 
Somewhere beneath them In a vague, 
distant atmosphere, was a thing called 
earth. They touched It occasionally 
with the tips of their toes, snd then 
rose to heave* again.

Once they seemed to sit In two 
chairs. Once some one spoke roughly 
'to him. and It was like an echo. Once 
they bad some tickets .punched, or was 
It twice? At methodical, uninteresting: 
intervals food was placed before 
them by whom they did not know 
Dishes may have rattled In their ears. 
They did not hear.

They had a tradition between them 
that they bad once seen together a 
huge waterfall, and they longed to 
 tbiak that after all such a thine might 
be possible.

/One day they came back, and a 
friend whom he had not seen for bn 
eoold not remember when, said:

"Why. hello, old man! Where 
you go?"

And he replied:
"Way. . on my honeymoon, 

course." New York Times.

FASHIONS OF OTHER DAYS.

did

ol

long;

A Boston Connoisseur.
At the picture store: Mrs. Dollar, 

worth How much 1 for that land 
scape?

Shopman Fifty dollars, marm.
Mrs. Dollarworth What! for that 

little thing? You only asked *20 for 
that other one, which was three time* 
as large. ,

Shopman Yes, marm. but this s> 
chef d'oeuvre.

Mrs. Dollarworth Oh, Is It? I 
thought 11 was a lanacape like the 
other. Of course. If It Is a alia droove. 
that's another matter. I didn't notice 
It at first. Boston Transcript.

MUE FOREVER!
(Minna Ir»lo«, ID Leelle'i Weekly.) ' 

(Atthr State OoafMvrat* raaaMei loBltS- 
«.,arl a motion to re^rrlUr -OriW eiasoat 
r«u».d a riot, and wu unanlmooely votcA. 
duwn) •

What I chance the worde of "Dixie,"
The aood old son( we **ag 

Wbea leaden bulleu saarked the time,
Aad tllvsr bailee raa»T 

The lines that flud aa eebo
I n every Southern heart. 

The atmlai thai BMltoar very souls
UoUl Ibe teerdropasurtr

Yoa nHstitae well make over,
I a eometht ( etraag* and new. 

The prayer we Iliped at mothrrt knee
When fell the evenlDf dew. 

The saotb to dost and powder
Ha tamed the eoa,t of (ray. 

Bat ••Dixie" II tree on ev»ry lip,
Tbe Southern "Marseillaise."

••Awaydowa Sooth In Dixie P
Calli up a vlnlon bright 

Of moonlight where the Huwanee flows.
And ooUou-fleldi by nlgbl; 

And rowi of tall paj mettoa
Acalnat llw  Urllteky, 

Asd obi lo live In Dixie-land,
In Dixie-land to die I

Beneath Ibe starry en«lgn
That high above oar besdi 

IU ipltndor to the morning breese
In tadelen brauty epreade; 

The banner from whose glorias
Tbe Houth no more ehall e.vsf, 

I take my itand In Dixie-land,
Por "Dixie's" wares Ibrever.

Decorations Were Started Before Gar 
ment Was Cut Out 

On taking the other day a bird's eye 
view of a collection of old English 
garment* of the eighteenth century 
we noticed a particular lack of real 
lace snd the use of very homely trim- j
 Ing In smart feminine attires. Round 
the elbow sleeves of a dress limply 
hung two frills, consisting of straight 
bands of cane stitch knotted with Us 
or mohair wool. In another Instance 
the frills were formed with borders 
of. crotchet work In the elementary 
open stitch with scalloped edgings In 
probably fine Shetland wool. This 
modest British style of knitting 
strangely contrasts with the showy 
work of Italian women of about the 
sane period, who used to put their 
pride In reproducing with the smooth 
knotted work the glorious designs of
 one of the Southern brocades, shim 
mering with gold thread. With this 
rich'tinsel the knitter was wont to de- 
<plct her pattern on a dark silk ground, 
which, like the powdering, was in 
plain knitting for dressy men's waist 
coats, ladles' tlrtit flttlnr lackets and 
loose canes. Across two handsome 
gownx run two stralrht or slanting 
lines of silts nearly two Inches long, 
with raw edges save In one case, when 
they   appeared to have been slightly 
crimped. Climbing plants In natural 
colors were then also lavished both by 
the painter and the embroiderers all 
over the most fashionable garments. 
Their lovely! effect waa generally mar 
red'by unsightly breaks resulting from 
aeams and gores of the dressmaker, 
an evident proof that workers of thai 
period did not consider It necessary 
(  have the dress cut out before start 
ing with their decoration. Qneen.

Kxperturnt* IB Mlee 
<.uln«.i •••« lMk*rltaBe*a.

In the bux.iu. til of one of the Har 
vard uiiiviy-«ia}- laboratories lives a 
hap; y. well f.d nut'. m>lf sstlsGcd set- 
tlcui.-iit of nli-i- ra.ililts und guinea 
pljts, \vl.u.-tr res;;i'c-tU'e fttoilly histories, 
from tl.f olilea; imtrlurcli to the young- 
pat greut-Kr. iit-KftiudcUild. are matten 
of IK'.i'ii .tic record, these records ID 
turn fiinuxliiuj; duta for a Ion? and pa 
tient Btutiy of their Inberl.rd i-harac- 
terlittU-*. -livery creutuiv has an estsb- 
lUucU ptHllKivr.-und thr record In wlilcb 
tbe Mcieiitlvt who Is studying them ha! 
no'.cd tbe birth and life history of each 

^\M\t unltrml numbers something ovei 
" 1,000 entries. This record Includes 
ronxh outline drawing of the animal- 
something like the typical human figure 
on whlcu a recruiting sergeant mark! 1 
down physical characteristics Of a new 1 
recruit In the United Stntrs army 01 
navy-on which are noted Its Individual 
markings and distribution of color.

To sny that sclent* thus watches tbf 
development of hereditary pecullaritlei 
In guinea rrigs, mice or rabbits Imme- 
dlntely NiiKgedtBa quQutlon how can one 
detect the Inherited characteristics of 
tbeso little unlmulsT Onegulnen pig.one! 
mlRht sny. Is very like nnot'.ier guinea i 
phr. Hiid one rabbit very like another 
rnblilt. But n visit totbemen«g*rleut the i 
Harvard zoological laboratory shows 
Immediately -ihnt there are dlfferencei 
In guinea plga. Some are nlblnoa. fot: 
example snow white, with pink eyes ' 
others are onhr partly albino "mosn- 
Ics." the looloiflst calls them and yet 
others are angoras, with long hnlr like 
an angorn kitten, or "rosetted." a word 
that describes s guinea pig whose hair 
grows In such fashion that the timid 
little nnliual appears to be chronically 
exiH»sod to blowy weather. There are 
more differences among the guluen 
pica than among either tbe mice Or 
rabbits, but In all classes there are dif 
ferences enough to establish questions 
of Inherltnnce'nnd show how this, that 
or other characteristic has or lias not 
been transmitted. One of tbe mom 
curious results of tbese Investigations, 
for examplei-has been the evolution of 
a race of guinea pigs with four toes, 
where ordinarily a guinea pig has hot 
three, a curious peculiarity whose ap 
pearance In Father Pig ami subse 
quent transmission through a series 
of generations Is ss yet only partly ex 
plainable.

One of the most Interesting crea 
tures In the collection Is tbe waltalni; 
mouse from Japan. wUciRc^great remit 
tlon Is to spin round and round and 
round In one directlou until be gets 
tired and then round and round and 
round In the' other. Tbe n sluing 
mouse, moreover, appears Intoxicated 
when be walks, aud the Idea that a 
straight line Is the shortest distance 
between two points has evidently never 
occurred to his philosophy. In mating, 
the waltzing mouse proves for animals 
exactly what a series of experiment! 
conducted years ago by an Austrian 
monk proved for tbe flowers In his 
garden bis descendants, provided be 
Is mated with s normal mouse, are all 
normal, and so also are their descend-

You Save 
$10.00

OR MORE ON YOUR

BU6GY, 
SURREY, WAGON

-OR-

RUNABOUT
IF YOU 
BUY U OF

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

Women as Weiy as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it Is not uncommon 

, for a child to be born 
f afflicted with weak kid 

neys. If the child urln- 
___ _ ates toe often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches sn age when it should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
moil people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis- 
arable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar t 
sizes. You may have a | 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- ROM o< I . 
ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
8c Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure aad 
mention thii piper.

DOD'I make any mliUke, but remember the 
name. Hwnmn-Ront, Dr. Kllmer*s Bwnmp- 
R xit, unri <he addreea, BlDfhamUiD, N. T. op 
every bottle.

General Agent fur the Sale of

A. Wren Sons' Buggiss,
NORFOLK, VA.

Best in the world for the money.

Had Not Missed It. 
"There Is an old negro living la 

Carrollton who waa taken til several 
days ago and called In a physician of 
his race to prescribe for him. But the 
old man did not seem to be getting 
any better, and finally a white physi 
cian was called. Soon after arriving 
Dr. X-   felt the darky's pulse for 
a men eat and then examined his 
tongue. "Did your other doctor take 
your temperature?" he asked. "I 
doa't kaow, sab." be answered feebly. 
"I hain't missed anything but my 
watch as   " '->.i- "   "oj"vorth Star- 
Sentinel.

Unele Reuben Says. 
"Our native modesty won't let us 

argy dat we am so much better dan 
de opposing oandydate. bat It am dat 
he am so much wuss dan us." Detroit 
Free Press.

WOMAN'S MORN I NO JACKET.

The Dsslgn Is Simple and Can Be Util 
ized for Wsshable Fabrics. 

Capes or cape collars mark the sea 
son's simpler garments as well as 
those of formal wear. This stylish 
yet simple morning jacket includes 
one of exceedingly graceful shape and 
to be commended bo!h from the stand 
point of style and comfort. Aa shown 
It Is made of blue cballte, figured with 
black, and Is trimmed with frills of

Mrs. Blokey. Jr. (who Is of a roman 
tic turn) My! ain't the moon lovely, 
gtltterln' on the wavesj It does one's 
heart good to see it.

Mr. B. (Blokey & Son) Ah! snd 
wouldn't It do one's "art good to see 
"Blokey ft   Ron's Pickles" printed 
right across It. big enough for all the 
world to mad with the naked ye? Tit- 
Bits.

STATE or OHIO, CITY or TOLK*O, ) 
LCOAS OOOKTT. - I 

• FKAHKJ. CHBMIT makes-eath tkat 
he U »entor partaer of ike toss of P. J 
CHBNIT * Co.. doing teslnisi in the 
City of Toledo, Oomty said State afore 
said, and that Mid flm* will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDBCD DOLLABH 
for each and every ease of CATAIAB 
that cannot be cnr*d by the use of 
HALL'S CATAUH Coma.

FRANK J. CHIN BY 
Sworn to before ate ••* enbsoribed 

In my presence, tale tttv day of Decem 
ber, A D. 1866.

. A. W. OLZA80N, 
| Notary PmHie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure *• taken 
ally, and acta directly oo the blood 
mucous surfaces of the system, b<od 
for testimonials, free.

f. J. CHBNBY * CO.,
Toledo, Q.

8oldbyaUdMccisU,7Sc. . 
Hall's FVoUlyPUIs are the btst. •

The relations of a lady who had 
died, leaving a legacy to a favorite 
donkey In order to secure Its comfort, 
recently came Into court and asked 
for a decision as to who was to enjoy 
the- legacy after the donkey's decease. 
"The nest of kin." was the judge's 
verdict. Punch.

ants so long as there 1s no mating with 
another mouse who has the latent In 
herited taste for the waits; bnt When 
both parents have such sn Inheritance 
one out of every four of their deetend 
ants will take Its recreation by spin 
nlng round and round and round In 
the ancestral fashion.

The practical utility of such lines o 
experiment lies, obviously. In Improv 
ing the. breed of various domestic ani 
mals, but the little Harvard menagsris 
la also working out problems of grest 
consequence ID heredity In gcneralr-a 
question of the greatest unportaacs 
when one realties bow vital In our 
modern civilisation are our Individual 
Inheritances either of disease or char 
acter.

A notable resuM of the rocrnt Dally 
News' census of church attendance In 
London ls the discovery that prnrer 
meetings, whldi were ones regarded n* 
« vital breath of the life of the church. 
have almost ceased to eilst. Iu the 
populous borough of Chelaea only 
thirty persons were found to.be In 
attendance at prayer meetings. Thir 
ty persons out of 70.000! Week night 
services bsvr also fiillra Into disuse.

Mrs. Hiram Offen That will dot 
You'll leave on Saturday and you 
needn't bother me about a recommen 
dation.

Bridget Sbure, Ol bov no Intlntlon 
of gtvtn' ye a recommendation. Oi'll 
tell the truth about ye to Ivery gurl 
that axes me. Philadelphia Press.

HAMMBR f ALV-1
the meet he«lln« eelve In the werW.

Mjr next door neighbor's sound
asleep 

At least. I've every ground 
To think he U, because I can 

Distinctly hear tbe sound.
 Washington 1'ost.

  Why does she take such an Interest 
U klmr

"She says be reminds her of her 
dear, dead Fldo." Indianapolis Bun,

lace, beadng threaded ersth ribbon and 
fancy stitches executed in Waok silk; 
bnt the deelga ls a simple ene aed can 
be utilized for washable fabric* as 
well as for the pretty wools and sim 
ple silks that are la vogue tor gat- 
menta of the sort

The jacket consists of frosts, liaclu 
and side backs and Is Oalsked at the 
neck with the wide eepe-colUr. Tbe 
sleeves are In bishop style and are 
gathered lato straight cuff* at IB* 
wrists.

-11» Best UOssML

•ssis*s
  tV^PO 

^1*111
_ 

t»r>M

"Chamberlain's Peinr Balm is 
tldered the best liniment on the mar- 

I krt," write Post ft Bliss, of Georgia, Tfc 
I No other liniment will heal a out or 
j braise so promptly. No other sflosee 
fl such quick relief tromrheamatte peiaax 
0 Nd other Is so valuable for deep seated 
'I pains like lame back and pains in" 
j chest Give this liniment a trial 

bgfM 1 become acquainted with its reraarvaMe 
• 1 qualities and you will nevrr T,ish to be 
Knbmrt It Por aale by All Dmgxiete.

Caks-Msklnq Recipes.
To have your coke fine grained heat 

thoroughly after the flour Is added.
Sweet milk makes heavy cake. *>ur 

 Ilk makes light, spongy cake.
The smaller the cuke, the hotter 

should the oven be. iJirge, rich cake* 
require slow baking.

When a caka cracks open while bak 
ing, the recipe contains too much 
flour.

Grease cake pans with lard or drip 
t>lngs. es butter Is likely to make ths 
cake stick on account of the salt In It

LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce 
sound. 

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are BO nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
moat delicate touch; but they can
tand the heavier band aa well. It
as a strong sweet tone, of great 

range and volume, and is so con-
tructed that it will last a lifetime.
«ver<tl second hand organs and
tianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.

1

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hora«i alwar* on »»lo unit exehi«n»i>. 
Honwn boarded Ujr the day, we«k, month or 
TMr. The bent atu-nl Ion iciven to even thine Irn In our care. Good gnxmn alwajra In in* 
 lablr.TRAVEI.F.as conveyed lo any part ol lh« p«iiln«ul». Hlylluli Uamn for hlrr. Bui 
luaeti a'l tralni and boat<.

White
Tbe Buiy HULlBi.

& Lowe,
Dock MU.nallibury, MJ

DISCOUNTS
On 1903 Taxes

General Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co.'s
full line of all kinds of

Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts.
This firm is the cheapest in the 

United States.
Nells for Spot Cash only.

The Treasurer of Wicouiloo Count? is 
now ready to receive taxes for 1908. 
Discounts will be allowed as follows: 

4 Per Cent, la August. 
3 Per Cent, la September. 
2 Per Cent, la October. 

All taxes for the year 1908 must be 
aid at the < ffloe of tbe Treasurer, in 
he C»urt House, Salisbury.

H. L. TODD, Treasurer.

II

T ELL THE

AUBORN WAGON
for less money than others ask for

WANTED—Several persons of char 
acter and good reputation In each state 
(one In this county required) »« r«pr«: 
sent and advertise old established 
wealthy business house of solid Bnan- 
olal standing Salary $3100 weekly 
with expenses additional, all payable 
In cash each Wednesday direct from 
head oaVes. Bone and esrrUice fur 
•tahed when necessarr, References. 
Enclose self addressed envelope. Colo 
nial Co., M4 Dearborn 8fc, Chicago.

Miss (Juno*. Sec'y Detroit 
Amateur Art AssociaHoo, telli 

women what to do to 
o and sufferiof caused 

by fecoale trwiWes.
" fiaULK Mas. PiXKHAu : — I oan eon- 

soteiitlunBlr recommend Ljdta E. 
IMnkbaoi'a VesjeUble Compound 
to those of my sUters snfferlnf with 
female weaUneaa .end the trooblea 
which ao often befell ^womem. I suf 
fered for months with .noerel wsalc- 
nes», and felt so weary tb^t 1 had bard 
work to keep up, 1 had shooting pains, 
and waa utterly miserable. In my dis 
tress I waa advised to uao Lydla E. 
IMnkhain's V«ceta>bl« Com- 
poua«L and It waa a red letter day to 
me when I took the flrst dose, for at 
that time my restoration beffan. In 
six weeks I waa a changed woman, 
perfectly well In every respect I felt 
so elated and happy that I want all 
nomeu who suffer to gatwell as I did." 
— Miss GUILA OAMNOS, 150 Jones St., 
Detroit, Mloh., Secretary. AjwaUur Art 
Aa-soclaUon, -

wagons not aa good, 
axle, no matter what 
under what eirouniatuncN 
broken, free.

I r.-plaoe anj 
the load is or 

it is

M Y SALKS have amounted to

OVER $30,000.00
 inc« Jnuuary. Refi-reuoe: Savings 
Bank or People's Bank, of Prince** 
Anne.

Yours for

Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

O. XJokera White, 
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
8AU8BURY. MD

When one eonvMere 
Ounnon's tattor i» OeUf oouoUeae iMmdre* ,whl«st
sTiieontlonoUy pablWaaft* the aewe- 

. papers of ihla eeeMtry, {ha-creak vlrine 
*7 Vlra. PtaUUam'ajBMdUUe owai be 
admitted »j en.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-MVW.

— VBwl »CII4>1MO.
CORNER MAIM AND DIVISION UWBBT

Prompt attention to collections aud al 
olal us.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

oc mat «c. In MHIDM Sir S*» uafcHa and •• BwltoC SSw ____. _ _ ratarttBlall. IS.see TMUmaalala BoMfcy
osmraasraa OBBMIOAL oo. sise •xii.oa »*•»**.

HOT «»» COLD
BATHS

At

A man

Twil'.ey * Beam's, Main Btresi
flallabBTy, Md.

in altendaaoe to croons TO* 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for D otnta, and ths
ttfQT BHAV* IN TOWN.

TWILLEY .1 HEARN.
Main Btresi, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Uoune.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBLIBBID WBBU.Y AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.

J. R. White. 8. K. White.

£.':.. WHITB & WHITE, 
'; ' IDITOK8 AMD PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISINO RATES.
<tdv«rtlu>menM will be Inserted at the raw 

,,T 0ne dollar per Inch for the Jlrsl Insertion
and flfly eentaan Inch fur each ——. 
In-rrllon. A liberal discount U> yearly ad- 
» >ri l»era.

I.-K»| Notices ten cent* * line foi the first 
nwrtlon and ttve cenU for each additional 

Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free, when not exoeedfnit «lx lines. 
ObllUMT Notice* tive cents a line.

MutMorlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

URGENT NECESSITY FOR IMPROVING
SCHOOL FACILITIES Oh

SALISBURY.
By purchasing a lot in South Salis 

bury tlierchool has taken the first step 
toward* improving our present facili 
tlep. There Be ins to be some difference 
of opinion as to whetlur thfl site select 
id ii entirely suited for the purposes of 
R schoof But all are agreed that some 
thing should be done and done at once 
to relieve the congested condition of 
U.e fchoois. We hare in tur prfient 
Hi^h 8cho.il Building something abov 
the avi raxe barn. But in addition to 
Its being entirely inadequate to accoru 
modale th   ever increasing number of 
pupi's it is not in a condition to giv> 
thote it it able to seat any comfort. 
On a cold day life pupils are compelled 
to move from rjom to room according 
to the direction of the wind.

In addition to this we have the spec
tacle ol seTtral schools dotted around
town. One of which is situated on one
of our most crowded thoroughfares,
over a meat shop. The entrance to thi-
school U up a narrow stairway boarded
op to proiectsomewhat from the wrath
er: a simirwa} that in the caie of a fire
a*panic would be a veritable death trap
to all the pupils who are little fc
Of course evi ry one will admit that
the atmofphere b ;ef and pork  fresh
from the butcher's band is not only ex
treiuely unhealthy but elevating and
edifying; in every respect, an ideal.
ethical atmosphere, indeeJ for mental
culture! Think of how the aesthetic
taste will grow and develop in the little

  winds, by watching day by day, from 
their beautiful play ground, the side 
walk or crowded str.ets, the marble 
likt) statue of a full grown dressed 
'porker' hanging by its legs and its 
gjpceful head almost swuping the 
ground, and its companion the graceful 
quarter of b-ef with ita brilliant color 
sparkling and glittering in the glowing 
snnthine! What a pity it would be to 
remove the children from the advantage 
of such training !

Think of the cruelty of depriving the 
little girU of our broad and spacious 
(idewalk, our beiutiful streets crowdtd 
with teams and wagon for a play 
ground! Cruel, we must admit, but
progress always destroys some cherUh- I 
ed customs.

The School Board says i(,iscompelled 
to make out any way it can because it 
is not given eufiicient iuods to provide 
comfottible quarters for the children.

  If such is the cise 'tis time that pub 
lie policy should undergo a change'. 
Keeping down tux.s ia alright. Keep 

. them down Be economical with the 
public money. But not supplying suf 
Acient funds to prop rly run our

The idea that Mr. Rayner who did 
not take the open* until three weeks 
before election, and who finally took 
the field only after offending the demo 
cratic managers, in his fantastic appeal 
to the "people", should be entitled to 
any serious support from the party as 
a whole, is not const lered for a mo 
iient by politicians interested in this 
senatorial fight. Mr. Rayner, when h« 
las not openly fought for the demo- 

cratia ticket, has held office; and many 
of those who favored him for Congress 
man and Attorney General are now of 
the opinion that he has bad enough, 
and are not disposed to advance hit in 
tereHs E<p:cially b this feeling in 
tense at this time because it has at last 
become patent to even his friends that 
Mr. Rayner takes interest in the demo 
crattc party and ita fights in this state 
only when he is personally at stake as 
a candidate for some office.

Governor Smith and Governor Jack 
son, on the other band, have for years 
>een the heaviest campaign contribu 
tor in the democratic party, and the 
riendly fight for the honor will be be 
ween these two alone. 
There is no intention whatever of 

leal ing in bad faith with Mr. Rtyner. 
lowever, and i he delegates from Balti 

more who pledged themselves to him, 
will, beyond the shadow of a doubt, 

ote for him.
Mr. Rtyner'a lead af twe tty v t s 

rill thirefore be easily off-iet by both 
of the other candidates, and not even 
Mr. Rayner exp-3cis to hoU this lead 
after thu first ballot his shown that 

strength is 1-sj than that of his 
rivals.

Wriile in many wa.\8 Mr. Rtyner 
would mak" a very attractive Senator 
especially becaus» of his (tilt cf ora 
lory, thie has nevrr been of the slight 
est service to the state of Maryland, 
h)wever much it m«y hnve redounded 
to Mr. Riyn<r'a pen-onal >.lury. Asa 
Conxr»-8sruan it it a »a<! incl, that for 
all liis entire 1. ngthy service. Balti 
more hai n^ver profiled by it in the 
slightest rniuo r la ficv. a Congr-ss 
man who followed him an 1 who makes 
no c'aiin f> or.itory, ncc mpiished far 
more f r the s'ate in one term than 
Mr. Rayner ever did.

It is not believed then fore, that the 
Attorney Q neral will gather much 
strength from the counties to the detri 
ment of either of the two Governor*, 
both of whom havd done more for I he 
democratic party in any campaign 
since they* first went into politics, 
whether (hey were at it-sue or not than 
Mr. Rayner has ever done.

Baltiuiorean.

flatteries The high prkxs of cot.on 
daring the pact few months resulted in 
a reduction of purchase* abroad in the 
earlier months of the year and thus a 
thortage of atooks, and aa a consequence 
the first month of the cotton year, Oc 
tober, showed a very large exportation 
of cotton and' at unusually high 
price*, the average price per pound for 
cotton exported being 10.1 centa, 
against an average of 8 4 cents In Oc 
tober, 1009; 8.1 cents In October 1901; 
9.9 cent* in October, UTO, and 7 cents 
in October, 189V.

A comparison of October ixporta 
with those of October of earlier years 
illustrates the remarkable growth ol 
our export trade. In 1870 the October 
exports were 29 million*; in 1B80, 85 
millions; in 1890, 9* millions, and in 
1900, 183 millions, the largest exports 
for any single month in the history of 
our commerce, and in 100B, 180 mil 
lions, or more than in any proceeding 
month except that of October, 1900.

URGE GROWTH OF OIR EXPORT 
TRADE.

Five million dollars a ('ay ie a snug 
sum for the pt-ople of a tingle country 
to realize as the rale (f the products ol 
their farms, factories, forests, fisheries 
and mines. The exports of domestic 
products of the United Slates in the
month of October, 1903, averaged more 
than fire million dcllari for every day 
In the month and for evtry butinet 
day in the month averaged practically 
six million dollar* a da.. The total 
exports of the month, it-» thown by the 
figures of the I) -purtnunt of Coinn e c   
and Labor throui<h its Bun au i.f Sta 
lls'ics amounted to £100 870,r,',9, which

WASHINGTON A MAGNET.

••r* and llor* th* L«l»re Clo»i Are 
Oolac There to LJve.

Mrs. Stuyvesnnt Fish's prediction 
that the social center of t'.ie vomit ry 
eventually will be In \Vii-ih::i.;tnii lliids 
justification In the rnpid growth of the 
social, literary and nrt eolo:iie« In the 
Capital City. Every season witnesses 
additions to the circles of (i'.s'.lnsulsluMl 
and wealthy people who select Wash 
ington for their winter residence.

"If I had n dozen houses I could rent 
them all within twenty-'o'ir hours." 
was the remark of Major (ienernl Cor 
.bin ns he closed a deal for liis own resi 
dence Just before leaving for lil.s now 
post on Governor!) island. The K< n- 
eral, on bis return from a western lour. 
saw on a newspaper bulletin hoard no 
tice that the order for his transfer to 
the command of the department of the 
east bad been made. Kef ore goini: 
home be and',bls wife stopped at n re.il 
estate office and placed their house, fur 
nlsbed. In the company's hands. This 
was about 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

Before they sat down to dinner they 
were notified.by telephone that tho 1 
louse had been rented for $3.000 a 
rear. The general received n dozen ni>- 
)llcatlons for bis house from out of 
:own people who desired to rent ho:r.os 
For the season In Washington, but hail 
"ound the supply limited and Inade 
quate.

More and more every year IH Wash 
ington being selected as the winter 
lome of substantial people from north 
ern cities. The rentals for residences 
adapted to entertainment are more rea 
sonable 'In Washington than In New 
York, Philadelphia or rtoston, and the 
custom has sprung np for wealthy poo- 
pie and those prominent In society to 
rent their own homes In northern cities 
and come to Washington for the sea 
son, where they can enjoy not only a 
milder climate, but the refined atmos 
phere of art and literature and also en- 
Joy the unique flavor of Washington's 
special attractions, national politic* and 
diplomacy.

The' frivolities and absurdities of the 
Four Hundred that have provoked 
Henry Wattereon's keen satire are not 
so much In evidence In Washington, 
and the winter colonies from other 
cities appreciate the more Interesting 
life at the national capital. To mingle 
 with diplomats from all the gredt cap 
itals of the world, to know the men 
and women In national life who make 
the political wheels go round, to meet 
and know scientists, literary people 
and artists and others whose Impor 
tance and reputation do not rent upon 
a foundation of dollars. Is a refreshing

.THE NEW UTTUE QIRL. „
An Extreme Ex«mpl« of Ih* Mo4l«ria~ 

Sritrra of D*v»lo»meMt. - T
We hnve, »lr, within the past half 

century effected an enormous advanc«_ 
In many lines We have women's col-, 
leges, we have kindergartens, we have, 
flats, we have bridge whist and auto 
mobiles, we have clubs for tbo purpose 
of obviating the frightful necessity on 
the part of men aud womea^tp live at 
home. Countless dlvufsJafyTalid dissi 
pations nblrtiUe themselWs upon livea 
which might be eurm'St and render 
them frivolous and empty. Hired 
nurses roar the children of the opulent 
Where, meanwhile. Is the rod without 
which In my youth the child was spoil 
ed? Where are childish modesty, paren 
tal Instruction and the salutary enforcer 
ment of obedience 1 'Do we by erasing 
fear from pur domestic systems Insure 
for the future anything more promising 
than ungovernable, ungoverned and 
ungovcrnlni; maturity?

A female child approached me not 
long ago on the street An air of re 
finement and good breeding attended 
her. I paused a.id pleasantly observed 
her.

"Hello, grandptt!" exclaimed the child. 
"HaB anybody seen our cat?"

1 made mi reply.
"Sponls ui>." wild the child, "If you 

don't br.|>|>cn to have amputated your 
voice. "I've lost a kind of a tall cat done 
off In a tortoise shell finish. Her feet 
don't truck, but she's sound and kind, 
city broke, stands without bitching and 
answers to. the name of Laura Jean 
l.ibbey. Where Is sbeV"

"Young woman," said 1, "I am not 
aware that 1 have the- heuor of your 
acquaintance."

"Dun'i let that cause you any Insom 
nia, grandpa." said the female child, 
"I'm not trying; to make a bit with 
you. Kit her you've seen my cat or 
yon haven't. If yon haven't we'll part 
In n friendly wny with no clothes torn. 
If yon liiiv» I'd like you to produce, 
(irg n;> nnd rellni|nlsh the cat. Is It a 
go? Is there anything doing In the fe 
line way?"

"No." said 1.
"Tlieu'Kri Ions." sold the female child.
Tbls." sir. I pi-esume Is the result of 

our system of allowing children to de 
velop along tin- lines of least resist-

nee Svrarnso Post-Standard.

You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore celor to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
ftlllngof the hair, al£o: there's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap 
pointed. Isn't that so?

" Mr hair faded null] It wu alxint white. It 
took }u»t one bottle of Arer'. lltlr Vl(*r to 
rMlove It to It* Conner rturk. rich color. Tour 
H»lr vl«nr certilnlr diu-i what you claim for 
It."—A. M. IluauAN, Kueklmhaa, N. C.

fl.M a bottle. 
All dninif|«ta_._ for i

J. C. ATIll CO..
Ma««

Fading Hair
JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Attorney at Lrfw.

Trustee's Sale
-OF—

VALUABLE FARM!
- IN-

Barren Creek Election District,

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
-< : i WORTH ; ,

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in nnmbeV, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
ralne. With this end in vitw we 
nave selected our ctock for their 
exclusive value and artistic txctl 
lence. There is not one that is 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
are selling them at prices as low as 
a asked for inferior grades

r & Taylor,
;; Graduate Opticians. -. Salisbury, Md. 
***** ***»»«»*»»««****»»**««*»»*»»»*««tee»»*»»*****+

In The Fall
TH/S F4I.L 
p*r?r/ct/L>ir?i.y-

Our Carpet Display
Repeats the Succefs 
of Last Season, and

"Goes It One Better."

A FREE game inside 
each package of

Lion Coffee
60 different games.

TaxCollectors'Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN SALISBURY.

Under and by virtue if a decree of 
the Circuit Court of Wicomico County 
and Stale of Maryland, the undesigned, 
aa Trustee. «ill cell at public auction 
at the front door of the C urt Houa >n 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
December 12,19O3

At 2o'c!tck P. M.
all that farm or tract of- land situated 
in Barren Cr. ek E ectlon District of 
Wicomico County and State cf Mary 
land, located on the Easterly s de of 
and binding npon Nanticoke River, 
being about a half mile North of the 
public road leading from Stephen A. 
Ca)lowa>'s store to _>thaloo Wharf, 
adjoining the land of Peter Graham on 
the North, th» IHI d of John H. Callo- 
w*y and the land of Perry Waller on 
the East, nn.l the land rf W. 8. Phillips 
and the land of Josech P. Truitt on the 
South, from which it is separated by 
what IM known as Oenn Creek, b ing 
the same property of which John W 
Brown died te I'd and po gesst-d, con 
taining MO acres of land; more or rets

TERMS OF SALE:
15 per cent, cash and the balance in 

'ightecn months, or all con at the 
option of the purchaa r or purchaatrs, 
the credit portion to bear Interest from 
 lay of sale, and to be secured by the 
'note of the purchan r or purchasers, 
with s- curlty to be approved by the 
trustee. Tills parxrj at purchaser's 
ex pens".

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
Trustee.

There's nothing yon would 
really like on )our floors 
that we have not much 
that will make you hesitate 

over which to select for we have EO many Pretty Patterns 
thai choice is not easy. Oar Ingrain Carpets please a great 
many«people who have been Carpet sight-seeing.

FURNITURE
STORE 

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

ULMAN SONS,

WRITE TO US.
QUR mail-order department inakfg a specialty of supplying 

out-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
*• Ooodi, Fancy Articles, etc., with aa much satisfaction 

to you as though .you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it is an investment of BO cents or 60 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this (tore.

schools and give the children hygienic j would average more than five million 
advantages of modern education is not ! d .liars fur every dny in the month and 
economy lut the most reckless and In- | practically his million dollars for each

izperlence to those who hnve been ac 
customed to winning sorlnl position by 
matching wealth.

Besides the floating social population 
vthat drifts to Washington ouch Reason 
there Is every year added a permanent 
colony of men and women of wealth 
and refinement who bare purchased or 
built delightful residences there. With 
in the last year eight or ten Immense 
apartment houses have boon erected on 
plans that appeal to those who wish to 
spend a part of the year In the city. 
The dearth of suitable furnlHhi'd 
houses, or, In fact, of nny houses title-

«xcu«aMe extravagance.

Wm* J. C* Dulany
..J

»*******»»»»»*«»••••»«»«•««*»»»»»****»***»»*»•

1 business day In the mouth. From the
Upon our children depend our future i port of N.-w York al.jne the exports, of 

progress anj welfan and it is the' the month were 851.867,941, or ne«rly
two million dollars for each husin at 
da> of the month.

The ex portal ion in October, amount 
ing to 100 million dollars, exceeds that 
Of any preceding month in the history 
of our commerce with the *ingieexcep

most narrow minded policy that can 
Be imagined fur a community to be 
parsimonious with its schools If nec 
essary raise your tax rate. Let the 
narrow n.iudid bachelor an I the utill 
more narrow minded father kick as 
much as they like. All good citlz ns 
will gladly pay whatever la neceraary 
to boils*- our children as the* ihould 
be a, d lo give them every facility po»- 
 ible to ncquire the knowledge neces 
sary to lit them to take their proper 
place in the religious, socia', political 
and cum mi rclal wmld.

quote for social entertaining, bus sent 
many of these outsider* to the apnrt- 
ment houses and family hotels, where 
two or three suits are thrown together 
and ample accommodations secured fur 
the demand! of the social season.  
Philadelphia Press.

TrtE SENATORIAL SITUATION AS 
VIEWED BY A BALTIMOREAN.

In BaUimore, t >e chief subject of ilia- 
cuss on is the new United 8tites* Sena 
tor, to he electo I In January, and the 
reported stand being taken b/ Mr Isi 
dor Rtjroer that the res oh of tniselec 
Is du<- to him.

It Is accepted as a foregone coaclu
 ion, that either Governor Smith: who 
by one of the cleanest adtulnUtmtion 
ever given thU state is entitled to sup 
port for anything he wants; or ox Guv
•rnor Jackson, with much th» »am« 
olalmi from an administration a few 
years less recent, but also good; will 

.be »d» next Senator. Other aspirants 
are not considered very seriously. The 
statement credited to Mr, Rayner tha 
his candidacy for the Senate carried the 
8*»»e democratic, is trett*d her* as a 

Jajadi jok*. and b*s no* enhanced th«
•t«rae of his chances.

tion of October, 1000, when the total 
was8l03,:it?0.880 Fi.rthet. n months 
ending with October the lotnl exports 
we e $I,I40 G04,l)3li and f. r the twelve 
months i nding with October the toial 
was 8l.4«,fc87, 0)4. These toUU for 
ten and tw.-lvo monthx r sp-cU'ely, 
are larger than in any pr. cn,".ug jenr 
except 10UI *n I lOUO, in wh ch the t. n 
an I tw Ue in-jritlii' tola's (lightly ex 
c eili-il iho«- of the pri-r-ml jear.

Import-! in Uclob r H|-O exieedd 
tho e of any preceding Oo o'ler. wfth 
the single exc- pi Ion of October. 1902. 
They amouiiti d l<i JHl,0:il (M»A, or t liule 

VIM 2( million dollim perd.ij. The 
oru wi-rr, an nlrradv shown, ori-r 

rive mi'lion dollars per day, thus leav- 
ng I he avi ruff total excerit of export* 

i imports ~i mil Ion per day. The 
total i-xC'-ss of vxporlB over iniportu for 
the month of Oot iber was S78 489,034,

Ulad»tOB«*> Power *f Slceplnc-
Gladstone fables are rather numer 

ous. A good many of them are dvinol- 
lahed In Mr. Morley's "Life." The world 
used to hear that he never lost bin pow 
er of sleeping after the most exciting 
nights In parliament. But In bis dlnry 
for 1852 be writes. "Nervous excite 
ment kept me wukeful after speaking 
the Unit time In twenty yoors." Twen 
ty years later he had several spells of 
sleeplessness. He characteristically ex 
plains that It was not the luck of sleep 
that troubled him. but the conxet|Ucitt 
state of his brain next morning.. At 
other times be was afflicted with neu 
ralgic attacks. Ills eyes, iimuiillk-ent to 
look at, were never very Ktron^. The 
"Life," however, suppllm abundant 
proof of his possvssloa of a vital force 
not to be measured by any physical 
standard. He could conquer wenknem 
by Indomitable will and ludulKC In 
feats of endurance which would have 
been dangerous but for his splendid 
powers of recuperation. When K really 
troubled he seems to hove found the re 
lief Us required In "talking It all over 
with Catherine," his devoted wife.

Under and br virtue of a power of 
sale conferred upon the underalirnel by 
law as collector of taxes for the corpo 
ration of Salisbury, State of Maryland, 
for the year 1002, the undersigned as 
collector aforesaid, will sell at public 
auction in front of the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
December 26,19O3

at or about 3 o'clock P. M., 
to satisfy the corporation tuxes afore 
Biiid. duly levied by.the Major and 
Council of Salisbury on the'-iO th day of 
September, 1002. and now nmalnlng 
unpaid, the following real coUte sit- 
uMe and lying in the town of Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, on the 
South side of Main street, and fronting 
on said street 00 feet, and adjoining the 
property of A. W. Woodcock and ex 
tending back to Camden street, now in 
the occupancy of Salinbnry National 
linnk, and nptefsed to Edwina C. Urew- 
Ington.

TERMS OF 8ALE-Oa*h. 
Title papers at purchacer's expense.

WE HAVE THE
01

REMOYHL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

102 MAIN ST. 

io.cV.iOU "BftiVUVt^, StCOTVfi *3\OOT

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

11UAQW3H

*****

ra ;
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of Carriages, Surreys, Runabouts, 
Road Carts, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
mington and we were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals so 
as not to have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without profit. It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of ns 
as well as to oars. Will guarantee to 
save you money. Come see our stock 
before you buy, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE &GUNBY,
Wholomilvaud llvlail Dealen In allklodiof 

Vehicle* und Rarneo,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

BENJAMIN H. PARKER,
Collector of Corporation Tuxes for 8a'- 

isbury, Mir.land.

Paneled ! Effects
Are the Latest Ideas In

WALL DECORATIONS
I carry a line of Samples of 
exclusive patterns and color 
ingn which you'll not be able 
to rind eluewhi-rp, Including 
many desliiniup dally adapt 
ed to Panel treatment*. I'd b« 
glad to chow you my Ideas.

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarned not to tres 

pans on our land with DOG or Q\JN 
without permiwion, under penalty of
the law.

JOMIM IMEL.SOIM,
<P*Mer.

or $2.080,20 j f , r each day In the month 
or $'>,90J.tM)f,, r ,ach utiniss day lo 
the month.

Of this .-normoua total of 100 mil 
lions of fxuorU, or I* million dol'ar« a 
day for each buvinAM dty. the Urgekt 
single Item wai co'ton, amounting lo 
00 million dollar*, while tho remaining 
100 million dollars waa divided among 
other farm products, manufac-toies, 
the produois of the mines, forests, and

Sparrow* !• T«nli.
In Franc* and. In fact. In moat Eu 

ropean countries sparrows are com 
monly considered useful to the, agricul 
turist on account of the quantities of 
caterpillars and other Insects which 
they destroy.

In Tun!* howerer, this ts,no\ the 
CAM. There these little birds have 
been found to be ao destructive to the 
crops that they are declared by the 
government to be "outlaws." The 
French government lo Tunis bos gone 
even further than this aud baa uuued 
proclamations to tb« effect that not 

 only sparrow* be destroyed by every 
one, bnt that they must b« exterml 
nated under penalty of a floe In the 
ca*« of those who neglect this public

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarced not to tres 

pass on oi.r land with DOG or GUN 
without iirmlaslon under penally (f

Wm. H. Brittingbam, 
E. M. Ollphant, 
M. W. Ollphant, 
E. O. White, 
E. 8 Ilearn, 
M. J. Ollphant, 
W. A. Ollphant. 
J. B. Ollphant, 
E. U. Ollphant.

AST ICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plastlco is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking off to renew as do all kalsomlncs. It IH a dry 
powder, ready for uao by adding cold water and can bo easily 
brushed on by any one. Made in white and fourteen fashionable 
ttnta.

ANTI-KAL80MINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MUCH.

For full particular* and samplo card o»h

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

h sfe.f. Morris. 
Fooks, 

J. H. Wimbrow, 
E, Henry Qlvan, 
J, E. Freeny, . 
J. L Freeny, 
W. 8 Pryor, 
A. W RxddUh.

Notice To Trespassers.
You ara hereby forwarned not to tree- 

pasH on our latd with DOO or QUN 
without permission, under penalty of 
the law.

R. F. UoorK 
F. B. Fuoks, 
J. H.WImorow, 
B Henry Qlvan, 
J. E Froeny. 
J. L. Freeny, 
W. 8. Pryor.

FOR SALE.
OT One excellent Erie City BUam 

Sawmill, 89 horse power Boiler and W 
horte power Eo«lnf. All In perfect re 
pair. Xddccss. ' .

P. O. BpX 27,
-lAUUOBY, HP.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned to re 

move nothing of value from my home 
plane, Freeny Farm, Todd Farm, Rob 
erts Farm, Kllllan Farm, Daughters 
Farm, Davls Farm, and hunting with 
dog and gun Is strictly forbidden. Per 
sons dltrrgardlng this notice may be 
(•gall* prosecuted:

C. B. WILLIAM.

We Have

Oil Stoves
TO BURIN.

Try one of the

"Perfection,**
that Stove the Standard : 

Oil Company has made famous.

THE DORMAN t SHYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

i



Local
JV~«"» it !*• tnttli tonefrntng ***, nafaiu and 

IMnot. Thntto,truthtn»e*n**g 
fc^RrtiJ, or ptourmt, or <u«W, «r 
rtarttr in Imm*.

 It will pay yon to read our adv. J. 
T. Taylor. 1.1

t   Miss Castleman, of Potosi, Ma, Is 
I the gnest of Miss Louise Tilghman.

   Business men who wsnt to reach 
the.people advertise in the ADVKRTISBK,

 Miss Edna C. DIsbaroon is visiting 
friends In Baltimore.

 Mr. Walter Johnson of Philadelphia 
visited relatives in town this week.

Dick is visiiing Cotton—Mrs. F. M 
Plant, alias.

 Mr. George Stratner of Wilmington 
is visiting his father, Mr. Fred Stratner.

 Mr. WalUrS. Farlow, recently, in 
the U. S Navy, will start a bakery 
near the N. Y. P. & N. R. B depot.

 At 'athollc Church, Salisbury ;Str 
mon, Friday Nov 20th at 7 80 p. m. 
Mas?, Saturday 21 at at 8 a. m

 Miss Mabel Hay man, of Del mar 
visited her aunt, Mrs. U. C. Phillips, 
in Salisbury this wetk

 Messrs. Gordon Tull and Lawrence 
Edgecombe, of Princess Anne were in 
Salisbury Friday.

 Rev. Adam Slengle,Presiding Elder 
will preach in Pittsville M. E Church 
on Sunday Nov. 22nd at 7 80 p. m.

 Mr. W. T. Wilson of Mardela, wil 
give a hop Thanksgiving night. All in 
vited to attend. Will bo held at hotel

 Mine Elisabeth Collier is home from 
Baltimore and vicinity where shcspen 
several weeks.

 Miss Mary Leonard, who baa been 
visiting in Baltimore, has returned 
home.

 The uMial Union Thanksgiving ser 
vice will be held in the M. P Church 
this year. Rev. C. A. Hill will preach 
tho sermon.

 8th grade 0, combination (othe 
grades of High School) 87. Foot t>al 
is not quite extinct In Salisbury as th 
above ecore demonstrates.

 Prof. W. T. Doshiell has moved his 
stx-k of musical merchandise from 
Dock Street to the room recently occu 
pied by Schaefer's bakery on Main St.

 Americans are building a trolley 
line in St. Petersburg. It will be run 
by an American system and supplied 
with American can. . -. ...    --- 

 Mayor Harrison declares that the 
Chicago police walk so heavily that 
the gamblers can hear them blocks 
away and for this reason a raid Is never 
successful.

 The dwelling of Mr. O W. Tumtr, 
of Mount Vernon neighborhood was 
destroyed by fire Sunday night. Defeo 
tive flue was supposed to be the origin 
of the fire.

 The pastor of Parsonsbnrg circuit 
will preach in Wango M. E Church on 
Sunday, Nov. 22nd at 10 80 a. m. and 
7.80 p. m. Revival services will continue 
during the week.

 The County Commissioners have 
purchased 10,000 bushels shells for re 
pairing our shell roads and 60,000 for 
additional roads to be bullt,payingOcts 
a bushel.

 Tho Home for the Aged has its do 
nation day next Wednesday. Aaythlng 
in the way of provision*, etc., will be 
acceptable. If desireJ, Isdies will call 
for donations.

 Messr*._Twilley & Hearn, S. P. 
Maddox, James E Ball, J. Frank Bon- 
neville, George Tlndleand Wm Living 
stone, proprietors of the barber shop* 
in Salisbury will close their shops all
 day Thursday, November 20.

 Mr. Elisha L. Holloway and bride 
of Wilmington, N. C. visited town this 
week while on their bridal trip. Prof. 
W. J. Holloway, a brother of the 
groom, accompanied them from Balti 
more.

 Mr. J«uu» E. Ellegood left Thurs 
day for Richmond, Va,, to argue the 
extended tax care of the County Com 
mt.^loners against the B. C. A A. 
Rallrosd, before the Unittd Slat's 
Circuit Conrt.

 Mr. 8. Q. Johns .n has commenced 
Improvement in the Dalmas proprrty 
which he recently purchased. The 
dwelling Is to be moved back for stv 
eral feet, porch extended, gables added, 
dining-room and bath enlarged.

 Reports have reached Salisbury 
that Claude R. Willing, who is alleged 
to have stolen $480 entrusted to him 
by Cspt. Bramble for buying oysters, 
has been caught In Baltimore and there 
held for court. He is a ton of Jas. R. 
Willing-of Nantlooke.

 Mr. George W. Gordon, one of
* Smyrna'b best know merchants, wa» 

atricken with paralysis in his store Sat 
urday morning. He had just opened 
his store for the d«y and was tying hi* 
ahoe string when he waa suddenly at 
tacked, losing complete control of bis 
leftside.

 There will be a union meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor Societies of 
8 illsbury In the lecture room of the 
Presbyterian Church, Monday evening, 
November 88 at 7.80 Rev. E P. Perry, 
president of the County Union will he 
present and address the meeting.

 Mesirs. Silvester R. Holloway and 
George W. Bell, executors of the late 
Ephrlam J. Holloway, sold at public 
auction last Saturday the farm lying 
in Quantlco District, on the north aide 
of the new countr road leading from 
the Hickory Hill road by Silvester R 
Holloway's farm to the Spring HUI 
road. Mr, John Holloway bought the 
tract, which coataineJ 48 acres, for
—l.tOO.

—Mr. J. Alvln Cannon, well known 
ere, has recently formed a oowpany 
or operating an ice an* cold storage 
lant in Bristol, Tann. Mr Cannon 

will manage the baaiaess, w* under land. *'-..' -'-"'

 Mr. R. Wayne Wroten, aSalUborv
x>y, has been appointed assistant to
iave-ing passenger agent Burgees of
be Southern Railroad with office in

Baltimore. He waa formerly in the
reight department oi the same railroad
iut has recently be n connected with

Standard Oil Co,

—Whatevir you do, do your best, 
The talent of success is nothing more 
nan doing what you can do well, and 

doing well whiter 'you do without a 
bought of fame. If .it comes at all, it
ill come because it is deserved, not 

because it is sought after  Longfellow.

 Jails are built out of honest men's 
BID ings. Courts am supported from 

peaceful men's prop< rty. Penitentiaries 
are built by the toil of virtue.   Crime 
never pays its own way. Vice baa no 
land to work and no head to calculate. 
Its whole faculty is to corrupt and to 
waste, and good men foot the bills.

The Ladii-s of the Epworth L>agne 
oftieM.E Church of Quantico will 
serve an Oyst r Supper on the Eve of 
Thanksgiving day in the Hall adjoin 
ing the Church Proceeds fur the ben 
eflt of church repaint. Supper 20 
CeuU. If Thursday Eve is btormy the 
supper will be rerved on Friday Eve, 
27Inst

 Mr. J-cob Clouser's home, near 
Rockawalking Station, was the scene 
of a v l ry pretty wedding on Thursday 
evening, Nov., 19th., when the Rev. J. 
W. Fogle solemniaed the marriage of 
Mi«s Mary 8 Clousrr and Mr. Wm. Q. 
Hlichens of Delmar. A wedding sup 
per was served at 6 o'clock p. m., and 
the happy couple were- pronounced 
husband and wife at 7.

 Ri-v. Thomas N. Poltf, D. D. the 
new pastor of Trlnily M. E. Church, 
South, arrived in Salisbury yesterday 
with bis family and will occupy his 
pulpit Sunday both morning and night. 
Dr. Poits returns to Saliabury after an 
absence of eight years and his numerous 
friends here are delighted to have this 
brainy and polished Christian gentle 
men resume his residence in our midst.
 At a meeting of the County Com 

inissieners Tuesday, Messrs. Benjamin 
Cordrar, John W. Adkins and P. 8. 
Shockley ware appointed a commission 
to widen and straighten a road begin 
ningatormar Hoe, EIIU' gat* and 
crossing the land of Joseph Hastings 
and Herbert Hearn. Mr. Emoiy L 
Diaharuon wa< appointed constable In 
Parnons District

ALMOST AN E6fr FAMINE
frewfe Over The Easlen States. 6re*t

Scarcity h The Ottos. PrlceReacM
»* Water Mark h Safcbvy

Yestorday-30c a Doze*.
The egg situation U now attracting 

the attention of producers, buym and 
consu men. The price has been soaring 
ever since November began Thojv have 
been rapidly jumping through the 20's 
until Thursday they reached 88 cents 
and went to 80 cents je*turday. In the 
city markets they are even higher.

For this season of the year 80 cents a 
dosen U stated to be unprecedented 
locally, Eggs are now very scarce in 
Salisbury and the county. There are 
practically none coming .in and the 
supply on hand U very light.

The present prices are much higher 
than at the corresponding reriod last 
year, when strictly fresh eggs were 
quoted in Baltimore at 20 to 89 cents, 
Western at 25 cents and Southern at 24 
cents.

Commission metobants csnnot satis 
factorily account for the continued 
scarcity of eggs. liens always quit 
laying when moulting, but the moult 
ing sen son has be n over for woekj. It 
is said that the cold, w i weather of 
last spring killed many young chick 
ens, cutting i ft the fl >ck» of early pul 
lets that should now b i rticfoici* K the 
veteran hens, and that this in a meas 
ure reduces the nsuil supply.

Market u.en are also hinting at « proa 
pective lurk, y famine. The wholesale 
prices today for first class dressed tur 
aej s ate 10 and SO cent*, and the out 
look is that the Thanksgiving dinner 
will prove expensive. The cold, wet 
spring which killed the early pullets 
WHS fatal to the young turkeys, and 
the flocks throughout the country were 
greatly reduced and in many eases en 
tirely destroyed.

The supply qf chickens is abundant 
and prices remain normal.

ONCE GET INSIDE
OF A SHOE

furnished by the up-to-date Shoe 
Man, Harry D nnto, and you can 
brave the rains and storms of au 
tumn with impunity.

All Footwear Sold by Us 
Is Guaranteed

to be the most durable and comfort- 
able, and at the same time most 
rhapely and graceful, that can be 
had for love or money.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. ~"~

The cold weather is here and we are prepared to 
meet it with everything needed for the cold. Our stock 
is complete and our prices lower than elsewhere. We 
have a large line of Children's Coats, long and short. 
Furs of every description.

This week we have a -

 Nevada U the only state in the 
Union which ha» not none ahead in the 
march of progress and improvement. 
In 1880 the population of the Mate WM 
62,000, It has now fallen to about 43,000, 
Lack of water it the main cause (or the 
migration from the state. It is believed 
that the extensive irrigation works now 
in progress will do much to help the 
state.

 A N< w \ ork phyelolsn has advtr 
tised an offer of five thousand dollars 
for a right ear, 2t incites long and It 
Inches wide, with perfect cvrvej and 
full lobe. He will graft the ear on a 
westerner, who made a fortune in gold 
mines, and lost his ear la a bowl* knife 
encounter. He is about to get married 
and wants to surprise bis prospective 
bride.

 Dog barbers in Paris do a flourish 
ing business as the toilet of the Frendh 
poodle Is very elaborate. They cat the 
dogs hair so that he resembles a lion, a 
striped zebra, or th^y leate a fierce 
moustache, beard, top knot, or hair 
bracelets. They do their business 
on the banks of the Seine as the river 
is handy to bathe the animal after he 
hat been clipped.

 Miss Ellegood Phillips gave a 
"Flinch" party to a few of her friends 
on Wednesday evening. The Invited 
garsts were. Misses Minnie Elliott, Eva 
Wimbrow, Cora Turner, Sara Fallow, 
Meiurs. Charlie Bennett, Clarence 
Robertson, Kent Morris, John Bacon 
and James Mslone. The print were 
won by Mr. Bennett and Miss Turner. 
Refreshments were served at 10.80.

Operations And General News At The 
Peninsula Hospital.

Rosa B Williams of Dvlmar has just 
been operated on (or abdominal tumor.

John M. Parson*, of Whit-'sville had 
finger amputated at Peninsula General 
Hospital account of circular saw injury.

Sarah M. Chatham of Snow Hill, who 
is 85 j nars old hsd left arm amputated 
on account of cancer < n hand.

Mrs. Nettie Wallace, of Trappe, lid., 
bad abdominal tumor removed a few 
da< s ano, at Hospital.

Tbo». Horsey, operated on Thursday 
night for compound fracture of skull.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING I 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. ;;

Special Sale of Silks
suitable for waists and dresses, and nothing more accept 
able for a Christmas present can be chosen. Note our 
prices :
Children's Long Loose back Coats, $3.50 worth $5.00 
Children's Short Coats, $2.50 worth J&4.00 
Children's Cape Coats, $2.00 worth $4.00 
Silks at 25 and 35 cents, worth 50 cents 
Silks at 50 cents, worth 75 cents 
Silks at 40 cents, worth 75 cents 
56-inch Cloth, in all shades, 50 cents, worth 76 cents 
Heavy Cloth in all shades 35 cents, worth 50 cents 
Ladies' Fine Loose Back Cape Coats, $6.50 worth $12.00 
Ladies'Capes from $1.25 to $10.00 
Fur Scarfs, Extra Quality, $1.25 
Golf Gloves, Caps, Toboggans, Mitts, 
A full line of Millinery Novelties, Lace Collars, Stoles.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Wilm r.Siulih, 14 months old, from 
Salisbury district was operated n Fii- 
day for double hare lip by Dr. Dick, 
assist) d by Dr. Freeny.

 Mr. Chas. B Harper reoelv( d-'In- 
t. Illgpnoe this week of the death of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Warflnld Hillman, 
of the B. ft O^ Railroad. Deceased was 
85 y< art of sg« and resided la Salis 
bury until teoently. H« was a mem 
ber of Diamond Council, Roval Ar 
canum, of thU city. A widow and 
three children survive him; also three 
sisters: Mrs Cbas. E Harp1 r and Mrs. 
Alllson Johnson, of Sallubnry and Mrs. 
Morris, of Chester, Pa. Mr. Harper 
left Tuesday to attend the funeral.
 I saw the Mildred and Rouclere per 

foriranoe Saturday night, Th« Japa 
nese acrobats are the finest I ever saw, 
and Rouoleie, as a magician, and Mil- 
. I red aa a mind reader, are very clever. 
Two of the orchestra are from Sousa'a 
Band a d thn music is veiy fine. Col. 
T. Jefferson Pyle, in The Daily Banner. 
Monday, November 18, 1008. Col Pyle 
li well known here a* one of the firm 
of MoDowell, Pyle ft O-v, Baltimore. 
At Ulman's Opera House, Saturday, 
November II. : c

—Tuesday night about one o'clock 
during the rain storm the store houses 
of D. Edward Downing and L. B Wil 
son in Hebron, were destroyed by Ore 
also their entire stock of goods Mr 
Downlngs loss U estimated at |700 with
—400 Insurance and Mr. Wilson's $400 
There had not been any flre In either 
place sines the afternoon and the aup 
position Is that a mouse gnawing on a 
heat of matehea, started the flame. 
The r* was, a strong wind blowing and, 
since there la no means in town of 
fighting Ares, great ooneern was felt for 
the poatoffloe which is situated about 
flftee* feet away.

 MUs Emma Powell gave a musical 
at her home in Camden, Friday even- 
Ing Instrumental and vocal selections 
w. r» rendered by Misses Nellie Hill, 
Helen Bethke, Llllie Mltobell, Ruth 
Kennrrly, Lola Richardson, Ruth Price, 
Mary Brewington, {Catherine Toadvin, 
Sarah Ulman, Elsie Smith, Yen Weis 
bach and Lillian Conghlln. Miss Belle 
Jsckson and Msster Newton Jackson 
recited several seliciions from Long 
fellow.

 The Roy*l Arcanum and Hepta- 
aophs lodgei of Salisbury will shortly 
pay over to benc flciaries 67,000 Insur 
ance carried on the liv(s of decessed 
members. Of Ilia above amount 
(8,000 will coni? through (he Royal 
Arcanum  $8.000 on the lifo of George 
P. Perry and $8,000 on the life of War- 
field Hillman. The 01 her $1,000 was 

the IIept*sophs,on the life of George 
B. Perry.

 The many friends of Mr. James L. 
Bennett, of D<?aU Nland, and father of 
Delegate elect, L. Atwood Bennett, 
willbosorrr to learn that the acci 
dent to his eye, will probably result in 
the loss and removal of that valuable 
member. A specialist from Baltimore 
will be consulted, and If thought neo- 
easary, perform the operation. The 
accident occurred while Mr. Bennett 
was cutting wood, a large splinter fly 
ing up and piercing the eye.

To the Collectors of the

Yellow Trading Stamps
This is to announce to you that an exhibition of 
a po-tion of your Holiday Premiums will be 
shown in the windows of BircKhe&d 6 
ShocKley Nov. 28th to Dec. 7th. Remem 
her that every article displayed in these windows 
will be given 'absolutely free for Yellow Trading 
Stamps, and hundreds of others are in their pos 
session for yon. Collect the Stamps the Pre 
miums are for you. Yours,

Yellow Trading Stamp Co.

Spruce 
Pine

The only Safe 
Remedy for

Coughs 
. and Colds
PRICE 25C13.

ft, K, Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,
^ , SAUSBURT, MD

FOR RENT.
For the year 1904, two farms near 

Salisbury, nicely located ; good land 
good buildings. Term* osn be made 
satisfactory. Address. \ 

9. P. WOODCOCK,
gallebury, Maryland

S
Lacy Thoroughgood Is Doing The Clothing £ 

Business Of This City. $
Why? Because he drserv« sit. 
the people a great deal more for their money X* 
than they ean get elsewhere. Be U selling »X 
Clothing of the very finest quslity at prices »X 
under those of other clothiers. Besides Thor X* 
oughgord is giving Yellow Trading Stamps 'X 
which will entitle tho holder to magnificent X* 
premiums free. These premiums consist of X* 
Lounges, Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables, oak *X 
or immilatlon mahogany, Side Boards, quar- »X 
tor sawed oak, golden finish, height 74 Inches, X* 
14x18 base, Banjos, Mandoline, Guitars, *X; 
Violins, Accordions, Vases, Lamps, Clocks, »X 
Pitchers, Umbrella Stands, Silvtr Butter X* 
Dishes. Silver Tea Pots, Silver Spoons. 811- jX; 
ver Cream Pitchers. Silver Cake and Fruit »J»J 
DUhes, ladlis' snl gent's Umbrellas, Opera X* 
Glasses, Watches, Lace Curtains, Portieres, X* 
Webster's D ctionary, Carving Bete, and a X* 
thousand other beautiful premiums Is It »J»J 
any wonder Thoroughgood's business ha* far X* 
exceeded that of laat iear! The public in-  « « 
dorses Thorougbgood'sbuslmss, noth.ngcan »J«J 
stop the victorious progress of this store, it X* 
has won th» clothing buyer* Of tbli comma- jjjj 
nlty as no other store has aver done. Itls»X 
going forwsrd to a greater success thsn has X* 
come to any clothing house In Salisbury. "*"* 
Tboroughgood Is doing a larger business 
every week, he Is doing it because he gives 
them more for their money than It will buy *«*«; 
anywhere elte. Be don't want your money »J«J; 
If you don't find this ls true. Remember X*.

"THE 5UCCE55* * T*ry tlin* * ou w** *««» ***** y<>» «** °ne x*'
COPYRIGHT 1903 it*IDJ>; i'"nd *' y°u>U « * 10 lUniP«. b°y   X*MITHAPI s STPRN x, f n *iao° §ult 'nd y°u °*n *et 10° §t*mp* Bu/  * ;niUlALL?.n i LKH avu {nm Jameg Thoroughj(00<, np Uwn. or from jX; 

Lacy Thorongbgood down town.     »X

' i

*

»•»«»•»•••*»»••«••••»••»»»«••+•••••••••••«••••»

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co» i
Write for Prices on

Steam, Gasoline and
Coal Oil 

ENGINES.
Hill Supplies,

General Repair Work.
New Machines built from Models or Drawings.

F. A. 6RIER ft SON, Salisbury, Ml
»»«««»«»»»+>*»»»»+•*««•»«»»«•«•»+•»»««»+«»»»•»

Fall, 1903, 
DRESS GOODS
We are ready with our collection of 
Fall Dress Goods and believe it is one 
of the most comprehensive lines chat 
will be shown for the coming season. 
We mention some of the weaves rep 
resented :

Buntlnas, Serges* 
Crepe Voiles, 
Flake Voiles. 
Plain Voiles. 
London Twines, 
Canvas Weaves, 
Novelty Voiles. 
Bou tonne Voiles,

Mistrals.
Kerseys, 
Cheviots, 
Sackings, 

Venetians, 
Broadcloths, 
Storm Serges.

Elusions, 
Sangllers 
Grenadines, 
Panne Cheviot. 
CrepeEtamlnes 

Chudda.
Silk-Warp Crepes Camel's Hairs.

V

Fancy Tweeds, 
Bug Suitings, 
Scotch Suitings. 
Plaid Suitings. 
Novelty Tweeds. 
Tailor Suitings 
Checked Suitings 
Striped Suitings 
Blk. Sllklne Mohairs

Fancy Mohairs 
Melange Mohairs 

Figured Mohairs ———— 
Striped Mohairs 

Checked Mohairs 
Metallic Mohairs 

Jacquard Mohairs 
Boutonne Mohairs

Almas, 
Poplins. 
Armures. 

Solells. 
6. anltes. 
Melroces 
Whipcords 
Prunellas 
Satin de Chines

Black Mohairs 
Cream Mohair* 

Navy Sllklnes 
Glace Mohairs 

Black Sicilians 
Crtam Sicilians 

.-, Colored Mohairs 
- Colored Sicilians

Glorias, 
Chillies. 
Sublimes. 
Batistes. 
Walstlngs. 
Bengallnes 
Albatrosses) 
6lace6lorlas 

Crepesculas

ROCHCSI CK.

W Large assortments of Cream, also
Blaok Goods, jn every variety of 
weave and width.*. . >

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

J
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Cfcesis.
medical •deuce. The ferms of con- 
nmption must be received from with 
out. The»e terms are every where. 

hey are constantly being; received and————————— cart out by . the 
I healthy system. 
' It i* the narrow 

chested whoae in- 
) heriUnce is weak- 
1 Hess who fall a 

prey to consump 
tion because tliey 

I are too weak of 
long- tc resist and 

| throw off disease.
Doctor Pierce 's 

I G o 1 d e n Medical 
Discovery makes

weak longs 
I strong. It cures 
obstinate deep- 
seated coughs, 
bleeding lungs,

__ _ _ I weakness, emacia 
tion and other conditions which if neg 
lected or unskilfully treated find a fatal 
termination in consumption.

$3.000 FORFEIT will be paid by 
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso 
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., if 
they cannot show the origins! signature 
of the individual volunteering the testi 
monial below, aad also of the writers of 
everv testimonial amonR the thousands 
which they are constantly publishing, 
thus proviug their genuineness.

"In thr spring of 19°° ' *»» ***n "j"* 
hemorrhage of the lun(t». •"<> J*""? "T 
wr«k .ml «hort of hrralh. U»t fl>«h ind h.d no 
.roxtitc " writes Mr E I.. RobintU. of Xerset, 
Knn "I w.. pcr.u«ded to try Dr. «»n» • 
Golden Medic.1 W»covrrv. Thefirtt few bottles 
««n,«l to do me but Iftlle good. .Th^*1" ' 
would xxin be a victim of that dreaded disease. 
consumption Had almost given up in despair 
when mv friend, persuadea me to gire your
•Golden Medical Discovery ' a fair trial. I com 
menced its use. I weigh 160 pounds now. and 
when t commenced I only weighed no pounds. 
If sny one doubts this statement I will be 
plrssrd to answer any inquiry."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med 
ical Discovery." Nothing is "just as good."

Dr. Pierce 's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the 
clogged system from impurities.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

*
By Rer. 

FRANK DE WITT TALMAGC. DJD.,
Pulor •! Mttnon Put Pn»»f 

tarlu Clinch. Chfc&s*

LIVER
TROUBLES

"I find Thadtord's Black-Drmnf bt 
• food medldaa for II-er dlteaM. 
It en red my • on after be had ip nt 
1100 with doctor* It isall thr med- 
Idne I Uke."-MR8 CA'-QLINB 
MARTIN. Parkcnburt, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg 
ularly go to your iruggiit and 
secure a package of Thedford's 
Black-Draught and take a dose 
tonight. This great family 
medicine frees tbe constipated 
bowels, rtirt up the torpid liver 
and causes a healthy secretion 
of bile.

Thedford'i Black - Draught 
will cleanse the bowels of im 
purities and strengthen the kid- 
ncvs. A torpid liver invites 
colds, biliousness, chilli and 
fever and all manner of ?ick- 
nessandoontagion. 'Weak kid 
neys result in Dright's diwase 
which claimi ai many victims 
as consumption. A 2-Went 
package of Thedford's black- 
Draught should always be kept 
in the house.

"I nwd Tbednrd'i Black . 
Drantht for llrer and k'dnty com-

Rltinti and found nothini to ncel 
i."-WILLIAM COFFktLS? 22- 

blehead, IIL

THEDFORD'S

DRAUGHT
GpOC/ P///S
Ayer's Pill.; arc good liver 
pills. You Know that. The best 
family laxative you can buy. 
They keep the bowels regular,

Chicago, Nov. 15: In this sermon the 
preacher makes a plea for the obaerv-. 
nnce and practice of Christian conrte- 
flies and of the minor virtues that go 
very far toward making up the sum of 
Individual huninii character. The text 
Is Xeclmrlah Iv, 10, "Who bath despised 
tbe day of small things?"

The world's favorite monocle is the 
telescope. We admire objects for many 
different reasons. One of the chief Is 
their Mgness. Every tourist wants to 
see Niagara falls. It Is the biggest of 
nil falls. And Mount Everest. It la 
the highest of all mountains. And 
Ellauea. because that volcano baa the 
largest crater In the world. We Would 
ascend the Elffel tower. It is higher 
than any other tower. And we would 
circle the Ferrls wheel because It U 
larger than any of tbe other wheels. 
The human race, conscious that It Is 
finite, aspires to explore the Infinite. 
Its conception of the sublime Is not 
the dwarf, but the giant.

But. though tremendous bulk or mag 
nitude or Imgeness or Immensity has 
for the human eye an awe Inspiring 
fascination, yet today I want to point 
out some seeming Insignificances which 
are more essential for the world's 
peace nod harmony than was the Co 
lossus of Rhodes, or the hanging gar 
dens of Unhylon, or tbe temple of Di 
ana at EphPRUs. or the palace of Cyrus, 
cemented with gold, or any of tbe oth 
er seven wonders of the world. I find 
that, though my watch has Its large 
wheels and bars nnd regulating hand 
and mainspring and adamantine jew 
els, yet It has also Its little screws and 
little wheels and little cogs and little 
pegs, which the Jeweler bus to study 
tinder tbe clarifying eye of the magni 
fying glass. I also find thnt tbe ab 
sence perhaps of OIK* of these little 
screws or cogs might stop the whole 
machinery of uiy watch ns surely as If 
I should snap the uininsprlng.

Vital K»«n(lnl».
(teeming Insignificances may be vital 

essentials. Some years ago. when cross- 
Ing the Atlantic ocean, the companion 
with whom I wns traveling one day 
suddenly Dang open iny stateroom door 
nnd cried: "Come on deck! Something 
has happened to tbe ship!" When I ar 
rived on deck I found scores and hun 
dreds of passengers excitedly watching 
the strange movements of the ship's 
course. Instead of plowing'abead. we 
were slowly moving around to tbe 
right In a perfect circle. Just then an 
officer passed me, aud I asked: "What 
Is the matter, lieutenant? Is the rud 
der broken?" "Oh. no," said he. "We 
are merely testing n new compass. In 
order to ntul out whether II Is perfect 
we had to w:ilt until we were far away 
from the magnetic effect of rocks and 
land. Those Influences may not seem 
to IK? much, but they mny entirely de 
flect the nocuracy of the compass' nee 
dle." Mnny years ago a large ship was 
wrecked because a small piece of steel 
from the |>oliit of n knife was driven 
Into the wood near Its compass box and 
made the compass' finger n false guide. 

Thus, my friends. 1 wonid take for 
my theme today the   Small Kssentlnls" 
of life. I would try to Vhow you that 
many of the seeming Insignificances 
and the despised monad!) are pregnant 
with large broods of Influences, every 
one of which will have Inrge progenies. 
A cholera germ may be so small that It 
Is not visible to the naked eye. If, bow- 
ever. It Is let alone In Its work of devas 
tation It can soon crowd the wards of 
tbe county hospital with Invalids and 
keep the undertakers' wagons busy by 
day as well as tbe nurses busy by 
night. I ask the striking question

They cite the example of tbe Greek 
wnoae appearanc* in 

at tfo 'streets sBocBed all the 
peopVNrtd saw him, aud tb* example 
of Napoleon and Samuel Johnson and 
Horace QrWley, all' notorious for tbelr 
Indifference to ordinary neatness of at 
tire, but such examples are not proofs 
Of genius, bat only of tbe power of 
genrai to win its way In life In spite 
of disgusting habits. ,The genius of 
Alexandra Dumas triumphed In spite 
Of tM degradation of his birth and 
Henry Fawcctt became a statesman 
and successful administrator In spite 
Of his blindness; so, personal unclean- 
tineas and slovenliness may foil to de
feat the true genius, but they can 
never help him to victory. And yet. 
Deluded by this Idea that slovenliness

cure constipation. JO. 
Lav

Want your monstac!;ccr beard
a beautiful brown< nicli black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Nasal

CkTARRH
In all It* ili-w there 

thoa.J bo cliMa.iimi.
Elj'i Cream Balm

tba dUea ctl mcuibraiie. 
Hcnrea taturh and drives 
 <rajr t euiii la the bad 
quick!/.

Cream B>lm la placed Into the noftril*, sprwdi 
or« tin membruw and la abaorbcd. Rallaf la Im- 
m«l!«to anJ t cur« followa. It It not diylne-do*! 
not produce sneezing. Large BUM, M etnta at Druj;. 
llitiorbrnull; Trial Sl», 10 ceata bf nail.

ELY lmoTUEIU.50 Warren Blnet. New York

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Ueal k I yt*n'Eh Birttcherarit'^,!^i»SSS.U-,fir» ptPSsiiaVar'i" <i« "niii.jpTOi,' wJ. 
^WiW.!.; U^Sete

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Tbls preparation contains all of th* 
dlgestttnU and C!| KCHU all kinds ol 
food. ItgUoalrmtanlrcllef and never 
falls to euro. It allows you to cat ul 
the food you want. The most Hpiisitlve 
S'r,nim-h8 can take It. Ily Us usuiuauj 
Ihounand8 of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prerenU formationoiKason the atom 
*oa, relleTlng all distress after eating 

. IMetlngunnecesaary. Pleasant to take.

whlrh Xpchnrlnli put In times of old. 
"Who hath ilesplsnl tbe day of small 
things?"

I'rrmomml Apparrl.
Sinnll eHsontinl the flrst: Approprl- 

ati-nt-Hs anil iicntnpss of personal ap- 
parel npproprlntpnetis and tiontness In 
reference to the cent a man wears 
upon his back, nnd to the slices on bis 
feet, nntl especially In reference to the 
cleanliness of the linen he wears about 
his neck, and to the modesty with 
which he Is attired In public. God 
would never hnvo condemned the 
"cauls ami the chains and the bracelets 
and the ruffles nnd bonnets and the or 
naments of the li>t;a and the headbands 
and the tubk-ts and the earrings and 
the none Jewels und the changeable 
suits of apimri'l and the mantles and 
tbe wimples und the crisping pins and 
the glasses and the flue linen and the 
hoods and the veils" of the haughty 
daughters of /.Ion. "who walk with 
stretched forth nevks and wanton eyea, 
walking nnil mincing as they go. and 
making a tinkling with their feet." un 
less there vros a direct connection be 
tween a man's Inner character and his 
"Sartor Kesartus." or "Philosophy of 
Clothes." Paul would never have com 
manded the women of the Corinthian 
church to veil themselves In public as 
sembly Ke If he had not been convinced 
that u woman's disregard of the social 
customs of the country uud the time 
Implied a hick of modesty ami purity. 
There In, there in lint be. un unbreak 
able splrltiiul link binding a man's per 
sonal iippnrel-und |I!H heurt.' "C tea nil- 
losa Is nest to K<Mlllnex*" Is a trench 
ant statement not found In holy writ, 
ml the stilmtanee of Its teuchlngs Is 

cert n Inly found within the leaves of 
he Holy Itlble. The eluUirate direc 

tions whleh liod gave to the I urn elites 
for cnreful nnd frequent ablutions of 
the body nnd the- dollies show that ue 
If not Indifferent to tbe clvoulluess at 
thorn; who couio luto l..rf pn.-M.Micu. \\e 
have, therefore, a rlxlit to do«bt 
whether a |M-rson who U In public 
chronically dirty In person or slovenly 
or Immodest In nppurvl can offer ac 
ceptable worship. 

Bidde
Tet to bear some slovens talk oue 

might supposu U was a sign of uienta 
degeneracy for men aud women to be 
careful of their personal appearance 
They pretend to believe that a wel 
groomud and neat man Is essentially 
a weak man. Therefore they practical 
If say that one of tbe signs of
a disregard of tbe decencies 61 llf«

*nd unclennllnrw are signs of true 
greatness, fnsny a lawyer, a doctor, a 
merchant, has mined his e.uuiclnl 
cbanocs In life because he wo"ld not 
dress as a gentleman should dress. 
There are more ways than one of In 
terpreting that paasnice of Scripture 
which says In reference to the one tal 
ent man, "And I was afraid and went 
and hid thy talent In taw earth." Some 
of "tbe earth" In which many men hide 
their talents of life Is to bo found In 
the flfthlnoss nnd In the nnkempt con 
dition* of their wardmbc*.

If It Is iiec<'s*iiry to be clean nnd neat 
In personal appearance In temporal 
work, how much more Is this neatness 
essential when we nro coiiwrntln;: our 
lives to the service of Irsus ( hrlst? 
The dear Saviour wuutx n* to RO out 
anil labor In his nunie up the s.-iine wny 
as be used to work. He \v:is taunted 
with many roproiii-hc'8 during hUp'.irlh 
ly life, but those who hilled I iiu most 
never chnre"d him with uncleaulincss 
or slovenliness, and we uit'.y IH' sure 
that tbe Pharisee who Invited him 
to his house and the oth r busts 
who entertained him would nev 
er have welcomed him as a purst 
If he had been cnrolrsa about bis 
pcnon or his dress. The quality of his 
robe may bate been poor, but we mny 
be sure that there \vrre no Inipur ties 
upon It or upon h!m. So. rhrlsthin 
workers. If we go forth In Christ's 
name, some of as mxisfcDe more care 
ful about our personal np|>e:irnnce. 
Remember. O minister, when you as 
cend tl»* pal pit. that your clothes may 
not be expensive, but they should be 
neat. Remember. O ^jBunduy..a<.-h.uoJ.; 
teacher, that when yon expound the 
Bible lesson your scholars are learn 
ing from you what It Is to be a Chris 
tian. They arc learning with tbclr 
eyes as well as with their ears. Re 
member. O uiau of GotU Hint wherever 
you go your clean skin, and pure linen 
as well as your lips prvach In Christ's 
name.

Character Dcrctopmrat. 
Small essential the next: The little 

kindnesses and courtesies which v>-e 
should extend to those with whom we 
com* In dally contact. The little arts 
of deference which we should sliow to 
ladles, such ns taking off. tbe hat when 
we stand with them In an elevator or 
allowing them to preeede us through 
an opened door. The "Thank yon. nlr." 
with which a lady should acknowledge
  gentleman's action when he rises In 
a street car to offer her a seat. Tbe lit 
tle social calls by which we should 
Welcome a new neighbor or her friends 
Into our community. Tbe little gifts of 
delicacies wblcb should be sent to the 
Invalid's room of our neighbor's bouse1 . 
All these little attentions and cour 
tesies may not seem to be of much 
Value at tbe time, but they are mighty 
hi tbe development or the depletion of 
human character. They ore mighty In 
deciding whether n man IH to live a 
aelOsh or an unselfish life.

How a selflsb life? Simply enough. 
Here, for Instance, la a man who enters 
a railroad car. He places his satchel 
In one seat and his overcoat by his sUle. 
Then be Stretches out" his long legs, 
puts his feet apon tbe opposite seat and 
begins to read a newxpa|>er. After 
awhile the train Oils up. but be does 
not remove his Inmnibmuce*. The 
man Is an Incarnation of selfishness. 
He cares only for his own comfort and 
to oblivious of tbe rights of others. He 
has paid for but one sitting. He has a 
right to occupy only half a seat. Yet 
be U monopolizing four sittings. When 
tbe poor old woman with a heavy bun 
dle coil** down tbe aisle, timidly look 
ing Tor a place to rest and to deposit 
her loud, be buries bis face yet farther 
In tbe newspaper and -pretends not to 
se* her. The old lady hesitates a little1 
by bis side, and then pusses on. You 
soy: "That man ts not a polite man. 
Be IH not a gentleman." I say Chris- 
Man courtesy menus more tbnn the two 
words "mere politeness" Imply. That 
man Is laying 'the foundations of na 
evil future. Kor If he Is discourteous 
to his fellow mm. If he Is willing to 
crowd bis fellow passengers In n rnll- 
rond train out of tbe seats which right 
fully belong to them, he Is developing 
a dl»|iosltlon which. If not checked, 
may lead him bv nnd by to defraud his 
neighbor of the dollars and cents which 
by right belong to him. When Paul 
 old "Be courteous" be meant more 
than to bv merely polite, lie meant 
"be honest, be fair, be noble In tbe lit 
tle duties nnd attentions which you 
should show to your fellow men."

Chrlatlam Comrtrmf. 
Character Is not born: It IH developed. 

It springs not up In n night, as a 
lonah's lourd. It grows gradually. 
Lyman ISeecher once said. "It took 
forty years," when some one asked 
him the question, "How long did it 
take to writs that sermon?" »y that 

Beecher meant that every year's 
rork was a preparation for thu fol- 
owing year's work. Kvury act of our 
tresent day Is de|tcndcnt In more ways 
ban oue upon tbe actions of our past. 
rVbou a woman pwks out of her win- 
low to see the furniture van unload 
ler new neighbor's fnriii.nre and then 
refuses to call upon that neighbor aud 
extend to her the rightful noclol respect 
Of tbe neighborhood «he Is schooling 
herself to refuse to extend a welcom 
Ing hand to her humble sinter when 
she enters her church. When a man 
Is willing to push his way through tbe 
crowds blrx khej the aisles of a large
•dry goods store,,.forelng frail women 
to right and left and shoving aside the 
little children, he Is nurturing the spirit 
which Is shown by a criminal chauf 
feur who drives bis automobile at 
frlgntfvl velocity through the crowded
•tr«tf» of a ia*Y« dry. U« drives It 
ahead, caring notv trbat horses he may 
Trlgbtea or what person be may strike 
because be ttfew* that.- Hke a full 
speeded Cunarder striking a fishing 
attack, tt'U th*r other person who will 
Mr hart 'and not hhnself. Christian

courtesy is of the tree of rlgttteousnesa, 
and discourtesy la of tbe ttw of sin. 
Let ns beware how we Ignore that 
apostolic ' coumirmdment. "B« cour 
teous" a Prtw 1(1. 8). _ ;

Fnrtbertnore. my brother, remember 
that discourtesy toward others almost 
Inmrlnhly bus a reactionary effect. The 
person who> complain* most nbout 
the rudeness of others Is generally tbe 
jne who himself is rudcgt of all. Some 
time ago I was riding lu a Plttslmrg 
'Htreet our. An aged colored man enter 
ed. Ills hair wus us white HS wns that 
of Frederick Douglas* juxt before his 
death. Thcrnr started ahead und near 
ly flung the old itinu Upon bis face.'I 
rose nml beckoned to b!iu to vo:m< and 
take my seal. All the way down the 
aisle be kept crumbling linO grumbling 
Even after lie wus sealed he kept on 
complaining about the people "not be 
ing willing to give n n old man u neat." 
At lust I lost my patlwnce. I lo.iu d 
forward and said: "Friend, these pas 
sengers may have done1 wrons I" not 
arising to give you u neat. They may 
have been Impolite and dlsrotirtt ous). 
But did you ever slop to think that 
you yourself were even more discour 
teous tlinii I boy? Wlmtt I row to give 
yon my s-at. you were not enough of 
a gentleman to say Tlinnk you' for 

i It." So everywhere we t ..n Urn! tliat 
tbe pt-oi'lc wli'o most i-()ii,|)l.iln about 
the discourtesy of Oilier* nre apt. like 

, tbe ol<l liliK I; hum. to l>e just ns ills 
court i M ns tliriii* Ives. If there Is this 
sin linvtllng u.ole of lni| o iteness In 
Hie eyes of our brothers, li't ns be onre 
that we have mil tin* larger sinful 
IxMim In onr own. 

I Avolil Appearnuet of Rvll.
Small essential tlie next: The nbs:l 

nonce fr.iui all iiiMM'iirance of evil. The 
taking rare of your life's actions so 
that they mny never be false lights 

, luring your neighbors nnd friends upon 
t'.ie fatal rocks of pin. The refusal to 
fill meat, if by the eating you may 
cause your brother lo o.i'end. "All 
tl.in^x uuiy be lawful, but all things 

! nre nut expedient," wit* the substance 
, of Hie I'nnline Injunction to the Co 

rinlhiun church. "To worn" may some 
times be almost as great u sin us "to 
be." Murk yon this: No uiuu can af 
ford In any way to hare his Influence 
cast upon the wrong Hide of any moral 
question. Nearly all our great religious 
teachers Uave recognized this truth. 
- AVvninsrnbstnttr fronr irl l-irp7nntr«mif * ^y- 
of evil ou IK count of our Inlliience over 
others. \Ve must abstain from u)\ up- 
prnranee of evil ou account nlso of 
tbe reactionary evil Influence upon our 
selves. One of the greatest bulwarks 
against Bin is tbe God Implanted desire 
to be thought well of by your neigh 
bors. A 'man. on account'of principle, 
ought to l>e ready. If neivssary. to ilefy 
tbe scorn nnd the sneer and the op 
probrium and tbe persecution and the 
misrepresentation and the ridicule of 
tbe human race. But every man may 
desire that his neighbor* nnd friends 
think well of him: thai they should re 
gard his name as the synonym of hon 
esty and truth nnd probity and recti 
tude. And when any nitin comes to 
the dangerous condition In which be 
does not care what bin neighbors think 
about him: when he Intentionally and 
recklessly stirs up n hornet*' nest Of 
needless criticism: when lip tauntingly 
boasts that It does not matter what oth 
pro may say. >IH long us he Is not doing 
wrong, then that man'* feet nre tread 
ing the soft <|UickKands of temptation 
nnd walking along the narrow edge of 
the precipice of death.

Keep Knsr»»e«n»n««.
My sister, be careful itbont the char 

acter of your associates. My brother, 
you who are an olllcer or a member of 
the Christian church. I would not at 
tend the theater again. You may say 
you saw nothing wrong. You may say 
yon need the relaxation. But you can 
find tbat relaxation in some other way. 
You cannot afford tbe risk. Young 
man. I would take down that semlnude 
picture from your wall. You may sny 
It causes no evil thought In your mind. 
You may argue tbat tbe uude In art 
Is just as essential for true bortuty ns 
tbe nude In tbe dissecting room Is es- 
Hcnthil for the development of sur 
gery. Hut you cannot afford the risk. 
Abstain from all npi^nrances of evil. 
Perhaps you think this my own per 
sonal thought. It Is not. Read I 
?hcHsiilotilaiiH v. 2*J. "Abstain from all 
Rppearance of evil." It Is the apostolic 
command.

Small essential the last: The Inexo 
rable duty of keeping an engagement 
Tbe necessity of doing what you prom 
ise to do. If yon say to a friend. "1 
will meet yon nt such and snch a place, 
nt HUC|I and snch a time." you should 
be there. You should be there just aa 
certainly as you would be down at the
 hip's dock on time when It Is nlxmt to
 all for Europe, and wh.-n you bav* 
pnrchaHn] a $100 berth for the pas 
sage. If you cannot be on tline, ac 
cording to promise, fnr your engage 
ment, then you should notify the per 
son with whom yon have the appoint 
ment, nut the great trouble with 
many people Is that they buve no mor 
al sense of the duty of keeping an en 
gagement unless they wish to do so. 
They will promise anything, like a dis 
honest politician just before an elec 
tion, and like the same dishonest poli 
tician after election they will forget 
all their promises If It nulls their con 
venience to forget. Tbe result Is that 
tbe man's character and religious life 
will be eaten out by these little fall- 
urea and alna, Juat as one little worm 
can tunnel Its way Into tbe heart of a 
great oak and eat out Ita heart until at 
last the monarch of tbe forest will 
have Hi backbone snapped by thu an 
nulling winds.

Drvple* Hw« Baamlt T*l»a°». 
It In the foxes, tbe little foxes, tbat 

most often spoil the tender vines, not 
the elephantine monsters. Once In 
awhile, however, in* heavy foot of an 
eastern camel might crush tbem or 
the puw of a leopard tnlgbt rip tbem 
apart when tbe midnight prowler, 
chased by the dogs. U rushing away

To Border Line of 
Life and Death.

codes .of man ami of nanon'ST"* vJ:' » 
Therefore. O Vnan. I beg and 'plead 

with you that yoa take Christ Into tbe 
amalleit detail* of'your life. t*Vthe 
Christ be with you as much .Jo the 
paying back jof a borrowed'Ore cent 
piece as In the purchase of a «t«re. Let 
him be with you us much in tbe clean 
liness of your wai'drobe as In tbe'ciean- 
llness of your tongue. Let him help
yon In the Christian i-oui!enles which , m.,_,_ . , « -• 
yon extend to your neighbors as well ' •^••tlPtHgia OX Heart, 
aa In tbe Christian exhortations you i ^rVasSik StomacH offer In your cbureu. May you'night I wm«» %j»w«»m«»^»». 
and morning always b* able to make,; fw> Mil**' Hesirt Cure 
this prayer: "O God. help me In the lit- * mue" ««*" »wUi-«» 
tie temptations, and then I know tbat 
thou wilt make me able to bear tbe 
greater trials." With such a lesson aa 
tbla for .consideration, who Is tber* 
who will dare "to despise tbe-day of 
small things?"

(Copyright. 1KB, by Louis ICIopscu.)

Donnd hj Ilia
Holmes discovered that "U Is a very 

serious thing to be n funny man." and 
one of the younger N?w England poets 
Is sold to hove warned a beginner In 
literature never to publish humorous 
verse If be wished to make and keep 
a reputation ns a serious poet.

A story, perhaps apocryphal, which 
la told of Mark Twain Illustrates' the 
theory that a humorist's reputation de 
bars him from all other kinds of credit.

Mark Twain la a lover of Browning 
and rends him aloud with excellent 
power. Once be read several passages 
to a company gathered In the bouse of 
a friend. Among the guests were some 
young ladles. One of them laughed 
during the reading. Afterwurd .she 
condoled with Mark Twain for tbejso- 
bernes.1 of his audience. x"

"I was so sorry for you." wild she. 
"The others did not ceem to see tbe 
Joke In It. I suppose yogj wrote It your 
self. It wns n skit on Browning, wasn't 
It? I understand about ax much of It 
as I do of most of Browning."

Tbe humorist explained humbly that 
he bad tried to give the words as 
Browning wrote them. Youth's Com 
panion.

Cured Her.
Nevaltla «f tbe heart causes Hidden 

Math. It U an acute aKsclion of tbe car-
•lacaerre, hut si neunlei* is of the nerves 
el the (ac*. usnally, and sciatica U of the 
jerre trunk of the thigh. One of Us roost 
tltquflit symptomi U dersngement'of the
•Mack and Krer. Strengthen the heart's
•ction and enrich the blood with Dr. Mile*' 
}!tart Caret ton* upthenerrei with Restor 
ative Nervin* and yoa will toon be cured.

"Nerroai exhaustion snd liver trouble so
••fccUd my wife's health that the was greatly 
nw aawu) acunlfia of the heart set in and 
for a hwf time she was very close to the bor 
derline *f life and death. She was attended 
BT tv* nod phjnicUni, who did all they 
couldforher,hut ia spite of everything she

mm

STIEFF
1ANO

"The Piano 
' with the sweet tone"

SoldbytlwMalur.
WHITC roll CATALOOUI.

Convenient 
Terms.

v STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

' Baltimore, Md.

Like
Knew the Voice.

umny other blind people. the

_ worn right aloBf. One day I faw an 
advertisement of Dr. Miles' Nervine and 
New Heart Core, and the doctor1! eiplana- 
tiM of the effects of nervous trouble apon 
the. hurt seemed so logical that I decided to 
five the remedies a trial. We now. know 
that tbe stomach and liver tioubtei were part
•I the heart wcaknets. She improved won- 
cerfaUy at once. Her appetite pickqd op. 
the slept w;e'l at night and the pain afound 
kerheartrapidlydiiappcared. ThankitoDr. 
Mlks' Hrart Care in a few weeks the was 
able to be np and attend to her household 
dutiei, and in a few months every sign of 
nervoui and heart trouble had vanished."
—JAMES B. SlDLEY, Torrincton, Conn.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Mtler Kemediet. Send (or free book 
on Nervoui and Heart Dikesies. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. lad.

Bicycles
AND

late Ur. Mllburn. chaplain of congresa, 
conld Identify people by tbelr volcfs 
even when he did not know them wall 

hoTuiet lli'em Tfor'yehriir'"  " 
Once when Dr. Mllburn was out 

driving a man stopped the carriage 
and beckoned the doctor's friend to 
come across the street. He went, and 
the stranger said:

"When I was eighteen or twenty 
years old Dr. Mllburn was In the habit 
of dining with my father. I want to 
see If he will know me by my voice." 

The two men went back to Dr. IIIW 
burn's carriage. The stranger said: 

"Dr. Mllburn, do yon know me?" 
"Yes. sir; you nre tbe son of my old 

friend, tbe publisher, Mr. Harper." Dr. 
Mllburn bad not heard the voice for 
more than thirty years.

Not long before Dr. Mllburn tiled 
Bishop Cranston visited him and en 
tered the room without having his 
name announced. When be spoke Dr. 
Mllburn called him by his name. They 
bad not met for twenty-nine years.

Sundries
If it Is for Blovcles, It is here. We 

either carry in stock, will get it, or it 
isn't made.

Our Repair Department
is complete. All kinds of Repair work 

done promptly.
Baby Coach Tires Put On. 
Sewing Machines Sold and 
Repaired .......

T. BYRD LANK FORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fmrisklag UMhrtikm ind Pricticil 

/tibiliin,

. n m ' Wrap8- , 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention Twenty 
years experience Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING. 
Opp.N,Y.P.&Depot, SALISBURY, MO.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnishtd 
parlors on Main street. .

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings no that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
TonnorlB! an than "ever' Before." ~Boy~to" 
shine yonr shoe*. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Abo** For nncllib BUho»l.
The \\nys of the KiiKllsli blsbops are 

not nlwnyw perfectly smooth. Tbe bish 
op of Hrlstol tin- other day told the 
church congress thnt a "gentleman" 
wrote to him a few dnys ago saying: 
"You scoundrel! What are you doing 
for your £5,000 a year?" And the new 
bishop of Manchester recently had a 
Btory ou the snuie Unas to tell against 
hlmgclf. Dr. Knox was speaking t* 
a Birmingham audience and Impress 
ing tlicm with the fact that Dr. Gore, 
the blHbop of U'orrvMor. was quite 
overwhelm^ with work. "And y»t." 
inlil Dr. Knox. "there are peoplr who 
think bishops do nothing. Only th« 
other day I was coming out of Dean'a 
Yard. Westminster, when n man. **ry 
unstendy on bU feet, lurched up to ma, 
looked me all over from gaiters to tn« 
crown of my. hat. shook his finger la 
my face and said. 'I.uiy. lazy!'"

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only new to the people of Salisbury 
Bobarffer is aa old hand at the baking 
tasinew. Many year* experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for the rammer 
Tfelton at Ocean City

I have purchased the Krause Bakery 
OB Main Street and beginning Satur 
day, Oet 80th, will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all tbe old customers and many of the 
new. Respectfully yours to pi

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Hair) Street, Salisbury, fid.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
--FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY. MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed   
to all parts of the peninsula.

OEO O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache

Cbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

insures flea I and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Uve Stock,

Dwelllnos, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loaa and Damage by
FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Oet Our Rates Before Insuring E'se 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AHD ALL——

F TT 25T 333 H, .A. I, "W Q IR IT 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

All diseases of Kidneys, 
Madder. Urinary Orr~~~

Jneys.x^w TW^l1}
A I*./Rheumatism. "Sac* 1 I I |Jf aP 

\che,HesrtDlte»se OraYel.I .1 I |%   
Dropsy, Female Troubles. W M m. aW

Don't become discouraged. There ts a
i lire for yon. If it<-ccH«ary wrlle Dr. l-'cnner

.llinn n|H-nt U II'-) time curing 
us your*. All cmiaullfciloua

Ju»l au 
rree.

"Fur years I hod backache, severe pain* 
'irrosH klilurys and aruldlnft urine. 1 Could 
iiilgetuutof bed without brlp. Tho UM <if 
Dr. Kvnncr'it Kidney mid Backache Our* ro- 
loredmc. O. WAGONER. Knobavllle. Pn." 
irintirliK. Mr. .11. Aik for Cook Hook- Free.

CT UlTIIQ' AlTff P>"« 0»««- Circular. Dr 
51'VIIUO UANUt Kenner. Frodonla.N.T

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KKKF»9 LJFM

And yet when yon see the line of pipes 
and smoker's supplien now on exhlbl 
tion at Wataon'a Cigar Emporium yon 
will say, "Mo wonder they sell.'' Fine 
Briars and Meercbaunis,gold and silver 
mounted, No miarrprasentations. No 
shams—only me«rohaumslall first class 
and th» finest line ever shown on tha 
Eastern Shore. Bee 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, Newi Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and moet 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented -by us. 
Insurance on our books ia 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 80.

after having robbed tba aheepfold. but 
this Is a rare occurrence. It Is the lit 
tle faults, the careless and thoughtless 
negligences, wblcb do tbe moat frequent 
mlacbluf. It la the little weeda that 
destroy tbe gardens and with their 
bayonet thrusts of thorn* itab the 
flowers to death, not 'the mighty 
growths of the cedar* of- Lebanon or 
of the weevtag w|lh»wsv tio It U In 
evitably the small'•»«». th> dcsptn-d 

'•Ink, the Ignored sins, tbe si us of In- 
algBlflrance, that moat frequently over 
throw human character, not tbe behe 
moth sins), not tbe mowtroas sins, pot 
the ilns latatofned j* tUe

Up-Town Meat Market,
le conveniently at your service. Experience, 
oarefulnees, and a desire to please are the 
reoomuiendetlona. Customers are tbe tea- 
UaaootaU. Tbe laereeelM bue4nese 9t U>U 
market bM been grawfulij appreciated.

fertttatSKvittiABprml
of the marketers, we try to keep always on 
band anbjeet to your orders, wblch will be 
Oiled wlUi o»r»auddUp»lob. Try our mar 
ket. CALL, 'PHONIC «t

L. 8. SHORT.
MM Division St.. SALISBURY, MD

Finett Western stock—blocky and 
built for work. Yeats «f expenanoe 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sals or ex 
change.

Lowe
PdMtSttMes. Salisbury. Mi

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. 8MITH,
PRACTICAL. UKMTIHTB, 

jfflee •* ataln Htreel, MUtstmry, ataryuut.

We offer ear prolesslunal services to lb« 
HibllotleJI boon. Nitrons Oxlds Uits ad 
•JnUMred to those daalrtna I*, O*e e*j> at- 
nyabe found at borne. Visit Vrinoess Ana»

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground Hour; fauoy 
patrntrollcr process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom- 
Iny.flne table meal.ohopa, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers.
,*,„.

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

WitifllckSUtlM.YIrglili.
E. D. CCLLBN ft Sow, Propr's.

« n , n8.100 feet One mile from statlor
Four m.ll. dally. E.cellmi table! 
Trout and bass fishing. Good shooting 
No mosquitoes, gnats or malaria.

RATBS.$23.00 PER MONTH. 
Rattt to Familiei.

, 
(

Toadvin & Bell,
Attomeyt-at.Uw.

IU Court HODS*. Oor. Waur
r«*u.lUonfrompt attmi

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches, Jewel- 

ry and Clocks.
BlUarware and Wed 
ding Rings.

SfNtMUt u. EH Bliim Proptrij FlttH.
Watchts Jewelry and Clooka repaired 

and Warranted.
„. *• J*. WOODCOCK, , 
71» Main Street, Salisbury, Mdw

The never- 
live liir Ma
 ufTorlnK In 
.cause or clrc 
a>ly 'Invatua 
Inyed luontl 
«ondlilonaa
•of nruch su 
DOLLAR T(

and you will 
any Pennyn 
mall. In pit 
closed.

enable DSI 
•nd bow h 
our servlo 
Orders wll 
be filled wl



Big Risks
Loss of Time. Loa* of Money. 
Lots of Place, Lots of Comfort! 
all follow In th* train ol not malng

St. Jacobs Oil
For RHeumsatium.

Neuralgia. Lumbago,
Sciatica. Sprains

It haa cured Ihooaand*. Will 
care you. Price 25c. and SOc.

«*»K*«KMKI(1(X: Mil XKir.lt IIXIIIIJH I

Not How Cheap, 
'But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nes in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description1 . 

HARNESS of the kind Outsell* 
.   --.. Bla&kete-Rnd Whip*, 
Just what you want. Large stock and 

splendid variety.

SMITH & CO.. 
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MO.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from 
Durban. Natal, 8 >ulh Africa, sayit 
"Ac a proof thai Chamberlain's Congh 
Remedy ia   cure sultabto for old and 
young, I pen yon the fallowing. A 
neighbor of mine baH a obild just over 
two months old. It bad   very bad 
cough and the parents did not know 
what to give It. I auggested that if 
they would gtt a bottle of Chamber 
Inin's Cough Beuiedy and put some 
upon the dummy teat the baby wait 
ancking it would no doubt cure the 
child. This they,did and brottfht 
about a quick relief and cured the 
baby." lhi» rem<d) is lor sale b All 
Druggists. *

The «BRar crop of If02 ItOS In P«rto 
Rirotowb ett'SatMaotory. In »n« 4ta- 
trict that of Arroyo-the dei.sity of 
the sap n ached 11 dpgrrrs Branme 
The totnl in ih DUtrict of Mayaitart 
reached 7,500 'ons. Many plantation* 
in the Pence district stiffeird from 
drouth <, This retarded the growth of 
the oani>, causing it to yield 8 to 10 p« r 
cent less than last year Ponce has al 
ready (-sport d 18,100 metric tons (of 
a,VC4 pounds each). Thnt port e xpects 
to tend out 85.000 toes during the Tear. 
If the wt ather Is favorable the exports 
of Ponce in 10081004 mill be 80.000 
tons. These figures for only three dis 
trlrts give n good idea of what i* being 
done in the en gar field all over the 
island.

Chanbcrfeta's Go** Ready Is Pleasant 
To Take.

The finen quality of granulated loaf 
sugar ia used in the 'manufacture of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the 
roots nsrd in its preparation give It a 
flavor similar to m.iplo syrup, making 
it quite pleasant to take. Mr. W L. 
Roderick, of Pooli-aville, Md., in speak 
ing of ibis rpmxdy, fa;«: ''Ikaveaaed 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with my 
children for reveral jesrs and can 
trmthfuUy say it is the best preparation 
of the kind I know of. The children 
like to take it and it has DO injurious 
after effect. For sale by All Druggists.

Thttv WM a light fall ot tnoiv tt\ Tal 
but Coantj Friday.

The ootttraptort building the Waba»h 
OooneotiDg link between Cumberland 
and Cherrj Ban have about TOO m n at 
worl i

8n.»w Ml all Frid j morning in 
Montgomery couutj, and the air wtt» 
tery raw. The anow melted aa faa( aa 
it struck the grouud.

Pennyroyal 
and Tansy

The never-falling Preventive and Restora 
tive lor Married Women or Single Ladle*
 offering Irom Irrrgularltle* irom whalever
 cause or clrcunxtanoo. TboBe fllla are »lm- 
aily 'Invaluable, will pon4tlvely relieve de* 
Inyud monthly period*, will restore regular
 ooudltlona and pfftctually reaaove the oanaa* 
Of much »ufiering to the aci. BEND ONE 
DO I., L, AH TO

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY. MD..

and you will receive one package containing 
flfly Pennyroyal and Tansy Tablet* by return 
mall. In plain wrapper, full dlrcctlona en 
closed.

The Aators aie gradually disposing
of iheir^pal estate holdings in the 

I tenenientdltrrlct of New York. Sev 
era! parcels have b -on sold in the past 
four or five year-t, and last week a 
block in the same section was disposed

DO VOIJ KE.K4R A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L, WAILES, Secretary.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carlessnfss is responsible for many a 

railway wreck and the same causes are 
making human wrecks of suflesam from 
Throat and Lung trouble*. Bat since 
the advent of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
even the worse «a*es can be cured and 
hopeless resignation la no longer neces- 
aary. Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchester, 
MSSL, is one of many whose life was 
saved by Dr King's New Discovery. 
This great reme.ly is guaranteed .for all 

1 Throat and Lung diseases by all Drug 
gists. Price W cents and *1 CO. Trial 
bottles free. ' *

Linden, near Hickuuan, Caro 
line ocunty, died \ery suddenly on Sat 
Vrday la«t.

Sick headache results from a dls 
oidered stomach and is quickly cured 
by Chainberlnir'b Stomach and Liver 
Tablet*. For sale b\ All Druggist* *

Monday, the November term of court 
began in Taibot county. Prtston B. 
Springs was nppointeJ foreman of the 
grand jnrj .

"Gets at the joints from the inside;" 
that's the method t f cure by Rheum* 
oide You'll find ii in jour druggist 'b 
pride. «

lire. Margaret Hodd sold her 110 acr-- 
farm on Montevue road, one mile west 
of Frederick, to J. Fr.derick Putman, 
tot «12.225.

Energy anyone? He*d»chf? Stomach 
outof order? Simply a case ot to'pid 
li«er. Burdock B ood Bittern will 
make a new man or woman of you. *

Hundred* of lives taved evrry year 
b\ having Dr. Thouiaa' Ecliclrio Oil in 
the house just when netdrd. Cure* 
croup, beals burns, cuts, wounds of 
evtry sort. *

No matter how long you have had the 
cough; if it hasn't already developed 
into consumption, Dr. Wood'* Norway 
Pine Syrup will cure it. *

A caieload of cofco ami a Pi iladrl- 
phia and Reading caboose were destroy 
ed by tire in a wreck on the Cumber 
land railioad between Iiagerato«n and 
Halfway.

Hives are a terrible tor cm ut to the 
little foiks and to feonie old.r ones 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any drug xtore, 50 cents. *

The furniture and fixtures of Pataps- 
co Heights, Ellicott City, as a summer 
boarding bouse were sold at auction. 
For more than 10 years Mrs. A R. 
Parkhurst of Baltimore, successfully 
conducted the establishment. Her lease 
terminated this fall.

When bilious try a dose i>t Cham 
berlain's Stonach and Liver Tnblets 
and real le for tnce how quickly a 
first-class up to date m< dicine will 
correct the disorder. For Bale by All

Tberti Is a latlheea of brain aa well a« 
a (acmes* of body. It is alway* those 
wh ' are mrnUlly alert, rightly employ- 
tog their time and taking held of «T*ry 
opportunity on the irlog, who achieve 
succes*. These gather flowers In Ihe 
field* of fame, ww>*ing them into 
chaplets lor their brow.

The world has been wigging its 
tongue for a great wh le about gtniu*. 
In the common thought a genius ia a 
man who ha* nothing to ilo. That, 
howvrer, applies more to thv tramp 
than lo th« genius. But it is supposed 
that »: me men are bosp endidl) endow 
ed with brains, a super8n« abundance 
of gray matter in the >kul',thnt they do 
not have to extrcise tbelrint llect with 
ihe same ofcgrre of larmstncs* es do 
thote who are not so well rqulppe.l with 
mental furniture as are they. The 
gpuius among poets is he who "roll* 
hi* eyes in a tin* frenzy," and then 
dips hi* pen into the ink bottle and in 
a few minutes produces a finished 
poem, a pastoral, a lyric, or a sonnet. 
The genius among orators I* he who 1* 
always ready to thrill an audience with 
a masterpiece. Suoh tpeeches or lect 
ures or sermons hang like picture* 
upon thewalls of hi* mln 1. There is 
nothing to do but take them down 
and exhibit them.

Thomas B ^leed was once stepped on

Pwattaat 10 iU *W*I ooatOm, thk 
Pennsylvania Rnilroad Company will 
b-*ue clerical Orders for the je*r of 1904 
to ordained oletgvmrn having rrgular 
charge cf ehuriihes on or near its.lines. 
Clergymen desiring such ordbrt should 
makd Individual appUbatton foi- satne 
on blanks famished by the Company 
through its agents. Applications should 
be aent to the General OtBco of the 
Company ai soon aa poaalb'e, in no case 
later than December'IB, ao that older* 
may be mailed by Decen her 81 to all 
clergymen entitled to receive them.

Not A Skk Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kid 

ney trouble. I tried all aorta of mt dicine 
none of which relieved me. One day I 
saw an al. of your Elcc.ric Bitters and 
determined to try that. Aft-r taking a 
few doses I felt relieved, and toon there 
after was entirely cur-d, and have not 
seen a aicka dy tlncr. Neighbors of mine' 
have b en cured of Bheumatlsm, Liver 
and Kidney troubles, Neuralgia and 
General Debility." This Is what B. F. 
Bass, of Fremont, M. C. writes. Only 
60 ctr at all Druggists *

 Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Oaro and promptness will b« used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.

Alderman George Le Olise, of New 
ark, N. J., while tearing down an old 
building several days ago, discovered a 
a silk banni r which evidently has a 
history. The emblem, which is of 
orange and blue, appears to symbo 
Use the cause of the followers of the 
Prince of Orange.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 

leg of J. B. Urner, Franklin Grove, III 
It developed aatubborp ulcer unyielding 
to doctors and remedies for four years. 
Then Bucklen'* Arnica Sal VH cured It> 
just ss good for Burns, Scalds, Skin 
Eruptions and Piles. 83 cents at all 
Dragglsta. *

Bv«rf Trapper Ne«d« Tit*
OMEXDA OOMMUN1TV

JUIYIPTRAP
because It la 
rnrfdo by the 
oldest Trap- 
maken 'in the
 world,-and la 
thoroughly

• touted and guar 
anteed before 

leaving the factory. Tour dealer will 
replace any that break.

Sold by DOMIAN18HTTH HARDWARE CO.

Beef That's Good
and freeh meats of all kind* ID season 

at this market,

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable as to know what'* right In our line 
and bow to beat prepare It. Yon will Bod 
our service prompt and aooommodatlna;. 
Order* will receive careful attention and 
be filled with regard U> your directions.

H. /=". POWELL.
(buooeasor to Rrllllngham * Powell.) 

Book St., - BAL1SBUBY HD.

Frau Coslma Wagner, widow of the 
great composer, is believed to be draw 
ing about $18,000 a year in royalties 
from her late husband's opera*, in 
spite of the fact that he squandered his 
copyrights to many cities.

Respect QUA*.
It'sahameful when youth fails toshow 

proper renpeot for old age, but just the 
oontr ry in the case of Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. The» cut off maladies no 
matter how stvsre and Irrespective to 
old age. Dvfpepsia. Jaundice, Fevtr,
Constipation  " 7 ield to thli P*rfNt 
Pill. % cento at all Druggists. *

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has 
made Brunswick a terminal for Its pas 
senger trains and changes engints 
there Heretofore the pas-enger divi 
sion Las been from Baltimore to Cum 
berland.

Elijah ToJd, of Seaford, Del., former 
ly a farmer near Preston, Caroline 
county died on Saturday at the home of 
his son, Albert Todd, In Camden. N. J 
Mrs. Todd and several grown children 
survive.

According to official statement* just 
published, there were in Russia, at the 
beginning of 1902, 17,786 Industrial es 
Ublisbments, emploj ing 1,710,785 p r- 
sons, of whom 78.8 per oint. were males 
and 20.8 per cent, females. The female 
employe* have Increased in number es 
pecially In Ih* osnabltohments engaged 
In the manufacture of cotton textiles, 
matches and cigars and cigarettes. The 
Russian factory inspectors during 1001 
made examination of 70 per cent, of all 
industrial work*.

 WJLNTBD  Faithful person to cull 
on retail trade and agents for manu 
facturing house having well establish 
ed business; local territory; straight sal- 
ary$30 paid weekly and expense money 
advanced; previous experience unnec 
essary; position permanent; business 
successful. Enclose snlf-arldressed 
envelope. Superintendent Travelers, 
003 Monon Bid*., Chicago

In Castile, Spain, agriculturist*, 
having made practical experiment*, 
prefer American to Englii-h Implements 
though the latter have been most pro 
fusely offered. The agriculturist*, 
noting that American machinery Is 
better fitted for the uses for which it 
was intended, though not considered 
aa strong as the English give' it the 
preference, aa It require* less power to 
work it a most decisive reason in this 
country, forced to rely on animal mo 
tive power.

A hearty appetite docs not always in 
dicate a healthy condition It Is not the 
quantity of food which Is eaten but the 
quantity which is assimilated, which 
determines the actual value of the food 
consumed. If the stomach and organs 
of digestion and nutrition cannot con 
vert the food Into nourishment, and into 
blood, then the food Uan Injury Instead 
of a benefit. For all disorders of th* 
stomach and it* allied organs of dlges 
tlon and nutrition, there is a certain 
remedy in Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical 
Discovery. It removes ologgln obstuct- 
ions. It strengthen* the stomach, 
nourishes the nerves, enriches the blood 
and builds up the I ody It Is a flesh- 
forming, mnrole making preparation', 
making firm flesh Instead of flabby fat.
'Golden Medical Discovery" contain* 

no alcohol, whlakey or Intoxicant of 
any kind, and i* equally free from 
opium, cocaine and all narcotic*.

CASTOR I A
  For fafiuitf and Children.

Bean tb*

the streets of Washington by a young 
lady, who gushingly said to him,   Oh, 
Mr. Retd, will you please make me an 
epigram?" She imagined that the 
great statesman's brain was like a saw 
mill. It was but necessary for him to 
turn on steam, applying the power, 
and epigrams would fall from his lips. 
Mr. Kecd faced the lady, and said to 
her in his brusquo way, "Mi**, Ibis is 
not my day for epigrams. This is my 
day for writing epic poems I 1 '

The fact is that real genius 1* the 
genius for hard work. Aladdin had 
only to rub hi* u.agic lamp, and pow 
erf ul tlavts stood beside him to do his 
bidding. But Aladdin was a fictitious 
character, and his magic lamp a dream 
of the imagination. Neither are there 
in the world any nuntal Aladdins. The 
lamp of geniu* is often s lamp filled 
with midnight oil or the oil of early 
morning.

Albert Barne* wrote hi*famous notes 
on the Bible, notes that for clian.ef* 
of expression and depth of tc'holarship 
have never been surpassed, in the hours 
before breakfast thiough a period of 
years, refusing the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity from the colleges, but by his 
busy pen earning for himself a better 
title than ever came * rapped up In an 
honoraryfsherpsk n. Lymnn Beecher 
was one* asked hi w long it had tsken 
him to pr. pare a certain remarkable 
sermon he had delivered. His answer 
was "Fifty years." that being his age 
at the time the discourse was preached. 
He meant that all the culture and dis 
cipline of his life had gone into that 
sermon. Daniel Webster's celebrated 
reply to Hayne was thought to be the 
inspiration of the moment In a certain 
sense it wss. .ButWebsUr afterwards 
acknowledged that his oration bad 
been long brewing in his mind Whtn 
t-e time came for using liis accumu 
lated material, he had but to reach 
forth his hand, seize a thunderbolt and 
hurl it. Every schoolboy knows with 
what care Demosthenes fitted himself 
for moving his auditor*. All these 
Illustration* prove th»t g'nius I* cipao 
ity for toil.

The world's mental giants were not 
bom giant*. They grew. Pumpkins 
attain an enormous size within a few 
weeks time, oak* come to perfection 
onl) after the lapse of a century. The 
world's mental giants are oaks, not 
pumpkins. Their genius is not the out 
come of intellectual Inactivity, but of 
labor, hard, grinding, incessant labor, 
sending their roots down to anchor 
among tbo everlasting recks, thickening 
their girth of trunk by many a tough 
wrestle with the winds, and lifting 
their tops aloft amid rain and sun 
shine, and through the springs and 
summers and autumns and winter* of 
many a year, as if ambiilou* to snatch 
a crown from the clouds. Prometheus 
stole bis fire from h'-aven. The flre of 
genius comes from the same place. 
Not stolen, Indeed, but prayed f r and 
worked for.

The mental sluggard learns nothing, 
and cares not to learn, content, pump 
kin-like, to fatten his body on the 
ground of indolence and soon come to 
nought. Pumpkins are for the dining 
tnble of the home, the restaurant, the 
hotel; oaks are for permanent archi 
tecture or for the ribs of ship* that 
battle with stormy seas.

Mental sluggishness Is mental drow 
siness There are many whose habit is 
thst of continued deep They are not 
troubled with Insomnia of thought. 
The bed and the pillow of intellectual 
laziness are ever tumbled. I'ay and 
night are the oloth>s of slothfulneas 
worn. "A little sleep, a lit'le slum 
ber, a little folding of the hands to 
sleep."

The flre that sleeps never warms a 
house or cooks a meal. The waUr 
that sleep* bv*comes stagnant, gather 
tog a scum upon Its surface and load 
Ing the air . around it with poisonous 
vapors. The clouds that sleep enrich 
no fields or swell no mountain stream. 
Constant sleep le the shadow of death, 
showing that death i* already far on 
the way or standing close by.

The clock* of church steeples or city 
hall tower*or parliament cupolas may 
get out of ordtr, marking not or chim- 
mg not the hours; asleep; but the sun 
of the day and the constellations of 
the night march ever on, measuring 
time and forecasting eternltr. that 
eternity In which dwelleth He who 
never slumbers or sleeps. Be not, my 
friend, a mere animal machine, but an 
Intelligent immortal; not simply a 
bundle of bone* and muscle* and 
nerves, but a thinking, ambitions, pro 
greasive soul.

Above all, put thy mental power* to 
th* highest use. Advance not only for 
this pvsaeot world, bat for. the world 
to come. Be mentally active for Qod, 
so onltoring that undying spirit of 
thine M to win from Him the crown of 
eternal life. .

WILUAM H«NBY {UMOBOIT.

Notwithstanding the barren condition 
of soil and climate, the board of t-ro 
vinclal deputies (diputaclon provincial, 
of the Basque Provinces, of Spain) is 
now making effort* to instruct fanners
how to cultivate their fields in a mod 
era and more profitable manner and to 
that effect has established model farms 
(^ranjas) in every province, under the 
inspection and management of an ex 
pert engineer, with a staff of practical 
men.

Trust Those Who Have Tried.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst 

kind and never hoped for cure, but 
Ely's Cri-am Balm seems to do even 
that. O.-osr Ostrom, 4ft Warren Ave., 
Chicago, III.

I suffered from catarrh; it got so bad 
I could not work; I used Ely's-Cream 
Balm and am entirely well. A. C. 
Clarke, 841 Shawmut Ave, Boston, 
Mass.

The Balm does not Irritate or came 
sneezing. Sold by druirgista for 60 eta. 
or mailed by ELY BROTHERS, M Warren 
Street, New York.

  » x\y..vxv-   ' v> s-«^v^v vvys'v^v   -.

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, nnd which baa hoed. 

In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per-- 
sonal supervision since its Infancy* 
Allow no ono to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor la is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium. BUonftftttb 'Inar ' Other -Norootio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

VMS ecwrAuH OOHMHV, T» aniniuv cranr. naw vom orrv.

B ALTIMORR CHICSAPRAKK * ATLAN 
TIC KAlLWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light 81
Wbarr, Baltimore,and tberailway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In eflt-ct 1.00 a. m. Monday,
September. 14th. 1903.

East Bound.
II

El. 
p. m. 

Baltimore............lv 30>
Clalborne................ 6 -ft

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington 4! BaHo. if. /?.

DKLAWARE~UIVI8ION.
Ou aud after Mar ii. 1903, train* will leave 

8ALI.SBUKY aa follows-
MOBTHWABD.

a.m. a.m.

Paine's Celery 
Compound

Curee
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, 
AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

The tortures and evils ol dyipeptla sad 
indigestion are experienced by thousand* at 
this lime. The dyspeptic's train o» evils 
may be enumerated ss follows: ieeliDgs ol 
diuineu, languor, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
headache, distension of ihe stomach, loss of 
flesh, difficult breathing, and the aclion of the 
heart is seriously alfected.

All forms of dyspepsia are quickly banished 
by the use of Palne's Celery Compound. 
Toe use of this marvelous medicine allays the 
inflammation of Ihe nerves centred about the 
stomach; it opens up ihe sewers ol the body 
and removes all waste matter; it cleanses the 
blood; it makes new nerve fibre; it restores 
digestive power, and promote* bodily strength 
and activity. Mr. Kred. Kosa, Clarendon, 
Iowa, Iwiefly writes about his happy experi 
ence with Paine's Celery Compound a 
fallows:  '

"It gives me great pleasure to testify to Ihe 
merits of Paine's Celery Compound. I can 
candidly and honestly s*y it is the l>«t raedi- 
cine in the world. Two years ago I was suf 
fering Irom indigestion and nervousness, and 
was so run down thai I could hardly walk 
without help. I used two bottles of Fame's 
Celery Compound and got letter almost from 
the first dose, and have had no use for medi 
cine since. I was completely cured."

HArpern.................. « SI
BU Mtcrmels............. 0 40
KlyjinM............ (I {I
Royal 0»«....._......... B 4S
Kirn hum ....... ...... « 62
BloomfleUl.............. 11 *7
KMUin..................... 7 Oil
B<tnlebem......... ..... 721
PrvNtoo. *___«..».« . 7 SS 
LlncliMler............... 730
Kllwoud..._........... 7 W
Hurlock.................. 7 *)
Khndeftdalt............. 7 47
RMd'l Qruve.......... 7 n
Vienna.................... 7W
MardclaSpring*...... 8 07
Hetmm.................... 8 16
ttockawolklng......... 8 I*
HallHbury................ S.O
N. Y. PA N.Jot.......
W»1»U)U1......_......... 8 8
Pmnioniilnirf............ 8 n
HlttuvlHe.................. 848
WlllanU ......  ...... » .VI
New Hope................
Whuleyvllle............ KM
St. M aril u«............... U 01
Berlin...................... » LI
Ooe'i!H.lty...... .... ar « 26

p.m.

a.m.
8allaburvLv|IU 35 
Uelmar...._.11 OH
Laurel...   1 19 
Beafoid... . 1 SI 
Cannon......._
Bridgevllle... 1 44
Greenwood...
Farming-Ion.

p I) 

T 81
rr aw

7 44
7 6S 
18 U.

(801 
8 11
8M

nsi
887 
844 

ffiU

I 69 J> 
.4!

347 
Q 68 4 U

Ocot.n City  , 
(B.C.4A Ky.__.. 
Berlin...__......
Qeorgeluwn......
UarrlngkiuAr..-..

f840 
«46 
806

1J tM
10 n10 at
10 
p. m

or otherWhen a hat, a good dress, 
garment ia^a little faded and old in 
fashion it need not be thrown away.
Color it with DIAMOND DYES.
We bate a .pedal deparlawa* of .Jtlc.. and wlU 
aoaw«r free any queaUooa about dyeing. Bend 
aampla of gooda wban poulble.

Direction book and U dyed aamplea free. 
DIAllOtfD DTM, BprUngton, Vt.

H. L. 
Cuans 6 Co*

Ba».mA04i Brdun. 
WILMINGTON. DEL,,

Execute Qrdtrt for tke

Corn and Cotton on all
the leading

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPfCIALTY.

Weal Bound.

Ki. Mall
. 

Ooennuu. .........' r « 40
Berlin ................. B M
8U Maruii'-. ........
Wlialeyvllle......
New Hope....
Wlllardn...... .......putuviiif...... .......

. .. ......
N.Y I'.ANJ.-l..... ..

7 (II 
7 UH

7 14
^ a
7 'M 
7 .11 
7 M 
747 

RockHwalkln... .. 7M
Uebrun. ...... ....... 7 58
Hardoln. .............. 8 07
Vienna. ............... n l«
R**d 1»Uruvc. ....... H «
Khodwulale ......... H>
Hurlurim.. .......... H .17
Kllwood... ............ H U
LlDdiwtcr.......... » 40
Proton.... .......... 8 ID
Belblehem. ....... - » »5

R II 
« HI » '«BloomUeld . ... 

Klrkham .....
Bx>yal o«k. ........
KlversIdD .........

Harpew..............
fjfcltenlels..... .......

... 
Baltlmon ........«r

  27 
« .11   
H 37 
» 40 
» M 
I 10 
p. m

2
Acoom. 

;>. m.
•i 10 
2 20
•i M 
2 :«

2 Cl
•tilt•i M
:\ OJ 
:i n 
:i is 
:i vu•^ »> 
sat 
:i 4s 
:s 64 
< ol
4 10
4 17
4 1»4 -a
4 'Jt 
4 4K 

> 4 SO 
4 61 
4 M 
601 
608 
6 11 
6 It 6'A)

P. m.

Harrtuatoo..! 17 
Fulton........... 1 i;
Viola...:........
Woodalde.....
Wyoming.... 1 43
Dover............ 2 «»
Chwwold......
Broufurtl.......
Smyrna.. Lv 
Cl»yum......... 8 OB
Qreotuprtna;.
Blackbird..*. 
Townsend....
Mlddlotown.880
ArmatroDK...
Ml. Pl«uaut
Klrkwood....
Porter...... ..
Bear..............
HlaUi lload...
Nuw Caiille...
Karununi. 
Wllmlngion. 4 16
Baltimore..... f 14
Philadelphia 5 10

b IS 
8 21 
n Uti-at
8SS 
8 43

86H 
V 10

« IS 
9 &

• 40

C r)«lljr except Hnlurday and nunduy.
11 ttuturdvy only.
1, J mid 8— bully rxwpl Hunrtity.
Nu.«n*U>ooniiei'lliiii Kt lierlli) from 1). M. 

k V. tralu Ni>. tWJ. north, md i-onuiTWut Hal- 
Ubury at N. Y. P. * N Junrllini wllh N. Y. P 
A N t ain» N"» Kl miutli uud W. ii-irlli.

No. 1 counn'l" HI allHbury ut N. Y. I*. * N. 
Ju net Ion will! N. Y P. A N. train N.,. «6. 
 otllh.n dnl llvrllu wllh U. M. * V. Irulu 
No.OMft.Mmth.

No. 2 gut* o~inncrllnn at N. V. t. A pi. 
Junction (nun N Y. P. A N. lr»ln Nu.lW, 
north. No. B mnnrrtiiat N. Y P. 4 N. Junc 
tion wlthN. Y. P. A N. train No.80, nor.h.
WJLLABD THOMPSON. General Mgr. - ----- ----- T. MUKIXXH.* .!. BENJAMIN, 

Bupt, Pa>».

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorncy-At-Law, 

Head of Main St.,   Salisbury, M J.

HAVE YOU

:
«LABI»P 
ALMHMI!

TMC ONLY *U«C

MALAHIA, CHILLS. >BRAl. ACHE.
NEURALGIA. COLDS.

LA CIUPPE.
Pavaataaiall :>r«s and Coonlty alone, or wrtta 

for vm BaiuiJle lo

IX?MO CHEMICAL CO 
*OT WKCT I.C>MMI>D BTRKTV

HP.

N
KW YOKK, PHILA. A NUKFU1.K R. K.

"CAPK UHAKLIB ROUTE."

Time table In effect Sept. 8,11908
ttOCTH BOUKD rKAIKB. '

Noa. »8 VJ 85
Lc«ve a, m. p.m.

NewYork........ ... 7 ,.i M 56
rnilladelphla (Iv.lO 16 11 at
WMUln«ton ....... 7 67 B fti
Baltimore............ » OU 7 61
Wllrnlnjlon .......10 &•> 12 04

a.m. 
7 40
6 K>
8 18

VI 81 
a.m. a.m 
II M

S'JJ 
It 46
160
4IM

90S 
t 18 
NU
n:«
9» 
940 
(VNJ

nuo2
967 

100»

no n
10 16 
10 M

no si
10 » 
1046
1060

no is
II Ul 
11 01 
II 13
II 41 
HOB

111
S 10

n w
SM

(45 
S6S

4 08
4 17

»* 
44* 
f«U
(16*tot
i' 1 
AMa.s
O44
150 
6t» 
f»0*tar
« 16«au 
nut 
am

  51
U 57 II 01 n «0 
10 OK II 13 K no S 4*n as n 41 70) s 40
10 M U OB 641 7 tt

Bull}-. I Dally except Sunday.
T 8u>p only on notlte to conductor or aicot 

or on Hlgual.
M'Hlop to leave paaaencer* from Middle* 

town and polnu aouin.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. a Va. K. It-Leave Uarrtncton 
forKraukllu City and way atatlona 10.40 a. 
m. weak days; 8.14 p. m. week days. Re 
turning- I mln Iravea Kraukllu City S.OU a. 
in. ana j2 OH p. in. week day*.

L«tve Kruuklln City lor Chinroteague. (via
 learner) 1.28 p. m. week day. Keiuruutf 
leuve CulncoUttufue 4.KJ a. m.wcek daya.

Delaware aud CheKapcake railroad leaves 
OlavUin fur Oxford and wuy «talloiinu.iu a.m. 
aud 5.21 p. m. week day*. Hemming leave 
Oxford 0 56 a. m. and 1.51 u. in. week day's.

Cambridge anil Heaford railroad, l>eavM 
rteafortl fur Cunibrhlue and lnU>miedlal« 
itatloim ll.lliu. in. and B./U u. m. week days 
ReluinliiK leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. andU3 
p. m. week dayii.

CONNEtn-loNW Al Porter with Newark 
A Delaware. City Itallroad. At Townaend

llli Utitifii Auue A Kent IUUma.d. Al Clay- 
ton, wllh Delaware A ChfiiMpeaku Itallroad 
and Haltlrnorc A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Iliirrlnitliin. wllh Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
ilnlu llraiii-h. Al Mcafurd, with Cam bride* 
AH«aford Kallroad. Al Delmar, wllb New 
tork, Hhllaili'lplila, Jt Norfolk, B. O. * A. 
ind ruulnaula Kallrondk.
I. H. HU1 CHIN-UN .1. K. WOOD, 

O«n'l Manacur •- i> A

BALTIMOIIK. CHKSAPKAKE* ATLAN 
TIC KAII.WAY l-OMPANY.
WICOMICO KlVrlU LINE.

RaliliiKirc-Malinhnry Konte. 
K.VI.L AND WINTEK *CHiaHJI,K. 

CotniiH-nelug Mi>nday (tclnlx-r/i, 1KB, the 
STKAMKK "Tl VULI" will l.-ave .a.udlugaon 
llu- WU-oliilit) Klver Line, an fullowi:

MondHya, Wedne>«(taytt aud Frldaya. 
Leave Salisbury 21* p. in , Oimnllw,S.J5; 

Alien Whiirf, 4 OJ; Wl<lKrnn, 4 2.; Whltr Ha 
ven 4.4U: Ml, Vernon, 6.15; Itiwrlns: I'nlni, 
HI'.; Di-Hl « l.laml.T.t.'i; Wiugale * Polul, 11.16; 
H.H>uer'» U aud 1'ler, tl.-T).

Arriving In Baltimore early Ihe lolluwlnf 
iiHirnlnx*

Notv. Ht-amer will uot atop at Hooper's 
Inland I'ler on trip to BHlllnmre

KetnrnliiK, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
4. LlKhl alrccL, uver> Tut-Hluy, Thunxlay and
 *aiurday, at 6 p. ni., for the lauding* named.

Connection made »t Hallxliury wltli iberall- 
WBV tllvlmon aud with N. Y. 1'. * N. R. B,

1UI.« of fare between Hallnburv and Balll- 
ninre, nm rlniia. II. fl; round-trip, good lor 10 
iaj's, W.60-, MTOUil eliivi, 11.00; xUU-ruoua.fi, 

muH.o. MKi. free berthx ou board.
Kt>r other Informallou write to

T. A. JOYNKH, Uontiral Huue.rlutond*nU 
T. MUIllXk:H,U«n. Pana. Agent,

Or to W. K O<>rdy. AgL. «all«bury. Md.

Leavve p.m. p.m. 
Delmar...» ...... 1 96 « t«
laUsbury........,,..- 1 4i a 10
roeamoie-Clty... 'i X6 s 47 

- 6 41 
560 
7 «0 
»« 
DOB 
a.m.

a.m. 
11 82 
11 44 
1265

Cape Oharlea (ive 4 56 
Old rolut Uconrt. « M) 
Norfolk................ 7 46
Portamouku (arr. 7 66 

p.m.

p.m. a.m
7 UH 7 25 
T 18 JT »
8 JU 8 4V 

10 60

pjo. p.m. p.m

NOHTU BOUND T HA IKK, 
heave ,a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m 

Porlamoulh........ 7 « i 80
Norfolk.............. T «6
Old Point Comrt 8 40 
Uap* Cbarle»(arr 10 4i 
Cape Charlen (IvelO 51 
Potx>moke City... 1 OH 
Ballabury ............ 1 49
Dolmar (air........ 2 10

p.m.

p.m

820
7 xV
9 It
925

U 40
\i»\
a b5

SOUTHERN

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
BALTIMORE, MD.

Thorough tralninir In all branohrt of a 
Medical EJuoatlon. Fur Cntalogo*. 
etc.. addret*

DR. QEO. T. SHOWER, DM.,
421 Roland Ave., Baltimore. Md.

« K
7 45 
T 61

a,m. B,m.

606 
1 10 H 30
8 w t»a» 
a »looo 

p.m. pm.
Wllmluglon
Baltimore
Waablng
Pblladefi
NewYo

_. » (JO 4 16 il 18 (66
.....——... <48 « IT 1280 848
[too ....... 8 15 7 20 1 80 9 44
"pula (lv. ft 68 
,a

,_,...-_ 6 18 law 80ft
... ...... 8 15 8 00 » 16 10 80

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Pullman BuflTeit Parlor Can on dayaxprw* 
IralDB and bleeping Cam on < Igbt upraa* 
trains between New Voik, Philadelphia, and

I'hlladelp'hia Jouth-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
oaMtbletopaaMugeraallO.UOp.nl.

Berttu In Ibe Nortb-bouud Philadelphia 
HIMpitiKCar rvtalnabl* until T.OOa. m. 
R B. fOOKlL J. 0. BOOOJ 

TrajBoMi

LJPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

A FAMILY LIBRARY
UM But h CwMt Literature

12 CoMPtrrc NOVKI* YCAHLV 
MANY SHORT STORICTS AM.' 
PAPCM ON TIMELY V JHC .< 
fa.BO KN VCAM : 20 era. A cci 
NO CONTINUED STORIE

IVCMT NUMM* OOMPtCTC IN 1^.
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DELMAR.
Mr. Smmuel N. Culver is in Baltimore 

and Philadelphia at present purchasing 
• full line of goohs

llisMwHande and Sallie Truitt, of 
Pettrsvllle, were the guests of Mrs. W. 
C. Truitt on East Bt

Mr. Herbert Sipple, of Sanrel, was 
In town recently.

Mn. Daniel Short, of Laurel, has 
been the guest of her niece, Mrs. Dr. 
Robt, Ellegood
y.-. =»># J*.-s.- Obi d iT~; d spcat sone 

time in Philadelphia recently.
John E. SturgiB and wife, residing on 

E. Elizabeth St., have returned from a 
visit to their uncle in Virginia

Union Thanksgiving services will be 
held in the M. P. Church next Sunday 
morning at 10 80. Rev. Z. H. Webster 
will preach the Thanksgiving sermon. 
Don't fail to attend the services.

Mr. Allie Nelson, of Wilmintton, is 
the gne»t of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Melaon.

Messrs. Alvin Culver and W. T. Sir- 
man were in Philadelphia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Toadvine, of 
Fruitland, spent Sunday with Mrs. S. 
M. Elllr, Grove Street.

James While, of Salisbury, was in 
town this week with his brother, Mr. 
Daniel B. White.

Mrs. W. S. Msrvel la visiting relatives 
in Felton and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Fleetwood, Mrs. C.rrie Ellis,

_Jttsa.Amj.. Jaqnette »nd Mr. Herman
Elllott are attending the Teachira' In
stitute at Milford this week.

Mrs. S. J. Brown was in Pocomoke 
City this week.

Miss Bessie Bounds, of Mardela 
Springs, \i»ited friends in tcwn Sun 
day.

.... . Miss Clevie Heara, of.,FrnUland, was 
the guest of Mine Ada Renninger.

Mias Hetty Renninger i visiting her 
sister, Mra W. P. Fretny.ol Baltimore.

Mr. Clajton Cannon, of Los Ange es, 
.,'.-. Cal., is upending tome time with his 

cousin, Mis. Amanda Hearn.
Mrs. Annie Ellis anddaugbur Ada 

have be*n v tailing frienda atSaliabury.
Mra. Oeo. Rigging son George and 

Mrs Warren Sterling, of Crisfleld 
spent some Urn* with Mrs. 8. J Brown 
recently.

Misses Mary Ball and Maria Sirman, 
of Salisbury, were in town last week.

Roy, The 18 year old son of Thomas 
McGinnps of MUHngton, was crushed 
to death Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock by a traction engine which was 
being f repelled by the boy'a father. 

—Delmar American

.„ . - WEST. ...._„_...._
Mr. Vaughn 8. Hayman is slowly 

Improving. We trust he will soon b* 
oat again.

Mr. Orlando Ruark and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hayman, Mrs. W. 8. 
Pnsey and daughter, Mise Emma, Tia 
ited Salisbury on Thursday.

The members and frienda of Friend 
ship M. P. Church of this place, turned 
out on Thursday and cleaned up the 
cemetery, making a decided improve 
ment.

Rev. F. J. Phillips will preach a 
Thanksgiving sermon In Naiareth M. P. 
Church of Pooomoke Circuit, next Sun 
day at 10 80 a. m.

Revival services will begin at Friend 
•hip next Sunday evening at 7 p. m.

Mr. William Upshur Dixon and Miss 
Lnla M. Carey, of Princess Anne, were 
married at the Parsonage on Thursday 

ning of last week by the pastor, RAT. 
F. J. Phillips. The bride wu>e i trav 
eling suit of castor broad cloth with 
hat and gloves to match. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Carrow and Miss 
Waller, of Princess Anne. After the 
ceremony the bridal party repaired to 
the home of the groom's parents in 
Princes* Anne. The bride and groom 
left Saturday for Cape Charles, Va, 
where they will reside.

A very pretty tcrne was presented in 
Naiareth M. P. Church last Wedn sday 
evening, when Miss Annie Carter, of 
this place, became 'the bride of Mr. 
Lloyd T. Townsend, of Nazareth. The 
bride was beautifully gowned in blue 
and carried roeee and evergreen. The 
groom wore conventional black. Hiss 
Mamie Townsend, sister of the groom, 
and Miss Bessie Carter, sister of the 
bride, were bridesmaids. Mr. Thomas 
Carter, brother of the bride, and Mr. 
Erneit Townsend, brother of the groom, 
were ushers. After the ceremony, which 
was performed by the pastor, Rev. F. 
J. Phillips, the wedding party repaired 
to the home of the groom's parent*, 
whore, -a-reception-was-givea- to- them 
and a host of invited guerts. They 
were the recipients of many useful 
p regent*.

HEBRON.

kllllnt their porker* on account of the 
pnvatao* of hof ohotata in »hts eec- 
tkm. '.'••« •v.-ri*"^ •••>:":••• r-'s-^'J.'t"'

Mr. and MititfWwto D. FrWnj, of 
Qnsnttco, were guests Sunday of Mrs 
Jennie Wilson.

J. Philllp* ipent 
Mary Howard of

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Sunday with Mra 
Mardela.

Mr. Stephen T. Ralph and family 
•pent Sunday with Mr. Chas. Kenney, 
of Columbia, Del.

MiatSady, E. Lowe has been quite 
111 for the past week, but is now con 
valescent.

Mis. 8. R. Henry and little son, Oli 
ver, of Paraonsburg apent laat Friday 
with her mother, Mrs, Annie Wilkin-

WILLARDS.
Mrs. Geo. W. Truitt gave a most en 

joyable party in honor of her guest, 
Miss Agnes B. Lams of Wango, on 
Wednesday evening. The evening was 
delightfully devoted to mnaic and 
gamea. Among those presen wereMrssrs 
Jonisand DifU of Willarda. German 
Rajne. Hisses Ethel Lewis, Wilale Trn 
Ut and Lizzie Hammond of Berlin.

Messrs. E. G. Davls and Wm. N. 
Bnrbage spent a couple of days In Bal 
timore this week on business.

Miss Agnes Laws spent a part of this 
week with MifB Ethel Lewis of New 
Hop*.

Mlas Rida Burbsge, of Qneponco, U 
spending a few days with relatives 
here.

Mrs. T. A. Jones of Willards Is mak 
ing quite an extended trip visiting 
frienda at Powellvlllr.

Messrs. Wm. T. Wlmbrow of Va. and 
John Truitt of W.ngo, paid Wlllatds a j 
visit one day Ihia week

Mr. Geo W. Truitt la.spending a 
week with friends at Wango on a hunt 
Ing expedition. George is a good shot, 
and says be can bag more game in a 
day than any one In or around Wan go 
What do yon think of that, Wilir

Game birds are vfry plentiful in this 
section, hundreda being brought to 
town everyday; one feat) er pinioned 
bird waa brought to town, sold and on 
examination the Inltalsone of our most 
famous m.rksmenwas found print d 
on the back of the bird. The bird had 
such an instinct of knowledge that he 
knew Lev would get him so he had his 
inltals engraved on his back simply to 
denote bis slayer.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Rev. F. T. Little, D. D., president of 

the Maryland Conferer.ce of the M P 
Chnrch, will preach at Htbron M. P 
Church on Sunday, Nov. 22d, at 8 p 
m. He will alxo pr ach In the evening 
at 7 80o'clock at Mardtila. M. P Chnrch

An old fa»hi<mfd Methodist love fe at 
will be held in Riv.rton M. P. Church 
on Sunday. November 22 I, Ht 10 a m. 
All are cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs Whit* Held LOWP spent 
last Sunday «ith Mr. nnd Mrs. I. N. 
C. xi per.

Dr. L N Wilson cpent a f«w days of 
list week in Baltimore.

Mr Levin Wilson and Miss Emma 
Phillips spent Monday in Salisbury.

Mr. J. T Wilson, Mines Emma and 
Bailie Phillips, Fannie Wilton and 
B -site Bounds spent Sunday as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrr. Louis Lowe.

Messrs. Thomas Perry nnd William 
M Cooper msdo a business trip to this 
town Thursday.

Mlas Coral Colllns is suffering with 
a very pminful rising on her face.

Mn. A. 8. Ralph, of Ralph, Del., 
was the guest Wednesday of her sis 
ter, Mrs. Martha A Freeny.

Mr. Cbaa, Hastings spent Saturday 
in Salisbury.

Miss Nellie Lowe b on the sick list 
this week.

BIVALVE.
There will be a Sunday School Con 

vention held at WmlteiB'ille 11. P. 
Church Saturday and Sunday next 
Mr. Geo, H. Nock, State Superintend 
ent will t e with us both Saturday and 
Sunday and also several anleiuioi«urs.

Rev. Geo, W. Sucksd.le, i.f P^well 
ville Is assisting our pautor, Rev. J L. 
Ward with his rr«i>nl »<rvice» this 
weuk

Capt. Tobias JiTeti, J W Pln.rl.-y, 
L. W. Insley, E M Efford and Vauglin 
L. Insley left Thuiedity for CrisBeld.

We are very gUd 10 n p.>rt Mr. L. V. 
Walter out again.

The firm of Geo. D. Innley ft Son« 
have purchased a gatollne patch, 
"Minnie Marvel," of Delaware

Mr C G Messlck spent Tuusday last 
in Salisbury.

Mits Mae Meeslck. of White Havej, 
spent Snuday last aa the guest of her 
brulber, Mr. C G. Mesalok.

D'. A J. H. Lankford was in this 
village We lnc«day.

Mr J. Schwariz, of B .Himore WHS in 
thin village part of this week.

Mr. Robt F. Walter, of Nanticoke 
was in this village Wednesday.

IT CUMCD HELPLESS CRIPPLE.
Ml. WUln *rltt« la th> coin, of » Ion* letter, Jtte* A«f*« IS, 1902:

Mr k|f wtn titwm back mill mr led ttucbct mr kit.. I wti M k«l»Ui« M s k«kf 
tat «wlr 12 •oothl. Tbc muicltl ol mr lirni in* le(lw«r« kll4 »oJ thllnM •». I
M*»e« «•«•>• mur IhMl o»rr. Wil Irene* br ill 4lHet.nl thrilcltfi. In McC.ll.MUoa 

M.rloti, ».t n«n. of them cool* to m* Mr ioo4, mill Dr. J. P. twin,, ol Dlllo*. t*U 
SM I* trr TOir KHBUM AC1DE. I »•(«! 10 lid. ll, in4 before Ih. Inl bottto WM MOI as 
I k.fU lo |*t brtur. liKiMootllexn4wHconpletelrt.nl." 

. Iwlnf conlrnu Mr. Wllket' nttenenl U .wry pullc.lu.
THIAL aOTTlt at NT OM APPLICATION TO '

aoaairr CHEMICAL co., pnopaiirroiia. MLTIIIONK, MD

Here's Your Chance!
$60 Parker 

Hammerless
GUN

On January 15th, 1904, we will prvsent to the person 
holding the lucky number one of- the finest guns in this 
city.   :

From now on until the above date we will give a ticket 
with every dollar's worth of goods purvluisud, or for every 
dollar paid on open account.

Don't miss this opportunity to get a fine gun.

REMEMBER COULBOURN

POWELVDLLE.
Rev. and Mra. Q. H. Svocksdale are 

•pending this week at Bivalve, helping 
the Rev. Mr. Ward In hie revival ser 
vices.

Mr. and Mrr. John Dennis are very 
I 1, we are corry to it-port. Mrs. Dennis 
has typhoid

Mr. and Mrs. S. King White of Balls 
oury called at Mr. K V. White's Bun- 
day last Mine Abbie accompanied-. 
them to Whiton where they spent the \ 
night and part of Monday at the home 
of Mr. While's mother, Mrs. Mary C. 
While.

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toee, arms, and other 
part* ol the body, are joints that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting; or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet 
weather.

"It has been a Ion* time since we nave 
bean without Hood's Sanaparllla. My 
father thinks be could not do without U. 
He has been troubled with rheumatism 
since be was a boy. and Hood's Sarsape- 
rllU la the only medicine be can take that 
will enable him to take bis place: In the 
field." Miss ADA Dorr, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparitia
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism—no 
outward application can. Take them.

lias am thing a Mini, Youth or B >v wuiiU to weiir, and the more yon 
spend with him I he more chances you hiive on this Oun. Some one 
must be lucky, and the people who wear one of C'oulbourn's Tailor 
Made Suite httve luck to burn.

A Good
Business
Proposition

it something that everybody ; 
who looks out for their own < 
interest will take time to 1 
consider. We have

: Several Good Business Propositions :
•. t- -iy ",j.

to make yon, and

Here's the Point
We do business on business 

principles. When we sell yon a
! pair of shoes they are as good
; as can be manufactured for the 

money. People spend most of 
; ; their time in their shoes, and

; this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Our proposition
to yon is to sell yon good honest shoes at a price as low as is con   
sis tent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect 
ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest to do busi 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer you as a reason 
why yon should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can. offer yon the largest and most complete 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one size when 
yonr foot needs another. Our large stock enable us to carry nil < 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to sec that every foot is I 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the ' 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the eiclusive sale in ! 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes. ', 

A p< rson is often judged by the company they keep, so is a   
merchant by the merchandise he handles, aud while we stand behind ! 
every pair of fair priced hoes we sell, whether made under some ' 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such ' 
well known ones as the following: *

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over W. L. Douqlas,
Crossett's Lonq Life. 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchins, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros., ; 
__...„_....„...,. Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 

Drew, Selby & Co.
All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab- ]
lished on merit, but the bnrd«n of our etory is simply Shoes, and '
not the maker trust us for that and we will always give you full !

', value for your money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think ;
* over our proposition, come and see ns and Ut us more fully explain  

and show you that we mean business and we feel sure that you will ', '. 
find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

L.

si.

BE SURE AND CALL FOB TICKETS.

P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

. • 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD,

Mr. Major Williams, of Delaware, 
vinite-l with hit aieter. Mrs. Maria Ad 
kins Saturday. Thej apent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mm. Krmst Adkins.

The entertainment spokm of Uat 
wrek will be held in the church the 87 
inat. Admission ten cenla. Proceed* 
fur benefit of parsonage.

The union service uaually held 
Thanksgiving will be at St. Johna this 
year, the Rev. Stocksdale to preach.

ATHEL.
Mr. E. L Austin and fuml y and Mr 

obn Wrlght and I atuilj spont Sunday 
Mra. Uuzie Biggin*.

Sorry to report Mia. Mary liudd >«ry

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits are not liquid, but 
Liquid Fruits are all frnif, ex 
cept the sugar in them. Liquid 
Fruits am superior In strength 
and much finer in quality, than 
any concentrated fruit syrup ever 
offered the trade. Our persistent 
effort is to better the great Soda 
Water baalness. Except you have 
drank of liquid fruit at

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
yon have never known the de 
lights of a really good glafs of 
Soda WaUr.

Liquid Praia smay be Imitated - 
They ara Never Eqoaltod.

J. B. PORTER
Int ti PNlis.li H*m, 

SALISBURY, - MD.

YBLLO\V
w

PTTTSVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah W.rrlck. of Man 

okln, Md.. visited Mrs. Thos. D. nnia 
laat Saturday and Sunday .

Mlss-s Mayme Parker and Maud an<1 
Sallye Truitt vUfud friends at Delnia 
laat SaluHay.

Mr Elm>-r Ford, of Salisbury, waa In 
town ia»t Kund«y Suppoat- h- has a 
at'raotlirn here.

Mrs. Curtif Oordy vUlted Mrs. 
Mlddleum Ust «eek.

Job

MU« Flan^xan, the trained nur»e « h 
attei ded Mra. Joseph Truitt. returned 
home Bat«rd»y.

Mra Britten Brittlngham and chl 
dim vUlt»d reUtives In Salisbury th 
w**k »

Mr. and If n Jacob Jones, of Sal 
bajry. vlsitsd f»Utlvf« la town 
••adar.

1LTOTIUK TO CREDITORH.
This U lo give notli- Uml the .ubeorlber 

bath obtained from I i Orphan. Oourt for 
Wiciiiuleo ooanty, lotutn totameDt»rjr on 
lh« personal rslaie ol

MINUrt F. I'AKKER.
late of Wknmloo county dec'd. All pentms I 
havInK claims against said drc'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 

| thereof, to the subscriber, on or beloru
Apt II IT, IBOI.

or they may otherwise br rxrluddd from all 
., . „ • .... .bcnieOUofsaldMlatv.Mr and Mrs. John I^oraoian spent I Ulven und«r my hand tkU I7ih day of 

aturday and Sunday at the home of IOau»b«r. MB. 
r S. J. Philips

Mr. Virgil Eanif, of Salisbury visit- 
d tbis place Sunday.

Mr. Earl L'ojd, gave a party Friday 
venlng.

Missrs LMla Llo>d, Nettle Elliutt 
nd Meevr* Jolm Hotton and vviiley 
lurlry apeol SuuUa> at Ureeu Uill.

Mr and Mr.. Thomas Bailey spent 
a»l Sunday at the home of their aon 

Mr J.ffrrno..Biiley.
Mr, R'IWI- Elliott returned home 

Cufad.y fr ni ur. dglng
The Michanlo* have ended • ha.I 

near Mr. Alilsun Eiilutt's huu>e.

Trading Stamps I
Traders' Rebate Company,

105-1 Chambers Street, NEW YORK,
Operate more stores than any tlmllar concern In the world, extending 

from Maine to Texas, from New York to San Francisco.

HAVE OPENED BRANCH HEADQUARTERS AT STORE OP 
BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY.

Where they have on exhibition a line of very beautiful and u««ful 
Premiums that are to be given absolutely

FREE, In Exchange for the YELLOW 
~ TRADING STAMPS.

More than n million families in this country h »ve our premium*, 
aiid they are our good friends. You cun have them, and we want 
yonr ftood wishes. The YELLOW TRADING STAMPS and 
PREMIUMS are for YOU. You can get the stamps FREE by 
dealing with the following enterprising merchants of Salisbury:

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Slate Roofing
If jon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith fo 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN RF.PAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy,

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake la as good as anything that > ver 
came out of an oven—but what w 
want to boom la Bread Let uncon 
vino** )ou that our Bread la th>* V*T> 
beat that the b»st flour and long ex 
p-rlonoM can make. 

FRESH PROn THE OVEN- 
Our Bivad, Bolls. Bun* arc! Biaouit 
arv served to our patron* dally.
J. A. f=»Mll_l_IF»»,

FANOY •AKaT*. 
8"0 E. Church 8t SALISBURY. MD

$25 REWARD.
If The Baby b Cutting Twtfc, The »bo,^ r,w»rd win be paid for ev.

B« sure itud ns*1 that old ai.d well- idenoe leadloK lo the arreat and con-
vlotlon of the party who stole the rub 
ber bouts of the Chief of the Salisbury 
Fire D partment from the City Hall.

BIBCKHEAD * SHOCKLEY.
Dry Good', Notions, Furniture

J. H COUI.BOUBN.
Groceries, Piovlslons, (to

DOODY BROTHERS.
Or« oerles, Flour. Feed, < tc.

HARPER & TAYLOR
Jt-wrlera an-l Mf*. Optician*.

J. B PORTER.
Clears Tobacon. dmf ctlonery.

II. F POWELL,
B ef, P. rk, BaiisaRe, Qroot-rle*.

L. W. QUNBY CO..
Hilw., Machin- ry, Mil SupplUs.

Mrs-O. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery. Luces and Silks.

JAMES THOROUanOOOD.
Hat* and G-nis FurnUMnga

LACY THOROUGHOOOD.
ClotlilnK. Mrrollnnt Tal'.Oiing. 

R LEE WALLER & CO..
L- mil"*. Hho • ll<>uii< In H ilUbury. 

WHITE ft LEONARD
DIUKH, Siatlonery and Books 

J. A PlilLLUS, Bak.r.

tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing 
Hyrup for children teething. It soothes 
the ohyd, koftuns the iiums, nllaya all
pain, aurea wind oollo 
remedy for diarrhoea, 
oeou a bottle.

and la ih« bcs 
Twenty-Ufa

The stolen property are hip boot*, with 
"No. 1, 8. r. D " on IvKglngs.

O. B. 8EBMAV, Chief.

11>quite about the Ytlloir Stiniifis. Cull and »re the 1'remiumi.
Trudt trilh the about JfVre/t -ml* nnd ytt yovr tlumpi

Then come and furry home yovr premium*.

NOT E.—Premiums iilYen with only ISH Dtitnipa: vou do not have to 
fill a hook—nil one i/n« and we will aurprlsv you N otr irrmtuma with 
V60 sianipa. C»tnp»n- UK with others. Kw our ruperinnly. W» Intend to 
pirate you We ttrlll please you. All stumps redeemed at >UTf of

Birckhead 4 Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD.

UP-TO-DATE,
NOBBY.

Well- Tailored
Garment!.

TMB QRBATB5T 
UNE OP

UN'S at Bit's
CLOTHING

Ever Off red.

COME. LOOK,
and we will do 

the rest.

253237MMNST.

At 220 Can 
Hvcry SAT
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Advance 
Showing of

Gift 
Novelties

Wo have arranged our early 
shipment of choice Gift Nov- 
elties on display, and should 
be hnppy to have you call and 
^take a look at them. We think 
lhat you will find them well 
worth attention. We display 
them this early for the special 

^advantage of the forehanded

TRADING STAMPS ANOTHER CANDIDATE EOR UNITED STATES SENATE.

who like to plan ahead 
do things deliberately.

and

Lamps...
We are closing out our en 

tire stock of Lamps at greatly 
reduced prices.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mala aid St. Pet*r'« « ..

SALISBURY. MD

Found Rather Expensive By Merchants
Here. But Most of Them Seem Satis-

fled. Large Number Of Stamps
Distributed. Exhibition Of

Premiums.
To day Messrs. Blrckhead and Shock- 

ley have placed on exhibition an assort- 
mint of stamp premiums in both their 
large show windows.

Tho yel'ow stamp trading bu-iineas 
has established a new feature in thn
 Mires using the system The merchants 
generally report they have found it 
rather exp -n-ilv 3 and c msiJerable in- 
convenlrnc.. although they say it is 
proving popular with t fir customers. 
Premiums are given for collections 
ranging from 135 to 5000 and the deal 
ers s<y that by Christmas, many per-
 on* will have accumulated the larger 
number. They exp ct a rush from now 
to New Year's, as they think most of 
the stump* out have been reierv-d for 
holiday relictions.

The premiums now on exhibition at 
the store of Memrs Birckhead and 
Shock ley include; side boards, dr-saers, 
chiffoLirr*. dressing tables, couches 
extension tables. Morris chair*, Rock 
ing chairs, dining chairs, children's 
chairs-, rred rock rr, ladies and gentle 
men's watches, both hunting and open

YOU
ARE INVITED

to visit our store before 
buying your

Millinery

face, clocks of various kinds, berry 
spoons, pie knivea, gravy ladle*, tea 
spoon*, table spoons, cold meat forks, 
sugar spoons, butter knives, pickle 
folks, carving rets, cream ladles, sugar 
slfterr, chafing dishes, fruit knives, 
candehbrat, lace curtains, Webster's 
dictionary, porti re. shaving sets, brush 
sets, toilet seta, fruit stands, sugar 
bowls, cracker jars, soup tureens, cake 
bask-ts, bread traye, water pitchers, 
jelly dishes, b rry bow's, cheese dishes, 
fern dishes, spoon trays, card stands*. 
spoon holder*, tea pots, syrup cups, 
butter dishes, chocolate p > ts, baking 
dishes, nut bowls tobacco jars, napkin 
rings, cut glaas celery, bowls, cut glass 
sugar bowls, cream pitchers wa'.er 
bottles, urns, lamps of all kinds, images 
of various kinds, violins, guitars, Man 
dolins, banj.ie.

FOR GOOD ROADS.
Representatives Of Counties To Meet h

Baltimore Next Wednesday To Discuss
BtH Now Drafted. National Aid

Is Expected To FoBow State
Appropriation.

The proposed new lav for goo 1 roiida. 
which ban be. n drafted and put in the 
form of a bill to b.> presented to the 
^eftialatnre by a «p< cial committ e ap 
pointed at a general me* ting of rep 
resentatives (.f 18 count ic* held In the 
C-trro',lton Hotel on S-^temher 'i last, 
is meeting with approval, as evid -nc j d 
by the lettf-r» being received by Mr 
Samuel M. Shoemaker of Bnliimore 
county from many rf the lending 

of the co'inti"s who are inter- 
eettd in the making unit uminlenance 
of good roads throughout the S Ht<-.

The committee which formulate*! ih- 
new Inw for this | urpow, subject, or 
cour-e, tn richcorrectio mund changes 
us may be deemed prop r, is composed 
of Mepi>r<. Sainu<*l M. Shoemaker of 
Baltimo-e county, Dr. B. J D'ricks in 
of Worcester county, Dr Richard S. 
Hill of Prince Qaorge'tt county. Gen. 
L. Victor Baughmitn of <-Fnderick 
ciunty, Mr. A'llsan Wiltner of 
Charles county, who is chairman of 
this committee; Mr W. Irvirg Wa'ker 
(>f Queen Anne's county, and Mr. 
Albert S J. Owens of Baltimore city.

Counties To Approve. 
The bill as prepared by the committee 

will bi- submitted to the representatives 
of each county, who will meet on 
December 2 at the Carrollton "Hotel, 
for their approval, and will be then

 EX-CONGRESSMAN JOSHUA W. MILES,
OF SOMERSET COUNTY.

I We have juet what you 
want in

SvVVa, tacts, 'ft.Ybtav 
S\XV.

Iboas.

Chiffon and Maline Chou
(for the neck) made in 

stock  25c. apiece.

Deaths In The County.
Mr Isaac Andersen, son of the 'ate 

Isaac Andircon, died at his laU resi 
dence, Upper Firry, Saturday morning, 
21st Inst Funeral services were con 
ducted Monday morning at 11 o'clock 
by the Rev. Mr. Fogle. Interment was 
at Rockawalking Church. Deceased 
married Miss Ella Mitchell, a daughter 
of the late Thomas W H. Mitchell, of 
Salisbury, who survives, with four 
children, three girls nnd one boy. A 
brother, Mr .John Anderson. is left.

 It will pay you to read our adv. 
T. Taylor. t f.

J.

discussed" in detail.
Mr. Walter W. Cr;sby, roads engine r 

for Baltimore county, in discussing 
this proposed new law, said that he is 
heartily hi favor of the bill as prepared, 
especially as this ii a new law entirely 
for the purpose of obtaining good roads 
throughout the State, and will act as 
an incentive to the County Commie 
sione-s of the different counties to be 
come more interested in this very neces 
sary line of Improvement. He said, 
also, that this proposed new law will 
not interfere or conflict In any way 
with the present road It w« rf the State 
Mr Oosby added:

"The new law, an prepared, was 
modeled after the New Jersey, Masaa 
chusetts and New York laws upon this 
subject, and, as the laws In those 
StaUs have been a success, I have no 
doubt that this law, after a fair trial, 
will ateet with general approval. The 
proposed law is vtry plain and simply 
drawn, and does not need much expla 
nation. The object of the law is for 
the State to assist the counties In their 
rosd work by paying one half the ex 
pense of building new roads.

SUte To 5upervU« Work. 
"The State is to have supervision and

At a dinner given at the Hotel Princess Anne Thursday a formal 
boom was launched for lion Joshua W. Miles for U. S. Senate. At the 
Democratic gathering were Gordon T. Atkinson, S. Frank Dashiell.Henry 
J. Waters, Thos. Dixou, Lewis M. Milbouru, E. S. Miles, Floyd Kigjfi", 0. 
H. Uibaon, Josiah W. Pollitt, L- C. Qninn of the Crisfield Times, Wm. J. 
Webster, Chas. A. Miller, and 0. W. Fontaino and Wm. H. Dashiell, edi 
tors of the Marylander and Herald.

After the dinner Wm. II. Daahiell presented the name of' Joshua W. 
Miles to the Somerset county members of the legislature for their support 
for the IT. S. senate-ship, lie was followed, in addresses, by Henry J. 
Waters and others.

Mr. Miles said that after due deliberation he would concent to allow 
his name to be used in connection with the senatorship, as far as his 
county'* delegation in the legislature ia concerned, but he expressed the 
desire that they should refrain from using it in any way to interfere with

BASIS OF SUFFRAGE.
Argument To Show H Is Not Mere* Brt

Derived from The State. Cannot
Be Classed With Natural Rights

Such As life, liberty And Tin
Pursuit Of Happhess.

Meatrs Editor*  Concluding oar 
historical outline of suffrage progrea* 
in our last parx r, it might be added 
that the Jacktonian Era of constitution 
al development witnessed a-strong em 
phasis of executive power, rt may not 
be impertinent also to add. a.fact well 
known to all students of constitutional 
government, that power in the people 
and power in the executive as their 
representative, go band in hand.

At this period also the aristocratic 
method of nominating presidential 
candidates by QongrefBional caucus 
lad t iven.way to the more popular one 

of the national party convention sys 
«m. SufTrngu while not entirely free 
trcm limitations, was very general in 
mint of the States. Their constitutions 
had be< n formed by powerful interests, 
perhaps mainly large landtd propri 
etor!), original grantere of manors and 
manorial rights, as accorded with the 
old English system.

I he aristocracy of the country was 
largely agricultural and the commercial 
int* rest unimportant But as has been 
said there landed power* were gradual 
ly undermined by the forces aforesaU, 
and the exigences of the state and 
times seemed to demand and found ex 
pression in the constitutions by exten 
sion of the suffrage whether for belter 
or worse. 

Favorable naturalization laws by the

provisions for r?gistration and that 
elrbtion shall be by ballot, etc. So that 
we may say in general in a government 
by the people It is limited generally to 
males, to citisena, to certain specified 
age*, to sound minds, lo certain c oral 
character, to compliance with registry 
act* etc.

If possible OD tht* subject of "Basi* 
of Suffrage" let ua not stop short of 
toll demonstration. Chief Justice 
Comegya, Dec., »:b, Houston reports in 
a case of failure to pay poll tax said;

'It i* not directly denied in behalf of

national government was not the l;ast 
of the agencies which greatly augment 
ed the voting population by letting in

the harmony at present existing in the democratic party of the state.
Mr. Dashie!! eiilogi/. d Gov. Smith, Hon. Isador Rayner, and ex-Qov. 

Juckson. The speuker contended that Mr. - Miles' career as a lawyer, as a 
member of Congress, us a business man and aa us a citizen, was equal to 
that of any of the aspirant* for a scat in the United States Senate.

WORTH A
Saved, ffoi

KING'S RANSOM.

he Stita Geoljrfic al acd Economic 
Survey is to furnish necessary plans 
and specifications and an tstimste of 
the cost, according to said plans and 
specifications, upon the petition of the 
County Commissioner* of any county 
desiring such improvements, and in 
case the Commissioners of any county 
are too conservative, they will be re 
quired to send such petitions, upon a 
petition being presented to such Com 
missioners by the OWDITH of at least 
two thirds of the land f reining on the 
public road in cuch county, upon thrir 
paying 10 per centum of lh« < ntiro cost 
of the improvement.   _.. 

"The proposed law oonteaipli.trs the I as |if j for

Saves 
Lives

MRS. G.W.TAYLDR I

SOIAI-IST.
At 2JO Candtn Avenu.. SALISBURY. nD.. 
livery SATURDAY. Hou

GEO. W. GOLLINS,
[Succewors to Austin A Son] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other dellcncii-s. Special attention 
paid to orders from private famlllen. 
whlt-h will bo filled promptly. Call up 
Phone 70.

OEO. W. COLL1N8,
FOOT OF PiVOT BRIDGE.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

Orasuati si PtnnijMnU Osllsf   al DsaUl tartst

(J y«»r cnunci

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOIINKY-AT-LAW,

 OmiWJaossnnBulldln*,, -:- Main 8tro«

8ALI8BUEY. MD.

rFoley:sHonev^Tar
«oi«fl«oM*v pnvtata

the doctors fairly Bare me up, and I de 
spaired of ever getting well again. ,

"I noticed your ad vert Uoment and the 
splendid testimonial* gfven by people

M1RS. COL. E. J. ORE8HAM, Treas 
urer Daughteri! of the Confederacy, 

andPrealdantllerndonVillsgoImprovo- 
mont Hoclety, writes the following letter 
from Uorudon, I'alrfa* county, Va.1

Jlerndon, Va.
The Parana Medicine Co., Columbus, O. i 

Gentlemen "I cannot speak too high 
ly of the value of Perana. I believe 
that I owe my life to Its wonderful 
m*rlts. I suffered with catarrh of tin 
head and lunt» In 1U worst form, nnUl

making of gocd roads out of good ma 
terlal, and if tho roads are properly 
built the mailmum coat of keeping 
them in repa : r will be about 150 a. 
mile, a* compart d to about 8150 a mile 
aa required at the present time. Al 
though the work done under thin now 
bill will at Qrst be very flow, tru ttura 
of 8100,000 being sppropriuted for this 
purpose ench year by the, State, it is 
entirely posrible thut, when the ad van- 1 
tag< s of got d roads to loth the Stale 
and county is realized, there will be a 
much larger appropriation by the Sta^e 
for this purpose, i specially if tl e pro
posed ojtter bill b-- pa«s«d l>y the 
Legislaluit-.

Hust Be Kept In Repair.
"Under this proper cd IUM It.e State 

will t-«- fii nipt from «nj- c. M « hnlovi-r | 
In acqn'rng lui <l for roml purpotep, ] 
or for an) danuigeK to ihv land ownrri>, 
and the -roads will te entirely under 
the iupcrvlslcn of the County Com- 
mUaioner* of each county f cr con 
struction, nod must be kept in r.-pair 
by thenr* "' "    "'    " 

"The question of a proportionate 
division of the money *| preprinted by 
the State was thoroughly niHcunsed, 
and the committee came to the conclu 
sion that tho fair, st way would be to 
apportion it to each county according 
to road milt-age. Pur example, i-uppune 
Allegany county has 1000 mi Ire of 
county road* and Hirford county has 
AIM) miles of county roadx, making in 
all 1000 mile*, and, if no other counties 
petitioned for appropriations. Allegany 
county would rctceivo, If deain-d, tan- 
sixteenths of the 8100,000 appropriated 
by the Stute, and so on proportionately

Of considerable int rest in connec 
tion with Maryland's efforts to gel 
good roads is the project fathered by 
Representative W. P. Brownlow of 
Tennessee to secure national appropri 
ations for the same purpose. Mr 
Drown low has introduced in Congress 
a bill appropriating 124,000,000, to be 
divided at the rate of 88,000,000 a year, 
upon the basis of road mileage, among 
the Statea of the Union for the purpose 
of building good road-*.

One of the essential features of the 
bill is that no State can receive any 
part of this sum unless it raises for 
road work an amount equal to that 

if, with the provision for 
an equitable distribution, will prevent 
''log-rolling" and political manipula 
tion of the fund. It ia argurd by those 
nbu s|>prove the measure that good 
roads arc of us much Importance to 
i he country as harbors and deep chan 
nel?, and that If Congress make* ap 
propriation for the latUr it should 
help to improve the roadways.

who hod been cured by Perana, and de 
termined to try a botUo. I felt but little 
better, but used a second and a third 
bottle and kopt on Improving slowly.

"It took fix bottle* to cure me, bat 
they were worth m klrnfe ransom to 
me. I talk Peruoa to all toy Mend* 
tod am m true believer la It* worth," 
~-Mr*. Col. B. J. Onghem.

Thousand* of women owe their lire* 
to Pornna. Tons of thousand* owe their 
health to Peruna. Hundred* of thou 
sand* are praising Perana In every atate 
In the Union. We have on fllo » great 
multitude of letter*, with written p«r- 
mlaaion tor n*e In publio print, which 
can never be naed for want of apaoe.

Addrea* The Poruna Medicine Oo, 
Columbus, O., for a book written espe 
cially fur women, Initruottrely Illustra 
ted, entitled "UealtkandJBealiyf Heat 
tree to women.

If other counties petition, d.

"Weary Willie Walker" To Appear 
In Salisbury, Dec.. I.

Were It not for the excellence of the 
company in general it it quite likely 
tl.e cximp.1 j furce -Weary Willie Walk- 
i r" would n»thnve m«t with so unusual 
R ni rcem A goc'd company of comedl- 
MIP can rimke a tuccraa of almost any 
I lay of H farcical kind, because the 
ac'.ors mj-ct into tlU-ir parts their per 
sonality with abandon and luild them 
up In a fan-icikl i taridpoint. MTlth a 
dialogue full of brightness and keen 
wit, thi< nct< rn have hod in essy task

for? ttum There was little more for 
tin in to do thau follow the precept of 
the author. George T, Smith, himself no 
mean wiiu-r of farce. Yet the comedian 
named, it id anid, has even gone beyond 
the d 'Kret' of humor of the author by 
absorbing his ideas and adding to them 
hiiiuwn keen perception of character)!* 
lion.

  \V«ary Willie Walker" is not the 
only character in the play. He la the 
t-cintillating oni>, of course, but there 
are others uho figure prominently and 
t-nliven the play when "Weary Willie 
Walker  ' Is not on the stage. Will be 
tteon hero on Tuesday, IX'O , 1st, at 
Ulman's Operi Hjnse. Price*, 25, 83 
and 60 oenui

peri on s of foreign birth. The last of 
the great important changes in the 
sources of govermental power by snf 
frage wts brought about by the 14th 
and 15th amendment* to the constltn 
tion of the United State* by which a 
x>pulation of six or seven million* of 
'ormer slaves were given the ballot, or, 
at least as a result of a great Civil 
War the reconstruction policy of Con 
gress demanded of the Secedtd states 
acceptance of these Amendment* be 
fore they could be rt instated in their 
former positions as States. Suffrage 
having reached it* flood tide, and party 
Etal having spent its force, conserva 
tlve people are now asking if sent!men 
ha* not played too prominent a part In 
public affairs and many State* are 
seeking to retrace their steps somewha 
and it is hoped, with justice to al 
parties, In some fords of qualified sul 
frage. Thus much for I Utorical ref 
erence.

The careful reader of the above 
sketch as outlined in last paper will 
have anticipated to some extent, the 
governs ntal or constitutional attitude 
of the c mrts towards the suffrage. We 
will now attempt to supplement the 
same by tracing however Imperfectly 
some of the salient features of the law. 

The decisions of the courts upon the 
subject of elections aie pretty largely 
predicated upon the broad principle that 
suffrsge i* not a natural right like 
"life, liberty and the pursuit of happi 
nesv," but one for the benefit of the 
State and to be regulated accordingly. 
In beginning, therefore the examina 
tion of the law we should begin with 
its basic principles or theory of suff 
rage the fundamentals, on which the

rite plaintiff, in fact it is conceded, that 
the power to n»e the ballot I* one of 
those derived from government, or the 
political society in which the elector 
re&idep. At the same time the conten 
tion here is the outgrowth of the idea 
that the primary object of government 
is universality (f the electorate. It I* 
of course entirely consistent with the 
hopes of most men, members of a polit 
ical body (a* one of the SUtrs of the 
Union) that every person recognised by 
society as acting tire juris should par 
ticipate in the ballot and all  nch U I* 
believed are accorded that privilege. 
But in this State, as no doubt in moat 
of the others., it Is conferred only on 
the condition of contributing to the 
support of the government. The para 
mount dutj of organized society I* not 
to make the use of the ballot free to 
every such person, but to provide the 
means for its own sustenance, which i* 
done by taxation, and after that, bat 
altogether subordinate to it however, 
to secure to the payer of taxes, not the 
mere "taxable", the privilege or 
"right" a* it is generally called to vote 
at elections. There it no natural right 
to vote. It is one conferred by the 
community at large upon certain of Ita 
member*, which implies the power and 
authority to withhold it from other* 
The whole id a of onr original govern   
ment, that before 1778, was that only 
thoee who paid tazea should" vote, not 
bat all should vote, but only those 

who helped to support the gorernment.
It WM a privilege conferred upon *uch, 
and inch only. They wi re the "free - 
men" out of who*e body, in the public 
aggregate mas*, the public officer* par 
ticularly the legislative council and' 
assembly were to be choetn. Those 
who had real estate were voted upon it 
and such as had not wera assessed upon 
the poll.''

The subject is further illustrated In 
onr own State of Maryland In the case 
of petition for mandamus to compel 
Registration officers to register-name of 
applicant and refusal to take the test 
oath of 1843. In this case U was held 
that the right of suffrage Is the "crea 
tion of the organic law of the'State and 
may|be modified or withdrawn by the 
same authority which can find it with 
out such modifications or withdrawa. 
being considered as the infliction of 
a punishment upon those disqualified." 

Andenon vs. Baker 28d Md. 5, 81. 
Again in 32 Florida State vs. Dillon, 

where the question was of the n*neral 
Law of the State applied to municipal 
elections. It was held tho right to 
vote is not sn inherent right or abso 
lute right found among those general 
ly reserved -bill* of right*," but ita 
possession is dependent upon consti 
tutional or statutory grant.

Subject to the limitations contained 
In the Federal constitution the election 
Franchise Is under the control of the 
Sovereign power of the State.

When the constitution ha* conferred 
anJ prescribed qualifications it i* of

legal superstructure, 
raised.

First, then, the ba?is of suffrage. In 
a pure Democracy every man would be 
entitled to bis f ranch inc. But have we 
a true democracj V The gradual tin- 
dency of our country has been towards 
a democracy. Bat nations are not born 
in a day until that day couies the 
State must have the powtr to preserve 
Its own existence. Voting is an expire 
sion of the public will. Every voter 
who Is excluded It excludes on the 
theory he has no will, or no intelligent 
will, Thi. is the theory upon which 
the Uw disfranchises for accepting a 
bribe. Beside* the more numerous the 
voters without will the greater the

as It were, is course paramount until amended.
Q. W. D. WALLKB 

(To be continued.)

Resolutions Of AntkSaloM League 
Regarding Legislation.

At a meeting of the county Antl-flK)* 
loon League held at HalUbury Nov. M, 
inst, delegates from the various district*) 
of the county being present tho follow 
Inx resolution was unanimously pawed:

RESOLVED That U li the sense of thto 
meeting that the tempt ranee people of 
U. Imar, Nutters and Salisbury dlalrict* 
are entitle > to I he fruit* of their victory 
won at the polla; and we rtquest and 
exp<ct our rfpneentati»ea, both In the 
Senate and House, at the coming aetsion

power of wealtr. 
Again the basis of suffrage as regarded Sythe courts, doe. not appear (a. of tho LegUl.ture to lecure tie enact-

ment of such direct prohibit* rjr laws for 
these districts as will give to the people 
residing therein, that freedom frow the

before adverted to) to be one of natural 
right  a right we would have in a 
tavage or wild State unconnected with

ASK YOUR DRV06IST FOft A FREE PERUNA ALMANAl

Payment For Work 
"After the new road* hare been built 

under the plan* and specification* fur 
niched, and after these roads have been 
examined by an official appointed for 
that purpose by the State, who is sup 
posed ti be a local man in each county, 
and after the County Commissioner* 
of such county have certified to the 
State the completion of the work, nnd 
that all bills are paid, then the State 
will pay Into the treasury of such 
county one-half of the cost of making 
such new road, and after such new 
road Is properly built It »u»t bv kept 
In repair by the County ComraUtloners 
of such county, and the State will not 
be called upon to contribute to rebuild 
ing thi* fpeolHo~

Delmar Man Killed At Princess Anne 
By Car Wheel.

Mr. Obed Marvel, acting baggage 
master on the 7 83 Norfolk express, fell 
from a car while the train was being 
loaded with oysters at Princess Anne 
early yesterday morning and hi* head 
wsa severed by one of the oar wheel* 
parsing over him. Mr. Marvel had 
bce-n In the employ of the N. Y , P. & 
N. Knllroad for about a year aa a freight 
brakeman. U- renldedat Delmar, where 
he had a wife and two children. 

. The north-hound express receive* a 
transfer of oyster oars brought over 
from Criufield, at Princess Anne on it* 
morning trip, and it was while handling 
these that the fatal, accident occurred.

portion of new road
Marvel was about 88 years of age and 
formerly resided on the E. W. Hasting* 
place near Laurel

society. There are somu rights which 
law can neither mak i or unuiake. They 
belong to us absolutely. Constitutional 
writ< rs say : ' A gift from nature must 
be absolute''  not contingent upon the 
State coming forward afterward* with 
nncer.nin changeable enactment! to 
name the conditions and point out the 
persons who ma) enjoy the bounty. It 
U held that whatever snffrsge is oalcu 
lated to dtfeat the general purpose  the 
benefit of the government  to intro 
dnce anarchy and the Innumerable 
miechtefa tjtaJtwwUd follow from the 
deatrmt1oi*$%kwMto °^«, I* "to br 
oondejs*M*y|*ilfci i.ajtu Anther of gov 
ernment." ' 

In the pure** at dvioocraole* It I* In) 
possible that all should participate. 
LrgUlaturra act upon this theory when 
they prescribe qualification* for age, 
 ex, oitlaenshlp, residence-, person* con 
vie led of crimes, paupers, and want of 
mental capacity . Other qualifications 
which can be overcome and are there

preat-noe of the saloon and it* evil In- 
Hoene> s In their midst, for which they 
have voted by large ruajiritkl.

WOLD RELIABLE

fore no real impediment to suffrage an 
educational aad  wprrty qualtoatloaa, mansmsmanrm
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SALISBURY ADVEBtlSEB, SALIBBUBTrifD. "Nbv: 28, 1803.

Don't Wait Until Your Sufferings Have Driven You to Despair, With Your Nerves All
Shattered and Your Courage Gone.

When a cheerful, brave, light-hearted woman is suddenly plunged into Ui*t perfection of misery, the BLUES, it is a sad picture It Is usually this way:
.~Ste has been feeling "out of sorts" for some tune; head has ached, and back also; has slept poorly, been quite nervous, and nearly 

fainted once or twice; head dizzy, and heart beats very fast; then that bearing-down feeling. Her doctor says: "Cheer up; you have dyspepsia; you will be all right soon."
But she does not get "all right" Sim grows worse day by day, till all at once she realizes that a distressing female complaint is estab lished. Her doctor has made a mistake.
She has lost faith in him; hope vanishes; then comes the brooding, morbid, melancholly, everlasting BLUES.
Lydla E. Pinklutm's Vegetable Compound Instantly asserts its curative powers hi all those peculiar ailments of women, and the 

Btory recited above is the true experience of hundreds of American women, whose letters of gratitude we are constantly publLshing.
Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discouraged, exhausted with each day's work. If you have somo 

derangement of the female organism try the remedy that has restored a million women to health . '

r.^?

I

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
" I cheerfully recommend Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 

pound to my Buffering- listers aa a perfect medicine fur all female de 
rangements. I was troubled with displacement of the womb and other 
femal* weakness. Had headache, backache, and such bearing-down pains 
*. could hardly walk across the floor, and was rery nervous.

" A friend advised me to try your medicine, which I did, and after rising 
the first bottle I began tor improve. I took in all twelve bottles of Vege 
table Compound, one box of Liver Pills, also used the Sanative Wash and 
was cured, and have no return of my troubles. I am as well now as I ever 
was. I am more thankful every day for tny cure.

" I know that your medicine will do everything that it is recommended 
to do for suffering women." — MBS. DOKA. Aimuaov, North Muakegon, 
Michigan.

" I want to tell you what your remedies have doue for me. Before 
taking them I used to have a continuous headache, would be very ili/ay, 
would have spells when everything seemed strange, and I would not know 
where I was.

" I went to our local doctor. He gave me some medicine, but it did not 
seem to do m« any good, but after taking Lydla K. Pinklmm's Vege 
table Compound, I began to improve at once...].-- - -
advii

" I can honestly recommend your remedies to all Buffering women, and 
Ivise all to give it a trial." — MBS. HKNRT SELL, Van Wyck, Wash.

FORFEIT"'" 0*1"10' forthwith produce Ihe orlplnnl let ten Mid 
rignatnrMof aboraUfttmonlaU, which wir ' ' ' '

Lydla K. Ptnkhan
ill prove tliclrahpoluto gan- 

Meillcluc Co., Lynn, Mnsa.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
« Jif ith^S '* awyfMnff in your case about which you would likeM? ttdJ1,oe' wpi*« 'rcely to Mrs. Plnkham. She will hold yoia?
n A ,»L i8 lct confld,en,ce- She can surely help you, for no petaon

m, ^?,«^M?? *?™Pi tro1? a ,wld?r ««Pertence fn treating Jcnial"Is. She has helped hundreds of thousands of women 1>ack to
health. Her address Is Lynn, Mass^ and her advice is free* Yw
arc very foolish If you do not accept her kind invitation.

I do hereby 
nting or irappi 
jpland or marj] 
in violating 
sill bo Jenlt *•]

Dial the nubwik
Orphan. Coiui]

m tmUnipulury I

dcc'd. All pcrnl 
I<1 dec-'d, are liorl 
"IIP, with vuiielf 
•, on or belore

crxcliidtiil fruin 

d tliU |;ili tlu> 
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A TRAGEDY OF
APPEARANCES

P.VUT i.
"Love anil lavender." s.iid Alice 

Mumfonl, sit:Ing on the edge of the 
table In the small lodging* at Sea- 
combe, "went out w;th crinolines, my 
dear mother."

Mrs. Mumford. lyln'.' back In her 
chair, smiled pensively at tier only 
daughter.

"I think we are very much the same

would hare prompted hp- to nllow I
her lover to lay h'.s heart at her feet, 'origins!!? ro moV<> -nn love me be- 
But the way of a maid with a man Is I cause yo-i \v"r^ wpilthy." 
passing strange. Indeed. It was be-1 She |>larrd a sl'i'.it emphasis on the 
cause Alice had fallen In love with i word ••orlc'na'l -" wh'ch did not es- 
Forrestler !hat she avoided allowing Icnpe the surnrlicil cars of Kurrestler. 
him any opportun'ty Tor avowing his 
affect ion. Somehow It seemed to her 
almost Irreligious that she whould per- do you still ask mo that quastlon?" 
m't him to ilo so after regarding him i She looked him stralsht In the face, 
previously In the light of a mere He turned sway his eye*, a look al- 
ir oy machine. 'most of pain croas'ng h's forehcrtd.

" iwlttinjtly. however, they wore ' To the c!rl I seamed as If the 
1> playlnn a slra'lar Dart. J knowledge of her p'ot had killed his 

vrcs ler was a ii-.an whose rices : love. and a great weariness weighed

'•"When I toll you that I am nothing 
moro or less than a scheming woman,

as we always were. ilc:»r. We only , ar virtues might possibly be descrllv- on her heart.
wear different clothes."

"That Is- the theory of the 'eternal 
feminine.' I suppose, bu. It Is a* old- 
fashioned as — well, the Inequality of 
sexes. Perhaps wo marry for love, 
but we always take care to dispose 
of our lore so that it goes with the 
money."

"Birth, Death and I-ove. Alice," she 
murmured, "are still the three great- 
:st things In llfel"

Alice jumped lightly off the table, 
uid kneeling down by the side of her 
mother, put her arms round her neck.

"You dear uld thlni;! If ere we are 
dulng our bent to keep up appearances 
on £150 a year In order tlijt our neigh 
bors may Imagine that we have at 
least £1.000; so that I shall hare a 
chance of marrying well. And you 
are talking In your nice staid way of 
lore, as If life was still a scented val 
entine."

Mrs. Mumford re:il zed the truth of 
her daughter's ro.Tm-ks though her
nature rebelled aiMl the sentiments
they Implied. Her latter life bad not 
been cast extfctly In pU-isant places. 
She herself, the ilaught T of well-to- 
do parents, had married a man whose 
Income and estates were beyond re 
proach. But those were the ilays be 
fore "The Marrleil Woman's Property 
Act," nud when .Mr. .Mumford died 
Mrs. Mumford sndi!»:ily awoke to the 
double realization thai she was a 
widow nnd that her late husband had 
been a gambler and a Rpe:ulthrlft. All 
that was left to her was H .small an 
nuity of il.io. for which a kindly dis 
posed aunt. Ion-/ dead hud been re 
sponsible.

She had come to Si>aeoinbe because 
that secluded seaside resort was visit 
ed solely by :he moderately well-to-do 
classes who toll nut. iu-lther do they 
spin. She wished her daughter. If pos- 
slble, to marry a well to do huslmnd, 
but this did nut imply successful 
butchers or belted grocers, and so she 
had purposely nvidilcd the resorts of 
the nouveanx riches.

So between them they were content 
to eat little, and stint themselves In 
every possible wny. in order that the
one. commercial of the family,
MS Alice loved In (ail herself, might 
lio dressed to :!•.• '.:••! advantage.

"And now, mollnr" sa'd Alice, rla- 
Ing to her feet, "tli-j most Important 
business has to c'.^a^o the attention 
of the firm this mornintr Mr. John 
Forrostler lui.i appeared upon the 
scene. We havo tho advantage In this 
case of having known tvith himself 
and his people for mime considerable 
time. Although IKS parents are dead, 
nnd ho himself Ini hr>en traveling 
abroad for the la*t live or nix years, 
we know that financially he IK Irre 
proachable. So far we have succeed 
ed In making him believe that we ore 
staying here In order to oblige an old 
servant who his taken to tho lodging 
house business. ThV pardonable lit 
tie llctlon accounts ndin'ralily for our 
present position, lie still believes 
that we are well off m In tho days of 
old. and, ho has not therefore yet 
avoided us because of our compara 
tive penury. IVnlght I am to meet 
him at the ball at the Assembly 
ltd 1 ins. I do not K\i|i|x)sc we shall 
fin: lly conclude nny Inixlness ar 
rangements today, but he must pro- 
pore during the next fortnight.

PAIIT II.
. ''mm Alice MumfonVs v\ • .!;• ••• t 
tl: ball.in the Asuembly Room* and 
the events immediately nnceedlng It 
wore a decided SUCCOSB. To the mean 
est feminine Inte'lrct It would have 
been obvious t;-a 1'orresllor was fall- 
Ing rapidly In love. In the even court* 
of life at Hoacombe the men and the 
women had amplo opportunity to meet 
every day, and had Alice permitted It, 
Korrcstler would have ' proposed on 
three or four sopsrate occasions. But, 
Mtr.tnge to nay, Alice did not permit 
It.

To the average mala Intelligence It 
wou!4 hare seemed llUt Jier Interact*

ed under onei head. "Laziness." Me 
hail gone through life and Incidental 
ly most of his money, w'lh laxy good 
na'ure. He took the advice of his 
friends, seemingly Iwause It was too 
much trouble to think for himself, 
and the advice In the majority of 
cases had been of such a nature as 
to benefit the pockets of his advisers, 
rather than the moral and material 
position of Forrestler h!mself. Con 
sequently be had woke up one morn- 
Ing to find that a guileless child of 
Jerusalem had foreclosed on the pa 
ternal estate, and that merely a few 
thousands were left o him of hit 
former Income.

He waa too laxy to alter his mode of 
life, and so. except to a few Intimate 
friends', he kept up appaarances with 
out any difficulty. But when the baok 
balance grew less and less. It became) 
apparent to him thai something must 
be don*. As usual, he took the ad- 

Ice of friends. Their advice was to 
marry money, and though the Idea 
K>red him al tlrst. yet when he mot 
be charming Ml*s Alice Mumford he 

considered It the best piece of advice 
had ever rec t-ired In his life, lie 

>ecnme hopelessly In lore, and his 
embarrassments and the reasons of 
bis applying for the hind of any wo 
man were qul e forgot ten

Again and again be tried to pro 
pose to the chl he loved lull though 

light In her eyes Informed him that 
ils affection was not absolutely hope- 
ess, yet she always put olT h!s avow- 
il with some subterfuge or other.

The climax of the sltua Ion was 
reached on the o-rn'lon of another 
>a!l at the Assembly Rooms. They 
were sitting together under the shad 
ow of a pilm. In a i-oxy corner, and by 

violent effort Korrestler had Intro 
duced the MiVrrl of matrimony Into 
he convcrrat'on.

"A snr.-e.<sful msrrlngo." sa'd Alice, 
dly playing with her fan. "Is like 
renlus. It Is an Infinite c.ipaclty for 
:aklng pains."

"Oh. come. Mis* Mumford." said 
ForrcMtler, "even In these degenerate 
days lore plays some part In m/ir- 
rlage. It Is not purely a milter of ef 
fort."

"When you talk of lorn In connec 
tion with iiKirrlau-e. It always Implies 
(ore In a cut age, nml a divorce H!X 
months after date In c(insyc|iienco."

"Yes. I nui-I confess that to me lore 
In a cottage, since it necessarily means 
that you cannot afToM to live In a

lie did not spp-ik for soms seconds. 
Then at last he broke the silence, 
which wa-, becoming almost too tense 
for both of them.

"Alice," he sa'd In a shaken role*, 
"I. too. have a confession to make. I 
am not rich as yon hlnk. I hnve lost 
nearly all my nviney. with the excep- 
lon of about £r>.lMNl and I was advised 
iy my friends to look about for a rich 

ife. It was to be a modern com 
mercial transaction In •.which the girl 
was to bo my dnpo for I was to keep 
up appearances to the end. I met you 
and first sought your company be 
cause I thought you were rich, as T 
knew your fa her was. But I grew to 
love you almost In spite of myself. 
Though I can claim from you nothing 
but your contempt, still I should like' 
you to know that you will always be 
to me the sweetest thing on Clod's 
earth!"

With a little gasp, as of pain. Alice 
roH« to her feet. She forced a laugh 
through her clenched lips—a bitter 
laugh that was not good to hear.

"So," she said, "we have been play- 
Ing a little game of comedy—n come 
dy of keeping up appearances. Yon 
sought me for my money, you say. I 
Bought you for yours, and we neither 
of us hare any."

She sank back suddenly on the seat, 
and putting her hands over her face, 
burst Into tears. ~ Korrestler was deep 
ly moved. So. after all, this girl did 
not lore him!

"Comedy!" he exclaimed. "Do yon 
call It comedy to play with a man's 
soul like this? I call It the tragedy 
of appearances." Man-like, he sud 
denly forgot his own deception and 
the part ie had played. "You have 
played wftn me. ami fooled me, and 
made me believe you loved me."

For a second there was silence, sav» 
for the sobs of the g'.rl.

Then brokenly she spoke. "I did lore 
you and I do love you. and shall lore 
you always and for ever."

With a little cry of Joy. Forrestler 
took one of her hands and drew It 
away from her face.

"Alice." he said, "we hare both been 
foolish. I can mike enough money. 
I am sure, for both of us, though I 
have never yet tried In my life. And 
until then"—he paused for a moment 
—"Is lore In a cottage so absolutely 
Impossible, after all? Let us try It?"

And they did.—I-adhronko Black, ID 
Black and White.

A Secret.
"John," she said—"John, I've .i i.-t 

dteefearged the cook and she says t-lm 
won't go."

"Won't she, though!" ejaculated 
John. He arose from his ensy Monss 
chair and resoundingly smote 1 's 
chest

"Hear that!" he remarked.
"How wonderful," she ndmlrod, 

clasping her hands.
"That's nothing," smiled John.. Ha 

raised the muscle of his trusty ri.-ht 
arm. "Feel that!" he purrlngly aitl- 
entiled.

"How wonderful!" she gasped agnin 
'Aad will you throw her out real hard. 

John? She cheeked me eomcthlntr 
dreadful."

"Ill cook her goose," remarked 
John, humorously, as he started for 
tb« kitchen regions.

,!'Aw!" said John, pausing thought 
fmllyl "Aw," he repeated.

Down below the cook brandished thn 
rolling pin before John's fascinate 
gate.

'•'Come on down!" she howled
"Aw!" remarked John.
And did John go down and cook h".' 

goos* Or did the cook come up .IIK' 
but* him?
• AhLThat would be telling. As It '*. 
Mfcody knows but us, and we're ji<st 
going to keep It to ourselves

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

maneldii or a dec o i 
secniB liorrllily nnln'rr:

hoiibo. 
1 could 

not l>i':ir :<i IIP lH>rod
"The old aila«e poverty at the 

front bell, and love at the luck door." 
retorted Allre

Korroxtli-r full thnl the din vernation 
was oni-c inotv drlftlnn away from the 
lubjert which -he h.id »o much at 
heart. Ilo meant ti> propose :hnt nlKht. 
and. like mont laxy ino». when he had 
definitely come- to A roncluulon not all
the horeow and all the
men would move him from his pur- 
POHC.

Before ami 1 her minute won over he 
had discovered In himct-lf a latent tal 
ent for <-loi|iioiirp. In short, he told 
Alice that he loved her, mid hegk-od 
her to IIB hi" wife.

On Allre th(» effect of hU avowal. 
so lon« cxpec od and no long feared. 
hnd a curloui effect.

• Rhe Rrew very pate, and made no 
reply. Then the man looked up Into 
her faro and wondeml.

"Alice." he xuld xomewhat hnnklly, 
"you do love mi', don't you?"

For aniwer the Rlrl dlrteii(:aKe<l her 
hand from hi*.

"Before I answer your question"
•he laid, putting rewtralnt upon her 
Tolce, "I must tell you lomethlng. 
When I nrnt met you down here I met 
you with an object. 'My mother and I, 
M perhap* yon are not aware, were 
left very badly off. practically with 
only enough money to keep body and
•oul together. I did not take my
heart Into conilderatlon aMill. Url£d

Heard In Blllvllle.
"You reckon you'll comn out purty 

good on yer crap thin year'/" asked 
the Blllvllle cKlicn of Ills neighbor.

•T reckon BO," was the reply. "Th» 
Sheriff In n-lnyln' roun' and 'ppnr« to 
feel confident."—Atlanta Constitution.

Old Verbotlty.
We prided ourselves that Ilasvklns 

wa* iquelched. Every time lie cs-
•ayed to apeak we answered pot. 
Every time be eonirht to engage our 
attention, he found thnt our attention 
was otherwise encaged. A sllenoo at 
length fell upon the dlnlnir room, n 
blissful, dreamy silence. We looked 
at each other with congratulatory
•ralleft Hawklns was squelched at 
last

But what? We suddenly heard the. 
preparatory little cough with which 
Hawklns invariably launches his 
speech against an unoffending pc-opl".

"And speaking about nothing at all," 
remarked Ilawklns, "and speaking 
about nothing' at alt, remind" n\f »r n

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerlulnfss soon 
disappear when Ihe kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble hai 
become so prevalent 
that It In not uncommon
for a chlld to b* born 

i3 atdicted with weak, kld- 
~ neys. K the child urln-

ates toe often, If the 
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it i.i yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
lha difficully Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step ihould be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most peojle Eappcre.

V/orr.en as well as m-n are made mis 
erable w-.th kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and l!ic immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root 13 soon realized. 
by drnf^bts, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample boitle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- Rom* at BWMUP Boot. 
ing all about it, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In wrliln^ Dr. Kllmer 
!i Co.. Binghamton, N. Y , be sure 
mention this ripr r

H'Hi'i malx-niiy niMMlcp. Inn wnionilx r Uir
Illlllli', .-wilnp-ll.nl, IT. KllM'W'H HWHmp-
Itcxit, Mi'1 I lie HilJrf*H, ll.iiiiliiuiit m. N. Y.on 
i-vi-ry bull e.

nreeji alwRvii on Bale nnd t-xclixnge. 
Hur~(" biMrd d hy the ilMy, wouk, montb ur 
VMr. 1 ho bc«l ntl. -1111011 Riven U> everythlnf 
It-fl In our care. U.xid griximi alwayn ID Uir 
ilahlp.

TRAVKLKKS conveyed lonny purl o( Ih* 
pculniulii. Hlyllnh u?am« for hlr.-. Biu 
mc«l<ail iralnnand boat^.

White & Lowe,
The Buiiy Dtwk Ht..Bnili.bury, Md

It Is sold

And there he waul
Sometimes we think wa win '--'t 

married, BO that we can vary this 
frightful monotony. Even If thn girl 
of our choice should have such a flow 
of language us HawMns has, we can 
at l*asl auk her to close her confound 
ed bead, occasionally. — New York Sun.

He Couldn't Understand It.
Seymour W. Tulloch. whose 

against the Postofflc»> Department 
have occasioned a grave scandal, wns 
laid up Ins! winter with n cold thnt a 
bad cough accompanied.

Ills physician visited him one morn- 
Ing and found him worsu.

"You neeiu to cough with m'-rh 
mo'e dllUcuHy to-day than yesterday," 
tho physician said.

"That Is strange." Mr. Tullock rn'ir- 
mr-ail, "for I was practlRlnir nil l:i"t 
night."—Detroit News Trlbunu

An editor once set out In quest 
Of the source of modern juest: 

And he found the remark 
Had been made In the ark 

By old Noah. Twas one of tho Imost. 
—Chlcapo News.

§liCimS&BI

LIGHT TOUCHES
on, some IIIIIIIOH will not produce 
sound.

iilMBALL PIANO
the ruei'hanicul \nirts are BO ivicely 
udjuBti'J that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they can 
Htuixl the heavier hand aa well. Jt 
hus a Etron^ sweet tone, of great 
riinge and volume, and is so con 
structed that it will last u lifetime. 
Several second haud organs and 

lit bar^iiin prices.

STATEMENT
——OF——

Ir

Receipts and Disbursements
-FOR-

Public School Purposes
IN WICOMICO COUNTY FOR THE V BAB 

ENDING JULY Slit.. ISO*.

WHITE AND COLORED SCHOOLS.
Kectlpt*.

— J l,V7t*S
...... 1&.7U.I4

Bat. on hiind July Slit, 1W9 ... 
MlHle School Tax.. ..........._.. ..............
Stale PmHclinol Fniul .... — .... ......
Stale DonxlloQ*. Academic Fund..... .
County Apprvprlitliou. b«l. L«vy 0'- 
County At pruprlmtlou, L«vy 0.'_.... .
iuirre \.....~..... ............... _ ...._.....__
TmiKem' Licei'»on ........_..... —— ..... —Manual Tmininy , 
Llq.n.r Ll.t-ncM-»........... ——— ....._....._.
Suit! 1'oVfir* i. Ill WlKHlt tlOU»». ...... ..

1,«B.18
4,0 0<0

11.00000
MJBUO

1 JSS <7

I&JUO

Tl.TA I.

r>l«bur»»menn.
. I 40,817. 6

Kent........ ............................. ............ |
Fuel .... ..........._............ ——— ...........

S77.1U

_»!«•
-.IS#srsif113

rts-
§|o"*

gfis«ltfi

.......... ......
Apimriilui aiirt Kurnllurr.. .„__...__ 
Te»ch. n.' Mularln .............._..... —— „.
New nulldlnKM.... — .... —— .... ...... .... .
Hun Ha > y i 'IMUI ........ .... ........ — ........
Incirienl* K. ........................................
Klnittnoricii Hud MEDIUM TntluliiK. 
UIDca KM «"••«......... ——— ...._....
Mttiiry HrrrrUry, Trru. kiid Kxitii - 
PIT Idem H<-hool Ommlmlonen......
fruition nuil AriverlliOnf .......... __
KrrlKl. I «nUHnulln|... ....,..._.... .........

,
Ml «
W 17

P.OM.I6
MAM

11434 
<£t?.VI

\flK 
1.Q9UJU

.OjQB
\»\1V>

.. ... 
*>f I l ....... ......

and CoUDiy AHM-.
..... ......................._..

Kuriilinrr.Oi'iirral Aixxiuul....... ......
TeaHirnr ll.-«l«l*r«... ......... — ..........
Trrin Itrp.irH.. ....... ...._.......„........_..
i;h«ik... ........... ......................_.............
HlarklKiunl Uruurr". ............... —— _
Llvrry I'liiirnon, imv m llnard.... .......

Caul) un llmi.i. ....._....

Ml 66 
tttJOD 
1700 
SB W 
i JUO 
!*IOn
aoo
1810
4£i

2& 43
1 HS.4tt

TOT*L.

COLORED SCHOOLS.
HP tlpU.

Htate Hrlinul Tux..... ......——. —— .....J J,M7jS7
Tonvcnt* l.lot-QMCB............................... SBO&7
Manual Trnliilnf.........._,...__....
From County ttcuuol Board.....—.....

Toll.1......................__ ..............| (,171.41

M.I8

W. T. DASHIELL.

.•• W"J!
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THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the oread it sells. Our 
Cuke in ns good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven—but what we 
want to boom IB Brwad. Let us con- 
vine- jou that our Bread in the vcrj 
bent that th« bi at flour and long ex- 
p'tiencH can make. 

FRESH FROH THE OVEN- 
Our Broad, Rolls. Bun* and BUcuit 
are served to our pittrous daily.
J. A. F>MII_I_II=S.

FANCY BAKER.

800 E. Chufrti St., SALISBURY, MD

DlnliurMincnU.
lion I.. ......_„..._. . ............_......I
Fuel................_..,.............................
Kepalrn.............................................
AprMirHtunand Furniture..................
>achft§ Kalarlon...................._......
laiilUiy C,u>l» ....................... ...... .....
vliidt-rxanen and MAIL Tra uliic.... 

O«co KxiwniMta___..................J!_
talary Hcrrrlary, Tri'*>. and Kxam.
*rr Dlrui Hi'luMil ConimiMlouera—... 

< and Adverllntii|...««—......
and limiting.........................

iiMtirnuc *.......................... .._». ......
Cxprnim nf JnnllUiU..... ..._^....__
'ip. of Hiatv and Counly Akaii'n... 
urnllurr. (Icncral Anxiuat..... .......

T, acht-rn 1 Kt^fl.tvni............................
Term ItpptirU. .........................—...
'hliU.................. ......................... ......
tUi-klHiard Kraavra.........——.—.......
rt lact 1 1lantHiiiH..........„«.....««... ..——»

is

HOT -.»<> COLD

BATHS
At Twll.iy ft Beam's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom you

after the bath.
Shoe* shlned for 5 cents, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houne.

This guarantee is wrapped around every 
bottle of NELATON'S REMEDY. Thero 
can be no mistaking its meaning: wo will 
refund the money of any one in whose case 
NELATON'S REMEDY ban failed to effect a 
cure of any of lha following diseases: Acute,

Chronfc. Jnflamatory, Muscular or Neuralgic Rheumatism -Rheumallsm 
of Joints or Heart—Rheumatic or Neuralgic Gout—Gout In Small Jointa 
or Btommeh— Neuralgia, of Heart or Face—Sciatica. *

NELATON'S REMEDY
has been before the public for ovw 35 years, end o-tr records show that only 
one out of 200 purchaser^ has asked for money bac!.. Ho other rheumatic 
remedy h*a • racord liko this—no other is so good that 19.) oul of aoo pur 
chasers mm Unented. We could not guarantee it so strongly were it not a 
wond«rfuU» good medicine. You ahould never be without NELATON'S 

REMEDY it to lb» handiest kind of medicine to keep in the house. Get a bottle 
from your druggist, and you will aeo why we guarantee It positively to cure, 
8aaipU fr«e oa BVVM**.
4IJCLATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORE. MD.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All pvrsous are hereby warnwl not to 
ireapaaa.on our land with dog or gun, 
uuiinr penalty of thu law.

B. J D. pniLLll'8. 
LEON WHAYLAND. 
H J. PHILLII'S. 
JAS. A. WALLKK. 
HERBERT HEAltN.

L. AT WOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Head of Halo St., 
BalUbury, Md.

CASTOR IA
For X&fk&ta uid Childrwi.

Ttie Kind You Han Always Bingkl

5714
8.74
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FREE BOOK FUND.
Kctrlptx

HH! Ap|iniiirlHtlon U«I-"J......... .......I
n. Al.pr,.prl»ll.»M .WC-OI. ......——

Ann. c.r^ulix

Tutnl.. .4 UlVJi

Amount Kilx-ndrd for Book! .....—. f Uftll
C<i«l of l>lnlrlbiillon....._......_ ..... .... MuO
llulai:n> l'a»li on Hand...... ............... 141.77

T..IKI..

AVAILABLE IN UBNEKAL FUND.
Cub In H.n»......... .........——..... ——I I.014*
'ounly llnh-r. I ul. I e»y IMJ .........

I ut«m>t..................——....,
ToUI...... ......._............_...__

lly orilrrnr I tie Hoard,
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Trwuitfw.

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

A FAMILY LIBMAHV
TIN tat ta Current Uteralw?

12 COMPIETC Novel* YCAIUV
MANY SHORT 6TORir<3 AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TCl 1C '

, NO CONTINUED STOP I 
KVIKVHUMBBNOOWPtCTClN r •
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If

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
fOBUmntl WBBKLT AT '

4ALI8BTJRT, WlOOItlOO CO., MD. 
omot o»eajii COURT MUM •

J. R. Whit*. B. K, Whit«.
WHITK & WHITE, 

•DITOB8 AND PBOPRBTOBB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
\<1vonl*rinrniH will to Inserted nt the rate 

ttruiiedoMftr per luch fnr Hie rlmt luwrtlon 
»u I 1fly oeoU AH Inch Tor ench iub»en«eni 
In-ellou. A.lll>6n>l dlnconul to yearly ftU- 
»••« i wen.

I..MMI Notion ten oenUi a Hue Coi the flnl 
a-wrtl(,n and Bvc oenu for each additional 

In-^nton. Death and Marriage Notice" In- 
••rted fre* when not eir«*dlng »li lines. 
Oiniiiary Notices live renu a line.

Hub»orlpl4on Price, one dollar per annum

THE PANAMA TREATY.
By the promptness of its negotiation?, 

tn-i the value of the concessions madrf 
hy Panama, the Republican Adminis- 
trntion it trying to make amends to the 
An f r can people for its utter disregard 
for the rij.htR.of a eit-ter republic in 
volved in the immediate recognition of 
Panama. The treaty just signel by 
Secretary Hay t nd Minister Varilla 
crnnts to thir country absolute sover 
eignty ovi r five miles of territory on 
each side of the canal, possession of 
several islands in the vicinity, a per 
petual monopoly of all means of com 
munication screes the ifthmus, either 
bvcmal or railroad, and finally the 
right to preserve older and sanitary 
conditions in the terminal cities of 
Panama and Colon, using force when 
necessary. We have also the right of 
fortifying thp canal. In return, we 
guarantee the independence of the Re 
public of Panama, par her $10,000,000 
at once and ?2JO;000 annually, begin 
ning nine years from date of trea'y. 
It is thought that by Dec. 10th. the 
treaty, approved by Panama, will be 
ready to submit to the Senate of the 
United States

GORMAN SMILES AND WAITS.

f"'

Some people say Senator Arthur Pne 
Oorman of Maryland looks like an act 
or—and he does Some people say be 

"'is an actor—and, perhaps, he is. Never 
theless, be is the ctrongf-Bt individus 
force on the D.'m xiratic side of the 
United States Senate, and the man to 

_ whom the Democrats look to organize 
int.-lligent opposition to Preeidt-n 
Roosevelt. ,

A half hour's converoation with him 
is a liberal education in buavity an 
sxjroitnea". "S.uooth" discribes him 
He has an expansive, genisl. uliuos 
affectionate, smile for all comers. II 
shakes hands wiih a fervor that send 
thrills up one's arm, that seems to rad 
ate the electricity i f ''I am glad to see 
you." Then he findt out all one knows 
and tells nothing he knows and sends 
one away filled »ilh the joy of living. 

His face is cieau-thaven, finely mold 
ed and ruddy with health. Hii power 
ful nose stands out between two twink 
ling eyes. He smiles with his whole 
face. His voice is soft and low. His 
clothes fit his well filled figure perfect 
ly. He never seems in a hurry. He 
always harmonizes with his surround 
ings. He stage-manag.B himself ad 
mirably.

He has seen much service in the Sin 
ate, where he was once a page. He 
learned his politics in Maryland, wheie 
politics is an art He knows how the 
greV, legislative machine of the Govern 
ment runs, understand* every cog, 
eccentric, and lever. He w*s a leader 
there when the Republican landslide 
retired him six years ago, und he will 
be the leader there now that he has re - 
turned, despite the t (Torts of Bailey 
and some of the younger Democrats to 
displace him.

German's great strength lies in tl e 
f^ct that he knows and can execu'e 
He is a strategist. He understands the 

~ value of compromise. He cau ute the 
battle axe if necessary, but he is most 
expert with the flag of truce and con 
ference, lie has been criticised harsh 
ly for his stand on many public quoa 
tlons, notably his protectionist idea*, 
but he has calmly gone along and 
maintained both his poiae and his com 
uiand.

His recent speech attacking President 
Roosevelt for his attitude on the race 
question shews how the wind is blow- 
log. That was a bid for the votes of the 
South in the next Democratic National 
Convention. He will make similar at 
taoks in the Wen ate. His purpote is to 
discredit the President as much as pos 
sible and to draw public attention to

THANKSGIVING SERMON
i Part, As Preached By Rev. C, A. HI At 

Union Service h Tk M. P. CfcsTtfc. 
Some Of The Pith Of His Address.

"We have heard with our ears, O God, 
ur fathers have told us, what work 
hou didst in their days, in the times of 
Id. How thou didst drive out the 
eat hen with thy hand, and plantedst 
hem; how thou didst affect the people, 
nd cast them out. For they got not 
he land in possession by their own 
word, neither did their own arm save 
hem, but thy right hand and thin* 
rm, and the light of thy countenance, 
ecause thou badst a favor unto them, 
'salms XLIV-1, 9, 8," 
Thanksgiving day is an institution 

hsrished in the hearts of all our peo- 
le. Its origin is far back in the earli 

est days of oar colonial history, and 
he passing yean have breathed upon 
t a hallowed character. The Pilgrims 
ad their first Thanksgiving day Dec., 
8,1621, and by 1680 it had become in 

Massachusetts an annual festival. 
In 1784 a day of national thanks- 

iving for the declaration of peace was 
bsnrved and Oct., 8, 1780 President 

Washington at the request of Congress 
ssued a proclamation designating 

Thursday the 86th day of Nov. (just 114 
ears ago today) aa a day of National 

thanksgiving and prayer.
Among the Jews of old there were 

hree annual feasts of joy and tbanks- 
iving, the Passover, Pentecost and 
'abernaclea. The prominent thought 
n all of these was God's goodness and 

special emphasis was put upon their 
>irth as a nation and their coming in- 
•o the land of the covenant. What 
etler theme for National thanksgiving 

cottld there be, and doubtless thoughts 
of these great events in the history of 
his people moved the Psalmist to give 
xpreesion to the words of my text. 
The proclamation of President Roose 

velt designating this day as "a day of 
geLeral thanksgiving unto Almighty 
Qod for His manifold mercies," and 
in harmony with whose recommenda 
tion we are here this morning, calls 
special attention to the blessings of 
self government which are ours, to the 
duties and responsibilities which de 
volve upon us as citizens, and utters 
the warning that our failure would 
blot out the stars of hope and faith in 
the power and righteousness of liberty 
from the skies of tbe nations an 1 leave 
mankind in despair. The President's 
words are: "In no other place and a 
no other time has the experiment o 
government. f the ptople, for the peo 
pie be<n tried on so vast a scale as hi re 
In our own country in the* opening 
years of the 20th century."

Let us look at the pathway nlonj 
which und r the favor of Uod ou 
fathers came into thin rich blessing for 
themselves and for us

During the struggle for indvpendtnce 
nader the leadership of Virgmia an 
Massachusetts everyone of the thirteen 
colonies had been true and faithful to 
the cause of Armrican freedom, but 
with the close of the war and the re 
moval of the common danger, animosi 
ties and jealousies begafa to thow theui- 
selves.

The Stati B bad no firm and perma 
nent bond of unio i and were without 
an efficient natijnal govermu nt.

The Continental Congrebs was as 
Bovce sajs, "A revolutionary body 
called into existence by the war," the 
Declaration of Independence did not 
even pretend to furnish a bond of 
union and the Articles of Confedera-

1. We must be alert ind watchful 
against those enemies .of the 1 public 
schools who in our midst continually- 
seek their overthrow. The p'.ea of 
Cardinal Gibbons that the public schools 

denominationallzed is not to be 
Istened to.

We must be alert and watchful 
against those enemies of law and order 
who under cover of the darkness, spurn 
ng the forms and processes of low re 

sort to brute force in destiny with the 
accused.

Lynch law is mob violence and an 
archy. It is deadly treason against the 
overnment and persisted in means the 
ieath of liberty. This monster creeps 

>ut in the darkness of the night and in 
hese states with fell intent strikes its 
owardly blow at Liberty and Constl- 
ntional law. A righteous citizenship 
hould crush it to the earth.

We must be alert and watchful 
against every temptation to forsake 
bedienoe to Qod's law,-and we shall 

not fail.Chrlstianity called our national 
ife into being ar.d the "Power that 

made will preserve us a nation. He 
who guided us through th» stormy seas 

>f the 19th will guide us through' those 
f the 30th century and the R -public 
hall come to tue h iv.'n of its high and 
loly destiny;
'Thou loo sail on, O ship of S'B'P ! 
laU on O Union, ationg HIU! grtnt'. 
lumanity with all its fears 
Vith all i s hopes of future »• H-B. 
B hanging breathles* i n tin fat> ! 
Ve know what Master laid h) ke-1, 
.Vhat workmen wrought thy r.bs

steel, 
Who made eacli mas( and sail and rope,

Marriage Licenses Issued To Nov. 28 
At Clerk's Office, WlcomKo Co.

WHITH,
R»y Dennis and Hester Adklns. *
Edmund Humphreys and Nellie W. 

Brady.
Chas. C Jones and Sadie Pritohett.. _
Lemuel Edward Evam and Eva Ellen 

Workman.
Wm a. Hitohtns and Mary Clouser.
Hillarv C. Dykisand Annie Fields.
John C. Oordy nnd Nannie Cannon.
Murmj D.i c<.ll t nd Ida May Truitt.
John Cord ray and Hvlty Moore.
Wm. C. Truilt and Mary L. Hatting.
Chas. Mil old ll.lonn and Eleanor 

Fields.
Joseph R. V enables and Alice M. 

Walter:
Mathew Purnell and Lillian Mae 

Law*.
Wm Thos. Wilkios and Eva Florence 

Elliott
John W Sermitn and Delata Morris.
Alien Wiiber Drvd, n and Lettie Es- 

t?lUt Dykes.
Carl M. Smith and Ellia Brumbley.

. • COI.OURD 
Samuel Brown nrd Kndit liopUins. 
Jn'ius Hindi Hiid Olive Preston. 
Benj DIHI i II and Mart E. Con way. 
Slant-bun Purs'np and M..rtha Dan- 

ie.U

Ayers
You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this \vork. It stops

Hair Vigor
fallingof the hair, also. There's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap 
pointed. Isn't that so?

"Mr hfttr faded nntll II wu« alxiul white. It 
took ]u«t one bottle "< A\or'« llnlr Vigor to 
rttttore tt to lit former dark, rtrh color. Your 
llfttr VtKor cerUlnlT tttx-s whut you rlalra for 
It." —A. M. BOOOAM, Iloclilngli " -

•1 .M a bottle. 
All drumMntii. for'

Elmni, N. C.
.1. P. ATKR CO..
I...WHI. Mm...

Fading Hair

The Register's Broom, Etc, rromAn 
ofj Advertiser Reader.

Mr E'lit'tr: -"Thai lm<O'ii jou -poke
rVhat anvils run*, what hummers beal, | o f j n y cmr i HHt | B , U 
[n what a forge and whnt H h«>nt . . r . 
Were shaped the anchor* of thy hope ! u 'e h > th " ^l" 1 > 
?ear not each sudden round and nhock 
Tis of the wave and not lli» r»ok, 
T'.s but the flipping of U e B ill. 

And not a rent mnde by th «»le 
[n spite of rock an I IM up^i^' rour 
In spite of false limits on the rhor , 
Sail on, nor fear to bre*»t the sea 1| 
Dor hearts, our hopes are all with thee. 
Our hearts, our hopes, our praters, our

tears.
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears i Mr. Dashi-l) with H d- z n new 
Are all with thee, are all with the-. 1 ' | if he w. uld uw?~'e*H coal.

In H sanitary p- i:it of viw.

HH h tvin* been in 
LVpu > RxKiater, Mr Levin 

D.uihiell for 12 yea<s. and a great saving 
11 the tux uii\frof Wiroiincn County 
would IH* \ei) coinm*jiilnble were it 
not »<q i>».|) trie that, '-thai store" is 
kept very ho' nil UK< time -and the use 
of OIH c umy < oal is very great on 
that . ccoiint.

The lax pay r wo ilJ gladly preu nt
I rooms

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Attorney at Law.

Trustee's Sale
-OF-

VALUABLE FARM!
— IX —

Barren Creek Election District.

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTHS •

in.beauty fend artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
'•ccominjr, than many of tawdry 
fnlue. With this end in view we 
nave selected our stock for their 
exclusive value and artistic excel 
lence. There is not one that is 
cheap or common looking,' vet we 
are selling them at prices as low as 
* Kftkrd for inftrior grades———=—'

/

Harper & Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 
»••»»» »+•»»•••••••••••»»•»»»»+»•+«••••••«••»•»«»*»»+

FURNITURE
We Have the Goods. We Have the Prices.

Fire Destroys large factory Of E. 6. 
Davis At Willards.

Fire broke out at the lasket and 
craU) factory of E. O. Davis, at Wil 
lards, 15 miles east of Snliabury, early 
Wednesday morning, and for a lime 
other buildings in the town wire 
thr« atenrd. The place has about 1M) 
inbnbitanU ami the buildings are 
mostly nt w frame structure?. The fire 
WHS discovered in tb« basket factory, 
and a large wnrehouae, in which crates 
and basket, were stond, was q ickly 
abUc >. TI.e canning factory was also 
soon ii\ fl .mes nnd all lliree buildings 
were deDtroyid In the warehouse 
were, four carloads tf canned goods, 
w ich wire burned. Tbe loss is esti 
mated at ubout Sn.OOO, and th>re i* no 
insurance. ' -

Mr. Davis had the micfcrtune two 
years ago to lose Ma baikrt and crate 
factory and sawmill, (mailing a loss 
of near $0.000 At that lime be had 
no insurance on any of the property. 

Lank Barn Burned.
TU'Rday turfrning flrevas discovered 

on the premises of Mr. John T. Link, 
who lites a f<?w miles east of Salisbury. 
The fire was in bis large burn and 
within a short time the building was 
burned to the ground. The flames 
communicati d to tbe other outbuild 
ings and it was with an i (Tort that the 
dwelling was saved. Thii stock was

a little
scrubbing of the fl *>r might be con 
duciv.i to healt^, but Mr. DtshieP, 
having studied t'ie q-i stion very 
thoroughly contends that the use of 
water on an office floor is not necessary 
and for six years m<i?: not a drop goes 
on that floor! The over heating of the 
offic- and a dry floor are questions that 
will confront the R-gister of WIIla- 
Bled to settle. RCADKR.

tion utteily filled in their effort to! Botten out of the barn, but about 1.600

ames
60 different games—all new 
—one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

Under and by virtue (f a decree of 
the Circuit Court of Wicomico Count 
and State of Maryland, the undersigned, 
as Trustee, will sell at public auction 
at the front door of the Ciurt Hong • ,n 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
December 12,1903

At 2o'ckck P. M.
all that farm or tract of land situated 
in Barren Cnek E ection District of 
Wicomico County_and.State.of..Matj!. 
land, located on the Easterly s de of 
and binding upon Nanticoke River, 
being about a half mile North of the 
public road leading from Stephen A. 
Galloway's store to Atbaloo Wharf, 
adjoining the land of Peter Graham on 
the North, the Ini d of John H. Gallo 
way and the land of Perry Waller on 
the.East, nnd the land of W. 8. Phillips 
and the lond of Joseuh P. Truitt on tbe 
South, from which ilia separated by 
what in known as Denn Cieek. b ing 
the" same property of which John W 
Brown di»d KO z d and po Besm-d, con 
taining '4n acrea of lanrt, m« re or 'ess

TERMS OF SALE:
15 jx r c^nt. cat-h. and the Imlante in 

eighteen months, or all c »h at the 
option of the purchas r or purchmo ra. 
the credit portion to bear inti rei-t from 
day of sale, and to t.e secured by the 
note of the purchas< r or purchasers 
with s- curitv to be approved by the 
TrUBtee. Title pi»p< n at purchaser's 
expense.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
TruslLo

The BEST Place 
To Bay Your

People who are posted where
to get the Best Styles, Best
Prices and Best Treatment

ALWAYS COME HERE.
Be sure to visit our Basement. 
A full linn of Household Goods 
Dishes, Glassware, Tinware, 
Tables, Mattra&BPB, Springs. 
Trunks. Vases, etc , and a full 
line of TOYS.

Salisbury's BEST STORE.
ULMAN 
SONS, I

The HOME FURNISHERS, |
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md. II

WRITE-. TO US.
/^"V R mail-order department makes a specialty of supplying 

out-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
Good*, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 

to YOU as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it la an investment of 60 cents or 50 dollar?, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the moeTperfect satU- 
faclion by making your self ctions at this store.

Wm, J* C. Dulany Co« 8 E. Balto. St.,
BALTinORE,
MD.

himself, which he will do. He will 
take active charge of the mrssed and 
manacled Democracy in the Senate, 
and will make a good fighting machine 
oat of It to assist in his tel.ctlonto 
expose Mr. Booserelt next y«ar. If he 
wins, he will be the last man to ge 
•coiled about it If be loses, his smile 
will not tade,-C0Uiw'< Weefciy.

"establish a flriu league of friendship 
between ibese staUs.''

Our system cf government was tbe 
work of the convention hel-J in Phila 
delphia in 1787 and its blesiings are 
briefly these:

1. The Constitution is the firm bond 
of union between the separate states 
and guarantees the separate exist* nee 
and autonomy of the slates within the 
union.

'-'. The just powers of the govern 
ment are uerived from the consent of 
the governed and those power! ar« di 
vided into three separate and dUtinct 
department*, legislative, executive and 
ju licinl

8. The doorway to revolution U 
closed by the Conititutbn for it re- 
terres lo the people the right of

mendment.
4. It recognizes the dignity aud glory 

of man and prot els him in hU rights 
o life, liberty and the pursuit of hap- 
iness.
5. Holding ui-n thus valuable it 

kuarant -es to him peifect frm dom cf 
conscience

Our achieveni"nts In the expansion 
of our territory, the growth of our 
population, the developmenl of our re- 
saurces and the creation of wealth 
have boen most wonderful, but our 
true glory does not lit in any of these 
things, it must be sought in other di 
rt clions.

Our true glory and the pledge of our 
stability lies:

1. In the blessing* of education wide 
j distributed aino-i< the people. 

2 In obedience to law, in ii reverence 
or and an abiding devotion to tbu U*s 
Ignltted, just and splendid forms, sue 
8 In absolute fidelity to the higher 

awofUod. -
But the President In his proclaina 

ion continues; "Failure would r.o

bushels of ear corn, (even stacks of 
pea hay, a large lot of cow peas, all 
the farming utensils, drills, mowers, 
reapers, harness, wagon bodies and 
soft feed w re destroyed. Mr. Lank 
says he thinks the fire was of incen 
diary origin. There was no insurance 
except on the barn, amounting to only 
$850. The loss is estimated at about 
81,800

The District Sunday School Conven 
tion At Bivalve.

Sunday was a great day at Bivalve. 
From an early hour the church was 
packed with people snd the interest 
and enthusiasm grew until the fins I 
service, which was attended by over 
whelming number*, many having been 
unable to cnUr the building. The 
exercises both on Saturday *nd Sun- j 
day w<re intensely interesting. Among 
those who participated were Rev. F. T. 
Little, 1). L>., President of Mar>land 
Annual Conference, Itev E. H. Der- 
rlckson, Rev. C. J. Burdette, Rev. J. 

Ward, State Supt, 0«o. H. Nock, 
Messrs. J. F. JesUr, Esau Larmore, 
ohn Measlck, and Miss Beatrice 
tobeiteon.
The concensus of opinion It that the 

Convention has accomplished great 
hlngs for the Sunday Schcol work of 
bis section. Already the introduction 

of new plans are being considered, in 
cluding the organization of a normal 
class, and a teachers meeting.

New Mill
FOR SALE,
I will sell at public sale my Steim 

Saw Mill
Near Pittsville, Md.,

consisting of
I AJax 25 H. P. Engine,
I 50-Inch Hoe Saw,
I A. B. FarquharSaw Wcrks wiih
Edger and Counter all complete. / 

All nearly new and in first class order. 
Als < I Shaft Ox hnd I Yoke of Oxen.

SALE AT MILL
December 19,19O3

TERM8 :-One third cub. h«lance in 
six and nine months with njprovid 
security.

J. G. WEST,
Pittsville, Hd.

WE HAVE THE

Larcjcst 
Stock.*

f Carriages, Surreys, Runabout?,
toad Curls, Dearborn Wagons, Farm

Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil-
mington and we were fortunate
nongh to make some large deals so

as not to have to advance the prices,
while other dealers arc compelled to
lo it or sell without profit. It is to
very man's advantage to buy of us

as well as to ours. Will guarantee to
lave you money. Come see our stock
>efore you buy, or write for cuta-

"ogtie and prici-s.
PERDUE & GUN BY,

Wtiolenale und K«l».l Dealers In nllkluilxor 
Vehicle* and H»roe»«,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

only be a dreadful thlnj; for us, but a 
dreadful thing, for all mankind, because 
it would mean lo«s of hope for all wh 
believe in tbe power and righteousness

Paneled I Effects
Are the latest Ideas In

WALL DECORATIONS
I carry a line of Samples of 
exclusive patterns and color- 
Ings which you'll not be able 
to nnd elsewhere, Including 
many desiiinsHp clally adapt 
ed to Panel treatments. I 'd be 
glad to thow you my Ideas.

JOHN IM
9Vjc//M/

L.SON

Are You ta Business?
Ba*ders of this paper want what you 

to twjr for your
goods.

of liberty."
Shall we fall '! Will our glorious ffcb 

rlo be dismantled, t Will howlln 
iconoclasts write "Rum" across the 
doorway of the beautiful Temple of 
our Liberties V

If as I have said our strength and (.la 
bility re*t iu the blessings of education 
widely dlilrlbuted, In obedience to law 
and a reverence for IU forms, In abso 
lute fldelltyHo the higher law of God. 
then these are to be oharlahed and 
maldtalned at any cost.

HTATKorOmo, CITY OF TOLEDO, i
LUCAS COUNTY. j •••

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that 
he Is senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. 
CUEHEY ft Co., doing bnslness In the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said nrm will pay tbe 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of CATARRH 
that cannot be oared by the nse of 
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and snbsoilbrd 

In my presence, this Oth day of Decem 
ber, A D. 168«.

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarned not to trcs 

pass on our land with UOU or OUN 
without permission, under penalty of 
the law.

Wm. U. UrlttiuKham,
E. M. Ollphant,
M. W. Olipnant,
E. G. White,
E. 8. Hearn,
M. J. Oliphant,
W. A. Oliphant.
J. B. Oliphant,
E. U. Ollphant.

*•*+••

REMOVAL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

1O2 MAIN ST.
, Second "SVoox

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

«
•
*•ra ••
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PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL HOT HUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE OAN RUB IT OFF
«

Plastlco Is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, aud docs 
not roqulru taking olT to runow UH do all kulnomlues. It IB u dry 
powdor. ready for UHU by adding cold water and cuu l>o tmslly 
brushed on by uuy ouo. Made in whitj and fourteen funhlonublo 
Huts.

ANTI-KAL8OMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

For full psrtJoul :r« and aample card c»k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GiLLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

A. W. QLEA8ON. 
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is Uken Intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfsoes of tbe sysUm. fiend 
for testimonials, free.

r. J. CHENEY ft CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Bold by all dragiUte, 76c. 
Hall's Family Pills ar* tbe beet. *

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarned not to tres 

pass on our land with DOO or QUN 
without permission under penalty cf 
the law.

B. F. MorrU, 
F. S. Fooks, 
J. H. Wimbrow, 
E. Henry Olvan, 
J. E. Freeny, 
J. L. Freeny, 
Vt.B. Pryor, 
A. W. Raddlsh.

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarncd not (o Ires

pass on our land with LKX1 or OUN
without perinlsslon, under penalty of
he law.

R. F. Moorl«, 
F. 8. Fooki, 
J. II. Wimbrow, 
'E Llenry Ulvan, 
J. E. Freeny, 
J. L. Freeny, 
W. 8. Pryor,

FOR RENT.
For the year 1004, two farms near 

Salisbury, nicely located ; good land 
good buildings. Terms can be made 
satisfactory. Address,

• . P. WOODCOCK,
Salisbury, Maryland

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warm>J to re 

move pothlng of value from my home 
place, Frteny Farm, Todd Farm, Rob 
erls Farm, Killian Farm, Daughters 
Farm, DavU Farm, and hunting with 
dog and gun Is strictly forbidden. Per 
sons disregarding this notice may be 
legally prosecuted.

O. K. WILLIAMS

»»»»»»»»»•»»•«»»»»•••«*»*-•»*+•»«

We Have

Stoves
TO BURIN.

Try one of the

Perfection,"
that Stove the Standard 

01 Company has made famous.

THE DORMAN & SHYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD..

»*••••<



AT«iM it Ou inM omvwrnMcr mm, nntKxu and 
thing*. ThaH,,trmtfiaoncentKg (AtmwMeAii 
A«'j>/W, or ptawm/. or t»0il, or Memoryybr a 
nader u> lmo».

—Mr. Claude Hitchell of Child*, Md 
vWted relatives in town this week.

—Miss Cora Lankford ia vUiting in 
Baltimore and Washington.

—M!M Lillian Coughlin IB spending 
Thanksgiving in Baltimore.

—Miaa Mary Rider is home for 
Thanksgiving week.

—Mercury was down to 1BC Fri 
day morning.

—flo to Perdii»<& Clunby'a for horse 
blankets, carriage rob's if ^ou want to 
save money. 4t«

—Mrs. Oeo. H Wonnell, of Snow 
Hill, is spending the week with her 
brother, Mr. John Polk.

Mr. Clarence Bennett who has been in 
his native county for a week bis 
turned to Johnstown, Pa

—MUs Minnie DUh-iroon of Laurel is 
a guest of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. T, 
D. Diaharoon near Fruitland,

—Mr. John S. Lay of Philadelphia, 
is spending a few days with Mr. Grant 

Sexton, near Salisbury.

—Mr. Elwood Pyle, wife and SOP, and 
Mr p. Emma Moore of Wilmington, are 
visiting Mrs. S. P. Woodcock.

—Mrs. Herbert Hitch is apending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with May and 
Emory Coughlin.

—Rev. S. J. Smith was prastnt at the 
dedication of the new Methodist Protes 
tant Church at Greenwood. Del.

—The Farmers Institute, for Wi- 
comico county, will be hf Id on Feb. 
fy.li. and 9lh.

—Gov. Smith has appointed Mr. W. 
A. C. Williams as justice of the peace 

• fur Del mar District.
—County Commissioner, De«n W 

Perdue has improved bis property by a 
new brick Bide-walk.

—Rev. and Mrs. David H. Howard 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Howard's 
brother in Lennl, Pa , this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Morse and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Boll are gueita at 
the home of Dr. L. 8. Bell.

—The newly eltctel officers-elect of. 
Wlcomlco County will qualify next 
Tuesday. Their ooni missions have 
been issued and are In tbe hands of

lerk James T. TrnUt.
—FOR 8ALE-One . pair of mules, 

cheap Sold for want of use. Sound, 
kind, gentle and good woikers. Phone 
170. Address,

GRANT SRXTON, Salisbury, Md.

—Married at tht Preabyterlan Manae, 
Wednesday evening, Mr. Alien Butler 
Drvden to Mits Lettie Estelle Dykes. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Reigart.

—Rev. 8. J. Smith, pastor of the M. 
P. Church, expects to preach next Sun 
day on the following subjects. 11 A . 
M. '•Partnership with God." 7,80 P. M. 
"The cry of the Man Who Saw the 
Heaven* Opened.' '

— Mr Samuel Bush, ron of the late 
Capt. Joseph Bush of this city, died at 
a hnapitil in New Jersey, Sunday 
night ' His remains were brought to 
Salisbury, Wednesday and interred in 
f imily lot In Parsons Cemetery.

— Governor Smith has made the fol 
lowing designations as to the term's ol 
newly elected Wicomico county 4-fflcI- 

| air: County C immiasioaers, Brttting- 
ham and Larmore, four yearp, Perdue 
two ) ears. Chief Judge of the Orphans 
Court, Levin J Dtshiell

—Mr. Benjamin T. Cjllins died 
his home in Milford, Del , Tuesday 
the age if 66 Deceased was a relative 
of Meetrr. The mas and Vandalia Peiry 
of this city. Mr. Vandalta Perry at 
tended the funeral pervicee at Milford 
Wednesday.

—Mrs. Maria R. Van Hoose, the wife 
of Mr El II 'on Van Hoose, who is con 
necled witb the Melba Concert Com 
pany, was in Salisbuty Friday, inakiui 
final settlement for the "Jagger Farm,' 
which she recently purchased througl 
S. P. Woodcock A Co., real estate bro 
kers.

—The case of the MisMMlppi Valle 
Trust Company _ys Governor Joh 
Walter Smith, and others, sureties 
tbe late Win. 8. Wilson, was called be 
fore the Circuit Court for Wicomioc 
county Monday, but was continues 
It is thought that tbe case will be com 
promised and tettled out of Court.

— M its Dor a Toad vine left Tuesday 
for Ba'timore, where she will visit her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Mcllva'n.

" —Miee Pauline Collier is honu< from 
n nix weeks slay in Baltimore and Elli- 
cott City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Win. T. Hearn and 
Mr. and Mr*. David Hudson, of Snow 
Hill, spent Thanksgiving with relatives 
in Salisbury.

—Don't buy a set of harness or car 
riage robe or hone blankets until ji u 

" hive seen Perdue & Gunby's large 
stock and low price* . 4ts

— Dr. J. K. Morris, Charley Britton 
and Grorge Pooiey went rabbit hunting 
1-ttt Monday, and returned with lots 
of game.

—Mr. and Mrs. J.. S. Boz-nan of 
Georgetown, Dil. have been visiting 
their parents R-.v. and Mrs. J. S. 
Bozman, of this city.

—Owing to the prevalence of small 
j>ox the Board of Health of laurel has 
decided that no show thai I vUit the 
town without a permit.

—The John HopkinaUlee, Banjo and 
Mandolin Clubs have writhn for an en- 
gr.fc< merit at Ulman's Opera House on 

v Dec 31.
—Elder S. H. Durand is expected lo 

preach in the O. S Baptist Meeting 
House, in Salisbury next Saturday 
and Sunday at the usual hours.

—Mr. Charley H. Malone and Mlaa 
Eleanor Field, of Wbayland, were 
married at the M. E. Parsonage at 
Fruitland by the R)v C. H. Williams.

—FOR SALE— 800 new carriages will 
sell cheap at Perdue & Gunbv, Sails 
bury, Md., they must be sold, we need 
the money. 4ta

—There will b? a meeting of the 
King's Daughters next Tuesday after 
n-jon at two o'clock, at the home of 
Mrs. L. D. Collier. >

—Dr. Morris Slemons of Johns Hop- 
kin* Hoepltal staff and Mr. John S'em 
on t of the Morning U«rald, are spending 
the Thanksgiving holidays with their 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. F, M Slemons.

—An Impromptu football game » 
played in South Salisbury Thursday. 
Score: Capt. Wm. Perry .team 6, Capt. 
Norman Richardson team 0, Harry 
Scbuler, referee.

—Messrs. Hugh 8. Steventoa, of 
Snow Hill, and Chat. Stevenson, of 
Washington, D. C., were guesta of 
Mayor and Mr*. C. R. Disharoon, 
Thanksgiving.

—Mr. Geo. Wi.ller died at his home 
lu White Haven Friday. He was 
stricken with paralysis on Thursday

I A wife and several children survive
I h'm.

—Mlas 8*1 lie Rcccrlaand MUs Cora
Ralph, of Bacons, Del. accompanied by
Mrs. Alda Thompson spent Saturday
and Sunday with the Mlasea Disharoon

'. near Fruitland.
—Mr, Wm. Thos. Wilklne and Mil 

Eva Florence Elllott were married in 
South Salisbury, at the bride's home 
Wednesday evening by Rev. 8. J 
Smith. Mil) Ellegood Phillips played 
the wedding mtroh.

—At a largely attended meeting o: 
t'te members of WloontlooPreabyte.-ian 
Church, Wednesday erenin/, the fol 
liwlng persons, were elected'ruling 
elders: Messrs. John T. Bills, Oapt

— Makemie Porter, A. J. Benjamin 
They wilt .be installed and ordained to 
morrow morning.

—Mr. Howard Chandler Christy, tb 
clever artist. Judge Alton B Parkei 
the noted jurist and presidential poesi 
bllity of New York, Ex-Mayor Jeffries 
of Wilmington, and others, were enter 
tained at the home of Dr. Edward E. 
Tull, on Wicnniico Creek, nrar Lorett 
last week.

—The ladies of St. 
are to hold their B>zt

Pdters Churo 
r next Tuesda 

I

Purnell --laws.
Wednesday morning at T o'clock a 

niet but pretty wedding occurred at 
he home of Mra. Ida William*, eister

the brid<>, when Miss Mai Laws be-
me tbe wife of Mr. M itthaw Parnell. 

he ceremony was psrf Trued by filder 
oulioo, in a very impre.-talve manner 

n the presence of a few relatives of the 
ridal pair, ai both bri le and groom 
ave had recent bereavements in the 
amily.
The bride in the daugh'.er of Mr. 
ames Laws and a sister of the Messrs.
aws brothers of this city. She is also
niece of Maj >r Ltws, of the regular
rmy. The groom U a son of the late

Levi Purnell, of Snow IMI Aft r a brief
oney moon trip the couple will reside 
ear Snow Hill.
Among the out of town relatives who

ttended the wedding were: Mrs. Annie
Mesaick, of Middletown, Del., Mr?.

hoe M. Purnell of Snow Hill, Wallace
urnell of Snow Hill, MUM Edtelle 

Truitt of Box Iron, Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. 
T. Fowler and Jennie Purnell of Snow 
Hill. ___ _ __

Large Birthday Celebration Near Salis 
bury! Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wrij(ht of Horn 
own, tntertaincd a number of relatives 

and friends Thanki>givingwthe occasion 
being Mr. Wri^hl's fifty second anni 
viraary. A typical Thankajivingdinner 
was served at one o'clock to about forty 
guests. ' 

The afternoon was spent in social 
conversation by the o!d«-r folks while 
the younger m raters of the party and 
the children enjoyed various games. 
Cake, lemonade and fruits were served 
during the afternoon

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Holloway, Mr. Alex. Hollo 
way, Mr. and Mrs. Chav Holloway and 
family of Quantico, Mr. Lafayette Hol 
loway of Philadelphia, Mr. C. M. 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. W right and 
family, Mr and Mrs I. J. Wright and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Jas E Bennett 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnron 
and.family, Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Beach 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. liar land 
Twilley and family, Mrs. Sal lie Wright, 
Mra. Caroline Phillips, Misses Lucy, 
Li«ie and Mattie Wright

ONCE GET INSIDE!
OF A SHOE

furnished by the up-to-date Shoe } 
Man, Harry Dennis, and you can 
braxe the rains and storms of an 
tnam with impunity.

All Footwear Sold by Us ', 
Is Quaranteed

to be the most durable and comfort- < 
able, and at the same time meet 
thapely and graceful, that era be 
bad for love or money.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
« SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

>«»*«•»
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WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture, and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un- ; 
precedented values we are offering in these particular J 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- ; 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being "so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
; Main Street,

$10 REWARD.
Burtoa Cdtrniean, of Djtmar, offers 

tbe above reward for the return of his 
pocket book lout on the atrpetx of D.-l- 
mar during Thurslay night.

and Wednesday Vie., 1st and 2J, 
the Mitchell bailding on Emt Ghurc 
Strett. Fancy work, dolls, cand 
cakes and a good supper will be o 
sale. An Art (Ullery will also b 
among the attractions.

—Tha schooner, Saliatury, wa 
launched Tuesday. She was built in 
Bath, Maine, by Kellt, Spears & Co., 
and Is a four misted boat, 157 feet long 
on the keel, has a breadth of beam 85J 
feet, and a depth of hold of 12 feet. She 
will be used for the coasting trade. Sev 
eral of Salisbury's business men own 
stock.

Death Of Mrs. Gertie S. Ruark.
Mrs. Gertie S. Ruark, wife of the late

oehu j Runrk, was found dead at her
lome last Wednesday morning Nov.. 18

where she had lived nearly 40 years and
seemed to think no other place eo good
as that She was found in 80 or 40 yds.
rom her door, by hi r grandson, Walter

Rnark. It is suppoeed that she got up
sometime during the night to protect
ler chickens aa one was found killed by

a mink. It being so dark she lost her
way and was unable to And the house
again.

Deceased had been an invalid for 
several) ears She waa 70 years old last 
September. Four slaters, one brother 
and five children are left-. Sisters: Mrs. 
Jane Matthewiof Nutters, Mrs. Rebecca 
Hammond of Salisbury, Mra. Rita 
Hales of Powellville, Mrs. Sofa Shock- 
ley of Snow Hill: brother, Mr. Joshua 
Hosier: children, Mr. 8. U Ruark, Mr. 
J. P. Ruark, Mr. Minos W. Ruark, of 
Nutters, and Mr. J. L. Ruark of Marion, 
and Mrs. John Livingston of Salisbury. 
She also leaves thirty six grand-chil 
dren and seven gr.-at grand-children, 
four at Marion, one in Worcester, one 
in Baltimore and one In Philadelphia. 
Her youngest son was wry low with 
typhoid at the time of her death. It U 
hoped that he will soon recover.

The funeral services were conducted 
by tbe Rev. 8. Rlggin and the remains 
were interred In the Mt. Olive church 
yard Friday morning. The hymns were 
sung which she selected The pall bear 
ers were: Messrs. J. L., S. H. and J. P. 
Rnark, sons of deceased, a nephew, 
Robert Matthew*, Leonard Ruark, a 
grandson, and John U. Livingston, a 
son-in-law. That dark, rainy night will 
loog be remembered by her many- 
friend* D.

Wanted
A BRIGHT BOY

to sell Onyx Mixed Paints
to honseowners and others in

• .... your town and vicinity.
This is an exceptionally 

good opportunity for a boy or 
young man to secure a per 
manent position that will pay 
well.

If you wish to engage in this 
business write to us and v 
will send formal application 
blank aud state the amount we 
are willing to pay.

The McLennan Paint Co., Ltd.
OUPPALO, IN- V.

SALISBURY, MD.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

The cold weather is here atid ( we are prepared to 
meet it with everything needed for the cold. Our stock 
is complete and our prices lower than elsewhere. We 
have n large line of Children's Coats, long and short. 
Furs of every description. ,

This week we have a ~

Special Sale of Silks
suitable for waists and dresses, and nothing more accept 
able for a Christmas present can be chosen. Ndte our 
prices :
Children's Long Loose back Coats, $3.50 worth $5.00
Children's Short Coats, $2.50 worth >4.00
Children's Cape Coats, $2.00 worth $4.00
Silks at 25 and 35 cents, worth 50 cents
Silks at
Silks at
56-inch Cloth, in all shades,
Heavy Cloth in all shades
Ladies' Fine Loose Back Cape Coats, $6.50 worth $12.00
Ladies' Capes from $1.25 to $10.00 !
Fur Scarfs, Extra Quality, $1.25 I
(lolf Gloves, Caps, Toboggans, Mitts,
A full line of Millinery Noveltie?, Lace Collars, Stoles.

_ ________________________________ f

LO WENTH A U'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

50 cents, worth 75 cents 
40 cents, worth 75 cents 
50 cents, worth 76 cents 
35 cents, worth 50 cents

JDO=DAY
Yellow Stamp

000\ 'QOQ

Are In Both of Our Show Windows
SEE THEM.

Unclaimed Letters.
Llat of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury. Md., Postoffloe, NOT.,. 
28lh.. J908. Persons calling (or 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mlas Annie Bennett, C. O. Bid well, 
Mrs. Leaner Itolae, Robert Carman, 
Mra Lillle Driscoll, Mlsa Mary Dlzin, 
Mrs. Mary Evans, Nuokey Kreenv, 
David Fields, MUs Annie Green, Wm. 
D. O. Oordy, Woodey Godfrey, Arthur 
Hall, William Hastings, W. H. Hum 
phreys, Mlas Alice Hay man, Wm. T. 
P. IW1. Peter Llvlngiton, Oola Math- 
«wm, Mlas Vlda Paraons, Minnie Bans- 
burg, Mrs. Jennie Stewart, Clay ton 
Slrman, John Trultt, Elijah Townsend, 
Carel WUkuw.

Return SI.OO's T
COUPONS

AND RECEIVE

5 Gents Worth of
ANYTHING IN THE STORE.

RETURN $5.0O IN 
COUPONS

AND RECEIVE

cts. Worth
OF ANYTHING IN THE STORE.

So 6n np, giving'5 Per cent, on the 
Dollar. The Coupons are given for 
purcbaaea anywhere in our store up 
stairs or down, and the presents we 
give we have in the store, uud over 
1000 different ones to choose from.

Give CowBtm >D\\Vv Sx>wa 
ft-CtxA "PuTcVvast

and with only $1.00 in Coupons you 
can get a present.

R, K. Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

______SWSBURr, MD.
BANNER 8ALVH
th* rnoel he*lln0 ealve in the world.

i
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Shakes'Pears to Be Right
What'B in a name? Inquired Shakespeare IB if U didn't cut 

any ice whether Smith had left home or Drown bad left town or 
Smith was In town; as If what happened to Jones might have hap 
pened to him just the same If hii name had been Dennis. Shakes 
peare, even If he did wear kneo panties, pillow case lace trimmings 
on his "Weat CU C," a cute llttl* flaring stand up cloth collar with 
three rows of "one, two, throe, drop one embroider; all around the 
edge, and write poetry to females of assorted age», wan pretty clear 
headed, on most topics, and a good many things that he said a 
good many years ago aaem to flttha present condition of things as 
If they came out of a Ready-Made-Clothing Store. WHAT'S IN 
A NAME, any way. There's sixteen letters in Lacy Thoroughgood 
the way he signs it and It's as good a name amoDR business men 
as there is in Salisbury. Lacy Thoroughgood has built up a big 
buslnese In this Salisbury town, but he didn't do It because his 
name waa Lacy Thoroughgood or because he put Thoronghgood 
on his sign. The name didn't make him, he made the name. 
What Is Lacy Thoroughgood driving at? Oaly this. In Thorough- 
good's down town cloth! ig stora ara hundred* of the bast suits for 
Men, Boya and children shown in Salisbury. Bach suit baa Thor 
oughgood's own special label on it. Three of tbe best makers of 
Ready Made Clothing in America, made these suits for Thorough- 
good. They are aa good mils, •• fine suits, aa well made suits as 
anybody, anywhere in any store offers for site. Thoroughgood be 
lieves these suits to be just as good in every way with his name on 
them, aa If they had the rfame of the maker blown in on the label. 
These sulta range In price from $10 00 to 818.00. This clothing 
store Is aa "everybody1* store," a store where a man who has got 
plenty of money and wants to keep put of it, can buy a suit to 
euit him, and when a man who haa'nt got much money don't 
have to take shoddy, but can buy solid goods that are put together 
to wear, and that ain't all, you get trading stamps, yon get a 
hundred with a 910 00 suit—Don't buy Uieee suite because they 
have Lacy Thoroughgoods name on them, but because they are 
Rood.

1
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. i
Write for Prices on

Steam, Gasoline and
Coal Oil 

ENGINES.
Hill Supplies,

General Repair Work.
New Machines bnilt from Models or Drawings.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

Fall, 1903, 
DRESS GOODS I
We are ready with our collection of 
Fall Dress Goods and believe it is one 
of the most comprehensive lines chat 
will be shown for the coming season. 
We mention some of the weaves rep 
resented :

Buntings, 
Crepe Voiles. 
Flake Voiles. 
Plain Voiles. 
London Twines. 
Canvas Weaves, 
Novelty Voiles. 
Boutonne Voiles

Serges. 
Kerseys. 
Cheviots, 
Sackings, 

Venetians, 
Broadcloths.

Fancy Tweeds, 
Bug Suitings, 
Scotch Suitings, 
Plaid Suitings, 
Novelty Tweeds, 
Tailor Suitings 
Checked Suitings 
Striped Suitings 
Blk. Sllklne Mohairs

Fancy Mohairs 
Melange Mohairs 

Figured Mohairs 
Striped Mohairs 

Checked Mohairs 
Metallic Mohairs 

Jacquard Mohairs 
Boutonne Mohairs

Storm Serges. 
Silk-Warp Crepe*

6lorUi.

Mistrals. . ' 
Elusions. 
Sangllers 
Grenadines. 
Panne Cheviot. 
CrepeEtamiSM

Chudda. 
Camel's Hairs,

Almas, 
Poplins. 
Armures. 
Sofells. 
6ranltes. 

Melroses 
Whipcords 
Prunellas

Challles. 
Sublimes. 
Batistes. 
Wabtlngs. 
Bengallnes 
Albatrosses 
OlaceOlorlas

Satin de Chines Crepesculas
Black Mohairs 

Cream Mohairs 
Navy Sllklnes 

6lac« Mohairs 
Black Sicilians :: 

Cram Sicilians
Colored Mohairs 

": ,H.^ Colored

Large assortments of Oream, alsb
Black Goods, in every variety of 
weave and width. 1'

R. E. Powelf & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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222 Sooth P*ori» St., 
CHICAGO, ILL., Oct 7,1902. 

Eight months rujo I was 10 ill 
that I was compelled to lie or Bit 
down nearly afl tho time. My 
stomach WM to weak and npset 
that I could keep nothing on it 
and I Tomited frequently. I 
could not urinate without great 
pain and rbonghcd so much that 
JUT throat and lungs were raw 
and tore. Tho doctors pro- 
nounced it Bright'a disease and 
other* laid it via consumption. 
It mattered little to me what 
they called it and I had no de- 
tire to lire. A sister visited me 
from St. Ixmis and asked me if 
t bad over tried Wine of Cardui. 
I told her I had not and she 
bought a bottle. I believe that 
it saved my life. Ibclievemany 
women could save much suffer 
ing if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from 
pain? Take Wine of Cardui 
and make one supreme effort to 
be well. You do not need to be 
a weak, helpless sufferer. You 
can have a woman's health and 
doawoman'sworkinlife. 'Why 
not secure a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui from your druggist to 
day?

WlN&CMtDUI

TALMAGE 
SERMON

•t
By ROT. 

FRANK DE WITT TALMAGE. D.D..
Pastor el Jefferson Park Preeby- 

teri&n Church, ChkMo

Chlcniio. Nov. 22.—In this sermon, ap- 
proprUto to the season, the preacher 
point!) out the manifold reasons we 
have us u nation for a Joyful acknowl 
edgment of God's goodness to us on 
every hnnd. The text Is Proverbs xv, 
13, "Ho that Is of a merry heart hath a 
continual foust."

Thanksgiving day! What does this 
American nueen of festivals mean lo 
the average hungry boy—for the aver 
age A merlon n boy Is always hungry! A 
feast, a groat big dinner! A feast 
which Is famous for two characteris 
tics—first, quantity—that Is the great 
essential; second, quality — this sec 
ond characteristic must tread closely 
upon the net-Is of the former. Not only 
should tlu-re be plenty of food and not 
only should the soups and tlie fish, the 
turkeys and the ducks and the vege 
tables and the salads and the pies and 
the puddings and the lee cream be mar 
shaled In courses, but these courses 
must all be of c'xxl quality. Then the 
gardens should contribute tlielr finest 
pumpkins, the vineyards their most 
luscious fruits nnd the orchards their 
richest Juices. Then the cooks must 
try to outdo themselves by testing the 
secred recipes for the mince pies—these 
recipes which the cooks guard as Jeal 
ously ns the patent medicine men d*> 
the formulas of tlieir "cure alls" or as 
thai famous I>elnware family does tho 
stx'rcts by which it U able to hold as a 
monopoly the making of gunpowder for 
the nation. A Thanksgiving day for a 
hungry '>o.v and no banquet! It would 
be a farce, nn absurdity; a weddlnt 
without :i bride. "Hamlet" without the 
I-ane. a spring carnival of flowers with 
no May queen, an orchestra without 
music, a comedy, a merrymaking with 
empty dishes, a Barmecide feast!

Backed up by over a third of * century 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
ench as no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war- 
ranted in offering; to pay $500 in le*al 
money of the United States, for any case 
of Lcncorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap 
sus, or Falling of Womb which they can 
not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason 
able trial of their means of cure.

•I used lour bottles of your • Favorite Pre 
scription ' Mid one of ' Golden Medical Discov 
ery. " write* Mr». Elmer D. Shearer, of Mount- 
hope, Lancaster Co.. Pa., "and can sejr that I am 
cared of that dreaded dlaeaae, uterine trouble. 
Am In better health than erer before. Every 
one who knows rae is surprised to see me look 
so welt. In June I was so poor in health that 
at times I could not walk. To-day 1 am rutrd. 
1 tell everybody that Dr. Pierce's medicines 
cured me."

FUK. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med 
ical Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 31 
one-cent stamps for the cloth-bound volume. 
Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso 
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain 

back of your eyes? It's your i 
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.' 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for€0 years. [£/-:." £;:
Want your moustache or beard
« beautiful brow* or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYErnncTS efsmoii«nnj«»

Nasal
CkTARRH

la all Its stasis there 
Shooltl b« clesuIlDCts.
•Ely'1 Cream Balm
desBMf.snnUies and hciU 
tbe diseased membrane. 
It cores catarrh and drives 
sway a cold In the bead
•alckiy.

Cream Balm Ii plaeed Into the nostrils, spreads 
erer tbe membrane and la absorbed. BellsfUlm- 
msdlste and a cure follows. It U not drying—do*s
•ot produce sneering. Large Hit*, H cents at Dnic- 
glaU or by mall; Trial Blu, 10 cents by null. 

KLT DltOTHBRS. U Warren Btrest, New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI~~

...—— — — —._ TBStlBOlllUtn 5^j«|S!j;1i|^^«iS^t.^ 
^^ofei^^iS&'t'isc

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
fHoests what you eat.
ThU preparation contains all of tho 
dlgeatants and digests all kinds ot 
food. ItglYealaotantrellvf and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to rut all 
the) food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. Hy 1th use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have beeu 
curadafter •verylhlOK else fulled. It 
prevent* formationofgaaon the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
DletlngunneceMary. Pleasant to take.
n

early respect for the cnliimry master 
plei-es of the Thanksgiving kitchen 
We hope that we never shall. But to- 
diiy we would Interpret our text from 
i higher K!:ii-,d|Miliit tlinn the hunsry 
lioy's stomach. We would apply It. In 
Ihe figurative sense, to the haiii]uet of 
gratitude, the bani|uet of love, the ban- 
i|iiet of divine mercy—the ha lit) net 
which King Solomon dcscriltwl when 
he wrote these words: "He that is of n 
merry heart hath a continual feast." 
It Is in order to recount some of tbe 
tunny mercies, both national and do 
mestic, that 1 preach this sermon. May 
our hearts, one and all. In- joyful on 
the coming Thanksgiving day!

GI>«]'M <«oo«]ne»« nnil Mercy. 
My purpose extends beyond the da) 

Itself. Next Thursday, by presldentla 
and gubernatorial apiHilntnient. we.cal 
to mind our national mercies and as a 
nation render thanks to him who has 
crowned the year with his goodness 
but his blessings to us as Individuals 
are so many and so great that they de 
mand what Solomon in my text calls 
continual feast. Not ulone on the com 
ing Thanksgiving day. but every day 
from year to year as we reivlve dally 
iHiunlies from his hand, should our 
hearts beat with love and gratitude to 
him whose goodness ami m-.-ivy follow 
us all our day-". Thanking him for past 
mercies, trusting him fur future bless 
ings, let us ri-jolci' (lini we have a C!od 
KO giHid and Kind, ami thus let our 
thanksgiving become perpetual and our 
gladness a continual feast.

Let us rejoice over our national pos 
sessions geographical. \Ve have a coun 
try, not 11 little Island lilte*Kugliind; not 
a rcclahmil sea bottom like Holland, 
nor a collection of mountain tops like 
Switzerland, nor a harlxirless territory 
like Austria, nor a national chicken 
coop like Portugal, nor a menaced gov 
ernment like France, with the frown- 
Ing gnus of Metz trained upon her cap 
ital, hut we have a land stretching 
from the Atlantic to the Tactile, from 
the great lakes to the gulf stream. Our 
wheat llelds are the Ited river valleys 
of the Pakolas. onr coal mines tbe IneXr 
hauxtihlc veins of Pennsylvania nnd 
Ohio, our cot ton llelds the snowllke 
treasures of Louisiana and Alabama, 
our fragrant gardens the I'lorldas, or 
the "laud of flowers;" our vineyards 
and orchards the Michigan* and the 
Callfoniins. our pools of Itcthcsdn the 
health springs of the Virginias and the 
Saratogas and the Arkansas. Our riv 
ers are the mighty Hudson, the Mis- 
Blsslppl and the Missouri. Nature bait 
given us as r.ltars at which to worship 
the Htonu riven rocks of Mounts Wash 
ington and Shastn and Pike's penk, 
which are old enough to huvc beard 
(Jod thunder from Mount Slnnl and 
whose hearts may bnve been shattered 
lit the tragedy of f'alvnry. l-Yrtlle nnd 
beautiful onr laud! Yes. It Is situated 
In the temperate /.one. the best of ull 
climates. The Intense llrcs of the trop 
ics mnnot burn It. nor the refrigerat 
ing blast of the fur mirth freeze It. 
Truly It Is with ns ns with the poo- 
pie who Inherited tbe promised hind: 
"The I-ord thy (Jod hVUigeth thee 
Into a good land: a land of brooks of 
water, of fountains and depths that 
spring out of valleys and hills; a land 
of wheat anil barley and vines nud 
fig trees and poinegranati'x; n hind 
of oil. olives and honey: a land where 
in thou shall eat bread without scarce 
ness - thou sluilt not lack anything 
In It; a land whose stones are Iron, 
and out of wbime bills thou nmycxt 
dig brass. When Ihou hast eaten and 
art full linn Ihou shall bless tbe I/inl 
thy Cod for the ii'ii-il hind which he 
hath given theo."

Oar \nlloiinl riiKx-oliine. 
• (!ood not only In reference to Its fer- 
tllltv. but flso In nl/.e The I'nlted 
Htntes. exclusive of the Immense gold 
Held* of Alaska. In estimated to have 
an nreu of over 3.(rjr>.i|<N) square miles. 
Few people have tiny conception of 
what that ei^irmoiis territory means. 
A few months ago it disgruntled states 
man of Texas was reported to have de- 
.•hired Unit In the neur future tbe Unit 
ed States government would disinte 
grate, lie l>ei;i.'cd the Tcxans to stand 
llrm together, so that the state of old 
Ham Houston might become the "re 
public of Texas," with 30.000.000 in 
habitants, hut, thouuh tbls statement 
excited a mnllc over the length and 
breadth of the land and though ire do

not believe this government of our* 
wll» ever disintegrate as long a* earth- 
ly time ahflll last, we dovbaitef* *hat 
the statement In reference to the-•up- 
porting area of Texas is not overdrawn. 
Germany in 1805 had a population of 
52,270,901 Inhabitants, but Texas Is 
larger than Germany. Franc* In 1886 
bad a population of 39,517,975 Inhab 
itants, but Texas ls larger than France. 
Italy in 1895 bad a population of 31,- 
102,833 inhabitants, but Texas Is near 
ly two nnd one-hnlf time* n* large as 
Italy. Great Britain nnd Ireland col- | 
lectlvely have an area of 120,809 square 
miles and by the 1891 census 37.732,- | 
022 Inhabitants, but Texas Is over twice 
as large as the areas of Great Britain 
and Ireland combined. California, Mon- 
aua or the two Dakotas united arc as 
urge as any of the Kuropeaniuonarchles 
have mentioned. Oh, the Ishmonsltles 

is well as the geographical pomlblll- 
les of onr American possessions'. A 

note*! English statesman once said: 
The Aiiier'.ciin people. In reference to 
[heir enormous valuations of Innd, are 
like ii lot of spendthrift boys who have 
fallen heirs to u fabulous fortune. They 
Jo not know how to appreciate their 
*ood fortune. Torn with a golden spoon 
n their mouth", they think all other 
unions eat their soup with the mime 
kind of it ladle." Let us toduy thank 
God llrst for our national possessions 
geographical.

Caair For Th»kfulneM. 
Another cause for national thanks 

giving l» our country's Industrial pros- 
[x-rity. It is one thing to possess a for 
tune; It Is c|Ulte another tiling to be 
able tq make that fortune Interest bear 
ing: one fact to be "land rich." an 
other fact to be "lund poor." Many and 
many a man has been hurled against n 
llmuiclnl wall and hU business life 
squeezed ourVln the bankruptcy court 
not because he did not own u. fortune, 
but because he could not make market 
able at the time the securities he pos 
sessed. Many years ago u prominent 
railroad man wus taking Thanksgiving 
dinner at our home In Urooklyn. Dur 
ing n walk that afternoon our guest 
mnile « statement which will never 
leave my memory. "Pe.Wltt.". said be 
lo my father, for they -were old school 
friends, "If I live one y«ur more I shall 
be worth a million dollars: If three 
yenrX~Tirra" uTtntomr'' Ttm- Mf"t"dlp- 
wlthln six months uiy estate and In 
vestments are In such an Involved con 
dition that 1 shall be worth practically 
nothing." He died within s'.x "moiilhs. 
und his fears In reference to bis estate 
were verified. Now. our country bus to 
be thankful for Its blessings gsograph 
leal during the past year. It has also 
to be thankful because It has been 
blessed industrially. Never since «ur 
government was founded have there 
been greater harvests or a vaster tide 
of transportation west to rust and east 
to west; never a time when our fac 
tories have been so overworked": never 
n time when there baa been so much 
money to spend and In circulation; 
never a time when labor lias been re 
ceiving no much for Its services. So 
overcrowded are same of the factories 
with orders tbat, though tbey may 
work night und day, tbey cannot sup 
ply the demand for shoes, gloves, tints, 
linen, hosiery and overcoats and um 
brellas, wagons and sutonioblfes and 
ull the necessities and Hmir'ra pf life. 
The only scarcity toduy In tbe business 
world Is tbe scarcity of men. Work? 
There la plenty of work for every hon 
est man capable of doing nny mechan 
ical work who Is not a shirk, a loafer 
or an Incapable. Today ought we not 
to IK- thankful tbat every man Is able 
to earn bis bread by tbe sweat of his 
brow—that work, blessed work. Is with 
in the grasp of all?

Oar Industrial Prosperity. 
The opportunities Industrial with 

which this Thanksgiving day of 1908 
has IH.H-II blessed are the more to be 
appreciated because tbey have for a 
dark background the financial panics 
of 181)5 and 1890 and 1007. hi busi 
ness so extensive and diversified • a*. 
ours there have been losses and peril* 
and ominous disturbances, but we have 
survived them, and tbe general trend 
has been prosperous. They tell u* that 
our laborers receive two and one-half 
times ns much as those of England, 
three times as much as In France, four 
times as much as In Germany, five 
limes as much as In Russia nnd six 
times us much a* In Italy. Tbey tell 
us that In some parts of Kurope tbe 
ix-asaiits wear wooden shoes and that 
then1 lire countries where tbe wives 
and mothers and daughters of farmers 
are sometimes bitched together a* cat 
tle t > drug the plows through the fields. 
They tell us that In India a capitalist 
can hire a clerk or a laborer for 4 cent* 
n day to work for fourteen long hours, 
and ti|Hin thut-4 cents per day the poor 
wretch has to board himself. He lives 
for Ihe mout part upon a dally hnndful 
of rice, and when a time of scarcity 
comes unless charity saves him be 
starves to death. Rut. though foreign 
labor mny receive but n mere pittance 
for Its services, some of us can remrm 
bcr. during the panic days of 1806, 
when hundreds und thousands of men 
here could not get work at any price 
We remember when at night the floors 
of the Chicago station house* were 
crowded with n half starved, nnkemp 
mass of humanity, striving In every 
way to get work and yet unable to fln< 
It. If you have not fathomed any o 
the deen miseries of thnae dark year*, 
then read a tragedy as Intense an* 
vivid as William Shakespeare ever 
wrote. Read the pathetic autobiog 
raphy of Walter Augustus W'yckoff, 
the I'rlnceton professor who wrote tbe 
two books called "Worker* Kaat" and 
"Workers West." In ardor to learn by 
personal experience tbe condition of 
the unskilled worker, he left his pro 
fessorial chair during those dark year* 
and tried to support himself as a day 
laborer. . He plodded through, the 
streets of our groat cities day In and 
day out. He pleaded for work. He 
pleaded with atarvlug cyea and parch 
ed tougye. U* lived among human 
brute* who were once men. but who 
had become embruted by hanger and 
Were wild because they were starving 
and could not find work. O my broth 
er, on this coming Thanksgiving day 
be grateful. Deep down In your heart 
be grateful that there is now work, 
plenty of work, for all Bouest, capable 
men who are willing to work.

ft'* been hart tlmw far thv-oouatrjr
And n«v«r th» fault of th* soil; 

fh« seed still followed th* sunli*-ht
And climbed to th* scytb* of toll, 

And DM a«ida wsr* pii*d with plenty.
But still by th* vales and hills 

rh«r* waa never the song of the turning.
The hum of the turnlna" mills.

Hard, hard tlipes for the country.
But darkneu ha* flown to the past. 

I* the wing of the seas and the mountain*
The aniiwrr of Qod at last? 

Tea. at l»«t the day ls breaking-.
And the lights on the hills and rills. 

And the firm, fair world I* shaking 
With the throb of the tnovtnc mills. 

A KotloB •( H*»»r HOSB»«. 
Another cause for national rejoicing: 

We are, as a nation, a great collection 
of happy homes. An a people, we love 
our own tin-sides. The name that Is 
most honored In our pars Is not that of 
general or prince or king or cardinal, 
but that of father and mother, hus 
band, wife, brother, sister, son. daugh 
ter, grandchild. So honored are the 
domestic terminologies among us that 
oirc of the greatest eneomlnins ever giv 
en to our martyred president. William 
McKluley. was that he watt n tender, 
loving husband. Tho best *|>evcb he 
ever made. Ihe one that toitched nlost 
deeply the hearts of his countrymen, 
was not a political s|H-ecu. hut the gen 
tle words In uttered to his sick wife. 
To her he u - never Impatient, novel 
uukiud. nlw..y< the :i-ud T and protect 
ing lover am) friend. ThiMi- little lover 

I like n i ten, »:i-< lo his Invalid spousi 
"thrilled Am- "'.can bends because the 

I America n n.cinii is essentially a col 
lection of loving, happy homes.

Of course in milking such a statement 
us this we do not atilrm that the Amer 
ican people nre entirely free froyi do- 
uiesllc scandal and divorce courts, but 
we do aUirni that. In comparison with 
the millions IIIKIII millions of happy 
Ai.ierlcan Louies, unhappy homes arc 
the rare exception. And we do affirm 
that the longer we live the dearer those 
homes bevi'iue to us day by day. I 
know that Ibis fact Is true In reference 
to myself and my many friends. When 
I wax n boy I was sent uwuy to a mill 
lury lioardliu school. People said that 
I would get homesick when I left my 
mother and sisters. Well, that was 
true. I did get homesick. Hut as n 
•iniall lioy I never got so awfully homo- 
nick In leaving my mother and sisters 
an I do now wl.en I have to leave my 
wife n lid my children. Why, homo Is

But

and 
and. 
the

It's bean bar* tlsse* for U>» seuatrjr 
• Under the »trl»es> of red, 
Divine us thorns fur roees,

Ulvlnc us>**s»Ma fe* bread. 
But they're slnclnsj • •**• tsfcSJsiSSSi**

That rings from (be vale* and bills. 
And we're hopln*- to bear (be mualo '

Of the whswto »f UM •ste4lnt>mlUa.

U-itiming so precious to me that people 
say I am getting foolish and unreason 
able about it. I. myself, not only 
never want In leave home, but I never 
want any of the members of uiy family 
to leave It. If one of my. children Is 
gone even for n night there Is left n 
great, big aching void. Is not my his 
tory that of almost every one of us? 
Are we not. one and all. members of 
hnp;iy homes? Shall we not then th:in!. 
God for the love that glows around o : 
firesides, for onr many blessings dr 
moetlc?

C«»» For Rational Urnl''u.'i- 
Another CIIUKC for national i:i°a4liiii!i' 

Our national sol'.dlty and political p:-r 
petulty. This was not always self evl ' 
dent. When the United States govern 
ment was formed there were thousands 
of foreign stHtemnen who derisively 
shook their heads. These wlsem-tvx 
snld: "That nation will never be run 
successfully. No people wore ever com 
petont to govern thc'mseJves." Hut. 
strange to nay. just as the scientific 
wiseacres argued against the practlca 
blllty of Robert Stephenson's locomo 
tive, and It ran after ull. so. after the 
It evolutionary war. the United -States 
government ran smoothly and success 
fully. It ran In spite of the evil proph 
ecies that kings and princes and Euro 
pean statenmeu uttered against It. 

Then came the dark clouds of the 
Ivll war. Oh. how dark and how 
hroatenlng were those clouds! The 
nnnomidlngs of the most awful at 

mospheric thunders were not louder 
ban the roarings of the guns at Vlcks- 
mrg and Gettysburg and Atlanta and 
*8tersbnrg. The worst flashes of at 

mospheric lightning never blinded tho 
aa badly as did the flames of burn- 

ng homes in the southland or the 
sheets of fln> taping out of the can 
nons' mouths and UK- sharpshooters' 
rifles. "Aim!" again rrird the political 
wiseacres of Kurope. "The govern 
ment for the people and by tho people 

at last heard Its funeral knell!" 
the dark clouds rolled away, the 

was turned Into the plowshare 
the spenr Into the pruning hook, 
thank God. the government "for 

people and by the people" still 
lived.

VmiUr «o«Vs> «a»r4Um>hlp. 
Now. my friends, there have been for 

eign depredators of onr form of gov 
ernment, and there have Iteen domestic 
depredators also. There have boon no 
lltlcal agitator*, decade after -decade, 
who have tried to convoy the Idea tbat 
this government of ours was built up 
on Ihe quicksands, that the cornerstone 
of our national capital would be top 
pled over unless tbls or that man waa 
elected president of the United States. 
These domestic political agitators bad 
their heyday In the first half of the 
past century. When Uenry Clay was 
defeated for the presidency In 1844, my 
grandfather cried llko a little child. 
My father said of him that be, like a 
host of "Prince Harry's" followers, 
thought that the stability of this coun 
try was forever destroyed. Clear down 
to the time of the election of a Grant 
over a Orceloy and a Garfleld over a 
Hancock and a Cleveland over a liialne 
we have heard the ok! story tbat the 
prosperity.or the failure of our govern 
ment depended upon the election of 
this or that man. Now, thank God, as 
a nation we have lived long enough to 
know tbat the strength of tbls country 
Is not dependent upon any on* man. 
any one hundred men or any one •thou 
sand men. The strength of our country 
today 1* vested In the masse* of the 
people, the common people, and a* long 
a* the people, the "common people, re 
main true to God so long will the gov 
ernment at Washington gloriously live. 
The responsibility of the chief execu 
tive grows grenter a* the Influence of 
the country Increases. May we ever 
seek out tho wisest and best of our 
•talesmen for tbat high office. But let 
us never be unduly alarmed. Th» des 
tinies of tbls great nation are In tbe 
hands of the King -of king*. To him 
on tbls coming Thanksgiving day we 
bond the kmw and cosamlt to •dim tbe 
future of our bolorad ccontry. Though 
through a polttleal fttonder a bad or a 
foolish man w«Mv«|a«tt4 to tbe preal 
4ai>tlal chaU-«nd a» a consequence 
<V«rtt<ws»a«eA tbe nsttlon. yet If w* 
beld fast our faith, out of tbe fire tbs 
government would emerge purlfled *n< 
triumphant, preserved by tbe atalgbty 
p»wer of tb* God ot Mr .tetter*.

Lastly, we hnv« cause for thanksgiv 
ing In the homage now being p&ld to 
this nation by other government*. Our 
power and onr rectitude are come to 
recognition, nnd on all hand* our 
friendship Is sought. Onr former ene 
mies ore now pur most enthusiastic 
friends, and Instead of detraction we 
are greeted with approbation and adu 
lation.

The Glrvr of BIrM*lB|T».
The time. also, hat* passed away 

when any orio great nation can live a 
hermit's life. The lows of trade and 
commerce have made all nations next 
door neighbors. Commodore Matthew 
C. Perry In 1854 earned Immortal fame 
by opening the doors of Japan to tbe 
United States' merchant ships. Mow 
all national doors are swung upon 
double hinges. They swing In. They 
swing out. Even China's commercial 
doom are unlocked to the commerce of 
the world. English capitalists bold 
American securities, and American cap 
italists are Investing In China and Ja 
pan and Italy and In English and Ger 
man securities. The purse string* of 
the world are more nnd more bocom- 
Ing International. Any financial Hurry 
here gives the Bank of England a oblll, 
puts the Australian money market In 
a fright and causes financial trembling 
at Paris, St. Petersburg nnd Berlin. If 
Turkish bonds are refused liquidation, 
the Mediterranean waters are blacken 
ed with foreign men-of-war coming to 
collect their bills. Thus more and more 
the Interests, moral nnd temporal, of 
the different nations are being bound 
toROthT by fetters of gold. More and 
more the different governments are 
having to treat each other kindly and 
helpfully, because when a nation strikes 
at another nation It Is beating thejlfe 
out of Its own heart. War is becoming 
so costly (lint It Is almost a forbidden 
luxury. The blessings of peace are be 
coming more and morv universal- 
peace, which will make our fields gold 
en with grain, olir homes happy with 
love, our lu-nrts aglow with a desire 
for the best welfare of our neighbor*, 
both national and International, nnd 
which will keep our nltiira sacred to 
the God. the great Father above, from 
whom all blessings flow. Oh. the hap 
piness, the joy. which should attend 
our Thanksgiving day of 1U03!

On this glorious Thanksgiving day 
let us give Ood the praise for what he 
has done for us as a nation during the 
past twelve months. We rejoice tbat 
the fear of ruining International com 
merce Is putting n restraint on kings 
ambitious for war. Tho real potentates 
of the world are tho kings of tho har 
vest field, the mines and the foundries, 
on whom the crowned heads o£ the na 
tions must depend for their resources. 
Thone are In the control os" the'Klnp of 
kings, whose Is the kingdom, the power 
aild the glory forever. To him we offer 
our adoration, and In him we trust. 
To him may sincere tbankRg'vIng be 
upon every lip and song In every heart. 
May we praise him! Praise the Father, 
the Son. the Holy Spirit! Praise the 
triune God. Praise him! Praise b'.ml 
Praise him! "Let everything that hath 
breath prulftc the Lord. Halleluiah, for 
tho Lord Cod omnipotent relgueth!" 
Halleluiah, amen and amen!

(Copyright. 1903. by Louis Klopsch.)

To Border Line of 
Life and Death.

Neuralgia of Heart, 
Weak Stomach.

Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cured Her.

Cure

Neuralgia of the heart causes Hidden 
death. It U an acute affection of the car 
diac acrre, ju*t BS nebrslels is of the nerves 
el the. face, usually, and sciatica U of the 
sar>a trunk of the thigh. One of its most 
frequent sytoptoms is derangement of the 
stomach and lirer. Strengthen the hesrt'i 
action and enrich the blood with Ur. Miles' 
Heart Cure; tone up the nerves with Restor 
ative Nervine and you will soon be cured.

"Nervous exhaustion snd liver trouble so 
aCtcted my wife's health that she waigreatlr 
nw down; neuralgia of the heart set in and 
for a long time she was very close to the bor 
der line of life and* death. She was attended 
by two rood physicians, who did all they 
couldloroer,but w spite of everything she 
grew worse right alonr. One day I saw an 
advertisement of Dr. Miles' Nervine and 
N4w Heart Cure, and the doctor's explana 
tion of the effects of nervous trouble upon 
the heart seemed so logical that I decided to 
five the remedies a trial. We now know 
that the stomach and liver tioubles were part 
of. the heart weakness. She improved won-
•erfnlly at once. Her appetite picked op,
•be slept well at nitht and the pain ajound 
kerbcartrapidlydisappeared. ThankstoDr. 
Miles' H?art Cure In a few weeks she was 
able to be up and attend to her household 
duties, and in a few months every sign of 
neiveus and heart trouble had vanished."
•JAMKS B. SIDLEY, Torrincton, Conn.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Mile? Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

T I; E ,.STIEFF
IANO

"The Piano 
with the sweet tone"]

Sold by the Maker. 
1 WMITC ron CATALOGUE.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,]

' Baltimore, Md. I

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and Practical 

Eibaliers.

Bicycles
AND

Sundries
If it In for BicTcle*. it is bere. We 

either CHrry in stock, will get it, or it 
Isn't made.

Our Repair Department
is complete. All kind* of Brpair work 

done promptly.

T.

Baby Coach Tires Put On. 
Sewing Machines Sold and 
Repaired .......

BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

Full stock of Rerun. Wrnr.8, disk. N, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral »ork 
will receive prompt Htl»-nlion. Twt-rtv 
years experience. Phone 164..

COULBOURNE BUILDING.~"~
Opp.N,Y.P,& Depot, SALISBURY,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and «fficacies of a shave 
or thampoo at our n»wlv furnished 
parlors on Main Btr»et.

We Have Added
at considerable expense son e of the 
costliest furniahingR ^o that we are 
more completely <quip]M>d for fln« 
Tonsorial art than ev»r ivfore. Boy to 
uhlne ji ur shoe*. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MI>."< 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Hypnotism.
According to Charc-ot of tbe school 

of the Snlprtrloro. liypnotlmn I* nn nrtt- 
tidal neurosis and cnn bo produced 
with hysterical persons only. It cnn. 
be nppllrtl hut rarely, the dangers of. 
hypnotism being Krontor%thnn Its ad 
vantages because It nmy bring to life 
HIP latent hysteria nnd unbalance the 
nervous HVHtein. l.lebnult and Bvrn- 
liolni. the rounders of tbe Nancy school, 
assert the contrary—tbat nothing can 
be more erroneous tbnn tbe above men 
tioned supposition: tbat every person 
Is more or less suggestible. nn(] that no 
harm or Inconvenience whatever re 
sults from hypnntlzatlon. provided tbe 
suggestive method be used. The Nancy 
school defines hypnotism ns a physio 
logical state, closely allied to sleep. In 
which (lie suggestibility of a person Is 
greatly exalted. It bases hypnotism 
and Its therapeutic action entirely on 
suggestion,

THE NEW BAKER
bnt onlj new to the people of Salisbury 
Sobaeffer is an old hand at tbe baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many sesi-ons baking for thn summer 
-visitor* at Ocean City

I have purchased thf Krauae Bakery 
on Main Sirvft and beginning Hatur 
day, Oct. 25th, will begin to bake for 
th<> people of this community. Want 
all tl e old customers and man; of the 
new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

(lain Street, Salisbury, rid.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
-.-•.-FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY. MD.

Special attention pttid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horsw. Tennis on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache

tbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock.

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loas and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Rate* Before Insuring E'se 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD.

All diseases of Kidneys, 
Bladder. Urinary Organs.Al-ui Rhenmntlini, Back 
acn«,H«arlDlssaas.Oravsl. 
Dropsy, Fainala Troubles. CURE

Don't become dlscouracsd. There Is a 
cure (or you. If nuretimiiry write lir. l-vuner 
Hit lint mil-ill u Uf-) time riirliiK Jn-l ml. ' 
cKMiiKnyuui* <Vll ummiilikiltiii* Free.

"1 line] inverc PUSH iif kldni-y <l!nuu-o ni.fl 
rhuuiniill-Mi. cIUrliurKliiic hlmxly manor 
hiiltrrtwl Inlifiino pain. My wife win nrrlminlv 
nrTiH-lcd wlih (1-111:1)0 troulilrr*. l>ij . k-Ynnors 
KUluuy itnU IliirUiirlio Ctiru curt-il imboih. 

K. M WI1KKLKU, UunUulph. In." 
. (KV.. S|. _ A«lc forCiHiH Itoolt— Free.

1/TIIQ'naUPliroOiro. crcuar. Dr 
l'lllUO UANUt tVnuor. Vrn«luula.N.y

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KEEPS 01=1

And jet when you see the line of pipe* 
and smoker's suppliw now on ezhibl 
tiun-at Wataon's Cigar Emporium yo 
will say, "No wonder they sell.'' Fin 
Briar* and MeerchauniB.gold and sllve 
mounted. No misrepresentations. N 
shams—only meerohaums,sll first class 
and tbe finest line ever shown on the 
East rn Shore. Bee 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. AID.

GEO G. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——— AKD AM,- ——

XT JST B3 K, .A. L "W O ]R ST 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate' 
Vaults kept In Stoc

Dock St., Salisbury . Md.

ravd

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books la 
increaoing every jear.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts. (
News Building, Salisbury. Md 

ROOM 20.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is ooov«nl»nlly at your wrvloc. Kipwrleue*. 
carcnilnsss, and a desire to please ar« the 
reoomuisndatlons. Customers »ro ilia tes 
timonials. Tho Increasing bunluexa of lliU 
market bM beta «r»l«fully »ppr«l»l»d.

MNtittatSNintkiAppronl
oflho marketers, w« try to ««cp nlw^>a uu 
hand subject to your orders, which will l«i 
nil.il wllu rare aud dispatch. Trv our mar 
ket. CALL 'PUONK Zti.

Fitaest Western stock—blooky and 
built for work. Yean of experience 
enable aa to select right and true 
as can be, and the very brat, at 
prices that permit jou to deal with 
us. Ghoioe horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables/ SiHttoiir.lld

L. S.
806 DiTlslon St.

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

OR3. W. EL* L. W. SMITH,
DKNTIHJ-h, 

on Mavlu rtvr»»t, .svlUbury, M

Weofltor oar prolwMlonal «*rvlce« u, th 
>ubl loot all Ubura. Nitrous Uxlds Out ad 
nlnlsurad to those deslrlni It, One ran al 
«»ysbs) ft>oad»lbx»ne. Visit VrlnMssAuni- 
very Tuesd*} .

Toadvtn & Bell.
AUorn«ys-at-Law

Offloe—Oppoelle Oourt Hooaw. Oor. Water 
and Division BirtMU. 

Psonpt KtUnUon toesjmU basins**.

To Phillips Brother*, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy 
paU-nt roller procefsllour, 
buck-wheat flour, horn- 
tny.fine table meal,chops,
•kl-M •*etc.

8-80-1 jr.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD,

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

WimilckStitlon.Vlrglali.
E. D. CVLLBN & SON,

'tj of mineral water*. . Ele»*tr( 
8^100 fret One rftilH from «,utlr ; 
Four mails daily. Kioellcnt tublV"1 
Trout and b«s« JUbing. Good Bhootin/ 
No motquitocr, K"ate or malaria £

RATBS;$2S.OO PER MONTH.
Spteial Ratta to fumiHet

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel-I 

; ry and Clocks.
SlUerwnro and Wed 
ding Rings.

SptetaelM ud Eji eiiues Propirly Fltt
Watobrs Jewelry and Clocks repali 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

Tit Maltf Street. Salisbury!



It vlll start yon at 
the threshold of 
lndci>endenco and 
foruinc, If tisid to 
mart a anvlns* 
account wllh tb«

Savings Bank
BaMlrnofe, Mot,

No muter where you live, you 
run reup llio iwneflta ol the very 
liberal Interest which this xoll'd 
llnanclol city Institution PUVB.

AVrlt' for ftw 'xxitlrt
titaru iif nntm rarn dollani hy n 

profluvlilr UnLln^ l>y mall «Jiwm

FROM SOOWAffilQIL
New Way Of Us* ChamberWs Got* 

Ready.
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from 

Durban, Natal. 8 mth Africa, says:
'An a pruof thai Chamberlain's Cough 

Bemrdy is a car* suitable for old a-d
onng, I pen you the following. A 

neighbor of mine had a child just over
wo months old. It had a t-ery bad

sough and the parents did not know
hat to give it. I suggested that if

hey would gtt a bottle of Chambei-
•In's Cough Remedy and put some 

upon the dummy teat the baby was
licking it would no doubt -cure the 

child. This they did • and' brought 
about a quick relief and cured the
iaby." Ibis remedy is for sale Uj All
DrupgUts. *

es of a shave 
IT furnished

>e«t and most 
neurance Coin- 
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our book* in 
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• Apples At Night.
'•Everybody ought to know," says 

the "Family Doctor," that the very 
t thing they can do is to eat apples 

iu»t before retiring for the night. The 
apple U an excellent brain food, be 
cause it has more phosphoric acid, in 
easily digested shspe than any other 
fruit. It excites the action of the liver 
promotes sound and healthful Bleep, 
thoroughly disinfects the month, and 
prrveuts indigestion and Ihrost dls- 
eawr.''

Not How Cheap, 
But How Qood

Yet cheapness in price goes with good 
nes in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that sells
Blankets and Whip*,

Just what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMITH A CO.. 
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. Mb.

The Easton Star Democrat gives the 
following account of « freak of nature 
wfaich was recently on exhibition at 
Cambridge: "Preston Harding exhibited 
a pig and a half in Cambridge rtcrntly 
It had one head, two fore feet, 'four 
hind feet, two tails and two bodies. 
From, the middle of one body of the pig 
grew out another with two bind fee 
and a tail of its own. It was about the 
greatest pig curiosity that has ever hap 
pened around there."

Pennyroyal 
and Tansy

Tbe never-falling Preventive and Reatora- 
tlve lor Married Women or Mingle Ladle* 
•utTerlng Iruin Irregularities (mm whatever 
cauaeor clrciimMance. Them I'llli are »Im 
ply Invaluable, will positively relieve de- 
Inyod monthly period*, will re»tore regular 
condition* and enVclually remove the oause* 
of much suiter I nif to the »ox. SF.NI) ONE 
III>!,!,.Ml TO

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY. MD.,

:and yuu will receive oue package containing 
'fifty PonnyroyiU anil Tanay Tablet* by return 
mall. In plain wrapp-r, full direction! en- 

.cloned.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is Pteasan 
To Take.

The finest quality of granulated loa 
sugar is used in the manufacture 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and th 
roots us* d 'in its preparation give it 
flavor similar to msple syrup, makin 
it quite pleasant to lake. Mr. W. 
Roderick, of Poolesville, Md., in speak 
ing of this remedy, says: ' I have usex: 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with m 
children tor reveral jearj and ea 
truthfully say it is the beet prepsratlo 
of the kind I know of. The childre 
like to take It and it has no injuriou 
after effect. For sale by All Druggists.

The Evre Construction Company re 
cently took out of its Kishklnratas (Pa 
quarry a block of stone measuring { 
feet in length, 45 fett in height and 81 
feet In width, the whole oootainin 
9,000 cubic yardi and weighing 12,001 
tons. When cut into ashlar Its valu 
will be $80,000.

PeMsybairia Ralroad's Winter ExursiM 
Route Book.

In pursuance of its annnal custom, 
he Passenger D. pirtment of the Penn 

sylvania Ratlr.ad Company has just 
•sued an attractive nod comprehensive 
ook descriptive of the leading Winter
sort sot the Eistsud South, and giv-
g the rates and various routes and 

ombinatlona of rou e« of travel. Like
1 the publications of the Pennsylvania
ailroal Comptny, Oils * Winter Ex 
union Book is a model of lj pogrsph- 
cal and pictorial work. It is bound in

handsome and artistic cover in colors, 
and contains n,nch valuable informs

on for Winter tourists and travelers 
n general. It can be had fiee of charge
t the principal ticket offlc-e of the
'ennsylrnnia Railroad Company, or 

will be rent pos'paid upon application 
o George W. Bojd, Qeneral Passenger
gent, Broad Street Stitlon, Phils-
elphi*.

'ennsylvania Railroad Company Will 
Issue Clerical Orders For 1904.

Pursuant to its usual custom, the
'ennsylvania Railroad Company will
•sue clerical orders for the year of 1904

to ordained clergymen having ngular
barge of churches on or near its lines.

Clergymen desiring such ordor* should
make individual application for sarAe
on blanks furnished by the Company
ihrough its agents. Applications should
be sent to the Qeneral Office of the
Company as soon as ponaib'e, in no case
ater than December 19, so that orders

may be mailed by Dece.. bi>r 31 to all
clergymen entitled to reo,-ive them.

An application will be made to the 
Governor for the pardon of John Tharp, 
of Queen Anne's county, who In 1900 
was sentenced to the penitentiary for 
li years for setting fire to his house to 
get the insurance. lie is in bad health, 
and evtry member of (he jury which 
convicted him bss signed . th* petition 
for his pardon.

Maryland New* Column.
Ice foracd oa thw (ftsJjacraJf* mad 

Oh(oOat&l»st«.eek.
Harford farmers arWgnibK pet.tlons 

to th* legislature for the enactment of 
the Hainan Bill. - ' '

The IOUK.delayed w..rk of laying vit 
rifled biicka. on King George street, 
Annapolis, btganlast Tuesday.

C. H IT. Swsffield his been appoint 
ed Trau.ur r and Tax Collector of 
Lanrt-1 -.

David Snuffer has b>en appointed us 
iistant cashier at the Citicms' National 
Bmk at Lanrrl.

"Gets at the joints from the Inside;" 
that's trie method of cure by Rheuma 
oide You'll find it in your druggist's 
pride. /'! •

Sick hfadaohe results from a dis 
ordered stomach and is quickly cured 
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. For sale by All Druggists. *

At the election in Calvert county
'apt J. Brlsooe Bunting received one

vote for county surveyor, and as there
were no other candidates be was el« cted.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach 
ont of order I Simply a case of torpid 
liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will 
make a new man or woman of you. *

Tbe Mayland Art Tile Briek Compa 
ny U constructing a large down-draft 
kiln at its plant, near North Ernst, pre 
paratory to the manufacture of (anc; 
building brick.

Hundrtdsef lives raved every year 
by having .Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil in 
the house^ust when needed. Cures 
croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds of 
every sort. •

Ns) nsatter-fcow long you have bad the 
cough; if it hasn't already developed 
into consumption, Dr. Wo >d'« Norway 
Pine Syrup will cure it *

T«I?«HEATEST BOOK.

The Best Liniment.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is con 

sidered the best liniment on the mar 
ket," write Post & Bliss, of Georgia, Vt. 
No other liniment will heal a cut or 
bruise so promptly. No other sffords 
such quick relief from rheumatic pains. 
No other ls so valuable for deep seated 
pains like lame bsck and pains in the 
chest Give this liniment a trisl and 
become acquainted with its remarkal le 
qualities and you will nevtr wish to be 
without it. For sale by All Druggists

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has commenced tbe erection of a large 
freight d> pot at Easton, just opposite 
tbe Peerless machine shops The Peer- 
lets Company has entered a protect 
against the erection of the bnildingoa 

bin sif.

00 VOLJ KELEfo A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
'BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
irunsncts a general bunking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
•we solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carl eesn ess ia responsible for many a 

railway wreck and the same causes are 
making human wreck) of sufferers from 
Throat and Lung troubles. But since 
he adventof Dr. King's Nsw Discovery 
or Consumption, Co sighs and Colds, 
ven the wore* oases can be cured and 
opeless resignation is no longer neces- 
ary. Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchester, 
lass., is one of many whose life was 

saved by Dr King's New Discovery. 
This great remedy Is guaranteed for all 
'hroat and Lung diseases by sll Drug 

gists. Price 50 cents and $1 CO. Trial 
ottles free. •

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured 
after approved methods.

Care and promptness will be used 
filling all sized orders.in

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.
ASK FOM

THE ONEIDA eOMNIIIITY 
JUWPTRAP

•d look fur t! » nanw< on tke Trea4ns
Mado byttii If.r , I 'rivuuken la UM Wofta.

! " THE OMLY 
CUAftAMTHD 

TRAP

If one of on 
traps shoul 
break your deal 

' t«r will replace I 
frco. 

MAC 3 LAST VIAR.TWO MIL

Sold by DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO

Beef That's Good
and rr«*li meat* or all kind* lu *eaaon 

Ht i hi* market.
• YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

•undid untokiinw wbat'i right In our llni 
and how U> tx«t prepare It. You will on< 
imr Krrvit-c prompt and accommodating 
order* will receive careful attention ant 
lilt ivivd wllh rrifurd toyourdlrcoUoni,

H. F. f*OWELL.
(•*urr«iuor to Ilrlttlngbam 4 Powell.) 

Dork St., - SALISBURY MD

Keston Kindle was traveling slung the 
Conococheague Creek near Worleylown 
when he was attacked by a btld esgle. 
A fierce struggle ensued, In which Kin 
die succeeded la killing the bird. It 
measured 4 feet 4 inches ID length and 
is 7 fee: 3 inches from tip to tip of

ings.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III. 
[t developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding 
to dcctors and remedies for four years. 
Then Buckleu's Arnica Salve cured It'* 
just as good fur Burns, Scalds, Skin 
Eruptions and Piles. 25 cents at all 
Druggists. *

The coining election for offlo rs and 
directors of the Uagmt wn Fair Atsco 
iation promises to be the most heated In 
the 48 years' history of tbe sssoclatlcn. 
An effort, it is aald, will be made to 
oust John W. Stonehraker from the 
presidency. He has served fur a num 
her of years.

Doesn'l Respect Old Atfe.
It'ishamefulwi.en youth fails toshow 

proper respect for old age, but just the 
oontr. ry In the case of Dr. King's Ni w 
Life Pills, f hey cut off maladies no 
matter how M vere and irrespective to 
old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, 
Constipation all yield to thU perfect 
PHI. 20 cents at all DraxKi'ts. *

It looks like the good roa I movemen 
has come to stay in Maryland, and ibis 
Is most enoooriiginjr. Everyone who 
can should give It a boos*.

Advice to the Aged.
Ago Brings Infirmltlss, sodTa* slur- 
gUk bowels, weak kidneys and Nad. 
•W asai TORPID UVEB.

Tutt's Pills
Mo aflsct oei th«ss) orgaas. 
the bowels.rsBsssgthem 
" ' aatstralfuactiosM as

IMPARTING VIGOR

Not A Skk Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kid- 

ey trouble. I tried all sorts of medicine 
one of which relieved me. One day I
w an ad. of your Electric Bitters aod 

etermined to try that. Aft-r taking a 
ew doses I felt relieved, and eoon there 
fter wss entirely cured, and hare not 
sen a slcka dy since. Neighbors of mine 
ave been cared of Rheumatism, Liver 
nd Kidney troubles, Neuralgia and
eneral Debility." This is whst B. F. 

lass, of Fremont, X. C. writes. Only 
0 ct* at all Druggists. *

While st work ou the Methodist B| la- 
opal parsonage being erected at Will- 
ampport, Thomas Drake, a stonemason, 
art Tu?sday stepped on a rafter and it 
nrned, throwing him into the cel'ar. 
le sustained oev< re.in juries.

Beauty It born in tile blood. Beauty
s more than "skin deep," It is blood 
eep. When tbe blood is tainted by 
(sense the fl-sh will feel it and the 
kin will show it. Sallow or muddy 
jmplexiins, pimple*, blotches and 
ruptlons are only the surface signs (it 
Dipure blood, Fsce warhen, lotions, 
omplexion powders, may palliate the 
vils but they cannot cure the disesse 
'he only euro is to cl'inre the blood of 
he poisonoui matter which is the cause 
if the outbreak in the flet>h and skin. 
Dipure blood can be adaolotely purlQ 
d by the use. of Dr. Pierce'a Qolden

Medical Discovery. Its effect on fl th
and skin is marked. Sores heal and 
llsappear. The skin becomi s smooth 
nd regains Its natural color. Theejes 

>rlHht«n and sparkle, the whole body 
radiant wlili the brightness and

beauty of health. "Golden Medical 
):scov< ry" contains no alcohol, whisky

or olhtr Intoxicant, and i« nbsolutely 
rse from opium, cocaine and other

narcotics. Tbe u«c of Dr. Pierca's 
1< asant Pellet*, assists the action of 

he • Discovery," by clean-Ing the »jt-
tem of clogging matter.

Mr. Nicholas Brent on Friday caught 
the 1 argent bass that has ever been 
caught in the Mouucacy. The bass 
weighed six pounds and was caught st 
Bells Bock, a short distance from Fred 
erick Junction.

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folks and to some older ones 
Essily cur^d. Doan's Ointment never 
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any drug store, 60 cents. *

A freight oar loaded with flour was 
wrecked at Bloom ington and a quantity 
of flour was turned over to tht public. 
In tbe struggle for it a number of rights 
oocnred.

On and af^er January 1,1004, not only 
the conductors and brakesmea on pas 
senger traiib are compelled to wear the 
Pennsylvania regulation uniform, but 
alto all station agents.

The contract for the construction of 
the first four miles of the Baltimore and 
Belair Electric Railway, between Ham 
ilton and Ctrney, has been awarded to 
William E. Andersen, of Baltimore.

The Mar/land Steel Company, at
parrowa Point, Baltimore county, last
reek received an order rot 90,000 tons of
teel rails for a new railroad in Arabia.

The order w\ll amount to about 1187,000.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has 
made Brunswick a terminal for its pas 
senger trains and changes engines there. 
Heretofore tbe passenger division has 
been from Baltimore to Cumberland.

Philip Rhoades, constable, who shot 
and killed Robert Maurer while fleeing 
torn arrest, has been sentenced to IS 

months in the penitentiary at Allegh 
eny, Pa.

The recent election cost 'Harford 
county $4000, or $1000 more than was 
provide J, and thai extra cost wss be 
csuse of the extra time requlr. d to 
count tbe ballots.

The social atmosphere of Oreensboro 
u been properly seasoned, It is an 

nounced that Mr. John P. Pepper and 
all the little Peppers have moved Into 
he Prltckstt house, on Main street

Herman Milsy, age 34 yean, overseer 
at the Anchorage., tbe bom*'of Qen.

harlea A Chipley, had bis hand torn 
to pieces in a fodder shredder. He was 
taken to Easton and the hand ampu 
tated

While playing around a bonfire at 
;arlos, Allegany county, J -nnie, aged 
1 years, daughter of James Catbcart, 

was stverely burned and may die 
Jer parents were both burned In 

rescuing her,
—WANTED—Faithful peison to c«ll 

on retail trade and agents for manu 
facturing house having well establish 
ed business; local territory; straight sal- 
aryfW paid weekly and expense money 
advanced; previous experience unnec 
essary; position permanent! business 
successful. Enoloss self*addree*ed 
envelope. Superintendent Traveler*, 
005 Mcnon Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED—Several persons of char 
acter and good reputation In eaoh state
one in this county required) to repre 

sent and adv«rtlse old established 
wealthy business house of solid finan 
cial standing Salary $8100 weekly 
with expenses additional, all payable 

oaak each Wednesday direct front
tead offices. Horse and carriage fur 
nished when necessary, Reference*.
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Colo 
nial Co., M4 Dearborn St., Chicago.

tt,l«O ; V»l«ans astC Was 
In Cklaa. , •

book en-r written iva* 
tb« ?YUd«to Tstk-n." or "Kin-yc.10- 
piedla Maxima." wbk-li was destroyed 
during the tvcvnt trouble* In IVklpX- 
It wns •' ujost woudertul Work, mid Its 
destruction |g tbe rnont Appalling liter 
ary cutMStropbe tire work! linn evvt 
seen. It Contained -the bent selection! 
from all tbe classical, historical, phllp- 
soplilcul n*d literary trorkx over patV 
Irshed In Chlus, cnibntrlng itntroiionly, 
astrology, .geography, the occult sci 
ences, uiiH^vlne. religion, history, biog 
raphy and- the arts. Every literary 
production of permanent Importance 
was Included In \\i\a marvelous collec 
tion, whlcb consisted of £2.877 books, 
boaud Into 11,100 volumes, says tbe 
Chlcngo Itecord-IIerald. 'it was pre 
pared by order of Young Lo, tbe second 
emperor of the Mlng dynasty, under 
tbe direction of Hsleh Cbltt. the leading 
scholar of "the arteenth century, who 
orKsnlzed the work under several sub- 
directors and a staff of 2.100 persons. 
Including critics, renders nnd copyists. 
It wns brguu In I3(KJ nnd finished lu 
1407. No additions have been made to 
It Since tbe latter date.

In 1502 100 clerks wort- employed to 
make two copies, wblcb wore flnlalied 
In 1507. One of these copies and (he 
original draft were destroyed by flre 
at tbe time of tbe capture of Peking 
and the overthrow of the Mlng dynas 
ty In 1044, and on tbe re-establishment 
of order the other copy wss found to 
be lacking 2,422 volumes, whose con 
tents were fost forever, The remain 
der of the set. 20,455 volumes, was de 
posited In tbe Hsnlln Yuan, tbe Impc- 
rlul nciiilomy. whlcb was situated Just 
north of the" British legation at Pe- 
klnc Durlqg tbe sleee of the legation 
lu CMNI the Chinese soldiers set tbe 
ImtUCni: on Ure as s means of forcing 
ih>> TurelKnen to leave the British le- 
Kntlon. nnd ^lie most valuable collec 
tion of Chinese literature ever made 
wiis deHtmypfl. IncludlnK the "Kncyclo- 
pivdln M.-ixlinn. 1 ' Several hundred vol 
umes wore ufterwnrd picked up In the 
nilns hy forvlKiiers. Chinese and coo- 
lii-K, :Mi(l nrr proUibly In the British le- 
Kiitlnn Dr Morrlson. the Peking cor 
respondent of the I-ondon Times, se 
cured u doaen volnmes or more, nnd 
other forelirneni wer^ fortunate enough 
to ohtnln »n example, hut the "Yunglo 
Tntlen" Is lost fbrvver.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
.Always Bought

Signatnre
ness andRc9t.Contains neilner 
Optum.Morbhine nor>finc/al. 
NOT "NA&C OTIC.-

.. In 
Use 

r Over 
Thlrfy Years

A perfect Remedy forConsi pa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diant MB 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverfeh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEn>.

B

In reply to Inquiries we hat e pleasure 
ia announcing that Ely's Liquid Cream 
Balm Is like tbe tolld preparation of that 
admirable remedy In that It cleanses and 
heals membrsnfs affected by nasal ca 
tarih. There is no drying or suevclng 
The Liquid Crtaui Balm Is adapted to 
ase by patients who'have (rouble in In 
haling through the nose and prefer 
spraying. The price Including pprayIng 
tube, Is 70 cents. Sold by druggists or 
mailed by ELY BBOTBIBB, M Warren 
Street, New York

Safety Deposit Boxes For Visitors To 
World's Fair.

A novrl and useful concession at the 
World's Fair will bo Ibat of the Haft Iv 
Deposit Vault. ThU concession, which 
was recently granted, will be of gitat 
convenience to visitors. A fire-proof 
building containing about *,COO safety 
deposit boxes, will be erected. The lo 
cation vclll probably be at tke nortbein 
end of the Model Street Visitors may 
leave their valuables and asxih money 
astn«rdDU«>t newd foe tke; toomeat In

Lakoarherr.
To nndomtnnd the- character of La 

iKinclirn- one nniKt know that tbls 
morklni: njilrlf who linn broken more 
Wnnvcn nnit more slisma <hsn almost 
nny num. who hit* flRtirvd In a hnn 
dnil tlKhtw to the druth In law ixiurts 
nnd linn never. o,r rarely, bwn womtcd, 
la hniiiiin, like the rent of n*. lie Is 
<-oiiKlil)>nite to' nil thpae n round him. 
Suuiotlinei* ert>h he I* *hr nrnl timid. 
It U *nl<t Hint when he rlnga a1 boll for 
n *rrvnnt with nny Inipntlener he runs 
on I of HIP room U'fore the serrunt bos 
time to iipi)mr. Ami I have often seen 
(hi* spirit of nltnoMt anrdonlc mockery

liiMh like n irlrl.
The fun- alMrt-s the fontmdk-tlon of 

I lie i-linriictef When flmt you look at 
It yon »rr rnn<u-lous only of It* mock 
ery. Tin- eyes—black, cold, penetrat 
ing—sir made eveu more qitlzKlcally 
funny liy eyebrow* that tWIxl and 
turn na Ihongh'tbey were preunrtMl by 
some theatrical coiffeur for a liarlione 
about to piny Mephlslophelmi. Hut the 
month re veil In ;that other sUU or the 
spirit. It r*>veajj the nmn of Iron reso 
lution, of Inflexible opinions. <if enmi 
ties Hint do not die. Nnpoleon used to 
be railed .luplter-8<-iipln. I mlKlit sum 
up l.uliby H« Bvnpln^Yainwfll.—T. P. 
U'Connnr In Kvcryhotly's Magazine.

ALTI1IORK CHE8APEAKB A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Bteamer connections between Pier 4 Light 81
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday,
Heptember, Hlh, 190S.

Ea*t Bound.
11 

Ex.
p.m. 

Baltimore.............Iv 30J
Clalborne...———...... t !B
MeD«.nlel«................ « Ki
Harper*..........—...... (I S4
8U Michaels............. 6 10
Riverside...———... 0 «l 
Royal Oak................ 64!)
Klrkham........._...... I 61
BlooraOeld............... 6 67
Ka*U>o...................... 7 OB
Btthlehem....— ..... 7 HI
Preston. ..——...—. 7 W 
Llneheiter............... T 90
Kllwood..._........... 7 W
Hurlock................. 7 40
Rhode*d*le............. 7 47
Reed'* Grove.......... 7 1st
Vienna................... 7 W
MardelaBprlngi . 8 07 
Hebron....._............. 8 i:>
Hockawalklng....... g IS
8e.ll*bnry................ HiO
N. Y. P4 N.Jct.......
Walstons................. 8 H
Panoniburf...... ..... » 41
PllUvllle.............. 848
Wlllard*.......__...... s SI
New Hope................
Whaleyvlll*............ 8 in
81. Martini...——..... 9 M
Berlin ..................... 9 1:1
Oeeunutly.......... ar 9 »

p.m.

The ••kilo* Pprl«.
The "iiublluie ix>rti'" Ii the French 

translation of the Turkish term "Unbl 
Aale." "Bsbl" menns door nnd "uale" 
superior. Every K"vermneni seat In 
Turkey Is en lied tbe "door." • because 
tbe door of every office ls supposed to 
be open to those wbo week justice nnd 
redress. The most Important of nil 
government offices, that of the grand 
vltler nnd tbe th>ee prlndpul ministers 
of stnte. Is kngwn SH the nuhllms 
porte. The other go\i>rninent oltUvn 
arc not nil In the snine Inoiillly und ore 
merely referred \o ns tbe "door." The 
council of ministers sits st the snblline 
porte under the presidency of the 
grand vizier, and In this wsy the gov 
ernment of Turkey ha* couie to be 
known as tbe sublime porte. Nowa 
days the sublime, porte Is merely a 
name. Tu« sest of th» real Korernaient 
of Turkey Is In tbe Ylldli kiosk, the 
sultsn's pnlnce.—Men snd Women.

9
Ex. 
p. m. 
4 Ii 
7» 
7 41 
7 41 
7 60 
7 51
7 6H 
K 01 
M 1/7
8 IB 
831 
8« 
It 49 
S 41 
it 60
8 67
9 OH 
9 09 
9 17 
9 11 
9 U 
9 4C 
9 > 
H 41 
9 M 
958 

10 I*

1)0810 n 10 21
1016 
p.m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
fo/osV/wMr, Vilmiiytott A Batfo. /t. K.

DKCAWARK"DIVISION.
On and after Hay 16.1908, train* wlU leave 

SALIbBURY as follows-
•OBTBVARD.

1
Mall. 
a. m.

UN 
V 61 
• M
»M 

1008
IU«low
10 17 
1011 
10 XT
10 at
1041
10 60
10 67
11 03 
II OB 
II 17 
11 » 
11 28 
11 « 
11 43 
11 60 
II 61 
UOB 
1207
11 11 
It U) 
1118 
U40 

p. m

a.m.
!tallibnrvt.v|l! S5 
ttalmar...——.11 W 
Laurel..—— 1 1» 
Scalnid.—— 1 U 
Oannoo......»
Brld«evlll«.. I 44
Ormnwoo<l_
Parmlncton.

V 10 
W 

7 SIn tt
746 
7U
MOJ

•L.ID. p.m.
17 «6 i 1 69
W 01 plS
8 11 3 26
8 Mnsi
S87 
I4tau

3 26
236

147
Q66

p.m. 
p 10 
ft K 

• I 41 
SM 
H04 
4 10 
4 111

-
(B.OAA Ry—— 
Berlin...——......
Qearnlown

;:. "eS
Georgetown...... ...... 8 06
HanTnftonAr...... ...... 8 61

We*I Bound.
S -'

Ki. Mall Accoui.
a. m. p. ui.

Ooe*nCuy.........'v s 40 1 10
BerllD .............._.. 6 M 1 'M
8U M«rtlu>.......... 7 Ui 1 Kl
Whaleyvllle...... 7 UK 2 M
New Hope....
Wlllardi...... ....... 7 14 1! «
PltUTllle............. 7 XI 1 U
Panonibuig........ 7 at 1 60
Walitoniu.......... 7 U 3 01
N.Y.l'.ANJcl..... .. 7 4S 1 14
Bailibury.._....... 747 1W
Koekkwalklu...... 761 »W
H«bron........ ....... 7 6H .1 SU
Mardela............... 107 189
Vienna.............. s 19 :l 4H
Reod-iOrovf........ 821 364
Rhodesdale......... 8 *> 401
Hurlocki.......... - 8 SI 4 10
Kllwood ............ 844 4 17
LlnchMtcr.......... H 46 4 IV
Praiti>ii.... .......... 8 49 4 «
Bethlehem.......... 8 66 4 »
EJU.U.U................ 911 4 a
Rlonmfleld.-... 9 l« 460
Klraham..... ....... 9 a> 4 tl
Royal O»k.......... 9 24 4 6K
Klvenlde ........... v 17 * 01
•ikMlrhaeli........ 91M »W
Harpera....... ....... 9 S7 f II
MrlfmileU............ S «0 6 It
Clttllxir.v........... tU » 'JJ
Baltimore.......^r I 10

p. m p. in.

Rarrlniton_l 17 
Felton........... 117
Viola...........
Woodalde.....
Wyomlof.... 1 41
Dover............ 1 «9
Cbeiwold—. 
Brenford .......
Smyrna.. Lv 
Clayton......._ S 09
Qreeniprlot. 
Blaokblnl.....
TOWDMDd-...
atlddlelown.l *> 
Arnntron«... 
MU Pleasant 
Kirk wood....
Porter.^..._.. 
Bear.............
Htate Road... 
New CMU»_. 
f*arnhant— 
WllmlDftoa.4 16 
Baltimore..... t 14
Philadelphia 6 10

ft II
811 
M U
U V 
8 SB 
8 4J

860

9 IS
9 VI

940

961 
1997 
IQV> 
11 » 
1064

9UB 
9 18 

18 il 
(9 -.6 
9SS 
9 40 
MM

nuoa
967ion 

no n
10 1> 
1014

no si
1019 
1046 
105(1noii
11 10 
11 01 
11 U
II 41 
11 OS

s u
S 10

s w
II 45 
166

4 08
4 17

500
703
6 41

4 n
441nu

H6S 
60S 
811 

1614 
RM 
6TS 
636nit
044
660
519not
807 
S16 
410n a nro
6*6
ts«o
84*
840
7 a

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday .
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on il(D»J.
'1'Htop to leave paMengen From Middle- 

town and points tomb.
BRANCH ROAI*.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. B,— Leavn HurrinirtOB 
for Franklin City and way «l*ik>oi 10.40 a. 
m. week dayi; 6.14 p. m. week day*. Re- 

train I . train Iravee Pntnklla City 8.00Inrnlni .._.__ _. __. 
m. and 11.06 p. m. week day*.

Leave Franklin City roe Oblneoteafue, (via 
steamer) 1.2H p. m. week day*. ttolantUks 
leave Chlnonteacua iMm. sn.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clarion (or Oxford and way sUUoD* 9.S9 SLBX 
and 641 p. m. week days. Iteiarnlnc lea 
Oxford 6.66 a, m. and lit p. m. week dVy*.

Cambridge aad BaaAjrd railroad. ~ 
Seacard for CMU bridle aBd ' 
stattoa* 11.*9 a. m. *o3«.Mp.L_. __ 
Betni nlaw Ue.ve Cambridge 7,* *J m. i
•lattoai 11.W a. m. and «.M p. m. week day* 

nlu leave O»mbrl4fe7^W aJ m. a*d UI 
p. m. *>eek dayi.

CXJNNKCTIONH— At Porter with Newark 
4 Delaware City BaJlnoad. M Towneend
wllh Uaeen Anne A Kent RallnMd. Ajt Clay. 

, wllh Delaware * Chesapeake tUUroad 
•nd Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branek.
ton.

Paine's Celery 
Compound

CURES RHEUMATISM.
Rheumatism, which does lu tsrribk work 

tn tb« mnsdei, )olnti, and names, U cauatd bj 
uric add wbkh {athcn la the blood. To ect 
4id ol this poiaoooui add which produces the 
Mtsdsta, patnii 'sfonlci, InflammatioM, aad 
iwcllinp peculiar' to rheumatlm, Paloe'i 
Celery Compound ibould be used without 
delay. No other medicine gitci isch prompt, 
cheering, and happy retulli. It U the only 
medicine that prevents a return ol the dreaded 
di*ea»e. Paint's Celery Compound bracei 
the nerve*, the blood Is quickly cleared ol all 
inilatinc poisons, Unas and mutcle are built 

digestive organs perfectly toned. 
U with todif erence the (lightedDo aot treat

the bonnsw without'danger of toss or 
theft They need carry only enoigav 
cash for their Immediate ua*>, returning 
to the safety deposit boxes) to rtplttf

rheumatic symptoms; the eaily use ol Paine'.i 
Ceiery Compound wiB save you weeks and 
months of tufferlng. Mr. S. D. ,Conw»y, 
St. Louis, Mo., wai permanedtly cured Inr 
Paloe's Celery Compound after repeated fail 
ures With other medicine* and pbrtidans; be 
ssysi—

"I SB 64 years of afs, sod hsve Uved u 
61. Loats 17 yean, and all this Ume with the 
cxccpboo of three yean, I have served in the 
Engineers' Department a* Inspector. Last 
winter I contracted iheusaalltm and w.s laid 
•p. I tried sll resasdies sad doctors, but all 
tailed notD I struck Fame's Celery Compound, 
which baa made a penaancnt cure in my case. 
I have recommended It to many, and they 
have used it with the same result."

P '>»lljr except Hatnrday and Huudiy.
II—HatunUy only.
1, 1 and 8—bully exceptHunday.
No. «K«!U connection af Berlin from I). M. 

k V. Irulu No. MM, north, anil connex-Uki Sal 
isbury at N. Y. I>. & N Junction with N. Y. P

N t •inn N"« SI HI mil i and W. north.
No. I connect* m -ulliUury ut N. Y. 1*. * M. 

Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train Nu. H6, 
•outh.a (lat Berlin wllh I). M. & V. iraln 
No.616.Mmlh.

No. 1 KcU onnecllon at N. Y, I'. A N. 
Junction from N. Y. P. * N. truln No.lW. 
north. No. 9 c-innrcl*itl N. Y F. AN. Junc 
tion with N. Y. P. A N.trmln No.HO,norlh.
WII.LAHD THOMPBON, Ueneral Mar..._... ..... T. MORI>Ol-H,

Barrtncton, with Delaware. Maryland * Vie. 
<lnla Brauofa. At Bearord. wllb, Cajnbrldie 
it Heamrd Railroad. At Delraar, wllh Near 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, P. O. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCH INMON • 1. O. WOOD, 

O«n'l Manaeer « f. A

BAI-TIMOKB. CHEMAPKAKK* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

J. BENJAMIN, 
Bupl Pui. 1st.

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St., - SalUbury, Md.

N BW YOHK. PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 
"CAra CRABLBS BXXTTB."

Time table in effect Sept. 0,|1B06. 
UPUTH BOUND TBAina.

Noa. HO 97 86 91 111 
p.m. 
a .a
II II 7 40 

H M 
7 41 

1104

Leave a. m. 
NewYork............ 7 &>
Philadelphia (lv-10 t« 
Washington ....... 7 A7
BalUmore.......... 9 01)
WllmlnjVon .......10 6J

a.m. 
11 66

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delliiur... ............. 1 .'16 -1 «>
Hall«bnry..„_....._ 14> H 10
l>oMim(ike City... 1 tt 1 4'
Ca|* Charle* (arr 4 SU 6 40
Cmiw Charle* (Ive 4 16 & M)
Old Point Corn ft. 6 61) 7 40
Norfolk..........—— 7 48 » 46
PorUmouth (arr. 7 66 9 06

p.m. a,m.

M Jt 
a.m.ii m
II 411n v.

U 46 
l&l 
4 W

p m, a,m 
^(« 7»
7 18 7 00
H J) H 4V

1060

WICOMICO RvrlR LINK.
Baltlmore-Hallibury Route. 

KALI. AM) WINTKB BfHEDtTLK. 
Commencing Monday. OclobrrA, 19UI, the 

STEAMKK •-flVOI.I" will leave landlnxion 
the Wloomlco River Line, a> follow*:

Mondajra, Wedneedays and Friday*. 
brave Ballibury 2.16 p. m, Uuaotlco, 3.»J; 

Allrn Wharf, 405; Widgeon. 4 2>; While Ha 
ven. 4.10: Mu Vernou. 6.IS; Roaring Point, 
0 4S; UeaVi Uland. 7.I.V.. Wlngatr i Point, D.IS; 
Hooper'1 Uland Pier, 9.W.

Arriving In Baltimore early ibe laUojrlng 
uinrulugn.

Nolr.— Hl-amrr will not mop at Hooper'* 
Iilaud Plvrou trip to lUlllniora.

Returning, will leave lUltlmore from Pier 
t. Light mnwi, every Tnewiar, ThnnMlay and 
-taiuruny, at S u. ui., n>Plhe land Inn najoae.

Connection made alHallibunr wllh UieqMV- 
WKy illvimon and with N. Y. P. * N. K. K.

Rale* of fare between Mallnbury and Ualll- 
oiun-, flnl cla**, II..O; round-try), jcood lor»i 
la; -s CL*U) MMund >-.liu>*, U.UO; itt»U>-ruoui*, II. 
me* f. 6Uu. Free b«rth» on board. - —

For other Information write to
T. A. JOYNr-a! O.iD«r*IHup«luUind*n«, 

T. MlTKIxM-H. Oeo. PaM/Acent.
Or to W. K Uordy. Act.. HaUebiurv. M4.

pail. p.m. pjn

FOR HOME USE AKD EOOIOMT

Diamond
book and U 

dyed s•!••>*« tree. 
DIAMOND VTU,

NOBTII BOOHOTBAllfS.
Leave avm. p.m. a-m. p.m, p.m 

PorUmouth....... 7 K 6 ft)
Norfolk.........—— T 46 6 X)
Old Point ComCt H tt 7 IS) 
Cape Charle«(arr 10 4 • 9 16 
CapeCharleMlvelOU 9tt S 06 
Povomoke City... I HI II III 6 J1 1 10 8 30 
HalUbury ............ 1 «9 \1 » 7 » a 10 9 ax
Delmar (arr......... 1 19 II M 1 U 116 10 00

p.m. a.in. a,m. p.m. pin.

- H. U 
Evans $ Co*

Barters aid Brokers. 
WILMINQTON, DEL., 

Orders for tkt

Wllmlugton——SUP 416
Baltimore...——._ S «H S 17
Wa*hlugton ....... 8 l.\ '. 1U
Philadelphia (Iv. i 66 1 III
New Yo.k..... ...... « 16 H W)

p.m. a.».

II U 666
1110 « U

1 M 944
1116 806
I 16 10 SO
p.m. p.m. P.UI

P orcAoss and Salt of 
Stock*, Bonds. Wke.U, 
Corn and Cotton on nil 
tk« hading fxrka*ff*t.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES '•"'.' 'A SPECIALTY.

Pullman BufTett Parlor Can on d*y siprass 
loaln* and Hleeplug Oar* on '« t express 
Umlui between New Yolk, Fbttexldplil*, aad 
Oape Charle*.

Philadelphia io'Hh-boand Hleef)ln« Car ao- 
oeatlblt to paaeanfsn at 10.M p. m.twins lu ibe North-bound pnllade pbl*

CASTOR I A

Mu«>t

m IU YM liii AJwrt taHH
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will be held Sunday, Nor., 
29, M fellows; Sunday School 10 a, m.; 
Cl M meeting 11 a. m.; Prayer meeting 
6 M p. m.

Mean*, Thomas Lemon and Elijah 
Darls, of near Ml Hermon returned 
home Saturday after a brief visit to Mr. 
and lira, Wesley Lewis.

Him Blanche Wilkins spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs John Wilkins.

Mr Jason Morris and wife, of near 
Waago and Mr. and Mrs. James Knoz 
•pent Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baker, of Whiles 
Tille, Tisited Mr. and Mr*. James Jar- 
man last Saturday.

Mr. James Evans an 1 sister, Mollie 
visited Mr*. Elijah Lewis last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Truitt returned home 
from Berlin Monday, where she has 
been on a vacation to her children.

Mts. Annie Dennis left Tuesday for 
PitUville where she will remain for the

Mrs. Daniel Short and child have 
returned from a brief visit in Whaley- 
ville,

Mr. Nebemiah Lewis and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Lewis.

The school building, called Truilts, 
baa been completed and was dedicated 
on Friday, Nov. 20. It comprises one 
of the grandest in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Weslejr Truitt spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
parents.

Another great Bra occurred In our 
town Wednetday morning destroy ing 
the factory of E. Q. Dm vis and the pack 
ing-house where canned tomatoes were 
stored to the value of about $2500, be 
longing to the firm of Davis, Truitt & 
Co. The total lose will be about $5000 
which Mr. Davis will feel the heaviest. 
Three years ago he suffered the same 
loss. No insurance.

Mr. and Mr*. Sydney Lewis rpent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James Jar-

SHARPTOWN
—Rev. H. W. D. Johnson began re 

vival service* at Portsville last Sunday.
—Capt. Osctr Smith has Ixen run 

ning the steamer Granite City this week.
—Misa Lillian Ellis, of Delmar, spent 

ThaDkrgivlog in town wlthhrr mother, 
brother and sisters.

—W.T. Elliott is in the city this 
week baying shoes and clothing for 
the season.

—Schooner Bill Nye landed a cargo 
ol gas limn here this week for B. P. 
Gravenor and others,

—Mr. E. C. Brodcy returmd home 
last week after having filled many im 
portant theatrical nngagementa^

—L. O. Twilley and wife, L. R. Wil 
ton and wife of Mardela, Qeo. Miasner 
and wife of Wilmlngtoti, were guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac K. Wright last 
Sunday.

—Rev. W. O. Bennett of Sudlersville 
Tlaited bis mother and sisters here las- 
week. He reports his charge in fine 
condition and seems happy in his Held 
of labor.

—William Veaeey, for tome time SB- 
aiataat parser on ths steamer, Tangier, 
Nanticoke river line, has secarrd a po 
sition with a Southern Railway Com 
pany aad Is now located at Ta-npa, 
Florida.

—Mr. J. Mowell Hawkins of Ball! 
more, the champion wing shot of the 
State of Maryland was the guest this 
week of Dr. F. J. Townsend. They en 
joyed blrding snd brought down much 
game.

—C. E Caulk, the jeweler, Is in the 
city this week purchasing a floe line 
of jewelry and other goods in hit line, 
and will have a large display of a well 
selected stock.

—The third quarterly conference ol 
the M E. Church will be held on Kat 
urday evening, December Bib, and the 
Presiding Elder, Rev. Adsra Stengle, 
will preach in the M. E. Church on 
Sunday morning, December Oil) at 10 
o'clock.

.' — Sbarptonn [It mid

DELMAR.
Ifaydel Council No. 0, Junior Order 

United American Mechanics-All mem 
bers of the above order are requested to 
meet in the council room on Sunday 
morning, Nov., 80th, at 0.80 o'clock, to 
attend service in a body at the M. P. 
Church.

Special services, which are being held 
in the First Baptist Church, conducted 
by the pastor, Bey. D. M. Lennoz* as 
sisted by Bev. J. B, Trait t, of Poco- 
moke City, while not very largely at 
tended as yet, still their seems to be 
considerable interest manifested. The 
meetings will be continued next w«k. 
All are cordiallyT^vjted to attend.

Mrs. R. B. Phillips gave a social at 
her home on E. Elizabeth Street one 
day of last week. Those present were 
Misa Kathaleen Hasting, Miss Martha 
Hasting, .Mra. Coea R*"-rr^V "^'2£«r- 
tha Jones, Mrs. Eliza Park eg, Mrs. 
Maggie Parker, Mrs. Ella Elliott, Mrs. 
James Moore, Mrs. Lee Bradly, Mrs. 
Olive Brown and Miss Loice Phillips.

An alarm af fire last Friday evening 
startled our citizens. It was found that 
the dwelling of Mr. Wesler Bryan was 
on fire. In a short time the fire com 
pany had two streams of water playing 
on it, but owing to the location of the 
fire the men labored at a disadvantage. 
After an hour or more of hard wotk the 
fire was under full control. Damages 
amounted to about S1KX). The inside of 
the upper part of the bouse was moat 
damaged. A defected flue was the 
cause of the trouble.

Mr S. K. Slemon-, who is taking his 
annual vacation, and his sister, Miss 
Marion Barlow, made a visit to friends 
in Cambridge, Mass, and Philadelphia 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hirland Elliott have 
been visiting in Oeorgetown.

Miss Stella Culver is vieiting her 
brother in Philadelphia.

Mr. F. Leslie Barker is a gfi^st of 
friends in Wilmington and Philadel 
phia this week.

Mr. Roland N. Uitchens of Vi, nna, 
is a guest of his father, Mr. Mites 
Hitchens.

Misses Fanni ar.d* Liliit> C.illuway 
very pleatutntly entertained a few of 
their friends at an autumn fete Thurs 
day evening. The decorations consist 
ed of autumn leaves and Chrynanlhe 
mums. Music andgamis-werefeatures 
of the evening. At 10.80 o'clock the 
dining hall doors were thrown open 
where ices and cjkea were served The 
invited guests were Mrs. Sadie Cooper, 
Misses Blanche Tutnter, Sueie Hastings. 
Lillian Elllf, Carrie Ellis. A^nes and 
Blanche Marril, Maude Melson, Jennie 
Hearn, Phyllie Parsono Sadie Culvir, 
Addie Hurt, Annie Calloway, Ht< lla 
Culver and Etta Ellis; Messrs. Daniel 
White, K. M. Hastings. Harry and 
Loran German, Vcrum Hastings 
Arthur Herman, Frank Robinson, Al- 
vin Culver, Mr. Pusey and Edgar Cal 
!oway.-Delmar American.

MELSON.
Mr. and Mts. Manila Morria, of heat 

Powellvllle, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaa. M. Maddox.

Mr. Washington Haddock la very ill 
at thia writing.

Miss Martha Figge, of Seaford, Drl., 
is a gueat of Miaa Ruth Figga.

Rev. R H. Colllnp, our former pastor, 
ia among friends here.

Mrs. C. A. Figga ia ill at thia writing.
Mr. Carl Smith of Philadelphia, Pa.,. 

ia among friends and relative* here.
Mr. Joseph Tingle, of Lewistown, 

Del., waa among friendj and relatives 
here last week.

A very pretty scene was presented in 
Melson M. E. Church here last Toes 
day evening when Miss Hetta Moore 
became the bride ol Mr, 40>>a Corrlre»

At* ui* HA.* place.
O. M. Maddoz, agent for the celebrat 

ed Led ore Combination Lime Co. spent 
several days last week with his firrr, 
Revisited Baltimore and the'noted 
battle field of Qeettysburg, Pa. Maddox

ys Mr. LtGore fta'e* he h^s 100 acres 
of the \ery brat Combination Lime 
Stone. Enough to last for generation 
after generation tj cjine. Mr. Midlox 
aaya he haa s»Td thiee tim<s as much 
lime this fall as be bar ever fold f< r he 
same length of time.'

IT MAY TOUGH THE
• . -. • c£

"H.hiumeliir.1 It Trtaektrtui and Dtlay May 
Prtvt Fatal.

,GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

n'U.

WEST.
There will le M-rvion next Sutidnj 

on Poconiake Circuit M. P. Church as 
follow*: FriiuJbhip, Sutday School, 0 
A. M and prracMng followed by e-an- 
gelistio services at 7 P M. Union, 
preach TJK ai 2 80 P. M

Mr*. Lizzie Oilli-< und M M« Lillian M 
Watson, tf Hi-liror, hive breo the 
guests of Rev F. J Phillips and wift 
this week. We have greatly injoytd 
their company and trust they will visit 
ua again soon.

Mrs. Bell Bradford d ed in Salisbury 
on Sunday, N y. 15th of a>»c<*ss of the 
stomach. Funeral e-rviu a were'con 
ducted in Unun church l>y the pa»tor, 
Bev. F. J. Phi.lips, at 10 o'clock the 
following lueadny She leaves a f*lh< rV 
two brothers and/uurchildrrn to m^urn 
her los«. Interment wan made in the 
Carey C. m»tery.

Mrs Emellne Johnson died at the 
home of h*r daughter Mr*. Qordy Lay 
field, early Friday morning very eud 
denly. Funeral services were conducted 
at the house by Rev. F. J. Philips, 
after which her rrmait.s were laid to 
rest in Bounds' cemetery, to await the 
dawn of the resurrection morn.

Mr. Asher Ln) field and MUs Emma 
West wi-re married at the P»r«>nage on 
Wednesday evening by Rev F. J. 
PI illi| s. After the cere n: on y the bride 
and groom drove to ihtir home in the 
neighborhood of N. zireth where they 
will reside.

POWELVILLE.
The reuvul Ben ices began Bt Mt 

Zion Sunday night. Ms} much good 
be accomplish, d.

A little BtrabK'T made ita appearance 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pau 
Powell Ia»t Frid.iy night.

Miss Stella Richardson and Bt-teral 
other teacbt ra wt-r<! in town Friday 
afternoon to attend the Literary Circle 
they have organized here.

Mirs Elmjra HuibaK'1 , who has been 
visiting with rt-l .tiv.x fur noine time 
has retorted.

Mr. ClaudiuH Poxell, of Salisbury 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr, and Mr'. Marcellus Dennis, Mr. 
and Mr-. .Ionian Powell, M'. and Mrs. 
George S. Jobmon und Mirs Florence 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. Lam 
bert J. Puwt-P.

If The Baby b Cutting Teeth.
Bo sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Mr. ami Mrr. I.Hiry Junes vlaltrd nt 
Mr. Henry Itiyof-a' Jr., Sunday.

WHALEYVILLE.
Herman, the little tjii of Mr. Ilirum 

L'xkrld'.-r, wa<t bit by n und do< b.-lung 
ing to Mr. Lockri cr. lie was taken to 
Baltimore Tut udoy for treatment".

Misa Lizzie llastiiuehoa reoigntd her 
school and in now at homo.

Mi» Mtt Collina vUitfd fiirnJi h re 
Saturday mid Sunday.

Mia< KIU l)«>in vo.t.<l hi r kilter, 
Mrs. J W A,I kin-, in Sili«bar^ Fri 
day

Ml Staffed Up
That's th'e condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear 
ing the hc:id and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing 
pollutes the breath, deranges the atom, 
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment muat be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

••I wag afflicted with catarrh. I took 
medicines of 'dllfurcnt LlmK giving each 
a (air trial; hut (mutually crew worse until 
I could hardly hear, tnste or gniell. I then 
concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, and 
after taking flvc buttles I was cured and 
have nut hart nny return of the dliicaso 
since." Ki:nE5K KOKHKH, Ix-hnnon. K»n.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength 
en* the mucous membrane and bullda 
up the whole system.

Will do (he work quickly, effectively and without 
any injury to the digestive organi. In fact, it will 
leave you in much better condition every way, for 
it cleaniei the .blood of poiaonoui lacli.- and uric 
acidi that cause rhr'jmatnm, kidney troubles, in- 
digolion, boils, chronic constipation and catarrh, 
and the germs that leave one an easy prey to malaria 
and contagious blood poison. It is not only the 
greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved 
sufferers tr^tify that it does one thing that no other 
remedy doc»—

CURES RHEUMATISM.
"OCTa AT THC JOINTB FROM THE IN8IDK." 

AT ALL

Here's Your Chance!
ICLJRI

$60 Parker 
Hammerless

>•••«••••**»***»*••••»++»»»

A Good
Business
Proposition

is something that everybody 
who looks out for their own 
interest will take time to 
consider. We bare

| Several Good Business Propositions
to make you, and

1 Here's the Point

u> *

We do business on business 
« '• principles. When we sell yon a 
{; pair of shoes they are as good 
< • as can be mannfactared for the 
J! money. People spend most of 
<; their time in their shoe?, and 
< • this fact makes the quality of 
JI footwear a qne^tion of prime 

importance. Our proposition
to you is to sell you good honest shoes at a price as luw as U con 
sisteiit with good values. We make thia proposition to nil prospect 
ive shoe buyers fully believing that it is to your interest to do busi 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer you as a reason 

f why you should do yonr shoe buying of us, the first of which, ip, we 
y we are ixclusive Shoe dealer* and also the largest buyers of Shoes 

< ', on the Peninsula. We can offer yon the largest and most complete 
< | stock to select from. We do not have to give yon one size when 
! yonr foot needs another. Our large stock enables us to carry all 
; *izes and widths in stock. Wo take pains to gee that every foot in 
' properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the 
.'< requirement for which it ia intended. We have the exclusive sale in 
'' this city of all the best known and mos* popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, BO is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced hoes we fell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who wunt special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following:

FOR MEN

On Junuary 15tli, 1004, wo will present to the person 
holding the lucky number one of the finest guns in this 
aty.

. From now on until the above dale we will give -a ticket 
with every dollar's worth of goods purchased, or for every 
dollar paid on open account.

Don't miss this opportunity to get a fine gun.

REMEMBER COULBQURN
baa all) thing a Mau, Youth or Hoy wants to wear, and the more yon 
spend with him the more chances yon have on this (tan. Sonic one 
must be lucky, and the people who w«-:ir one of (Vnlbpii'n'a Tailor 
Made Suits hare luck to burn.

BE SURE AND CALL FOR TICKETS.

L. P.-COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

. 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

YELLOW7

N OTlrE TO CKKUITOItM.

a ul
tiui obtained from tlic Qrplmiin' Court of 
Wiromlco manly lftt«r» of Htlinlnlxlrulloii 
on llio pcntoiml tit»l«<>r

MICI1AKI, J HOI.I.IIWAY.
l»l» of Wlrumleo comity, ilw'd. All p«rn<m» 
havlnii clulniH iiimltiHl Kiild tluc'd. uru hcretiy warned to rjthlbHlUi" 'ame, with vuurlu r- llMreor, t<> ihu »al>*f iber uti or Ix-fure

Miiy W.h, iDO ,
or tlity nmy otherwise be vxcludt-d from ull benefit of suld tiute.

(liven under my Imnd Hill Kith day of 
Novvinlwr, lOOCl.

I. A rWOO i BKNNETT, 
Admlnlilrator.

ALLEN.
Colds and chick »• pox do not *how 

partiality. Vary few families have 
been slighted.

We are sorry to report Mr«. I'rmton 
Morria on the tick lit'.

Misses Ethel Malone and Florunci- 
Bounds have returned from an extend 
ed trip to Baltimore, Cbestertown and 
Weetminefcr.

MUs Myra Wilklni, of Pocomok. 
and MiM Carrie Fltagerald, of C*pr 
Cbarlaa will .spend a few day* of thia 
week with the Mlaaea Hufflngton.

Mlaa Ward, our principal will spend 
the holidays with her mother in Salis 
bury.

Prof. HnfflDgton, of SalUbnry will 
apead Thanksgiving with hl< parvntit.

We ara very glad to say that Bev. J. 
B White and wife will return to At-

Revival Brrvicen will l>«gln in theM. 
P. Church Hutvla? nigh ; th- reason ol 
it not being the «e«-U In thai !{••». Mr. 
MorrU in nick.

Mr. John I'ooprr, of Sh< we'U, viniied 
his par«nt< here Sunday.

Mr. (MarcliiM llayinoutl vinited bis 
parents in Camlirlilit*' fr.<m HuurJay 
until Monday.

PITTSVILLE.
Mm. Sullie Wimhrow, of Wbaleys-

R I. Wimhrow oneville, visited Mr*, 
day thli wci k.

Mines Andny and Irina Wliubrow 
spent Thursday with th» ir grandmother 
of WhutojHvllle

Mayme I'jrler, Maude and 
Truill left Friday morning for 

Baltimore to visit thrlr (.inter Majme.
Captain (J W. Parker. Mr. 0. Ernest

KKfOKT OK THK CONDITION OK

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at HalUlmry, In the Mlale of Mary'and. at iho 
c.twc of bii.lneM, Muveintx r. I7tb, 1IWI:

UEHOUHCE.S. 
IxNtmntiid Dlwx.unU........................I eO.HOTDOvordr«n», .I'cun-d a"d uim cured.. titTI U.H. Bold" tonpcunt circulation...... 12,501) OA
rrniiln in oo ll.rt. ll.mdi....._„.__ 812 U)
Kurnlu rviimt Fixture!..................... t.OIIJU
Due fro n Nulli.ntl llnuk«.................. 5'OCO
hue fro ii HUite lunki and Hunk urn • 77 74 
t)ue Iro n approved r^B.-rvc agent*... 1I,T 32.' 
Checki and wilier CM*|I lu*mi.............. 1WI.70
No e»otoilier National Hulikn.........Kmctlonul paprr cunrncy, nlckeuand c«uu................................... 27.73lawful Money In lUuk, vis:

Trading Stamps
Traders* Rebate Company,

105-7 Chambers Street, NEW YORK,
Operate ir.ore stores thsn any similar concern In the world, exlendlnf 

from Maine to Texas, from New York to San FrancUco.

HAVE OPCNED BRANCH HEADQUARTERS AT STORE OF 
B1RCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,

Where they have on exhibition a line of very beautiful and useful 
Premlumi that are to be given absolutely

FREE, in Exchange for the YELLOW 
•"--•—.--• TRADING STAMPS. -———-

More than n million families in this country htve our prt-miuuiP, 
and they are our good friends. You can have them, nnd we want 
your good wishes. The YELLOW THAD1NG 8TAMTS und 
PREMIUMS nre for YOF. You can get the stamps FHKK by 

with the following onlcrprising merchants of

The Walk-Over W. L. Douglas, 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchlns, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

| FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros.,
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, ----—• Drew, Selby & Co.

All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations.estab 
lished on merit, out the burden of our ttory is simply Shoe;?, and 
not the maker—trust us for that and we will always give jon fnll 
value for your money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think 
over our proposition, come and see us and Itt us more fully explain 
and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that ypu will 
find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD. |

Slate Roofing
If jou should want a Slate Hoof, would 5 ou go to n Hlackunith to 
it ? If not, H. K. Niseley, of Mt. .Joy, Pn, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate HIS 
ROOFS ARK KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY (JifAllANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,,
Mt. Joy,

r imtfi ........ "2(W."0 3,466.3)l(«deni|>i|nn fund with U.H.Traaa-
urrr(ft per oeut. of circulation). ..... _77SU>

Toi»l...,_,...................... _ .......7Tia.6B.U
MA1I1UTIIM.

OuplUl Stock paid In.........—_.......... 80.0000
Uudlvlilrd iin.flu, l«u«xp«UMi« and

taxr* paid.................................. I,"MMNatlouBl lUnk UOUM uuutandluf... I'.IWO.OO Uue to other National Bankt. ......... 1;OJ.I6IHin toHlMt* nauki and Bnok«r»-.... 47U7Individual dcpoalu •object Uicbeck " ' l«r'a chtckiouUtaudlof............

Mkool kotkM Wedaeaday evening, Ike., 
*•«, 1WW, tMffianlnc at 7.SO o'clock. It 
wtil OiMlit of U>« two popular playr, 

Topoy TBrrjr and The Bough 
Both humorona. Proceed* 

far Mkool purpoaM. All are cordially
tovtt*?.

V..A^'<i^:

Hm| lircii_ 
lota of game.

Mr. E. I' (lordv of Tocoun k.- 
our town out- day thli wteli

rited

Oerllded Ch«ck».. «7 00
Total...

— Uutlnena men who want to reach 
the people aJvertU* In tlie AuTitRTlsm.

HUI« of Maryland, County of Wloomlro, •»: 
l.M. Kluif WIHU<,t'wililerof llicabovn immocl 
bank, do •olrinnljr nwi-ar I hut Ui« «lxiv«
•tateiminl U lrt)i> to the beat ofiny knowledge
** ,° ' B. Kl«(l WHITE, CiMul r.

Hubicrltird and • worn tob»fbre me thin Still 
day ofNuvuiber, 1VU3.

KU7.AIJETII U WA.IUES, Notary Public. Co»a«-r— Atlaat:
V. FKUHY.

«ANj

BIBCKUEAU A SHOCK LEY.
UryOo<d<, Nodunp, Kurniturf.
COUI.BOUBN.

Orccerii-F, Provision*, <lo.
DOODY BBOTHERH,

Qrtcfrlea, Floor, K*«d, »tc.
HARPER & TAYLOR

wfler* and Mfx. Opvtciann.
J. U PORTER.

Cigars, TobacoJ, Conf* otlonory.
II. F POWELL,

B ef, Pork, Sausane, Urocerler.

I J. H 

I DOO 

I HAI

L. W. UUNBY CO..
Hdw.. Mnohln.ry, Mil. Supplln.

Mr*. 0. W. TAYLOB,
Millinrry. Lsoeg and Silks.

JAMES THOBOUOHOOOD.
HaU and UeDin' Furniitliings.

LACY THOROUOHUOOD,
Clothinir. Mt-rohant THi!o>lng. 

B LEE WALLER A CO..
LradluRBh-)" ll^un'ln H.IUbnry. 

WHITE A LEONARD
DruKK, Htatlonery and Booki 

J. A PUILLII8. Baktr.

Director*.

Inquire about the Ytllow Stump*. Cull and *t« the Premium*.
Trade with the above Mtrclmntt and grt your tttintfin.

Then come and carry home your jirtmiumi.
NOTE,— Premium* dlren with only 123 itampi: yon do not. hare to 

All a book — fill one i/u<t and we will surprise you Nicer ir«miama with !&0 stamps. Compare us with others. Seeour "iipi-rkirlty: We Intend to 
pleaie you. W« will plea*« you.. All lUmpa redeemed at tUtr* of' ' " ''

Birckhead 4 Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD.

UP-TO-DATE.
NOBBY,

Wcll-Tallored
Garments.

Urn's ud Bflj'i
CLOTHINQ

Ever GIT. red.

COME. LOOK,
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